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Now Let Every One Work For a Bigger, Better and Grander St. Cloud 
~ -~=--------'=""~~-~=--=~=~=-----------=-=~ :;..._-~------:==~=zjJ=-----,====~=~== 
---· .. ... I 
- --~~ ~.-~: PAGES 1 TO 8 i k.~- M1m~rd 
-....w;,.· ~~ ~ v-114 ~ ~ ~ 
SECTION ONE 
11.50 Pt:I YUi SI. ClllJI, ISCHIA, CIIJNTY. FLIIIH, OIJISHY, JULY 15, 1115. VILIJIIF. 6, NUUEI 
·only Thirteen Votes Were Cast 
J\gainst the New City Charter 
Thirteen (that most unlucky number) hoodoos were abroad in St. Cloud Monday, for that many votes were 
cast against the ratification of the new charter, but to offset them just two hundred and twenty 
wide-awake, progressive voters, men who desired St. Cloud to become a great city, who believe in paved streets, a perfect system of 
water works and a well lighted town, whose motto is progress and prosperity, cast their votes for the charter, and now nothing can stay 
the onward march of this grand and glorious city of a t~ousand wonder . St. Cloud will now come into its own, and before the 
year 1917 there will be ten thou and home-loving, law-abiding, Christian people who will call it home. The next step in this grand 
march to fame and fortune will be taken on August 7th, when men of business ability, undoubted integrity and possessed with a 
progressive spirit will assume charge of the city's affairs. St Cloud will now become the homeseeker's and investor's paradise. 
PROClAMATION ISSUED FOR AN 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AUG. 7 
Work Laying Sand Handsome 
Oil On Our Streets Homes Now 
Being Built Mayor, Clerk and Assessor and Col-W il 1 Begin Tuesday' n,u, 11,i,.,lulli11l,uil<li111rnpcra- lector Will Hold Office Only 
Car Load Oil Has Arrived and Machinery 
Will Be Installed On Monday Next. 
Hundreds Will Come Here To 
Witness rfhe Work 
Xt·"'t T11t'~,Jn.,·, July ~:o.h, \;11 an · ,1 lthr padni.t clonl', (or the car•IO,Hl of 
tile i,r 1 11rcat ,l,• p in St. ·1oud'~ I nii i, 11ffir1t11I tu 1ny at len !t [h 
11mrd1 :u the front 11£ FloruJ~-.·, in- I h.,cl . .,., .,11J ti1'- ,,pmi, n t•P.:n11ls thal 
Jn ,lll c1tit"a, th,· t·uuncil ,\ill u ..: the halancc of 
' I ha1 ,lay the.• wnrk ur la)illl( aand- th 01l to l);\\i1.' Tl't11h strCl'l, fr11m 
<,ii (Ill u1n "'' r":t:U will hc1ii11. J,,·nllH.:I..~, ,,venue 10 FluriJa avt:nuc. 
Tl11· r.tr-10111 of cil ortlc1<·1I by the 11 1hi i. dun,- a IIH'TOU~h test will lw 
,nuu:il has an·iv,·<l anti ii on th~ l\"l'l1 tlh m:itt.:1 td JS to tll'T"ah1h 1.y, as 
¥,round n ady !ur th1.: mi ing machine 1\ \\ill hr laid on hoth -~uH.I a1H1 1n:1rl, 
., 11'1 • 11. I ul>crt ra1n1nr<l. who will a111l will h<• ,,no str«t 011 \\hich tiler~ 
IH\\l' l'h:n.: • of 1ht nrk, f\.'.ill' hetl the h lht• Krt':\h· t ;trlll''n\Ot or lu:~n-y haul-
t:it\' Tue- il,l}', 31H1 rnh.•tl that thr tn.i in'( ,u1tl O\""r ,., l11ch thf' Jar t'lt num-
" lunt:t) a11U l.·pcr1 \\Urkt•r11 wnttld lwr ul ,diidt· 1rn,<.·I, he,idt~ Tl:nlh 
r,11l0\"1 t, ·~- rro-..,·. ~trt·lt i, lhl route th,.: Di. h..· lli)(h• 
1,r0f'rt' ·~ ul 1he work , nntl mo t ~~-
1,t·t·i-.1.lt,· ti l "t': 111,•ltr the conuniMtion 
1od1 ot tl11 coun1y t f"I I c ••n linnll to 
\\ttfl h 1h1.• lt1.•ati11~. the mixinK, tlw 
I ,i111( .;n,J the n,1111111 ,, f the sand · otl 
\Vl• a ~.1111" lh(• rnnunis~ionl'r desire 
Ill 1.th ,· Ilic 1,•·t,pl,1 a ~yst1·1n or gnoo 
l1a1•l•!'\Urfll'ld 1nad!'t l\\.ith the l"'a~t 
,· pnt•litt1re of m nncy, and next wed, 
!-i-1 , Clt111tl 1,f1c-r:1 thc.•m an oppnrt11ni1\: 
10 'l't n rt•nl rnatl htiilt at n cnst 
,, nm•,tl<iril l11;1t of hrkk. anti \\hirh 
, ·pnt ay, will las1 eqnall n loni;:. 
'"'" f, r • rel\ ,,,, cb ' hul it IS J;O\\ Unt'tl March, 1916, Others 1•~~t. n11d lu:h•v.. :1rc \'lll111ltr:Hu! sonu.• 
,,1 the- imr,nn,·1w•11u nnw in 1iro~ r c s. 
l' lm,r Id~ i, havinit" s-room I'')'.- Until March, 1917 
t ·~r ~nctl•d 1111 C)hi-, :wcnne nncl 
·1 hir:l"Cllth tn:\:t, which 1s lU be com-
1•h. ktl nnd l)i:C'lll)ied hy sl"l)lemhc r 
•11<• 151h , 
1,-~. c,,nnor i ha, in, 3 rnt Pl(C 
, r, rt r<l "" Ohio nu.•nue an,J Eiv-ht h 
1"::r ... l!'t, which wi ll 1, rushed to com-
1 l\·tion. 
F. ~I. lle111a111i11 has lta<l his house 
1,~tin"\U, n11ct ll i a iine pi~1,,;c of \\Ork, 
aml a credit \..-, the nwner 
l'he h:iil11111t on :-/ew York avenue 
l>tt,,cr11 T~n1h anfl Elcvc.'nth streets 
.., h i11K .funl,k,1 in ..,i,e I,.) lt,t.vinv-
;1 rnncruc ;u1'11lion put nn the rear. 
Th<' l111il<1i1111 is ownl'll hy J. \\. ?llat• 
11i,·"~ 
,\I. ~lalln11 palatial humc on Tenth 
,tl\.·t·t anti l,l'ntud-.r n,·<.·1111e ; ... 11l'ar-
111t,t l·,1111plc. ti11n. The hnmc i~ !milt 
.r (.'OtlCn.c hh ct~ ,..;.;.J \ill cnmpan· 
h\'1 r:1hly with nnr in thi~ l'Ctiot1. It 
"ill h• cnmplett 111 \'e<y 1letn1l ancl 
mul.'h <.~arc haii hcrn taken 111 n,akinJ.;. 
IH pldn. "''"' that nil con\'cnienccs 4.''lf 
(CoutinucJ 011 1'.,i,c 1-l) 
'f!i1.1 fnllowinv prncla1natiot1, calling 
;rn d l"l"tion fn r CHY ufhc rs un : r the 
11 ~w cha rt er, p,h•t.:s not ire that th t 
r,c,.plc nf SI. loud will ha,c th u p-
port11 11ity on August 7lh \n place men 
,,t ,lie 11t".td ui ,hf" ci ty s att:u r s \\ho 
will he 111 every way 1111o lilic<l 10 
plac~ St. loud in th e fron t rank~ ol 
1· lori,la'• inland ci, ie• · 
ELECTION PlWCLAMATtON 
Jly , irlue of my ofltce "~ \Ila) or of 
tht• City nf <;aint Ll1111d, Flor1tln, I, 
\\' m. IHrcltrr, dn lnrc-by nlllhl\lUl't' nnd 
1>rodaim tha.l , 11 the 7th ,la} nf 11• 
~u ... t, 1<)?5, J.t the ,·<idHJs place ::u tlu• 
t ,ty llall tlwre will be nn cl ·c•ion 
i, r tl>t p11rp,,sc of tlcctin~ Lh lullo"'• 
in!{ olficcr : 
\ ;\lay11r f•1r 1he. l(•r111 or llfll.' yrar, 
\ Clerk nn,1 ,\u litnr for th,· l<rtll 
enrht11,.'" in ,\larch, 1c)ItI 
City and cnuserl the •ca l of th~ Cit)' 
t o l·e affixc I he, cunl11, ·, his Lhe 13,h 
day of July, A. IJ, IQ!<;. 
\\11illiam Dirche-, 
(Sl,..\L.) M nv r of thr ri,y 
, \11< t of • nint C lm HI. 
F. P Ke1111ey, l.lNI.. 
W. A. Doolittle Likes 
the Wonder City 
\\'. Dooli11I,•, of Larhnndalc, O .. 
writes and ruh.'w his uh!)cripLion 
tu th<• Tril,11n,·. Jle say• hr pclll 
Lite winter of 1\)1,1-11 111 S1. Cloud and 
would make i\ Id. hum if possihk. 
I le has . n many nkc thini:rs 10 s~y 
al,ont the pe<'pk h..rc, 1he clima te an.I 
th ,· fumrc or till \\0111kr Clly lhal 
I\ \ ·,c "•Jr an,I Collector fu, 
Hrm ~rn li11,lrl in \larch, 11)1G. 
lit< i, would take tnn 11111ch pace to !ell 
it all. 
\t n mcl'li11 1'" uf th~ cnunci1 !IUllll' v,ar "ill taJ..,, through ,H,r <"ii)·, 
f4,;,v wt•el.:!il apo it wa dt•cidcd :to \\ uni rnm Irom all 11(';1rh · tn,, n 
pa\·t• the hlo1.k 011 I· kv"·nth blrec t hr... t,., laq,t,· <ll•lc~ation!i will cnrnc here 
tween l1 lorid,1 and Ohio n,·~nu•·& t r, wi111e 1s th lo.1yi11J.: or t lw ~a1H1 nil, COMMiSSIONERS FIX MILLAGE 
\ Supcrinlcn<l<nt nf ·tri,cl• lor 
th,.. ·, rrm t•nd111g in \l nrrh, 1917. 
\ Samr3.ry I nspt'ctor for the t-:1 m 
c nrl111 g in :!\lnrch, 191 ; . 
- fir , t, nn,1 ,hat hl11d, ha hrcn 11rndc,I ,o th,• rn,1 thnt tho ,,1111<• 111111,ritt l w ill 1 
v, thl' 1noprr h:vd anti nthcrwi!le 1>ul h~• u "·d In pavmM the ' ln.' t uf thl•ir FOR THE YEAR 1915 AT 20½ 
.\ frcilt1t1rcr for 1hv h:rm llHllll;.t i•; 1 
\larch, 1917. 
Thr p<'lls will he op,·n for r,c 
G. W. Marsh Grew 
largest Peaches 
in '-"•H1cliti,11t tn 1<:c ·ivc th~ s2.n1I oil I'<" pl·cliv1 tnw1111, provided it il 
(,'t1al111(! 1"11i. hlocl-.: w:n I.._ pa\'f'd !ll~lll<l t,, nl\:~t the rt.•11,11rt·mC'1tt 
f1011t lUrh tn curb, n width nf twe1hy .. of our dty . Our ri1,, Cf'~1ncil 
,;1x h rt, nntl three h nnclr,•d feet in 011,I th ptnplr nf 'i1. lnu<I II ncr.illv 
• 1tn~th. t·xtc;ncl a ,no~t lu·any invitati1111 lo all 
But 111.,t hv .,ny mt:in-.;, will that he all Fh1ri,ln t11 vl,it nor nty tlur11Hc lhC' 
TWO PULLMANS WILL CARRY 
ST. CLOUD VETS TO WASHINGTON 
Tha, lh :,,,. <"l"t11I ,·~t~rans will re 
,:,•ivl' l'\'t, y rn11rlt'sy front the roil• 
1 c'-ld!J 011 thr 1rip tn .,n 1 !rum the an-
• nnal l~ . ,\ , It , t•11c:ampnu.-nt, which 
nw ·ts .,1 \\ n ~hin,;;ton nu SqHc.:mhc.•r 
~7th, w ni,h•ncccl Lhi, wttk in a 
lt·I h.·r frnnt lhc l,'.t nrral 1ia,sul,:l'r 
at, Ill ur :Ii ,• \ . #. 1 •• 1,1 Commnnclrr 
I, I'. llullnr,I, lhe wru •r snyi11g lh nl 
tlh rr 1tr('at fnr two l'ullmnn, t i' ht• 
hrnt1Hhl I <•rt• 11 ntlw ~5th ,,r Sf !H l' lll • 
1,•r, w,,11ld I"' i;r.1111,d, :11111 tha t l)j5. 
trkl , \ 1,tt•111' t·ir1,twtl wnuld nrriv 
ht rt i11 a ft\\' d,1p to make alt 11,·c:, 
,~ ,Hy • rrao t' llttnl for lhe velrran~ 
wl•il, 111outc Lo 1hc na1io11a l cnpi• 
to. I. 
\ u•n1nan,h-r Bnllar,I ~Lat,• ,ilat th• 
-prci1.1l ('a.r ,, ill ar, 1, hcrCl'tan1rtl 
,,,,.rial rnrs will lcav,· h<rr on th• 
"n·ninJr( train, .St p·~,•mhcr J5 l h, an,l 
\\ i ll arri,·c in \\ a hington 1.:arl}" nn 
1h,· 1nur11in11 .1( the 27th. \II \\ ho in• 
"·n I l •> I\UI~ • the lrip wonl,1 dt• wdl 
'" athi .. C11m;unn1ler B11ll11rcl, and H 
nnuthcr l111ll111n11 I• .. <.·11uiruJ tn ne .. 
1·,,11111H>tli1l1· l he 111r111bcrs it will he 
procure,l. 
Thi• • ,an ratt .,f rmmtl-tri1, tick..i 
ti, th,, t11can111m nt ha• 1101 yc•I brtn 
He ·rt;1ln<tl, hut ii "ill hartlly he more 
lhnn lw1·nly ev<•n dollars. which i 
al11lut nnc thir1l mor, than the fare 
one way. 
1
·011nty· t ummi. sioocrs la . t \\.l'Ck thl' 
I nn!, f ,\ ~ S<lr Rarhcr v·..--rr nr-
rqttc<l ancl th e 111ill~11• fur this ycnr', 
t;>x,s fixr.t tll .o l·l all tol,1. The 10• 
tal ,.i1~1t' nf p1·opuly in ~hl county, 
1u r 1111:tl, rt•al l'SH\le ;iud r;lllrnatl, : 
·ti~ ;~-4.c)rn\ ""' <.'r,m p,1 n d ,-.. 1th $5/1 t .. 1R~., 
1nr th ) 1.:a1 l<)f-1, The n·vl'lllll from 
this y,·:H s t~Xl'"" will nm11unt 111 .. 1.~8-.-
57 1, nl which ,, 111 $10,11-18 i f.,r tl1<· 
1,(l111nl nn1l n lihr smn lnr huihJi11g: 
h11nl-,11rfarcd roads. 
·1 he 111ill.1l!'e as s.·<l fur t he acvrral 
f11n.t i, A, follow · 
I larcl ~111-fact" r 11atl fund, 7 miil , 
il• 111 rctl ll(l I , •p of roads. .I mill : 
duu,l , 7 mill ; gcnt·r3I rrvcnu~ • .J l•.l 
111il1,, f111t' anti forfei,ure, .1·4 mill; 
I 1hhcily. 1 t mill, makill!,;' n total nl 
n , ... ., mills. Thi , i~ nn incrt.'asc nf 
i1,11r •ntl I\ half mills, th~ 111 rrrn1e be• 
i11 • iluc tn the four n1lili1lono l mill~ 
,dl11 wr1I h\• th l1111 pas ,·ti hy Lhc• l.1,t 
M. '-i;io11 n( the kgial:t\.nre anti on in 
rr,•ase nl a hair milt o n Lhc lll'llcr · I 
rn nue funrl . 
The millil!•c 
lo•.n: a ool , 
fol-
it11HI, h 111111.,, 1:t<·nc:ral r e,..-1111<\ 2 mills; 
flik a.11<1 l1>rf.1tur . 1-2 mill; pub lici-
l\ t • :.t 1nil1. •otnln1!--" 16 mi11~ 
- Thi, ra11: nf 1axa1i .., n "ill lnr11i1h 
1hr f111'u\\i11r.; ~mnun\s in the \:.&riou~ 
r11111JA: (;t'IH:ral r\:'Vfll\ld :,.,, i(,o; 
chuol , $ 10, 1AA : har,• sudact rnatl 
fund, , 10 .. 1, x; ro~,1 upkrrp fund, $17, 
,1.-i: linr tlllll fr,rf iturc. In!\ ; 1>11hli-
lilv, $1 -H~-
Th1.· nrfirhl (iqure~ nn ta 11,h• 
proplrl~ in 'lhe cn;inh~ in 11H .. , ,11ul 
1oq \\('f<.' a fr1llow,: 
l•Jl ,l R<al ' l.11,·, tl, tli,.17~; fl( r-
., n. 1 h$f•.~; railr1 ad, .. .1.1;,,u7; 
l1·t[II. ~~~ .• ,(,o, !lo. 
11nt l{t·al t .. ta\e .. -4 ,p7,6J5; peti--
nnol, ~t1;J,.!~5; r:utrn,d, $p 1 ,1>➔ S; to• 
tal, . 5.(i1z,8!~-
THE FAMOUS ZIMMER SISTERS 
\I i•••• 1-thd n11d ·,•Iii Zi111111~r 1r• 
t11rnc.•1l from n l nns; 0.111-l auct~t:s■ fu 1 
rnnr,·rt tour n[ ( i,•orgin nnd 'orlh 
Fl,1ri,l,1. They both l<'n k wdl and 
I npry anti ay the ,rip wn• n regular 
ptCl'I< Thrir many fri,•ncl1 are <le• 
1i'(l1t etl lo hav.., t hem hack in St. 
lolll l 
inrc ,·,Jt1 :-l al lhe u ual le:i,.ral ~011r . 
h,•rrhy nppcht \\". L. F..:nr.im,,1 '-, J 
II. Sh11kr and J. 11 , 11.eGraw a~ l n-
spcrlor•. nn,l c; \\'\ l1a11ghcrt)' an,l 
Ii. I·: , Fly ,,. I, rks nf said elccti n. 
I 11 \\ j· lll'SS wh, rc•ol r h:ive here • 
unto 8e1 Ill} han<' a ~1ayor ol ia i,j 
On his pine,, Florida a, nue .ind 
1~;KJ1li1 sln• t, lf. A .. ,1nrsh• rs g r nw-
i·, I hi: fine t pt-aches we ha\'c yec set.'n 
·1 l h jq Cll ion. Ire hruught a ~am-
p It to the Tribune lasi wtrk. lie say 
ll ,~ nn lr<' uhll• to 1,erow almo. t nny• 
~hinu ynn plant 
ST. CLOUD FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DECLARES :HANDSOME DIVIDEND 
'Thl diret~tnr~ of th• l"ir t !\r.t10n , 1 
lhrnk .,f St l l,H11I held .t , :, ti1 ~ 
Sa111rclay last tn \h offiet• nr till' Z,(CJ· 
i,l,111. wluch wn• alll'll<l,•tl hy rnl. 
t) I .... Ril·~, •enc,al mana •rr nf tlh· 
~,-11,u,nll' Lnnd & ln\'i.: lmt•u t Cnm• 
pAn), ,,ho c~utt from \\it. hington, 
l l, ··., for th;n p11ro1> ", 
111._. rq lllrt nf th, ct• hi,•r showe,1 
tilt· hl1 ~i1J1.' s or t1ll' iw nk II) ht iu 
1110~ 1 flnuri hins; cnnditiun. lhc re5ult 
i,f cou ·,: r\"U '. t\" t un,1 C'Hicicnl m:inat,tc• 
"" n, 011 the J1nrt nf it. pr~•itl nl , 
11 f'n. Arthur JI. 1 nn•~n n. 
\ hancl,0111 d,vicltnd w, ~ dcrlnrc•I 
, 11 the sl<'ck, and the (i11.111r.1al Mttllt-
na nt, "hid, wa14 pohli,i;,ihl:tl l.ut w<'ek 
i11 th,- Tril11111~. Rhnwr,1 th • linnk to 
h1. amnnK d,t~ lra11in financial in-
,1it11tin11. nf thl· ~m,th, in ral~t, l ite 
pt•opll• it l11s ponir 11 uf Fl ii id., re-
.«rtl lht Fir. 1 :--n1i1111al a !ho Rock 
<•I G1l,rnltar ior th ,• nh k,·q>lni; ot 
. ll)' 11'lUC)'9 l"11lrusll!<l to it C'1 f<', 
,,·h1I at thr sam,, tim~ \ht officer 
t r 11 cvny l' rrnrl tu t.?xl~nd ,·ounc• 
,i, s tn 1h,. , in ntttl o l funil•. 11cinl( 
th1.- 01,ly n, 1onal ha .4k in th e Cf)Unty 
!(ivr ii . ~lanoinq- no s lnte o r rrl• 
,·111r bank rnulcl po,_ ih ly 111lai11, anti 
In Lhat r.,n much of i\ ",111d,·rfu l 
1ouue,s is due. 1 • . 






Bafs1 Balls, Gloves, Masks 
In tact EHr) lblng tor the Ball Pla3er and tot-Door port Lo,er 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
St. Cloud 
ru:GI TEHED l'lL\H\I \l I. T 
( Suecc or tll Hopkins Pbu1·mac~·) 
Pnn:--1; ;;1 




~"1:lll•ffi~◄>I<►l◄~~,-r◄,Jj~;I◄ .:.t:◄ >I:'ffi~,Jj •~ 'cf.•~••I◄~•~►l<ffi~ ~~~~•l•!l,►I◄ffi ►l◄ ►~ , .... __ A_r_e_f..,·a ... n_,o_u_s _ _, 
\ rth l arn' na read, r of the \r J,1\1 n t,,, ~la·lh:p ,llr. \rr'vina- there, 
Bt I on Earth 
ra•k1 nt pr, e , n,i tn. 1 paper tn,· 1nd I alk1n11 the . trects ot the arrang • 
{~1t111,,i11 lory \\rillul 1.y t;v,·crnor lit1ll.• llty u1h.l in1tu:ri11g for 1ny hu. 4 
J. F. llanly ot lnJ1,111a, ,,.,ti, rec1uc. ,1 han,l, I 11 • told l 11uuld find him in 
th 11 i., h-.• puhh .. hr,!. 1t 1:1 n s~ory I Jut..!.-..: ~park' 1o:rim·t•rr m. 1 rn.1d .. 
1 1l tlf huu'an int.•rc· t anti hnmnn 111,~ \\,lY u,, th1.·rr, ~lt.'Jlt)c.·<l rn 1<lc the 
1 JtlH.H, H, aJ it: it11or •• uul lhcn, urt: cnou.: , hr.)·0111i 
I l1n ntll'!llf.' n th,rc rarni• nl'u." tlic tic bar, ~nrr un J by the ofiic"r!I \lt 
l 
< ,ov1..·1 nor· :-. c,ifin• in I nUh,napolis a thc.t Jaw and 1,,,1· the court, ·~at my hus-
h \11.. \\ v111an 1 ~he ,,~t Jll;unly dad; l1,1111l! Ft1r n tllOntc."11\ [ \.\·nih tl 111 
I l·r lint \\l'f\! ~, r ... u ; hc.-r h.n hJr ·w J ,i11.nct., then .,, thf' p,o-
wcrc 101l-1;allt.•U~\'d, hi! tct.1 \Iv the ~l·C11tine, ntto1 ncy ori ,;e n,J hranl hi m 
I h~w,l n little bo)·, ... c,,rcr:ly thrrc .. yc ... v~ r\ ud tt• m,v Jui..,h:i 11d ah i1h.:ictme11t 
nit!. r• ,u11d~ra1..~<l. hi t.')'( , \\ ith !'HIii · dnrg;itt·" him with the crin,1.: o. hi~•1~ 
I li t ,·url -a ,i,ion vi impelling r. uty. Tl)' rohlwry, an1! thcu heard th 
~tran 'l·ly ,\ltr~cte1l hy the iGht 0£ 1..·u11rt kindly :,n so!1,.,mul) i.l) t o l1im: 
1-im, nnJ n1:1tl~ ""tHt 1~ h)' 1hc me1·tori• "'Prisnnu · :u the bur, st..1.n d up. Yn•t 
I ht~ 11n·!'tc.•ncc tirn· t wi~hin ml', I said nre c?rnra~tl ,dth :i wr ir:vous cri111~. tt1 his mamma: I You hnv, h~ rd the intlictment rea,t. 
I " .. \tadant,\\ha1,·ant•l>i11ryoulhh J1ow do ).lll pltad to it? Answer. at,rrnoon?'' \r• you 1,; iilty or no t 11uihy?' 
,h nns\\ ·rtd: , ,y bran st,,od st ill. s I hcnnl l11m 
H. C. Stanford Compan 
Dry Goods Notions 
Gents' and Ladies' 
Fornishings 
JOSH H. FERGUSON, MAIWAGER 
BUSTER BROWN 1---------1 QUEEN 0' ALITY 
\V R, rn·s R sr l'IWOF 
U\IMUt CORSET for The World's ~reat• 
Bo ond Girls e,t ' hoc for Woa~n 
I l im!aty, ~.1111 c11ti) anu i .... ua\•Ua- 1.l I •·, \nd d11.11, t,oU help inc.·, Co,~rnor, 
"C~ .. , t fn 11r, 1 ha tt·•me to a,;k )"()II r-1 11tc .c; h 1 uil I L hrn frif'h tncd ,r,uh 1 word with Jiim Ill ynur prr:a fo,tpht n •n11•l fi hf. Yuu\, • h pt lh 
1 '" gi,·, m, hack my hu band." s:-d hali irrn~kc:l by what l had seen ,nc~." fa ith. u11 e {ill<J 1li,· hon,1. I'm 
"t,ivc y,•u I ack )''lur h 11 b:in,P a111I h~a rd, l made my wny to th bar 1iut, all :onstdcra1ion 10r me, sh proud d) 011 •• \nd on this glnd Chr:,t-
\\ hy. ~la•lam. l Im en t )'Ollr hus I 111t,ernt1t•d. I rold the court th e .insw~rcd: 11·.1s n·~, o fragrant with 1he mcmo1y 
bancl," , nry o' onr li ves, and asked hi :11 ior "Sc,·cn o' dock? \\ by, Gc>l'er,11.1•, c,i llim who i,•tl to atone for hu11111 11 
''Uh, ye;; )' 011 ha,·~· G,,,..-rnM. Yon •he lo\'e or , he little h11y to give me isn' t that alter office hours:" ,111, 1'111 1,oing 10 make you a Christ• 
l.•avc had hnn ner me, la st ".ptcm• 1 ack my husband. And Judge Spark I aid: " \ cs." 1nas i;iit worlh ,'1,il•. H ere ;l isl 
l"•r-f,ve long, 11 eary monl h .-Jo\\n 1l:r,;,11i;h his lears snid to me: The" •he •aid: "Then I ~an l a,k j 11 •re it i.;I \'our 11nco11ditional par-
••t Jdirrsom·,ilk, ut the S<1\te Reform- '"\fatla111. I w111il,l 10 Ci,,,I I Cl'ltld . )'Un to "ai,. The tr. in, yon l,now, ,I n!..11ritt,n ,n my uwn hatttll Take 
.,Wr), _nm: l:e cone .. 10 hcg >011 to ~ntl if [ cnnl,J, I would H11t I have 111;,y be late. l can't n~k you tow i1 . i,, \\"nlv,rton, \akc it, nnd 11'0 and oin 
... i,·\· lum _,ar; to 1th:'-. 11q t.·hoicl'. The law of Indiana givcc, L saiJ tu her : ' 1 ?\o urntkr, t:vcn H 110 rnorc!" 
''.\t ld•er_,,n,llk "' th,• S:ale Re- 1. . \' I b ti . 'II · y 1, · I I · •· 0 , lt•t I . • 1 T . 1 1 d I me no l i:,.crd1011, our n1 an I il i laa·, I "i wait. our u 1111.:as .. ~ rr1 11t -.. un )' u t\ll \\ , u 
,,,rn)• 1?ry b,n )Otir 111 inn s ,lnr J 11ith n ~ri,·vou's cr ime. lie will be the uigi;t t 1,usincos ·,he liov• "· rrying to do that hristmaft t\'C? 
'. crnnrn, l, • l.Hla,.'.'• an,I 1 ~;int ivc n,hnit his iiuih, 1 cnn only pro• unor of Indiana "ill lqvc i morrow, I wonder if you tlo? Du )Ou? I ""' + l+I hnn _l,ac k ' 0 Y. 011; • 1 k '"'""~c the ju,l11111cnt of the 1.rn, in anti I w,I' wait until ) ou ~om ," tr)'ing :, !,r t 1 couhl I undo th,• 
l+I P 
o F c·t· h. ... n, IH: he l~fl I, (,n,·1..rll~'lr, ·1•10"' nrh 1..·a5c matle and provillrd, fi,,e to And .ie next vcni11g l did \\Qit- \\<Irk ui i\ lie fl ltl nnl ll"'Aalilcd .\n,. 
reparlno Or l lZens Ip h• cr•mnu .tl· tl a p:r.l\'C cr11nc-lugh· • , . , I ' , I · ' 1. ":,,. ft Uh n· in the nicht tim,-!-lmt t,•enly•nne year. 1n the pt·111t~nt1.lry . \\~Utc.1 o.dttr ull had gone from th! 1.11 an ;, o 11 \\U 1ry111.: tu 1,· 
p "\ J 1 1 1 tl h' , •f t,· rr· cd · 1 ,I 11cA ,11J 111 l,.,ck t,~ :,ban<loncJ wifehood a hus• 
•--================;::================+ hA · isn't 3 ·crimin, I, anti \\htn you • n t 1,11 t It) ,. ,m awa_y ... , t· ii: o I e; ""' 11 ,. ~ , 
·- . . l.~nw him "' 1 know him, vou will ,r he \la i:onc I \ook the httl boy solitude nud \he oh. dowa l<1111th,n«! hanJ! I \\,10 uying to rtstorc to ,lls-l cnny. on also \I rote a poem cal,ecl I . ., · and mad my '"') hack 10 Indiana• aud th e twilight cle~1a:ncd, nnul fi- i11hrri1rcl rhil,lho"d a falhrrl I \\31 \\'ithout a fit botly ,.f citizens our 
rountrr 11011IJ not e,i,1. The duty of 
the I blic chool i to 1,rcpare our 
I ,_n 111 go, ern thc:r Cvuntry. I'hila-
<ldphia i c•ne c£ th~ tJucaticnal cen-
cer oi 1hc country. Rohort ll1ltlreth 
in the l'hilauclphia Jnq11irer has be n 
... howing II how \\ t·'1 1h~ . chool ... 3re 
i<"riorrr,i11g the 1. sk -ct them by mak• 
in...,. quc,ta:lon · irom the cx:imination 
1'1l>tr, .,{ the p~p,1 · i11 the publi.: 
-d1ool o f ,hat ci ,y. llcre arc some 
• nf tit'- :,,, \\'Cr i11rni~l1c 1 hy tud\:nl 
; th, clas in ci\ ii g:o, r rnmient: 
l Jo,.'t know anythin :ibout the 
on~ti·uu n, o., I wa~ 11•rn in 1' n ~ 
s. 
1 r•,•n' 11ncr \' J.:n ,~ he I no.. ,· I, k d I II ti I O gl 1l1• glo•,11'111, lr)'l0 r11•, 10 ,·, •l11 1l1• ,,ron" ',It•• r,1111 
• " ' . ·. , ,. . . . ".s'c•t a criminal and su:ltv of hi h- (111 I • ac. lo our l.O ate home, nu Y 1er.., came I Ir U I , ~ 0 , • , 
Lou, X\ I wa, gdat111cd Junng the · . . lt:tck 10 <>Ur cksccratecl family altar· thi ,nan nnd wom.111 anJ lllll c hoy. trafhc ha,I clone nn unborn ha':lyl 
I I I t way robherr! \\'h>. wr,man, it ,s ' ' \ 1 1 J ., k 1 1 \ I I 1 I , b c. 1 ·t •rcnc, rl\o u •0~1. the. •rave~. crime lint one the law h;11·k to our hrol.cn housthold god., . s t icy apwoac ,c Ill)' u, . to n,, .nmc' w, n1 oo.. ac"' o ' 
_ Den Johnson_ is one_ cf the thr.:~ know . \\'hoc\'Cr commits it take• \n,I standmit there lhat night in the 111>, \ovl. the matt by the hdnd, lout.ct! 1111 u h the y<ars, ir ma lo 111 the 
h1qh~-1 mo1rnta111s m Scol)and. the hazarcl .. r ta kin, hun, 
11 
!He. ~o. clarl..,,cs•, mid my crushed nn I fallen him in the ,vrs nnd ~ai,I to him: hlr .. rc r t w n 1 k 1n which 1 Wll rv r 
Gcor c E liot left a wiie nnJ chil- hores. anJ ,he reek 311 J ruin of my "\\'ill \ viverton, )OIi°\" oin11c1I prrmittcJ to rngagr. 
,lrcn 10 m urn his i;enli. yom hl!shat1 d i a 1'a,l mau. 3 crimi- hn,,,. 1 I b' ·11 I t ·111ain t the slate that \\a• ••uocl tu 1 ~,t th,r♦• Ion~ th~t night, 'lft r 11al. lf i, ,'11ere l,c oui;ht to be. I c. 11 )' ICJrt ~re" 1!!' "' 1 13 ,.. e " 
lle.,ry I Ji«I d eating Paliny.. cat1't ivr him back to yon .. [y duty I h:ited th, s:at,• of Indian, I l hat"I )Ou. 't 011\c pulled Jown the pillar ,hi 1>1111ly hat! wonr-,a lonc ,,i1h my 
Caesar """ a king an<l 11 ·nt high 10 the tare and tn socictr, whos· tie law. I hated the judge who had 1,f yunr 01111 ho11,e npun your <•\\II , ul and God .• \nd in the ailenc~ t11HI 
111.1 on muuntain. ,crrnnc I am, prcclucles nn.· i:iving pr<>nouncc•J it_ judgment. I haled my llcsh nnJ L,looJ. \ ou·ve bcrraye,l th , ,nliln<I~ 11f tht hie c cl hri,111,a. 
LinC"oln hatl a woman make him a him ha1.~k ,o )'f)tt," hu 11:u~J, until t remembered it was ,,oman whom 11ly funr yt.:ars ag yo 1 ,·H•ni11 .. ti•lr, I wa born again. 1 
,1111 of homesp1111 from rails which he Then ,ummolling her c,,urn e anti I'.'" cl rink und not he, and that only promised 111an nn I t,od 1hat you "''ul I fonn a new nn<I h!lli, r a liar 1han T 
had 11ht. Tb y wt·rc hickory rail:, 1,,r strlnp-·h itir the iinal n" ault 1 she tl'lur yta_~~ heforc l hnd .' ,, :u.oudly Ion.·, du:ri-.h and ti (i.nd with J·oar h.1,I C"\'1. inn\\ n. I .:l\\' n new ilttt\." .. lt ht·nce hi ·kcry -.hirt:-.. . • :--: ill· autl i'On1 1-h:ndy .ud, ''\Vi ii, its £or Hfo, You\ 1nr "Ulh,:11 the uhh,J \• .: n,1 a 11c.·,1 c.ardt 1 1·n·wht thr v1~i 11 
Franklin produce,} clrctriclly hy I .. ,;o,·trnor 1 [anly, 1 am !\urpri. c , j ht'tl~r or fttr wor,<\ until dt ,uh _,1 0 ,. 1., tiun yuu u" c tn thi~ little i O.)·, the u! ., 1aloonle:as land a 10Ler n tion-
ruLhing. C"at backwar,~. li'i ,,,ppointed atHl rit,-cd :it ,ou. 1 part. R<.'ri,rmht.·ring that, J 6aid, If chi\!,,! your ,,,\n lni11,., \\'\,hcnou, a stainle:a. Ona-.,ml r11untl a r:tu r 
The nnn ,;,,. i, ., ,n., , cl of t~ \\ 1:a, ii ,., the nll1on as a whole . I'. 1 Go,l will h~lr m,, I will kce 1, th, fait't )Oil ar,· a l,ad man, I n~es, un,I )<t, ••i • rt• h ,. 1 u t , ,. l,fe nJ)onl ,\n,1 ' r • I , \\ ' I d . thou1.:ht yP11,wt rt a J\1 t tnan. co1, ~ ,; ' 
J,unc-r );ay for the r,, :1:hc '-Ch~o s ••• 1at o ... ... 't•l d tTI<" V<'· U wtrl". 1 cainr lu.:rr tu:~. a.•ic-1 rill th<" houri: ·i)mt war I'll kt•ep Im t:nin).J to 1;ivc y c,u ;\ 1.·hancl! tu c,1 rn it , n gr rn maltt'r \\h,·n a •11.;\n fi1ut 
Thc1p1ls~ tm 1hepla1...,\\hc:-e thc11at;.n t:t111.the l:tpc~t~11~ruct• liedng- ):ou were. Dnt you're not, th~ liltl~ home: omc.• "ny I'll pay ~•our fic' ,•tlom. r111 g1,ing tn ,,rnlc .J C;lur l,i ,n t. 11 10 JlUl his iiit 
Pc,ilc,I t hi,,g. nncl " "' t\! :1.re kenl. \ti -tn1cc for 11s t· pcncl1t·1rcs. Is , 1 1 bl I he rt..·tl't: -.omc ,,:iy 1·11 rare fl1r the ,\<ltl, 011 ~our .,;ood l,~hav1orj 11,,: f, r tq1o111 it. r y,,u r nr,1! £ W<re a C to cmp •l)' 
The Ucanl of h ealth Im~ l.trgcly t,ak II n , t the capac-i,~· to digrst indcpcndl•nt coun el an,1 could hring tht"m h~rt, ittl. hny, •"1111 (io\ll'tn1,r, fnr fivlo! l<,u; no, l'm not dtJing i t t ur ru~1 l ,,:.~ t,;nnr1tPr rf my t:Ll<" -,l prra.t 
the 1•lace o . thi.... ,( the u1 ply of i op T'c.•rhaps it •·0•1· 1 lu.- .. thrm by the hc,ur, :inJ y~u I tH{, incl .. mc.:nt, drl·:try int r month 11111 afrai<l you're not \\Orth ,t. rm i o11ttnc ll\\talth of ,hr, r milli ., pr 
.An ex P•-'"t fac10 !:tv.• i nc that \\OJ:1.! c imi,o ...... il,le to keep the :iv .. wouhl n•"•l judge until J u hntl hcarJ. I ,·c kept the plu{j,:e. t\ '-' "a hc<l an,I ,l11rnrr it i ir thl• . kie ll( thii ,\:c,••1:,, n 1,11.-nt f,lrtv-c,nr. \Iv fritn I wr,r 
Ives oitic r, a right to o to f rri •11 tr:l)!e hoy uf tn ~ay p:lmfully ianorjnt lh1t I'm so poor, so piuiully p,1or that iron,-,t an I flit:rul,h,d. l\r ,:nne f,1..r) !arr. yo11r w1fr, who hn h,'\I\ a"I ~i111! (11ou12h·,,, ay thn.t..I migh : j•1!ttly 
co,•ntrit.: nnd J;l t i.:ri111 U11 1 .. , ile cl o r ~,r - dclc11 he hac~ _the po" ~r. to :us.im- l c, i;n1..t Uring coun el. I can on1y t I in g that an l~on<"c:-t w111111n ro•.1ld d- i, I 1.,ul•f .'1 ~o you. n,111 ~ • lngtbleni' f.\t thr r ·1 ' '"t f· r1hrr 1,1,11tk 1 vr1.:rrrm ·no, 
alive, anti iak• them !,ark 10 the 11la~e ilatc kno\\lc<lge. it may be impos5if>le • f bl T nnk at my 'to1l -cal1011,~<1 l1an,I I And ''' ; I"' "'"'I' II lo1r th<' ,a~, uf l111 t that nii;ht I 1•nt m • ~mhit,on on 
• 1 • tdl 111y ,.,r,• 111 my own ee e II ay, 
"h~r~ tlie c.·rim• \\a committ<.·d. It t) ,::i\'C thl"' power of :-...;c:in~i :i.uon hy 1 £ l\·c n~k<'d 110 mnn for hdpl t'v-- been dti"i little hny, your d1ild, ,ho:) \\Mt 1hl• rn·rn n1 w ·,trn,- 1 hod rnun,1 r ... 1 anc.l you June jut.Jg, 1 "''! u~ ore you ... I ' law li.1e tl:c ,·rimr• < f the fa. turni.,hin a uperih,ity 11£ know edg~. ha,e heart! me Yun re not ju ti no proutl ior that! \nd J 11m,l<I "''' . :ny htart "" Y<Slcrcliy. l 'ni J111ng knr,, he 1•1icr I t•aul it l:111ly. I 
,her desct.ncl to hi childr'en; they a.re Tim "i·L·rnon. \"c,a'r r.ut jui:! I'm 1...ntith:.d to bet ask ,·r.u now hn t T for,e the rric-i~I T it for 11w ak,• nf y,111r 1111hnrn '•nhy, v,·nt h me \•,·ith lhc 1HU1i11i"' \'-1th,.( 
puui hed for him. tcr treatment than this from the Guv- cnn't keep my fcrt nny lnngcrl T h ere n111I in nn'nlllry of my own dear ,l•,1rl' '' fl frnm thr. rl, p c,f my sou l 1o my 
\n apprccia'.i n of lhe crvic, 11.cr· QUAKI:R MEDITATION ,rnc,r ui tn)' State.'' is to he a new bahy any d:iy, and l'\' , \\·oher1 .. n, ,. 1.'t )Ou let J'Jt1r •111- llcav,·nlv F,1rher th,, 1 ,r lie woul,I 
lnrmc l hy mdi,•iduals has l,ecn de- heuuk d, 1 howed my head in as- 11• t ,n go tn a ho pita! and nl)• littl , liorn baby nnd m:v tlca,I I.tab\• · c a 'dp me cli d1arirc ,o \he nd th• ,Ju 
darctl the l)(.' t r,ract1Cal frui· of the 1-.,cn the .. ..,ut fi h.:rm:in can't hope .,,:nt, and thc:n he said: hoy to an orphan's horn<", unless you 1..o,·c11d.nt bc'twu.n u11) \\·on': Y ·tt ? lir- of th <: ;.:rt•:tt ofiic<", T thl'H hrlrl, 
tuc!y c,f hi tory-an appn:ci1nion 1 ,or tnnrh luck c:i,ting sluu, "\Ve \\t·re Lorn out here in ~n ln- vive llll. hac-k my husba1Hl! 11 lfcre's •1 l l: ttCr. Tnke it to t1 · nrn.n ,d1"11 th, .i W1.·r1.• fini hr,t f'tl n tr 
the ~tn ice rend rrd this nniion by The Cl rtt: 111atd1lt>~ thing we don't t!ia1l~ , ,llau:c, my ht:slJaiH.l and I. \\\: 'lh,·n, throwing herst.:lf upon h, .. to \;hom ic is ad11~ssC'c1. l "a,, him thr .\mtril·a11 Jlt n , I«• nrul tc.11 th"!m 
1t 1,:,rl'at men mi-ht rem nrcr.,."ary nlrc tn lrn,·e aLn~1t i n m:th·h box. \\cr i;! )Joy and girl to ·ether. \\'"c, wi~ \ knt'l'III, and puning h r foe.! in ht·r tin mornin g. lfc prom! i•,I me 1hat 111 •• inr'<prl" ,ihlr, infini1c \\l'OII., ·tllt 
tri th'1•e \\Io 111 ist ,.,, ,,1 th· fruits \\'c..111-l an ep:cl mi~ of colic ca·.u : 1,, inanhoc,•l an,! wo1t1dt1lmoJ togeth• !rand, anti hying her heacl on my ta• hr woultl takr you, l!h yo,, ,--,wluy- I • ii,,•,! hqu o r tr,,Cfic of lhi; uatilln 
•( 1ud1 trvlce_: wl,at <lo '.l•e rhildr ''. th, 11,op,:la11 n ni a to,·. n to be dou- tr. Fil'ally "C cam~ « 1,, ,.., lach f,lc, he cri• 1I with the abandon ,,f mcnt a~ l"O<.'cl II gr, nn,I hdp y ,,u !incl 1 ,1,.,ntt tl1t• h,lcll1110,l nl my cc,untry. 
•II th1. gen r.at1nn hnn,,· nt such m-en , 1,ltd. l' t ltc r. ;inti fo11r year ago we Nlo1utl at ii l·hilrl. And as Hhl.' wept aud solJblJ :;nurscH ai•ain. Take the I ltt•r t1J F1111n thrn till nnw I've kr11t thnr 
I ~t us fee the re ults f \\or k done in Time \las made for slaves, but th,·y th~ h ,r ancl plightc,I LJUt' c!Vts in th~ httlc hny ,lil'P<'<I fr, 111 the hir,h him an I • t.1r wi1h hint umil I ,1,s- 11l«l~c ns 111· 1 I coulil. Thcrt 15 1i,1 
the public schoc,ls nf l'hiJ,,.Jd1,hia: .re n•>t •he nnlv pc t•le who l•a•:c 111 th .,1e 1111 c nira t oi marria . \V~ ch::.:r frnm \\hid, hi fee: :,n,I danglc,I charge Jou; hnt ,·l't11C hark hsre 1"''<1 \m,r1ca11 rnmui,,n\\rnlth into whirh 
Brnj:l111i11 J"ranklin it the foun·Jer c.·rvc t !nic. , •l•~uul irom th..., LuJy ceremony anti lJlll • OVl'r tn llH', and with the nl('rc 111nnth a1ul hring )'nl:r \\ifc 111d chit 1, I h:an• nnr nnf" nn this high ml . ion: 
' ( t hcuiri•v. E\'en ,1.hen a innn C'li[.1 cts th wor,;t \i.:c:nt JUl utto this ;:r":i.t dty to fi,,d II s ,,i a ltt1h),' J)lll his litt le h~1vt fur T mu~t know lhat vnu l.:cro f .1li1 ,,, grt·.tt \111tric n ity \\Ju, -~ rerl 
G orgt- \\'$,! h11t tun wn a lanrl t .,c rc: i rea~r--u .vhy h~ shou'd make .t h"mr. \\'t." "ere poor; ,·1.·s. I kn•l\\ 11te~ tlin~ly on "1} hn, 1.:, J11nknl up "hh me, \\' oh rrt,,II, a·n<l if rou b I ha, tt 1101 ,, alkt•d1 tn \\ hoJr r,r., r'~ 
avory. t!u~ 1H:&t nf it. B~, \\'t• \\t.'l"l' .)t.Jllll~, :1nd ~ -,irung, anJ rhrmtgh strc.•nmi11,-c tyc! into n,y focr. lrny Ill<.\ l'JI hn"Vc the power rnHl l'tl I h:1\·t• nut appull«·,1 i11 \hi heh tr. 1\ntl 
Lore! l'al •igh \la 1he fir•t man t<> ,\II men re not clum y, and yet yuu I ran. \\", w, nt ,,ut int< ,1t, city r. 111 1 rrk,1 in rhil,11\h trchlc· «·ncl JOU hack to priso n ror the l11nit •hat I miqhr i~•·J> th•,.,..,. I mn le th 1 
ce th irn· ihlc .\nnatl1 1n•t ,;n '0 the' tn(l of th laildt"r with• ,,. 1 h high p"'q\q c. \\c fo:.tihl a home, ",\Jis!lr, y,m\c "'Ol my pap:i! ,,r >0 ur llrm, tw u'v•onc ycnr .. Yc,u , ·h ri rt,na. nr, f J1:wr rall<'il nb l 
T cnnysr.in wrott In )lf'mooan,1°?'!' tcppmg on its foot, .·, ,n,,cl 1 1-,,11 ... 1111 ,, , ,,ly ,-,~•o r nn m , 1 \\'I I , ttiny l{O, Iltn rlon'-r fnrgrt th:it VM1 1111• hrs"' r111tlit\tr,ltf'cl 111 11 , ,lltcl nm 1 
OUR ,vEEKLY LIMERICK 
wu& t~ hon~Pi, nccupl.,tl h.v ntw ()1• ·1·nlnJ(1 
Juuu anti \,lnJo"•• uonJ in ~real need of -'t"rccninr, 
rle&nint... ·•--------
Get Your Screens In Early Thi Year 
Barri 
,\;,;[) \Ol' W!l:-.'T 11 .\\'~: TO 
SWAT/ SWAT/I SWAT/// 
,\LL Tl!L SU\l~IFH THHOC:GH, 
d Your Door and Window With Our creen and Buy 
Le · ticky..i;' ly Poper! 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
New \'orlc Ac . "The Flower Bed Btore" 
.. "an. ' 11 V papa 1Y < on ·c yvu giv•• carry ynur frc1"dom in v,,ur 11,11, ·d,." 
ln t !oom.tlt n, it \\ a \\ c c.·()11l1I not buy tnt' hack my p:ipa ?'' ., 1 urliuK l h, m tn :,ncl £ro acroti th 
1. \\·c \ere HJ poor. \\\• could on ly I Ji,nkerl cl11wn into the trar-dinunc t 1h<'u r watchrd thtm, na ,\ilh hrJ\v• 1.·ont, 111.111 in 1hi"' Lrr~;11 ,r • ..thln•wi,t ... 
r nt it. lh•t ,, ,. , i,t rrnt i1, nnd mov· for..-, a11<1 cauR"ht there a "i., 11 1 ,,f f' d hra,I th ry m:vlc thc·r way o-1r ir.- rnntpniJ,Cn. \\'e: ee k tn rai 1..' in th i!\ 
l ! i1.. ir: ,rrctccl in it a family a.llar, 1•1y nwn lit'i<' £dln\V, his a~c, that I t,, th r ilarkn · '· 1 h~ 11'''<• tthH1lh, I.incl a nt:w l•annrr-onc h" which \h .. 
I a11tl 1, t al,,,ut it l1ou'i ... holrt go! ... hall loved an,t lnsl blit a while hcfor1!, ' ur tn dir,•l''don, they came back, on• \\i r: an1I J.rr,od 11 ( t•n·ry p:irt1, 1.·ct humble·, I u dear \o 111, An,I we were ;,·,,I the ·1u1,rgin1t nt 1hc '.lea rt-strings 0 { l,1· lhrre w,·rc fnur of th,·111, th e fa. n,I trt ,·cl 111ay rt•p, ir. Th ,•,•cm i 
1 lial'l'Y• 'I hen three years a110 the bahy the i,nhcr hrcamc 1011 much for th" ,her, th e mother, the Iii lie hny an,I i·, Ila• h:1111l1 of C:nrl •\ ~ fur mr, 
c~tmC" thi littJ,- h,:,y-:rn,11 r.nv~rnnr, r,\', rnnr W,·~rhing iJ, '·'· u .u1; 1'Jlhc:-- thf' nrw l,nhv!-,h«' linhy l"'"li !1~ "I n L- '' "'t t"l sec :h'- da,,Loiit .·1..nc; 
I ha\'cn't Ian •ua~e to e"Cplain 10 ynu 111ic him in my arm ! said to him· night or •he Fath r'a rrturn! \\'h:tt , '11h r, I' 1·11ough for me,"' 
I I hi. llttl £in11rr tlrcw r nr hearts "r;,,,I Lk- ,·,,u, little man! Yr,u'vr lrn grcly! \\ 'hat" tr, erlyt 
f, •t•lhcr: li••w lt.J\C for hin, n1eltcd wnn Yn11\"(· Wl'lll, I'll give yrnt 
111I h· ,I our purpose into onr. There !tack your plpa." 
1111 d,,u nl'on ,,11r ky until la,t Th 111oth,·r spr~nir to her r«t an,I 
p mb1 r. , n L, 1,or Da,·, n,y hus• t·ri,·,I: 
1 an,! w1•11t with a ttrty ,,f iricntl ''Gnvrrnoor, cliil I hrar arhrht? Ari · 
to .. hL·lby\'ill,, twenty 111ilcit you going ,n l,livc hiin hark to u!ll~·• 
t, a ,,ml a !.nlior D. y ·elebra- I a111werrcl "• \"e . and now.'" 
1>,,,i.:n ,h,·rr, for the +1r t !imf! . .:\nd ringing- for my tl!l'rrtary·, 1 
n hi Ii£ , he indrilgc••I i, ,.,to~{can t•. ai,I: 
.• r,·r lng he w:i a mau,1hn ,lr11nk, "Colonel Grmm"<'r, wirt, \\"artlrn 
,! "" the way home, i11 ·1he night Whitaker, Cl£ the Stn ,e Rrlonnator)·, 
itul.' with his clrnnhn ro,npa nions, ,hat I he govrrnor is paroling \VJllia,n 
, t'u ., tran11cr in the highwny I 'olvtrton, a convict down 1hC1'e, rlo 
1 <}" tnppccl him 111 the t!Jrknc·s anti ing nn int~rn1C'dia1e arntsnec of ii,<c 
, .. 1 ltc•d him, and then rlrovr ,,,,, n,,t 1n twenty-one yeara for hi11hway roh -
1,rn·cl lty the cons iou•ne~ of the hery. Say tn hnn that it i• my direr.-
a fol crime in whkh he h~,I par·,lci- tinn that 1romorrow he clotlie \Vol-
l 
pa!t'cl, tny hn han,I ar,r.n cli111hecl out ,. non iu a <l econt •uit or c lothC!, 
f <It< eurriagr, l'alkerl l,ack In Shel- ral.. • lum to the railwny slation, huy 
·, ill~. rrachecl tht're in rhe gray him a ticket anrl pnt him aliMrd thr 
1b,•·n d the early m11rning, hunted up 1ltlon train fo r Jndianapoli•." Th,-, 
11·e •heriff, tol,I him the whole piti- 1nn1 in r. to the wire I aairl: 
Cul story, , ,ntl au rr nrlcrcrl him•clf "!Ir will r ear h ,he Union station 
:n·,,. cn•tmly Then thry ent for tomorrow evening at srvrn oclo~k. 
m , ! t,,ok the little 1,oy an,J "cnt , ,,. meet him and bring him htrc. T 
They ratn-.: onc1.. ,l month for ,,i :1t 
... en montlH. Aud 'thry ntv~r ra11tt 
thnt thr ;;o\'c. riu r (iid nut l·~ lhtm, 
for the tn1ulanq- onlrr \\RS ~hn( n,, 
matter what \hr lrnsinr,~ or "'11 ,,, ·, 
"Lime !uica," 
Baseball Tonic 
1hrr,., tht" \\.'nh<"rtrm fnmily wn, tn • "nv Y11r1' "f .imc j11icc l!I th e 
1,avr prtr'rtl-tnn' tl1c riv:ht ,.f way 1:r,arc l thing in the w11rhl fnr kcrp 
/'\11 1I in th"'lC ci~htccn months T bdW .1 11 an ,1tlilll1·'11 nd in cnn,liti(.111/ 
""'"lrrful rhic1ir I saw a man fight 1i,l < h:irlu ll11hr r, thr vrttrnn 1rnin-
l I way hark lo nunhn11rl J ~aw a tr nf 1h,· ~l'w Y<',rk Fl'dcrat1, 
man, who, through drink, h•<l made II uhcr, "ho w,18 thr first man n,11 • ■ hlpwreck of his life, find hlm1c1£ '11:,rlv ,•111,,l11)·c·,I n n traintr for a bat• 
anew. I ""w the evolution of a hu- rl, , , n,I \\ IJo r. I.ill ,:a nn ••e,,• 
man aoull And 110 the last Chri,rn1·1• ,,,,th l'r11ltJngccl th haa,·hall corrrrs of 
,•,·~ I spcnr in lite j!'rrat office I ltlr,cl 111,111y c,f the mn , Camm" play•ra dnr• 
a11ain in thr glnaming n, \he ,ha lriw ,111( tht " t •o yrnra, ndded : 
lrngthenc.J nnd lhc twil111ht derpr necl "lla\C•hall 111 ,,kes 3 innn move arouml 
:tn<l ahout me ent this family. An•I I:, 1. Thi h:t the tf!rct of churn-
•~•in I &t11nd up, took the man 1,y thr in~ up his hlocul :inti It ating ii. Limr 
hnnrl, ancl looking into his facr, 11id 
\11 him wilh a voice thnt would trem- Jh11·,, le 11,ls 111 Cl ns " coolina- infl11-
,,11re nncl rurlhermore it n!Js In throw· hi~ .-Ith •,-;it fn l ~mo,ir, n in ,p,tc rf · r 
my,elf • 111 • O i I hr ltlnod im p1 ,~ilic1. If n 
"\Volv<rt11n, you're n man n11aln, 
\'ri11've fr,1111,I ynnrselr anew. Yvu\·r 
11layer ,dll tlrink the jui.-e Crom on e 
1i111e t\nily he will n v,•r he tro11bl c 





TheHorseThatD~ewtheLoadELORIDA PRODUCES BIG CROPS~ 
By HERBERT KAUFMAN 
A M(?Y r:0~~:~ =~~;::o~~:;':::: t: ~::::~~::~her day with I O F OATS• CORN AN D COTTO N Ia uig- pmted Perch rron 111 th e cente r a n d two wretch ed nags ' 
o n e ither s ide. '1 he I'e rcr.e,un wa doing a l~ th7 work, a nd it R,·ciJrtl• of till·. production of corn. ru, ~nrd1 Carolina topped 1h, 
seemed that h would have got along far h ett l'r 111 s ingle harness, 
1
,,a1. 311'1 c1o 1t o11 111 [ loricla amt 01her Ii t wi.h ·111 11• c r,11.:t yitld ,,f 4v1 
th a n he managed w1th his inferior m ales retarding hi veed. .·.,u1!1<·rn ,t,trs ha\'e jus1 beeu re• i,11,hd• ,.; , .... ., 10 1h ,• acn•. It s tot I 
The advert1 ~r who elects a b"l'OUp o r n ewspapers u sually har- rdved l>i· , \ , J ', SpencCT o! ,he Flur• pln111i11~ o( i ,1i<1, ~, acn s produced a 
nesse two lame propo!litio us t o every pulling n ew i,aper o n hi s list, 11!~ ·' ."' kul1ural I" pcri11'.rn1 Station, ,, ta! > icl,t , f .1,l'l,.l.1-L' ~ l,u,hel; . 
'i!nd jus t as th e van drivtr pro bnl,ly dea l t o ut a n equi1l ~ortion o f a : " 3111 •·11 lle, fmm ·,_h..- Li,lted State Florida Record~ 
fe ed l o each of his animals , jus t o many a merchant is paying prnc- l>rpartnn••;: uf. f 'l'rt cu ltur~, Dr1>art - 'I hr lnn1~ t nnen11• nl cotton 1,l~1rc-
ticnlly the same r:i.te to a weak p.apcr that h e is a llowing the 1turdy "'"" <•f 1 ' 111 1 nd" st r> , eil in Flori,la during 1,114 "ns in 
profitable 1heet, 'I he report shows th,H T'l urida ia l \\ ,1111111« ·1; c tnty, whid, reported 
Un fortunat e ly the accepted c ustom o r in ert ing the 11arne ndver- )•·nr
1 
1ct1rod11cdcd 11 nder du~1<
1
,dn s trfa c:on 17~.5 "ith an averahc yidd o f 1,3,311.6 
• met 10 Ii an aver:a~c y1c o :P J 1'0u nd ~ of ..:nl ctitlon to 1hc acr~. 




t•• ,c nrg •t a\'erag-, y,e per 
. . u J.q 1-.2 nrrrs 11r .:-;,u 11cc ,..,.,,J us 1c s. wa · repnrt,-d in J ackC1n11 C'0111ny, whi ch 
expente agntnst the s um ~o~nl or his returna: ~nd thereby docs hl~elf ,·o m priiing .., he total yield. In •,he prnducecl ,,s<>,1.~,1 pounds o r co• ton 
and the _beat puller 11n tnJuatlce, by cred1trng the less productive 1,r , clu~lii>n of ·oats Oklahoma lei!. l the ocre. Totul planting in J ack-
1hceta with result 5 that they have not earned. . The :n-crage ) ield of cott on to th e "" co unty nmou n:~d 10 122.5 acres. 
There are new1paper1 In many a t:;:vn that are, ,Ingle handed, acrr itt Florida, according ·,0 the :\larion county led ,dth t he la rg,s, 
able to build up bu1lne■aea. Their circulation is solid muscle and «prrt. is Q70,3 pounds. Fl or ida's nc rea~e in co rn. lt s 188.5 ~crcs pro-
• •sin ew--all pull. It isn't the number of ,;opies printed but the number 1/N , -~ acre, 1, ro,luccil 90 1,614. 10 th,. rl,;ccd an a,·ernge yield o f ..13.07 bush• 
nf rn i~~ tn~t r ~:,rh th e h a n<i ~ o f 1, uvers--it i n 't the number of ,·f cow,n . Virs.rin ia ' \0 ield is 1,467.8 , I. of cum. l)uvol cnu nty led in pr•,-
' readen but the r ,umber ,) f r eaders with money to s pend-it isr,'t t he J>1Htt1<!M 10 1he acre. Htr 193 r-:i acres ,t, rtn enc ,, pr• dncinc J 1.1 5 hu. h~I. I 
bulk or a c in:ul ~io n b\Jt the amount of th e circulation whic h is pbnted ii, cation produced 28.1.0 19 .. 1 1 corn ,., the acre. 
nvallable h) t h e advertiser-it is n' t fat but brawn- that t ell 111 the 1,m111<.l•. fhirtr· -ix an,l four 1,o.nth. u•hels 
long run. l', rn ,cc" r<ls "' "'" 1ha t r-lori ,ln pro• o f outs \\'ere prn,lnc«I to ,he acre in 
TliREE 
First I~alional Bank 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
The Only Natiomd Bank In Osceola Co. 
II --1 
,J)ou .&hould ha4'J~ a box 







Large or Smal! 
There arc certain earmaiks that indicate th ese s trength s and ,Jue,, an av~ra~-., )'i<:ld f 168 h113h• I . cnmhia ,, un ty. accnrding to the 
wcaknes ea. They are as plain t o the ob e r vi n g eye as the signs l'l-c t r, th~ acn:. The to tal planti•ui n .pnrt , th , ttuh tWe' lar~r t acr age wa 
o f the woods arc s ig nifi c,, nt to the trappe r. The news columns tell • 1911 \\a• ,.Ro8 arrcs, producing " r, pnrt<•I 111 l.~nn . It hnd t wenty 
you wha t you can exp(!ct Oltt o r the advertising columns . A n ews- i. ta! > icl,t , f 73,.67. o hushels of a rr es pla 1nr d. II 01--,c__,1 
paper always finds the etas o f readers t which it is edited. When 
its mental lone i low and 1t m oral to n e is carele11 depend upo n it-
the readers match the medium. Florida Postmasters' 
Salaries R~adjusted 
What To Grow For 
Poultry iii Florida 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
ARTII R E. OONEC.AN, President 
No i;n n can hit a t arget outside o f it s range. No news paper can 
aim it~ policy in o n e direc tion and sco re in another. No advertise r 
c:1n find a difiercnl cla~s o f men and w omen than the publi s her has 
found for himself, lie is ju<lged by th company he keeps. 1£ he 
Jiea down with dogs he will arise w ith fleas. 
\\ 1~hingto11. In t h,· a1111ual n·atf c· 1 •• It , ._,1 . ._. r ,·ooJ, o .. wr1tr 
st11h."11l 11( t he aL.iril'"t nf J1o~t111as ... ,. \..:mn . w '• l may It' grown ior pf>ul• 
tl"!-i h,· J'o tma!-h·r C~t\lral lhuk• try in l'l,,rida. )it...· intcncls cnming 
E. C. •·~RRIS, D. L. RICE, WM. HALL, Vice Pm lden<s 
A. W. G STUS, s t. ~ashier 
J. W. SO IRFS EM IL C.RAI' 
L. VAN DENBERGII, Teller 
J. W. SMITH 
(Couyrlcht.) 
11 n, t;\.l'llty-~ix 1 ·tnncla. 1,oatnms u..-r ,.nw11 this fall anti tng;udng in pcml• 
ti• to 1 '-' , , l' incn·a ,.- ,, wh11t: 1.•ightl"cn arc 1 
By H erbert Kaufma n 
• Till' 101. t ,:ha n ee 1s ns goo1I ns 1 h~ 







-=====:+ ln"illl{ uHire,: \lachna, rn,m .:,.Joo l'l;t \ " I,,. grown tu ,ih·antag-c for 1>n11l• 
- tl, .. " t. -1rio; . .'.r ... :iclia. ~.z.:wo t o :».i.-4oo;. , r~: ft•t·diru:: l{~·l•, oat.;., corn harll!y, 
Clpp11r 1uni t} ju,l~t:s nH.•n 's hla1t&, I uta (,r,\ndc-, ~ 1• ro iv ~r.-~oo; nra -• ._11rµhum, KaHir corn, mi1!~t. cnw-
n11t their "ri11J. i.-.s. 1h 111 "" 11 · $~,.,no 11 ' .:~,-4'"-J. ll, n,at,r. p, ..::H,, rh11f:n•, m ;uh11t1nn 1n which we 
Th tn.' \\Ork fr1 r JOU th e land U\lcr, .,..: , tm, Lo ':;-i, 2 l; l)aytnna Prach, ;,,. ''l:l)" J:row th\: 11n.·nknt j;!rern fo,,d 
tEGAL AUTHORITY DECLARES 
STATE BOUNDA~Y IS WRONG 
I fir" Fnry tune th,· ca rJq arc re· 
!,hull! ,d dH.• n:·~ .tn,,tlar win11i11g h :1 1u\ 
111 thl." dc.:k. I l('tt' t ~h·l• 11 11 hop.::-
trY 11 1ww ch.•a l Th , , hnt ouitl wh r e 
of !-,IIC'rt." a dun't mnttt"r, 
Y nu ,· t1111t• li111u i. you r lift: 111nit.. 
\ 011'\'1.• ,drt•:-1tly 11Hul .. :ind pant f1•r 
)01,r n1i. tak<s. Th1.y r ·l• t ,l~,1 in full, 
htn J••II nrt nt•l. 
So ?,itc11 111 ;\11l} d r-,,m~thing.' \\,11 
rl' l"o1t1p<:tc.·11t t·nouwh. \\"hat you\ e 
< t iu y11uth) ou·\'e ,;n in, d in wi,,l,)111 , 
l~t q1 nlllliirinn l\11uws 110 a.:c. Tl cr1,; 
111.;, 1.r \\ • a Ct nlury 1hat oHend rnore 
u,h antal'f!t to :\ grayhcnd. 
Thi. " th e q11 ,ch of whtsls and 
wir<t. lla11tl5 :\re no l..:,n~r imp orl nt 
1,11,1 . \ hrain ts a far bctt.-r asset 
lh .> n a hlltp. 
w,,a If your arm i · shrh cl,d-
, . h:u if ) nur hnu t,t, r do s toop-
;·,hnt ii your I gs dn wal>bl ·-
,, hat ,, ~ mos t " a nt i an cHidcnt 
tH if\ • 
hu 1 ) Ull ca n\ lune it \uttil you 1rn s ot, lo "r,;oo: lh:l rny, .. 1·200 111 ~r.:..nn; n•quin·,i. '-il1th llti; rnpl', S"i s chard, The \\ es t J1uhlish111 g o ,npany, 
11111,1,·r and <pm ltf,v. 1 ,• ll,m..,rc, $1.l,oo 111 •. , ,;oo; F" rt L:i•t• ,.11;.,,1,, alfalfa, ,n~eth<r with many publishers o( tl•c ~oulhnn 11 rportcr. 
lh•memlJrr tins jq th e )'l·ar 1f)IS '...: 1 ,,J t•, t,t,t .. n 10 .!,too , 1 on Picrcet nf th ro,1t criq~ .... nch :u 1'1nnp-<'ls an autho r ily nn le,gn l matt1:rs, i re-
lla,e yr, 11 l...rpt. up t u Lia.ti!. \ r~ y u u '~.-tkl " 1 ~.wo: llomc:kaJ , $l,_lon 111r11i1,, 1 lf"t .. , l·t<: . , \s 3 rul e, wlh.' rc..· ~~•n n:-ihl e for the d isco, ·cry of a dis • 
. d,rn, t with prog~ss ? ••· S 11 ~oo: J akc (uy, $i,.oo th $.J,,HX>i a family µ;1rdt·n i~ kt4 J)'\, there is u su- rr1•pa1uy inn descript11111 of the houn-
l al.a• \\'o rth. $ i ,i:.oo t o " J,f,oo: :\I n n all., · 1·nn11nh rt. ill'"-" frnm ,·, tr, k"•'P 111> ,1,. ry lir,e 1>f l ' l c, r·1,I"' in ·th~"' ' ~"nt ra l S11nly l 011 rn11'1 n,k n• to adopt ob• ~ ' ' " " ~ '' 
tict•lhi, $ i ,;vo to ~ r ,Roo; < >rl :itt cln , ~.?, :,. n-11r,tl•~i,cd flnt'k of I '1r '<, and ... ,._ ,',tat11l.. of 1n1 .• .·,s c1111,par••tl ,vi'th 
~nlctc \•i~w p uin1. IH..•,~nuse y nu lac k I'- •: " ·~ ., "' 
. ~ t n ~~.c)f)('I; l'almett,1, $1,&>o tu .. 1,.. I I cl • l~I · 1 · · l tl 1 I 
.lh• t• nton1n e t u a ccr p t new o nes. J:-x,: Perr,·, $r -,oo O $l,..., ; Phnt er:• •iH y w:lntc;, a car l'll 111 · orit :i. ~ thl· nru.nna an rl:l homH ary. ) 1 .; wh1: rl." n mttl·h may he ra i-.,..-d ir r The lq.:al puhlicatintt <kclart thnt 
. 
1 h, 11 "1 • you c:uft P ca cl your c3 ~5 I ii, \", _:-_,,, n tn ~..?.100; l',mta Gordn., J•c,,1e: con•umrJnt:. with the a,J ,]1- 1H r, :,I hountbr~· linr!\ of the 5tatc 
11 l'Xl ... 1• 1·,tin n of ~,,rrcnJ1.:r-thattl ~., ,t"-0 u .. ~1,iOl1; St. Andrews, -.r,too tinn:ll :'\lln1ntn~c 11f fr\.tthness th:tt h,'lttlcl run as follo w s: 
,1 111\. \.-.011tthlc nnrl unroir. lu ~, •• no·. ~nnfor,t, ~~.-,en tn $..:,(,on•, 
nrlrf,. ~" 111itcl1 to what we grow nnr- T l L I B d 




' turns tn un · 0 kc, to UL• ,,,100 to , t,. o; \\ i!li "'"• $1,t0<) t•' J'arly in cpt~mhcr i, none too s, m 
m~lr'-·k, 10 Jlac"."L:d_, tn Cil:.t, lstnnl'- ~t. oo: \\' intlr (lardu,, !.l,.·oo to .. 1,. 1'1,l·r P~rdi<loj fr,,1n thence up t'.tl" 





• n•r h, that tinH·t ."Vl l we haYc.- enot1•1 h t ( 11 t i t I• t·n of (lll \\ 11d1 :1re 11L , .. 1hul thl" nnnH.·s of Po-. master~ at the fnllo ,, int.t offi- ..., l'r!-.Cl' s te sou 1 >uu11t .. ,ry 1 c 
~nhli .. -1:. .. ntJ 1ii. lat r!-.111c 11- m e rchant and c• n.·C"tivt•d dt:-.::n·asls : ,\nalachicnb. 11ndpit:ltit111 f1011t .. 1.ptemhl'r to De- clJC! •~!'lrt h la'tituck·: thrnce Jnc '---'-~t 
,nyinetr-<hcmi t and phy1ici:1n- in- ~2.C'OO ,o , r ,,,oo; n lnmtt st~w n, ~r.ooo t·c111l1t·r tn mnkl· a gardl'n. while :tot tlu: hattahunchn! ri\'e r ; •ltt•ncc 
d b . I I f rnn11gh ·,,, mak,, huil<linlf a disadrnn- d(>1111 the midd le of sni<I riHr to ,ts 
,-en \ n r n;1 H~H ~r-" 10 ,'>untl fnme n fl1urth clo .. ..,: Roniiay, t1,~oo to n,-.l a1 t hi. ,.,t•a-011 Hof)\" to lu;l"c conflu<'ncr. ,,,ith the Flint ri \·e r ; 'rhcnc-
1111 ·•." ' R' nw ,, ti ,c sunsef. . '-1,,100; (arrnlwll ' · 1. 100 tn $1,wo; you w, h u so,,., - rtnrida G,-owe r. ,lrn inht tn the had of th e t. !llarys 
1 s n~vcr tno Ille to serve ll
0
S ol- nun iH•ll« u, $,.~00 1o $,, 400 ; F 3 ll (;al- " 
1·. a~·s too ,o1rly lo quit. Ii.-, ! ,JOO 10 $1,200 ; Gl,n c;,i,lt \la,y 00 ive r; th<ncc UO\\n lh midt.11,, o f sa id 
If th ins ha,e 1101 gnu: rt " hl, ,·nu Forage Crops i·n ri ver tn ,he .\tlan ic ocean; \hence ~ .; .,t ,JM tn $.r,100; Cr:1cc·\lillr 1 $ 1,100 t o hn,r pr hnbly go ne ,,rong. ' t ,ooo; llawthnrn, , t.>oo 10 $ i .,oot ,,,11:hrn•t erlv a long th edge o f the 
Ii, despite th e ln spira'dou o ff red L cnns t LC> 111 • cd!!C of Ilic Gulf Stream; Jaspc,·, $ 1,5ro to $r ,1on; K ey \ \/c• t, and f Fl by a th o u and immor tals, wh o nccom- 0 owers th ,, snn thw cs~erly a lo ng the ed ge 
1,ti sh,·d rn mt and ac h1 c1cd fart hest aft- ~2 .;on to .$~/,co; 1 akc Huller, $r.:roo nf \he nlf Str am aud Flori In rt •fs 
dt1•n~e 11ort h,:astL rly three lc~ p; te.s 
r1 n m ... 1H:• land, t o a point ,v-c-st o[ th e 
mnuth of th e Perdi<lo river, t hcnc,• 
o th ~ 11lace of bei:i11ni11g . 
Lines Given in Statutes 
The (;encra, S ta luleb rilvc the ho•1n-
<lary lims as follows: 
Ankle 1. ll"undaric .. Th<! 1,onn-
.Jarits nf 1hc Stall of Flnri ,la shall be 
i )II ,w . Con1mt ncin~ a t th e mnuth 
,,r the ri,·cr l 'erd1do; from th ence up 
I he mitl lie of said riv, r to wh re h 
1ntt,r t etc; th~ south hnunrlary line oi 
h,• Stat,• ,,i \ lahama, and 1he thirty-
,. fir ... t 1h:qrc nf nor1;1 latitude; t hence 
oue ,:,nst to lhe Chnnnhoochce river; 
lhtm·,· u11thwrstcrly alonll" t he edqe 
to it ~ c u11rlncncc with the Flint rivrr; 
Gh , 11, an "' :, teach us a big 
It s 011 , 111·each us 11n economy, point us 
n rond , wnrn us from an e rro r , stand 
011 tht• ~ill..- lrnc and cn,H.: h - \\e arc 
a ll !-O rd11t1 J,C fnr l un n.nd ju t as a.nx- er thr1r J)rimr, ynu Mill in , ist th nl 
ynu'rl• t o t 1d In win, ht rt iJ.t th.' 1 tn 
t,, SJ,iuO, ~,t~r;tth,, 11, ~r t'"lfl tn fnurt~1 
, las.: '.\lu ll•trry. 1,lloo to $1.;oo;. ·~w 
ht rr y "1,-400 '" $1,;oc; ~l. \ ugu. tinr, 
~.tc-n tn S2,r>00; ,t~l}'O, $r, •oo fu r,Ot)\l; 
One of tit.- hcavie t burden, F lor-
i la farm.-rs and ,·ou ntry prople g~ n-
L•roly ha,•r t n c.irr> is the freight tariff 
1111 ho) Ju-, nnliunry hny \\'c tin 
to a n,I inc'11cling t 1e Tort~ ~a-. is-
lands: t h ence 1H,r th ra. ter iy lo a p r·int 
•h• ·e ilai;rucs frnm lhe main land, 
• htnc~ ,iraight to the hen ,! o( the S . 
~lar}' rher; thence do.,n t he 111iJ-
1llc of sn id river to thr At lanti c ocenn; 
firs t dc1rrc,• of north lati tu de ; thence 
o f th e Gulf S r r,0111 and Florida r eds 
10 nnd i11cl 11 cling th e T or'tuqas islande ! 
1he11ce no, , hw terly to a potnt three 
l~agues from the m :.,i n land ; thence 
norl ll\\ e terly 1 hrcc leagues fro m ',he 
land, In n point west of the mou,h of 
th~ Pcniitlo ri\ r: th ence to th e r1lac:c 
nf hei:in n i11g, inus ,o It.ca I.! l ·Un )Oll • re 'tn prove th e, 1r11 1h you were nrvrr young 
\ Olll 5 If, 
t' t1 fll1~ h 
\'011°r " n hntl 11al , .. 111.111, you r L.lc<" y 011 l'ttj,1y lu,urit and rrnH·r n ic:n 1 an.."!n, ._"1,,-nn tn ¢i1,100. 
,._ a 1,nur alH,,i. a t.: You display c~" thnt r.1t .. ,1,,i, Kt.1h : alhl Ch:uli" 
.1.,,,1>:, ;111<1 COllSt'f]llOll tly in. pire it. tht Gri·at and !.oui• 1hr :\l.q,ni(,.·~nt !The Growth of Labor 
\ tJU tll srou nt v11ur powrr• :ind we fn L c, ,11 11I nr"'lt co,nmancl al thr prirl" n f a 
lo\\ ' ur t":<ntnplc. I prn, inr1.." rnnninµ- wnt('r nitarv •. 
,.. , • . • ' •. n,t. ., I \\t.1lty ytar ngo th e \ mcricrt.n 
\\ r~ r.nt skepltral of nr,wco 111a pl11111h1ni,, tl eva1nr~. electri,: l•~•hls. 1 «krn.i,,u f Luho>r "a huusetl in 
1.•1ri :i.·, hut we don't trus t mature Ct)w • J J;.!a rang<"tl , trh•1,hcu1-~., l}f'nny news- 1 rt•c rooms ,,n Fa.i,t )larh, l ~tH•t"t, 
ri:rrl. \\ r frar thn...,c ,,,.ho fear them- pap<-rs. , .. llty n,r~. hn m h t.•n t and 111 l11tlian:itlolis. and :-11,.c, .. 10 thl1n 
'il hr an1 I nut h- nt JS t han at 51. rron~n nir. 
Vou Cao Afford 
To Enjoy 
l '.sl n1,1 thrs1> 1>IC'c lr l11 
<l<\\ lt-<'i u t slll(h t cnHt 
nnd thPy Hn," y,,l1 
nrnl'11 lu.horontlth1w. 
J,:,.ch ,1,, ,·tro I• t't1tt1• 
plt•l.- with cor1l r•·tul y 
fn t1u11w,llnt0 UK(\. 
Th~ f.lsl~st pnce nt \\hich C"nrsnr wo 11 11 I\\O thght• nf ricJ..r,y stair• 
cvr r rodt' \\G It.· ,,han fift~t•n mill-~ ,• ·ay. 'T' hi'.n: is no Ill'"'!"l' "'lrikinr • h-
nn hour. • • • ct lesson of 1he grow th of th o fe,lcr-
ati,ln th~n th fact that it ;~ 011,v p r <" • 
C"I arkm,gnc rould mnkc kings, hnt imrn <I( In trn·l 3 pa la lial five-f .. ry 
no m:n i!"! :t!I hi1 I l.'nlms cnul<l mokc < fict• huillling n t N i111h :; tn..•et nn 1l 
hi• oo th !lo1, nching. \l ass.,chuscll s avenue, in \\ nshin t ou , 
"npnlrnn '• ph.v1itia11s were not h,,lf ll. • .. fo r it, own , ·rtu,i\'C 11 ,, •• 
a. comp t nt JS ynnr fnn ti ly Jnrto r The hnilJinii ,s to h.- n1<11111111pn ,t 
Quit your cnmpln ining. You're ;11 <l,•siwn , nd t he wall arc 10 h• of 
h llvr nff thnn n n1eclievo l millio nnirr. •nificicnt S l7C lo permit the :1tl,!ttion 
Y.i,1'r"- :,. nli~htkr lord than ,d, 1:li,:a- ,r three nr rnur i11t ,rr :, torir~ .. hoitJ,J 
hrthnn hnron- n Rn\•rreign 111 1hc full nctditionnl office . pa,c h r equired. 
rnjny111c111 of <' ry lthetty.-The Got 
rlcn \ iic. Th, rr pcrty \\'hich ha• ltt ,n acq11ir-
•·1 l hn, u fronraw.'- ,,( nhnut !Iii ty· f<'t.'l 
, 11 :\l;1~,ach1:~ct1s '\vrnnc and 1:1S 
icrt <lt1 . "iuth stn l. There is a wide 
t1arktt11{ pac,, on th.- ~In •achn ct• 
a" nuo ide. lt i ,timaled ,hat th,· 
1,t w huiltling ,, ill ri,st nhout .. r sn,ooo. 
II wil l he nf l111ht hr:,k anti •t 0,nc 
Striking Carpent~rs 
Win; ft.~turn to Work 
.,,nstrttcti, ~•. - J acJ..S<,n\'illr . etr 
t•uli. 
1111, mt.311 1hi a n fling a t th e rail -
ro,11ls Th,y ma)' be doing the best BELIEVES IN LIMES l hl , l·an_: \\ l' do not k11 ow . llu t w1~ 11 
,I" ~nnw lha1 n grea t po,don o f th e , .... ----------·----------------------' 
~'tJ!-.l oi frrtimi,:-. hay .o a horse in FIG1'- .. St ._ Clo_uU, FJ.1.1 JUne _1<1,-(Tu the I in i•s ~,op11lnti1 n about \"o n:gimrnts 
«la I. t,, Ii. •<t do\\n to th e cost of l· lorida (,rower) - I rccc1vc1l copy of nf tra111 ed -,·,eran soldiers, who arc 
~rar. pnrt. dun. ProC'--:,~or llumc'· hod<. Thanks i, ► ·• prrpar'nJ.f 10 mohiti7e. ntTain, cJeclare 
\\ hr lltJl ra1 r;c nur nw n provend~r ~nnn. It is notic'- • i,fc i11 J 1rnr i1sm.:~ ,, ar a11<1 .1.uac1' c-11 ma:~c Ca 11 :reet, 
rtght h er.• an,! rm off this outgo for of late lhat :,,011 • r n<1,oca11ng "••· Tnm 1>n, pro\' idin g thnt thl' Flnritla 
~;-irrinc--"'. \\',. hdi~vc t hat it c:..111 be 11lami11g ,,r the Tahaita lime, and I ';r1..1we r do i; nnt immellial •ly recnL(-
•lnt1r an,t that 11 wil l be douc, \\ 'c do I lwpc that > ou arc sue rssful in Jhr- ni,c thi~ note, this count}· and this 
i ;nt l:c l1 c,~, t ha c it wi', he d 1Jnc in the 1tUad111\{ \\Olll-id -l>e•g rovc•o\\ nc r . to tnw n iu p:i rt icular. \\·,. den nd rec • 
!':tmc mannt·r anti in raisinK th e snm :- pla nl 1-:1.m~. 1 havl' 100 tr Cl.'9, 1,lan tc•I ni.r1u ti , 11 of an c>..ist<'IIC<"t and that 'lur 
"'111<lints "hich i• rniM·1' in the sta'.e n little ovu· a year ago, nud they ave~- hips, inc hiding eve n ou r citi~rnships, 
11 P th<' cu11n1ry. Fl orid , cond itions airc now fi..,e frlt higl1 and five icet he l'csprct •d. T he on ly thin g thnt can 
are 11n1 rhc same as I entucky con- ncross. ' I here arc ornuiie trees in my ,lop Lin:, J eff from b~i r,11 brought 
tlitiou,. Hut , some of •,he hay, some )-'''"'' 1•rnn ri,ac ha,! cxn.-tly ·,he fwe to fa:e with th e horror or" war 
,nrt nf pro\'euder, can be growu in same Ir ·3•m e11t , fu t iii,~,-. s11rayiug, i~ for som ebody to sc~ t o it that the 
fl3l·ing •111 ant1ties in l loru.la. \ \.1~ Le- cle, n~ Jid dt c lime trees, nn,t .II- •µ nr o f th at " tlivi11,, crcatin11" ·, he ,\. 
inl it \\ilJ h~ rlnn c a ·c a. nearly do. tc. tl1011gh th ' o rnngc irel·h f1• mparc 10.v• (' I .. (made al o ng with 01.h r crrl'p• 
~l,,rto,er, ii will soon ~~come n orably with oranl(c tr< t• in oth •r inA 1h111 g,) J..no\\n as the SuRar Ilelt 
t' 111t1111ercial proc.i11ct. The dmc will ,-::rove,, their growth i entirely in !->1a• ·. 1111 l'xkndi. ., frnm Kis immec lo 
fll•,·c·r ·onh.• wh<'n t ow n p,~ople will nific~nt in rompari ·1..,n, l am n ot :-.:nrcoo. see. Jlas~111g throug h ~t . 
nol 11 1..·,d lee<lshtffs fnr f("l,,· 9 and fc .. ~•oing 10 nfik you to end the Strol lrr ln u,1, he put o n 't he fir st in!tid,~ pngc 
1 drlii.i ~. " 111 th e country nut~, p r oduc1.: t ,> t:l~ tl,t•m, hecm1fe ,,~ ha,l' ckctfkd alt1t1t-r with 1hr rest of VloriJa. Now, 
it fnr th,·m. Th time it all too nrar 110, tt> - licit tla· f.en·ict or aul gt· n• l <to nc1t wish to h tnkrn a n,Jkinl{ 
rll hanil """ 11 prnplc.. ~h.dl ;a i~c thr. tl\.ln01) ff•l'' a\ idle )t'l. rr h e will o n ly 11111h.'('(' ",:\Y)· clnims fl,r thi . t\istrkt, 
!f'tuH thar f,•t'tl th,·ir own ;.-uck.- ~tay • ,,a}· a litllt• \\hilc lonvt·r we li•tt it mt1M soontr nr l,ur, "lawn ,)1~ 
l. 3 kda nd Siar \\ill have nm,•1h iu11 here 1hn1 will """" pcopl~ that we ·ha ll 11n ,e hv 
SU SCRlDF; F OR THE TRIBUNE: ,:ir pri,, him ,1111! n f~w. nthers. ':.'" <>ctobe_r 1st th~ mn,1 onthcrn crns;-
rr • pr tty ·ul"I! that th, com111• n1,y I late h• hway "' th,· " a:c of Flori1la, 
~=----------===--.:.....---------------- ! n c·'<iet un, I , ha, !he e I.in,!• ,,ill 111 • anti that a ll 1rnffic hnm Tampa to :\li-
Th11 .'<11Ll1111u.l \I n ✓ tllL 
La111p,-tho 1110,t ,1<,-
1r .. hl11 ror nrdlm11·v 
liMhllnw: rn,1ulrenient~. 
J. A. McCARTHY 
hi,·,,., ... 111, July 10.- Tl ,e s1riJ..,, 
nf 5ix}tt'1l thou n,ul l·orprnkr11 'wh ich 
hn can~r,I tlw ullrneu o( nue hun-
•lrrtl nud fifty thon an nd rnrn fr r Ge"• 
t 1 ;o l mnnth wa ralkd off t <>day 
• 11 thr con tractors granted a c11'-
,,f . cnn·ry cent an hnnr, dfali\'c for 
I hr,• y<·nr~. 
Bees and Goldeit Italian Queens "-ruue in val ue jus llH• an1e-. w1thn1.1t ami nn1I intl• rm('cliatv pnint" mu :J( Hll \' fret: r11 lverti!ii 11 g, 11 0h, Lord, we l"rn s th is point nf n"cl~pla r.("111 11',y, if 
.,re 11Pl lik • thr utlu·r pnnr lh \"il,." it t:-tkl "- thr hortc-,.t route. " e it 
\\"'c- hi'l\'c: nnr tract of :.l,l5 acn•s t11 l • nly mnc.• mil..-" h ~t,\·rrn hran.he:1 of 
1111, in )'Plltlf...: Rrnvt·, an I t1w trihutary , I c..• Fast :t rl \\ ..... t rairnad here, and 
'"\I c ui lit e Dixie I \ighwar r1111,. th«• 11H1 ,., sou hern r ro~!ll•"\1.tt. roatl ii 
th«:mgh th e trad, Of , •1rs,•. yon 1hrou11h Sanford a~ ye!. Tru 1'ng that 
T~ BrlAhl URhl Min 
at.C] c ••d, Florida 
P. E . MORGAN 
GENERAL C0NTRA<,;TOR and lilUILDER 
P. 0 . Bo• 178 Piton• 34 St . ,loud, •·11 . 
Can furnish in any quantity. Delivered in St. Cloud. 
Bee and Queen at the following price . 
All Nuclei Include Queen . 
Queens, ~ •c:b 111,00 Two lremes Nuclei . ,:.so k•tow ·,hat St. l' louil ha, a J)► ulntinn ,., 11 will now gh·,· us e,!it with nn 
One lrsme Nuclei , , . 12.00 Three lremes Nuc:l~ I . U.00 , f o nly e.hout 4,000 pror,lc in th \\ in • xi· u,·e, ancl when ynu h,we ~he .1m -
Full Colony of eight frames, IS.OO 1e r, nn,l that irs Ink •, En. t Tnhorwkn hidon, inclinatinn nnrl c:in aatiafy your-
A r,L FJl '. 1 EH I IOl•' l•'.\J I\N' Wl'Yf,IC: liiia, is only twenty mile• aru111 .rl it , se lf \ha! it won Id he wnrt11 while yoll 
U w1lh n little lu·\ter h3thing hrach thau h.w~ our pe rn,. s,ifln 1,, come nntl ,e.-R BEN MARLER St. Cloud~ Florida rnn he found nn auy ot her inland like fnr yt,11ml£. 
tJ , 1 iu Fl,irida. J\l10, that it has indt1t.lP1l \ ours respcdully, S. D. 
PAQt,; FOUR IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JlTLY 15, 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNElh,•r Ill"~ to hi. 1,rn-~r"•Y will main ,,c11111, was n fat,. ru.s co:sn • • ta111 that ~tJn1I unttl h)r-..·~ll to n h:rclHLr~c lllaynl the tru'dl• 
I t • , • 1,1I , 11<, that she hated all othrr i,ian P bl . h d W kl b Scm·11ole Land & Investment Company 01 "'""""• ~ .. rm.1 11y 11<I th<: l ntt«I U IS e ee \' y ' .~1a1c. :tr a willdv apart a. ,he I u k111,l nn<I i • en<lc<l the' uhjuga:inn. 
T lpLETT Ed"l · Fngland :1111I France . 11 .1 It ly untl 
. J. R - -------· or int,,; th, (\\O nation b,tvh,i: n,i-,h- lkll,!lllltl anti l<11,.1a arc t,gl11i11~ thr 
Fntt,rt•tl I\ ~t-cund-l·lo'"' ,:\l11tl ,1uLu-r, ,.,\p1·il :!"'-, 1'flr)1 nt. th l\n,tot\t~~ tllK in t..'U11111101t; public •"'Pini,,n in t:::ich hattlt• o f chili·ation, firhting au rtal 
t. l'loull, Plorlll,~, UIJllt•r Lh .\t\ or Cun,tl't'"i"' nt \l111't·h :1, J~i\l . 11s .1 day cun1rMred wit!1 ,u~ht: th 1.·nmhnt ,,uh •he schosts of mcchl'\'tll 
Tht 'l'i·lhunt' I• puhH'ilwtl l'\t."l'\ 'l'bu1• du., uuJ muil ll l'' ~t. or tho l : nll~•1 Slate-~ 15 ,h~ ntos~ athanced. tyronoy drivi111,: the soul c.,r thr 
Utltt•(l :0,ttHt "C, pu~tllllt' h·, 11•, fnr .1Jt4) H, y1 •"''• ; ;M! "'l mnn1h1oi, o,· GOo thrt't'I \:I\ iii 1.d ;111J i:ultured t?,1,wn on th'-' rulrr o! mnd rn C.~t•rma,l .) . 
n1onthH 'ill ktl) in oil, nr.1.•,,, r-arth, an•l German) i~ six: hutH1rc.id ~, nd th l• Cnit~tl "t(ltt:~ wuultl th, 
Hllllhlll.' ;;,u::,~l,;-:;;j":;;;i;;;;;;;-iu c nLs t• lint>, ll•H~ lor tll play 1\<i'= ) u:ir, li,•!•in,I th,· tin,~ · Sh,• IS rul,•tl 11·dl tn r r 111 em her that 1hc1., \\ill lH• 
\l•rti•dnJ( hi.•nl..,lw1l ,,u RJlplli:tHh,)U, hy the irnn 1,.uu.J. o! a m,,11 d1qul' ,11, 11ll·rcy ho,\n h,..,-c if 1lhsc.~ rtr-
LC __ L_e_tt_e_r_.s-_t_o--=-t_h_e_ E_d_i_to_r_~i. 
tw Yn rk City, July 7, tcll5, 
I· d 1t1 ,r Trtbum! :-• 
Ph-a ., rnc..l l'r ih11lll' as fur a i:h,•c k 
will n •;irh. l expl'CI t,, he ther be 
r, re ''"': to sec vhut kind l, l tow n 
Purdon, l\1 "·• J uiy I•, t?l 5, 
F<litnr Tribnnc:-
1 , •. d cnd(l,rd l'os toffh.:l• m 1111~·y or• 
1lt-r 111r .. 1.50, ~1tt•wi1 tn.)' ~1th rrlp-
1t,·11 tv the Sr LJ.,uJ Trlh1111c frnm 
h1n .. l, "'' ·· ) 011 have, 
Y ours truly, l'1l' ilSC' l'Xcu,c.• mr f11r my ll('l,lligc111..:c 
J oseph \ , Hucff, 111 "''' s,•111h11q 111y n•111ittancc cn.-lier. 
F11 1,1rnv r & l'rin!cr I ,lo 11111 want 10 he ,lropprtl off I C 
. \dv,Nl•tn11 hill ar,• JlllJt.l,;;-;:;;;-;-h Ur. L nt ,•nch mou~t~~. c,f mililM)· u ·spots who harr 1,,ult up <arri11l'i111; fore,•, in Eurnp-• ti1d.1y ure 
known tn u~ "ill ht rttJUir1~ll to fll\Y in u.,lvu.m.\t\, frud l 'Y ten, tlf lhl' ~rv,cr lH the van•1t1i. hcil n! tomorn,, . 1,ondh o pl', Uhh,. 
1 
·1.d !<I \\ith \\lih.·h •' ~:, pl.:.,111_,1 lO cnn• Thi.: orpy llf hlood nn tl rtJrlu11,;• and Editor Tiihunt= :-
I 1,,1 ol s11hsu1L,•rs of y,,ur valuail 
l,1ly 7, '15. pape r, n, f ~)1i 11k it is unr ,,f tlot• b ~I 
t"IP"f! thut I tnl«•, .. r .\ half ,t n, n 
wec~ly and d.,ily p per . lmportnnt oti e ! ln f'ndln.c in lout• 1t\.l!)criptluo, nhrny tnt11 "hether r1..1n • 
ub,ertls r. 
o.J or 'l11 ('r F'ur P an Jl .. 1C'e th~1r v;nu111!-I rafl'-' tn lld~h•m v,ould palt• tu 1n tR- l•i ntl c11c\o t:cl ~., 50 fnr n•n~wa\ pf 
new "'idH•s ' 1" ;1 many throne., frnm \\ hich nifi 111h.' t' h) compari on "ith tlu.· '-iuh c-ription to the Tr1hu11r-. \\ ·~ hnvc I c m in,erestNI 111 the wcH,tru of th~ 
la r1..,'"h.-wluJ.r frou1 t,nathl'r JH.1, tollice, givi? rnrmer ull,lrt.l ,;;, 
tn elH\nglnl( j·u.:1· ud,ln· , w uro 00111,dw to1·111~r addr,so, 
th t')" int ·nilc,l tliri.·1..·Lin~ th df . lllly of *'pu11ii..l11nn1t" antl "txnt~lpl " thl' ~Pt'lll t,,o winters ir thl' \\ 'hnd1.:.r City 
thl' world, :u1rl nh:,orliiuJ.;; th ~ lruit~ ,•.(ilve" tii "l\:ultur·· wn11ht m~lkc Ill • utlll hoJlt lo sptn<l 1hc run1111g \\ 11urr 
, Id r,unrndc nr St. ' lonil nn,1 like to{ 
1<'a u of their gu lhtrin t"s nf di£C~rr111 
1~inds. I wa s thcr tw o \.·:lJ'S a · u 
this cn millll S•Jltt•mh,•r , and r enjoyed 
mys<lf , c ry much . I tli ink that yoJr 
l'ily i~ tkstined t,, he a grt'tU city. r 
lo upe 111 he with yon uois comi n g 
y llier~l•t'. t,,ry htrr. there. \\\_, don't f~l•l \h=it we r:111 tlr> 
=_::_::_:_::_:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::l:.~S~O:=A_=_=_=_=_E::A:=R_=, 1 1 ,rrmauy \\Ill ncvrr. until h~r fla~• I\ e ""' 1 prcpnre morsel·,.,~ for he without th e Tribune. 
"~•• traoliu' in th,· ,;nst hehiud till" f11111 rc Cerniao,y has hecom our lll· Yours truly, 
G t N D t~ I \'ll' thnuus nrmics 1,r the .\ll ics, ,t,ti v-.., ,• my. outl th e nation which crnl'ifies S:11n ud Rnd ~Ctli, WIii St. Cloud e a ew epo r II inch 111 her lll' l,(Otint in11, \\ ith the \\ lllllHkd omc r cf \ he enemy, cuts 
I L'
11 iteJ Sia• •. \1111 it i, :o \\a le uf the ha11ds fmm chil,lren or the- e nerny, II a11 kega11, !II, J u ly 5, ' 15. 
.. \ftlr 11111 ~h 1111 duu ,,v,lrk t n th e I ,Jul), a1 1t1 Ml !ar the \ . C. L. has not ~tmt h l cuntiuue th l a"lt~mpt. \Yar !\lt1rtkr~ hahil~<t and W'llltl' II 011 t ill' rditor T'rihu 11 r :-
• , .. ..,. 4 , • , 1 "'""',. r.\ , ,_, •,• .,, thr 111~tt · r . an,1 fr m 1~ Hill 11t1\.'f"5 ·a r\' \\\1h • rmanv, l)io• t,i""h -. 1•·ut httr•, 1\"r"9.1~e1rq• '"''''"i·• r,( 1:n,:· l"e"'' r;f1- 1 ""'"'"•~• ~,,,. .. ,,,.,. ~1' 1' 
1 a11 1..11 L,.,,. ,. 1 •• h,1... H-----· \,.I., 1 1- 1 • 
"int('r, t 
' nn ha,c my id,•a o f the mn,1 -,irdc" 
11fuu,•• l wnulrl 1 hif,L· 1 h I , ;.,,,., •it , 
.. , . . .. C ,m. 11rr,'-'n appcaran ,;: will not makt' uma H: r~ ~tiuns ran hl' sc, crcd with • .H t n,uJ 1h-~trn3 ~ lihraric~ which can ~rintio11. ,, .. ~ ha, .. -e tak,~n thr f'3(Wr umndl would h: 1 pr Uy ,· hl'r\ Jl a.hoot 
:Suntnol~ La nd '" In,c~lnh.J\l t , mo,l' until -..11 h ttm-e u bc.t uit 11 ut that. A na,ion uecd not d~c1are llt'"\"t.:r hl' n•1-.la~t""ct, :., IIC'lt tl1t• 11atio11 evc.' r 111cc 1t stnr1c<1, a.ml I , 1t.,i 11l) 1IHir m.1il-r, r<l4.•r huyi 11 g, nn, l the y 
;,an.\ and rltr loc'll 1 :tr tl t•f 'lr, ,, .... 11l• pka•,;r~ ci it! , 1£iin~r... 'ar on pira.c : such n ~tt:p i , n"t 'lt"" inr 11~ 1n ~u;,in<'ly :tllow 1t"I :ut:1.ck. wnn1d frr1 Jnq withnnt 1t. f havL• n huul1I nen~r he elec ed n,.. in. 
c..· ·trn\lm • over a pc i,HI of snmc thrc Th1.• Tnhtlftl i n•1t ..tl•j'tai1ttt1i with n~u;\I proct:dure. The l1e.trc of e\'t'ry 1rue \m erican 
, c3 rs the Florida I-<ailr(.lad onuni. • ~h~ inn,·r , orkiug-4 ol the RnHroatl Hut at c-an d,:fcnd its citizrns fn.,m ha, hkll with nd~ium. and th e hrain 
;iun ~\a~ 1nduc~<l t1J ,·i it t. Cloud Conuni~ it' ll, hut tf 1ts orders tand tl1c munkrouq- ;tc'ti , it irs n i pirate anti ll! eH'ry 1\m t ricnn father must ha,,e 
:-:n:.! make an in l'll"C'tion nf ,,ur t.lc· iur n11.v·t11111c. tt appear& t o us . hat .._ 311 l-f th en, wit ·n thl.'y nre cnpturl'll, ~c.·n~l·d thl1 JlO!isihlc h ri rror of the fu. 
put 1.tcilil1l·s. !nuking- to 11rder 111 T the il wtul1l hr cmin<.'nl!; prope r t o ask .~olltinA that Im happ<-netl bctw("t n c11n• w lu11 that German torpedo 11 • 
,\. • I. 10 l,111l1I a depo: in krtping witl, th,• A. C. I.. ,•Hicial wh, t their in- tl·i ,·uuo1<ry nn,l vermanr ~ives 11 1, r,·.l lloe h " lil of ~he 1.usitani~ n111t 
llH: ro\\th of 11ur d:,· nn<l the husi• 1u1tinn \\:1'1 in the mntt~r. !f th t., :iur call to c.k clore ,,nr. But wltnt t,,nk tn tht· •bnti o 1n. little- ci11rs n~ 
t,1., tlw rnilr ail d'uc.> ... at thi ~udion. Cnmmi~ i"1n inu:n<l~ to wait unt il ha. happl nct.l make. it impernti\"e • hnt c.w~et and nttwh lovc<.1 n~ hi . or his 
tJ"hi , i:it of ~iu.: ~ mmi~ii;;h1n was mJde .. ·o\' •mhrr t t to take up t he matter we Jlr'-~pnre tC\ rt•sist any funlH·r at-
:.it ~ rc-r, .. o.tnl promh,:--- ,r the rail• tl1rn ~t. Clou,l \\ill ha,~t no ne" ,le tempt~ to niurtlcr l•u r citi7Cll . 
1 oaJ l,l1icinl to huilil n 1tt:w dt pot I 01 thi-, win,l·r. If the Com mi~ inn (.;,:rm:\lly i the ene-my of the.• wort I. 
J.t J hu II hrciktn. " ,ult! men ly \.l'k a 11'lt1e inf,1rma- ~he: i:oi •he l 'l~!lly ol dv il ization, t'lt 
1 i , l: r i t.lkc 11 ,1 1 it wa~ in ~larch tion alnn th:tt line nnw, it i po~si• fret' in!'-tl1uti~m~. of the !Jh'-~rt\" o! thl• 
,r .. \pril that the rom1 i~~• n h:uutetl hie '-t. Clou•I ,·ill h:i,·e a l1l.W dlpc t in,liv,clu:1' om, the th.·mocra.\i..: inrm 
,to\\n an or<l,r dinc\inll th~,\ C. I .. ,d>I, whi-;h 111 'lehrate Chrislma•. or f!Or rmul·n .. lier ma tt•r, attcmpl-
tu t u·ltl a 1kp<1t at !"it. --k-ucl t1J lia,·l: It npnt-:ir., 11'l 'Ila• Trihunt th~ t thi,; ,,t io lhrf)W · :uuJ in the l)'~'- nf thl: 
j, n ,ty (or use u t 1:ll\.'.r th, n ~o• v tiu1 ! he ~ pr1 per quc tion for the wurld wh,:n thi gn!att; t rr i1nc I 
;1. 11 1.·r r-..t This i the 15t.h a.y o! ~t. ll(wtl nl~,,,r,I of Trarle to <li c•t s H tnry wa, pl:\nnctl ::uui r,·'!ctt t ec.l hr 
h<r. 11111 1hn11~h1f11I 111,·11 knc\\ ,11-11 I h r ,111.•,·111<11t ,lerla_r~n hersdi th,• 
L ·Shall We Havo Brick or Sand Oil Roads? I I\ hat h1, bt'Cl101< £ 1!1e tllorlc'II 
---------------------------------' ,\,h11 \' ll 1l'd .1~ai11!ii tlw n1.•w ltty 
\. t'\·lry c-nc know-;. the r~H·nt l .. ·i;,:• .. Hl'"' d1t• n .ul lc.adrnis to th~ l•:ut l hart ·r? 
islat~in.: pa '-ctl a bill gl\ in• our ..: J1.n• Cn,,~t huilr at the c:nrlie t pn111!-.ihle m,h I -o----
•'" CL•llU i if\lllf the ri ht ti' 1<' ·y n 11_,l'II', lmt 11 h~ nu hc~Jll' n{ tht•i;.~ de• F,litor 1 ripll'tt of the: St. Clnurl Tri-
,.:e\t:ll•tnill tax fl r hu:ldin nn I nnh• "'ire:, l\cr l'C'lll~ n·a.hze1l un,ler <hlf hune, \~ ice his di~cust in nn unccr• 
taiiung hanl sudace,l roads. J.rc~cut )htlH\ of rad 1nanasl·1t1 ent, 1tain t1..·rm. tht .uhjtc'r hrini.;: the ~r-
,.;, llH.: 1,, ..... 11 .. , ... : ... c= ·.·~L:••ti•u•, Tel 'L:t1k r,f hu1l,tin~ a brick r 11ad tinn uf the city conncH in turn inf,( thl• 
th:tt ,\ill )tt11J a rc.;,ln11e of ;1pprox:. irotm 1lw Or.ll11.!I.! co11n·y )inc to Ki~• ttlr.: "Inf a hl· r ... a\\huck cntalng nn 1 
mah ly i 1rt · t)HJ .. ..!q·l dc.11:us. ..,;IIHtht", ip1111 K1 '-immt'.c to :1. Clnml, ni1..·ki11J.t ,,ut a iire hrlJ anti a plow. 1 f 
.. ·o ,:..rt c,( t 1JI"' 11111 ,,i1 l Lt.: a,ail• •l'ld trom Ki,,1111n1lc lt1 the P1..,lk the u1y c t•ncil rl'tt1..;c.., to traJ~ at 
ahle until ~11\.Ctl\11 r 1-.,1, ,Lnd \"Cr)" lit• lVUllt) lin1.•, ,\i'h tile l'1 11lley .it the 1~,nnl", \\hq shtul1P--Lt1.:"" urg Cnm• 
tll~ uf it \\iii h ..-olll.CU:d !,:fore A;,t,1 tli pc"l al oi our county con1tt1i-;,ion_r--., mcrt:bi. 
r t , i nc t year. 
lln .•o,lmber l t t he rn d 1und •.1tl 1 
bl.• :11.: hi11d omtthin lih;t! 
ti nn :in1l clnll.n , and tha· ildicit 
m11 t he 111:Hll. g 11,,I 11ul ol ~he fl rt · 
thrn and c11l1n:ktl frr1111 t 11c 1'113 
1,l , .. winch "i1i Jea,·e tbc cc .. n It• 
ion r , ,11ly l \\ nty~f 1•r thm1-,a 11d 
rcminJ t: tJi two hn!J{•CS wh<i 1}15. 
•-. l:rl 1le 1111 llir: o i a Jhlm,nic, 
I llh.·h ,,·itn u11l.) fihccn c-...111 11 lhtir 
• Exchange Is Growing 
I! ,I J 10~:-,jfiiiity \"C t".lll , 
ha c ~t {-.;w rc,.Jd:-o madl· h u-il ,11rfaccd I . f'hc- i wcr i .f • -arc ,os ... c- :i11tl "'t. 
, 1r11 d 11 d ,,,. 11 '--' -.nn 1 and 11 j1, 'l_, ml hn~t f,,rl 1cct an as_--.oc~alion th,IL 
1 I I · 1 · I "'IJ 1fi:lo11~ \\ith 1hc l•loruls Ci1rn, 
nt•ighhor's, 
\\'J1, n y ,, 11 lonk :11 your child to 
11; h\ kepiu!! peacrfully, ll'Unrded an<l 
happy 111u1~r )·n11r hwmg car , th ;nk 
ni t 1H· rape,,( Brhrium, an,I remunhlr 
tht• f~l rma.n l' C't!"iC thnt cilir. Wl'rt• 
l111nll',I anti d1iltlrc11 murtlt.:r,:-c-l to 
"t rr, 1 ri1e the inh.lhitant~ to non~r('~ 
,n;"t at!C<'0 -oi marau,~inq- h:lntli.s, tlw 
ic,tln\\er<i; n! thl." srcnnrl \till ~. th.:-
mnckrn ..,~·onr)o.!c of Guel, \ . 11. If. in 
Tampa ·rrilllllh:, 
ralp. ot 1hc lo~a l tnwn cflundlmcn 
hccau ,. they r rce ntly ,,..orcha•etl a 
fir· hdl anti pl,,w from • Chicaotn 
1,ail•nrdcr housf. ,a raper in FJur• 
1.ta ha~ h ..:n more aggrc"s ivc in ht• 
l•,11£ of the "huy at-home" principl e 
1han the Trilrnn~. and th r action o f 
tlw ~t. -inud roundl nml..r F.cl1tor 
l'ripl tu hnpping mail, an 1 the wa)" 
he g, f.,r the ,-rring city official 
i..h011I.J hl• a caution tn ntlu·r in thr 
i111un•,-llra1ll•tth1,\·n Iltr:ild: , 
th Jar t~l ltn1 i:..,• in ht• ,tall 
j red it, :ind r :un intrrt' t1C"d to l,now 
how thl• \Yond,•r Ciry jq !lr<lllr<'- sin ~. 
\\ r spc11 1 a pie. san t !imc there la< t 
\\ iiuer, nd h ope 10 rl' lurn. 
Respcc1fully, 
:\ fr , n. o\ , 1)111111 . 
St. l.n11is, ~I n., Jnly •-, 1,11· . 
l'ditor Trihunc:-
~ir· 1· ~l'"t• hy )'Our nntifiC"nri,111 thn t 
.11.v ·11h~,·r1Jltmn ha t pirrd. 1 nm 
'il"IHlinl.?' Jll\1 $.lOO, to 11ay r,,r l\\'tl 
) ,•nr . l ho1,~ this wilt fi1:1I ~·,Ht nnil 
;.J; th,, ol<I IH>)"S ,n-11. 
I ~\·nt you srw,h• p3Jll·r.s a frw d,\y 
agn, 1 hnp to sn.: tht llli-ifl~ re:· 
I nq ii' tl~r Trih11nc 'The.• ~IHriff "h11 
iu1;,p1..·1..·'t"t:d the cn11,·l·nt in \rkan a~ 
IO•lk hi!II wife to , i. i, the plan· n(kr 
u•,d Sl'IH 1la·1r <lalltlhlt'r to tlh c-hool 
Y ours truly, 
Thomas \ \ \ Jlnrcdl. 
\ ou r s truly, 
Robert rllit1tl 
SI. l!,1utJ, !· In., Jul y 7, 11i15, 
111 11w hli,ur nf the Si. 1,,11<1 rri -
1111111.•. 
,\ly ll«or ;\ Ir. 'Jrlplett:-
1 , , ry much up prcdntc your cff,,rt 
to mahl• our citi1\.·n~ h11y nt hom • antl 
H i. a very l.·,,m111t.·thl~,M r thin , for 
I ('cllhillr ih \\di..-~ )"lltlUhl that 
1110J1t•y t ar11t.·<l in a dty h1111l d he spent 
thl·r\.·. Jl,•\\l'Hr, 1lu·r ~,r .. tw ,, \\aY:t 
t,1 luPk ,\l t111~ mattrr. \I_; ohhr t i~ to 
1/l'l lhl 1110 l 11nd ,iJ n tlu: IHSl qu.1 li • 
1' ,,,hie Jqr the.· mcltly 1hat I c..1rn 
und for that n'a"'i n I .,m ~uing o 
,, 11tl my ntnlh:,Y' "hl·I ~ i l.'81' et the 
lic,t n• ·lllt~ 1l my t,htl' , ntl \\ily { 
thinking. 
I h.l\·1.· M.•, 11 St. Clt,ud .:ruw fro111 
113 HI)' !ir I ,t,,rt, \I ha\'r in th is 
tn\, 11 to1l.:1y J)l rhaps Junr~ j,{tO\'l'ry i 
Okalot1. a, K. 11., J u ly <•, '1 . -1, n 111.111 ·,h,· u, cra1n· town nf th, \ 
l•~ dit 11r Tnh1111c'.- ... 1111t• pnp11lati1 n anyw1u;.•rc in the SH\fl•. 
Fnclnsl.'tl fin d ,"' 1.~o. I' ll-a .. ~ ,·r,.-,l1t I han• Sl'l n onl' o! our m••!oil pro 1wr• 
1 arn KOinr;: to ht.• ah. c·nt 1hrm1 Rh tlw HIS ,-::n,rrr) Jtll'll tart her,. ,·ith a very 
ummc•r ancl will 110t he ahle tn g1.·t !-111nll .. t,H:k an«I 1ll'li\"l'rt·cl hi one.ls ,111 
the paJH' I , Plr:i c nil nut m11il I rt•- ., whlllharrow. I h.1,1.· .t't. 11 ;111ulh~r 
turn. .tl l' o;t:irt i11 a \'ft) small w11y, a•1U 
11.l\ l' lll'rn wanting tn ~n to onr no,v he.· ha~ ;i Urick hlnrk. Slill JI\• 
d,y for n long time. and will ClTta111l\' , th r, hu WLII c"'r1tcd a farm. Thr4..•c. 
,.Tow in this fal1 I think dart· arr n1h.• 1&1:\\ Jlr 1:rrh· · wrrt· t.ar'nl tht." pa t 
1 rt\,, 1.f 111y ,1lcl n·gi11u·nt th;1t J1\1' "inltr and .111 ,,rt .. ,ill tn 1,u"iiH!'\ 
then.". \"ours, I 1d ,q,p1. 1r t, t, tloin1; \\rll. Partit 
I likt: our p;i1,,·r v ry mucl, . 1frn111 1'1!!isidmn· ha\l' t:trtc.tl stnrr~ 
•· \\'. l.nw111a11. h, re .11111 1h, y "ill n,lmil that t,1cy 
--- •"1afit· I,, th•r pr,,11u hr rl• th;i11 they c-t 
Dt•o;i .\J..in,•.., low.a, July~. '1•. II') tllt:11' hu1 l' lV\\II, I tluwdor<· c.111 
l·'ditor Trihunc .- 11ut , l' that the 111 111. lhat JS hl'lnL? 
J• ndost..' ll find, du·rk h1r r,:o ta , 111 1 ut ,,! tn,, 11 i .<l•HllJJ \l'r)' inuch 
,., 
,),lll:1r with which o hu1ltl an,1 rnai11 
1ain hanl r11Jtl in thi..; cnu1,1ty. 
Th"· rt·ccnl 1l Ki:thture al o p:,,;,,;:;c I 
a la\•.· makin'=" 1t a crin1111al otfcri:, .. 
fnr the 1..ummi:---.,)1 nC'rs to incur a'1,v 
dt•!lt; 1-l \c,rnl tlu inc,,nte from ta.._r.,, 
al ·) that the comm1-;~1oncr~ ro11Lt] 
bnrrc ,w 0nly t·i1•hl y pt:r ce1~t ui t?tc 
cnmin , t•,u'c taxc 
lt"n~ ur"-' Jlt"~ I• c lll t ~1 C:Ollllt)', :it r~,l·hau '- .\ liou~e at .. ·arc, o rr 
wh .. have C• ,11 1,krahll· 1nllUl'Ml"t', hat . 
. \\htd1 t. al:-rady in cxi Hnc-c, will be 
ffrt• \\td,kd 10 hrH·k anti who h<me"'l.ly I 
Ii lit: 'l: there ;>l nn ,,tlwr material out r. mppt·rl •o handle \W" :-ar a day. 
11 ( whL •. h a go~d rn.1•1 can h1.• liuilrh:'1. .\nnt!.rr r. rl1a.11 •e h1 W••c that ha 
hut the .. c 11 nJ.le h:t.\'t never l.'cn a t_,l1l:it•h hc1.:11 _fi11n11c1..·rl will b<' hmlt 
,ancl .. o il rt)acl, ·nnw ,,,.dlin~ abi.ut J t uut,Hc 01 St. P tersbt:r~ o n the 
il, rn .. t, it· duralnhty 11r its frrcrlom I. 1"' of th ' !::unr:i " Gt:!f Cu=iSt P.ai ~
1 from du'i~. anrl ("om the w:i_y in which I tY· Kt ..,1111mct• 1.Zrnwcrs hnvc al 
the\' t:tlk
1 
tll '/ rlnn t want rn know. "'·1_111 madl· fnr a (ine hnu~~ ac that 
,\11 pl. lh inr t 1.,_. hu !d ing 1 •f 111:w 
I 011:-ol~ and !or the 111-.!rnlhtion of 
111;1chi11l1r), arc tlraw11 I · llrrt . lor-
•~11. th1.~ F"xd1anRl' 1·ack II hntt e c.•x• 
pert, \\.h,, is nnnther ... alifnrnia nun 




l'll\'"'r chit·~ n11 J):\IH r The Triliunr I I t1rrn tl1llr-. ,t , your th ,rt· l1J '''" 
.t \\f•kwnc v i-,itnr in nu r 1u,r1hrrn n,1:iin 1,anils in tn,\n arcum,datr- I(' 
lu.nu·, and a "'e hn,r flll\l' ,m.111 \\c.-ahl1 ,1111rk1 r th.ln 1htV tlrl• 1' 1.J• W tl•1• 
huld in ,r;:- i·1 ilt c \\·,,mkr C1l)' wo,•ltl lltf.t. ~Iv ulijcct in hui·in what ! tl,"> 
ht.• pkn~ed 10 h,~ar :\~ tn '1hr r:1111 hl1. I tit ot lO\\ 11 i to <;,:"1\:t' 11':flllt:)' f, IUY• • 
tl'mprraturc and \\'l!a1lu.:r 111 iwncral. c.-Jf j11 ,~, ad ,.f ma"in, an 1111111,-r,•,~ary 
\II 1old. thr cnmmi-.,'.<.iontr "111 
!in,·c ,,nly tihy•-.,ix thousand dnll,,r 
"ith which tn !u1 ild iin,l 1na: tai•1 
1 :..rt! 1rhcr na ts in 1hi:, county rillr-
inr th ,wxt r ,.,, y1;ar,. 
Tl1l• n"lmmi if111 r~ are r- 11 r r:, rt 
u .. d dilri11g 11 -,, ,].,, fir,t hanl i;t,r• 
fa\:v rcJntl 1 i'd'l.:,1 v..• •Id 1,c frorn thl" 
Oran , r1111ntv li11e tn Ki ~i1111 \:• .. ,11n, 
thence: to ..,~· · Clou1I, 
... me '''-'l ~ a n 1hc c mmi ioncr 
.idvlrti r,1 !rr I iJ ... tn br a nln~ .. fnnt 
lirick r ad fn m the nrat1gc.' .:-otinty 
1't1 1u ""' ir11'ih;l', ;1 di ·a1H.'t'! of thrtt• 
nn,1 a hn1i 1111it• , and b t wcr-k np("nf"rl 
th'-' 1 id;, ullc nt ,, h ich "a. : 10.t~z ~o 
per 1pil,•, an,I 1hr rJtlwr ~,o.,.ir,f. .in per 
mil·w 
Tia l"111111·1i :1rnl,Pi r~Jt:Cll:d h(,th 
1.i,Js. 
\n,l tli:tt I r111J.( " 1lnwn tn th~ 
n 1 1llc tr1 t 1t.• ("c,c a11ut. 
Thcrl• has hce1 11n t1111rl· artlc•nt ad-
' ,)rat t1i 2011,I rontls i11 nsct"n!:t 
,,,u1,tJ ll1a11 tin;: Tr Lurr, :im : h ,Hl1 
4..untin c ,,, 1 r, 1,Jl11{ a.;; it "'<I t:-. a 
a ntw 11:\Jl r, lrn ll never inrlu 1gc,1 
in ,.c:,lih..·n hurrl rlrt..·am , n11 rna1ty n( 
11•1r r,,-;1.,1 a•lvoc ll• ore nO\\ d1,i11 ,. 
The- Tr1h1 Ill! ,11 1rt !I !.!OO I r, a,1 · 1,uil 
\o , , rv 11,t•ction n! tlir l'Hllltv: it ,lr-
·r:Ja·re \\.a'" an l'XPt ·iment reoad p, nu ihc- a "O.:iat1r<m "1:1, be known a:1 
l,uildt·d of sa1 cl-r,il. '. year a rn at tlil, hi immt't itrus Ctrn\\ cr1'' \s• 
l!rnPi,,willl;, • n,I ~•) .. uctl• .. ~ful h:t IL f -.,,c1at1; 1n. Thl 1{is !m_n,'":t·, ... ·t. "'lc,111I 
pro,·l.·11 that thr rommi i-i t•lll'1' of tha, an,) ·,r~·, o-. lP. ns-,oc1:ltinr1~ will llr 
l0'111t,· Jin\:l' clec.:i1k1I 10 h11il,I ;\11 rcoa,1.- a P:t"1 r r ihe l lr.tn l' coun J nh•e,. 
.-,r .I :it mattr:,11, ~11,d 1:iii;;t '"-"''k nlar~•d c lian~t·, tho111 . .-;h J.,r.n1ed in f ,. C'coln 
o1n, "h1 f1,1 , \, tin ,1 .. u rtl tnn oi oil. <•·Ill~ y, 
lf our cQmmi, inner, ~,re to ,ln \rra1U?"t•mrnt '.\l.'r· in .. dc lat \\cc.:k 
p 1,.. lu t 1 ,. ,,ur pc- pie in the- ·xp Ii•~~· ir,r •h (111, ~rm·,:- "i a hrancl new hcu c 
1UTl' fl( 1l1t- r, .ut ntnnry, let tla•m order 1•lt , .. l.Oa, 111 11n·var, r: u11t_y. Last 
a frw ,,ii,- or roa,l built of a:1<l-,,il. ) ,•or the II ,,,,iation at this point rrnt· 
T• Ct rt.1i1 ly i llvl t.·n~ I\': thn l. wht) u' an <"'11 ipprtl J)a;ldnJ!C hou~c. . 
h., .,. ,,qu•rim inc:-,1 \\Jlh it ~ay 11 mc,·t I \n• tlh·r n1,.•\\ r. ·change pncktnJl 
r,erv n:quirrment. :.ml cost~ pracli i~nt r 1 ~11 tlw Indian rivl·.r "i:i ht.> at 
c-n1ir nn1lii11g to kctp in repair. ~\•1,! I '~~t 1•1 rc1., .111 , . t. L11c1,. cnunly. 
clw 111• r ,)( :tli, ft "•Juhl l'ttle fnr all I hl· new E.-·c:11:uti-:e pack111v hnnq,• 
ti lr 111 1, ciuc tinn as tn ,\h:th<'r we a,t .\rrat\in will lie t•<1tiippC'd tn han,. 
11,,,1111 ,, , I r·ocl 11 j "''' "n ,·ar. a 1l,1y, and will prr,hahly 1.: < or nme o u·r rna-
ll'ri:11. 
\nyhcw·, we ''- ill 11cvc:r havr a y • 
Asphalt 
Fla, July rc•.-Thc 
c, :nrnis i'lncrs a n ,I t he citizenship ,,f 
tlH· cu11nty as a "hnlc nrc so wdl 
I hn ··•I wilh l h~ hort trip ur n,-
phalt ro:itl which w;is hmlt "' an tX· 
f'l ri111f.nt, that nt a . ptcial m('clloi,.; 
l,dd fr.r tht• purpn-;1;, the commi't .... ion• 
rr tkcidrd tn hanl·~urfal'e all the 
1·1.·w rnad, \\irh a~phalt and ga\'c an 
1,rdc;>r i,,r :J,00<" 1011~ of that mnleri:i1 . 
I i•hin a few <lny 1h1• nrckc will hr 
li ll,•tl and work on the completion of 
1111' mad- will hcgin. 
Pari h:i:~ wit11c serl ancl npphudcd 
:in npera without wnrrl!-t. Thi. shnv 
r11wr n~ ,, rc.' the overw1tl'lmin~ pop11• 
lority nf the mo, ics. 
MELANCHOLY DAYS 
~l?y and _.J une h~, l!ct:n ~ni<I Jn,l ,toua1i"n nf the ,hHrrcncr in 11ri·c 
r r1111 y, anc-l turnace rtr ts nave lt'lt L!oO -1,,. 1,,., pll• \\hn arr alr -~tly tic.nu- I, t -
On ]l~1y ..J~h on~rcnat~ . wt'~C ,·rry tc.·r tha11 J am. I w111 hirthtif'rlH;rc 0.111· 
111~1c h 111 C'VHlcnc.-c, and 1t 1, s t1l1 rl11lly. "' r )h'- a-.'-, rti 11 n that sutnl' uf om 
\\ c e_xpe~t to r tlurn '1 11 tlie l.u1d ui 1 u inc-!\ nwn whn ,In th IHO!ll ho\\l • 
,un. hone 111 th~ early fall. "'I{ arc ih nut:h·es n·ri111r11t. nf 11oa1l 'I 
' nur truly, unlt·r ,·atalnu ,incl 1hat tlu:y ht1)~ 
\ ~f \'"a1itt•, I Ill ir f.i.H ,,1 11ut , 1! tow11, wi1i1\~ t·om-
1 l.11r111g ~,hat th, ir 1 ,w n 11tt·n do 1.nt 
1\'illi,1111. bnr~. Ky .. July 11,. 11,r ~- 1•11:v of 1111111, 
Fditur Trih11nc :-
l'nclnsetl fin.-l dtt• k fur nnl'wal ni 
111.v , uh,rrip1i II} tlJ tlit. 'rrilrnnc. I 
. in,1 cnuldn'L do "i1ho111 it. \l"ns si,·k 
1110. t nf tht• winh.:r anti tlid n t kn1Jw 
h,\w 1ny 11hscr1p'ti ·1\ st11ml. Than k 
_ l•ll f1H srnding tht· pnptr aftc.>r uh 
c1·iptinn ha,t , . 1,ir..:d. h rndlv Id 
111t· know hrri·a£11-r if you ,lo ,,;,1 ~l'l 
therk fc,1 '""'"':al, and I will 1,r•ly 
forwa r.J . amt•, a~ I atn 11src l t'1 n·a,I 
111v yn11r papr r il'I 11llll'h nr mnr(' 1"""1 
lhnn 011r lnca1 paprr he re, n11el 
•, u11 lrl lie lo~t withmrc i t. 
\\1ishi11,r SI. J1>ucl anrl th, Trihune 
•ootl hock nn,l 11rn p,· r ny, T nin, 
Y nur"' truly, 
Cha• ~l:11 tin. 
I rr111111,r h~1l nnn if,11 tn p11rdt1. i: 
l lf'rla111 nnide for \\hid1 the- pri..:t 
a.,.kctl ;n this I••" n wa, tr.1 50, I 
p11rrha..,l·d the- amc artidc ont i,11• nr 
,•., t 1 •\\ 11 a11,l n ro I m, .. , frt"ight in• 
rl t c,l, I, a s:w111i,: lu me of ~5 r.r,. 
f \\ 0111,l ll~k )'011 i£ you ch- irl"' Ill(.' tu h 
p·,1ri, 11i1: l'no11i?h to hand thr hi rt•• 
k1•f'pl,. ht-re.• .. :;.Vl nut nf 1ny IH)l""k .. t 
f •r 1ll1• ~;1hc. n! ,~d l1M hi111 M,C\. I ;d~ 
•111irl £ "ill -ay '1ha1 1h r a r lidr• 
\\C'rt• i1h-ntit·al a11il ni' th<' a111t- mntfr .. 
I r,•rtainlv rail In "'''t' ' lH Ir uny UT) .. 
ro11u· to m;.• to hand nh' Olll !ivc.--,lol • 
lar !,ill• "lwn 1h,y lll' l the or w11rk 
tl,1111• rl11·a1u:r ,.J l·whc·rC". 
1, m , ,I hnck_ r_ •.uJ .. 111 CJ~ cH,la cnunty J 
withoU' .,_ 1,11ll1• n tlollar 1~. u1.•. amt thl' I 
I C"t,µ1~ \'111 nC'\'t.:1 vr1tc 'to place n mil• 
lin11, ,,r c·vc,n on,• huntlrtrl th,n1 ·an11. 
r tl., 1,, •~ 1 ,: llu: u C'lt:lll 1..11tt11ui • 
io11t"r .. In xpcnd on OUT ronrl-. o: 
f,,r any .. thcr l' 1q10-..e. mil i,; mpf111wholy rlay1-1 have · mt>, t he r1arldc>, t of the yt'ar, wlum you, determined to be glum , l ti fl , t I f t rtn.-111-so,•r. S. \'., Jul y 10, '15. pro< llt·e 1e owing enr, w 1 n yo re IIKP t) Ftlitor Trih,,,1<·:-
\n,t th re y,,u are-it't either ,and• 
oil fro11t Ki 111,inf e ti) • t. (11111:} or 
i c.· &:un , Id rrm1I we nn" h .. 1.,·r f r 
many yc·ar! ·.o rfinHt. 
rWP tltt' ,loyR K11rro1mrling lWery g nt, and thmi llrmn met ,·11 yo11 will fin1I P. <L 
rli,..vouragfl othet· hoyi<, nml Htir 11p ctiR1·onte11t. A u,n,wy " rd " to '"'Y £11r Trih11111• 11111il 
( lr11llll'r .. ,. I II,;, I Wlllol<l h pl a& .1 
gro u,·11 \\ ill travel far awl long h fon, ib-1 work l K ,., , ti·ntl thr 1;,,, , further 1,111 am in 
<10111-1; a 11 <l it will l ttl0t I' the l: 01 fill l·IOllg, fill/[ HJ)Oil an 1111 ,·1d('() ,, l'it111le :u to wh11t mow 
,------------------·-----------;I' all kindH or 1ll11, l\[e> n 1-1tart downiow,JL with h11oya11t •v,• •hall mnl.r In Ill" nrar f11t11rr, OW• 
,._ _____ T_h_e_M_o_d_e_rn_S_c_ou_r_g_e_of_G __ o_d ______ .., IIII.( 1,, illn,ss in 1h r family. 1£ ron,li-
. frt:acl, lttHl thing,; e,•m on tlie hoom; then YOl come 11o111 nw,r a wr ,ti-voutly rlr,'rr, hy 
I do 11,,1 think "OIi,. t·ru adl.' Uil..tinst 
m:111 nrd("r hnusr. .. nr:11 nn unod t·x• 
cr pt 111 !,ring 1111·111 mr.orr ,-,r, 1mi rw111ly 
l1l·f11rr the.- rn1ult-n11 of St. Cloud, an<f ( 
I nm idt r I hot for 11111rt ontl rould 
ht· don· hy rnrh·:woring to Rd 1ur 
111f'rd1:1111 lu rn 4 11p"ralt.• anti huy in 
1,,r11n •1ua11ti1u- an,I i-:iv~ 1hrl: en•• 
t11111t·r t ht• l11·11rfit or lnwrr oriC'e ,, It 
n, 1J 111rrrha111i; wn11lc l !lt• tl :\t 1111J llt-r 
prnrir~ 'i ht•} woul,1 ~ll' P m nrc tinnd 
an,I I h,• ill!l(rev.ate of th, ir prnfi1, 
\\onl,t r,,, 1he same nn,t thry would 
11 n\'t"" tl)L• :td,antaµc.~ al ll1e lhllllC 1111,e .\lnrt piffl~ trum c,l'rlH,Hly, An,1:h• 
<r note ha rcachc,l the 1,a e ,lcp:1rt• 
ntl.'lll c-• ntaining v:...riou 1Jit 't>hrastngN 
a.ncl c.:01wiliatflr~" rt·m:irk! al,out nr,th· 
ing it1 purticulJr.., 4\ mile-anl a 
v •ilcd an, cr-rm·facc the n te. Th, 
l'nitcrl ~·cate'i j 111forme<l that G ·r• 
manr, ,tftrr m11d1 ron!lirlcr:uinn of our 
allcJc<l i;rin·ancr , ha, deci<lc,1 10 al• 
J,,w thl' c1ti1•·n of thit nation ~r• 
tain rights 3n1I privilege on the ,np-
1 n•c<lly foer hi11l1 seas, anrl will 11111 
n111r,kr 'lhcm 1111le1s they a ~date 
wllh thfl c who are r rsnna 11011 p-rata 
t the Imperial b olutism. 
1 rtlorr 1.,, 1 , r tlw 11,,,c loe, r rd- fnrt lr with hihitert><l heiul , nnrl fiU them up with ~hr \st of Octnh r \\c hall 1,, nv-
J 'I'I ' l I J I I ·l 1· 111,;r nmnvla-rc in your 11ta·te. rrcnl • tn ,h <,ernnn hat~ ,or I IIIJ• g 00111, lt'l'!' < )fl 11 me anl' 10 Y '/LYH, our IVeH \Ve •pent ohc winier ,,r Jl)IJ•l.1 in 
:·;;~~,1~'"\;',,i';;:,: 1,~:,// ':"',~~i•;~riii\'; wo nlcl all be fair , if it w1 1 r not fol' H rehead jny1-1 St. 11111 ,1, IV" ,Hr• wtll iriat,·d nn,l 
f who nlwayH J>l'ear· h clo1-11iait·. \V 'cl Hhak off l'V(Jl'Y 1,arne,l t o l11vc the rity, climat,• and ,,r, \V c ur, ,,.Id that it i all ltn11- pt ntik. 
laud fant· •. an,l 1ha1 if wr <1"11·1 like ki11<l of g ri f, if ,Jo11a <lirln 't com~, thi, p 1-11-1imiHt w ho 





~:?r,'a~,-\~,l hold i-t a ln'i--•f for all lit ingt-1 on tlrn um. 'o, if you 11£ 1.£ Fl· .. mnrr r.r rr, nn,1 ih," snm~. 
"hip 1·n Ian<! in <>rol,·r 11101 <,,·rmanr rPally l'annot ri 1< ahov th Hob anrl wail, an<I. ~::, the Yun urr II t what y II rl,•,ire, hut 
rnny enjoy <1011 ininn or the o«an lllllrt' in tlHl Akie;i, ancl hear the nightingale, J1 i ~ome >'>u ra n " nd ,in grow " nd vc hnth 
I h11113ht lhr city w~9 l11oil11in g ahovc 
w 11 h,,,r, tiri•snmc llrirons """ting her dark cavo he yo11 r abode, wh re men c•r •,'t heal yon the rtn,ul,. 
hip~ lfl pirces. I J I L th t d ' I "'rt 1 ·1 
J"nrtlu r diplnmatic intrrcou«c "ilh !O W , ltlH 11-'t yonr C'Om rarl A b e OU , ,; 10 rav n 1•· .v 1111 d loo hw who huil , I hc-
l I I \'v '[ I low , 1e cloud•." r.rrmany i absurd. The Teutnn ha, all< t I OW , - alt'-' ltf'?O. 
k Yours lruly, 13 en a tan ~. and ,dth natural ad• I 
•-------,--••-----•---••------....: Dr. H. I\. Whi•!iclij , 
1 f k, t'ping !l frt•~hrr 11'1nrk. 
111 rr~ar,l to ih1• purc.,a~c• m;octe by 
u11r C'ity f1 1Hl1t·r 0111 nf tnwn, T w11I 
ay that I rorairlir I hnt I hey nrr ,hr 
rn tn,lonn• ol the puhli~ fund. and 
1•1at it i• thrir l'larr to ~ , tmt th •Y 
'I th, h,·,1 valu lnr nny cnrporntinn 
1111tlay that tl1ry make. l·c i. n n t their 
!• 1acr tn make 1lo11ntinn to any firm 
111 I<>\\•' nn,t th 11 hovr thr r<' t o f \ h r 
la'<pnyrn p:iy fn r i't. 
Y 011rs vrry 1.-11ly, 
W\ (;, King. 
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I ++++-1-++ ~ ... t I I I t+++I-+++++!·+ s V :l: ~ \ , Pnrter, Real Estate, Insur• Th~ ha d1al l ch.h plays In Orlan,!() :--. ,1 r.,,ttllef is 111 tow11 tlli• \\Cck 
I
t St. Cloud T mperature + ancc, Fertilizer, Grcund Li111trock. t1ttl~)". lrn111 IJ,ala. 
) :,: J4•tf 
._. . \1u>t1u:r hhr l'.1c .\l111ninu01 .. le J. ff. l t"T, ( Savannah, <~n. i 
fJAT& MAX . MIN • • , 1'11~ 11.iin,•. t ity ti. .. l'liall cl11h is ex- Sat11,•1lay. F,l\\~nl. & D11rha11}, 46-tt n .. 11,1 thi Wl' •I. 





















fr,,m H .. day 
!ht 1\\ r 1 /,; ( tu ti a11 up bi~ &toc..k of 
\l111nirnm1 \ tan•. Saturday ,,nly 
I ,!wrir,I !l11rh,u11 ~6-t 
\\ lu.•nl..', ·r yrn1 want your fire clu,d 
,utt1 you dun\ knuw where to locolr. 
I 1111. call up Cuttr,,1 
4\ , E, flrnt1!lht \\ as a husinr !I cnl1l r 
nt Ki . l111n11 t.' on \\ du sday. 
-""· !tarry J11h1ho11 went ·,o Tam-
I a 1-'nrtay t,l ;nin Ji,..r lmsham.l. 
C I>. Dnviq. c,f I rrr l'nrk. Fh . w.i, 
, hu Ill ~ l'tdler at St. C1,,ut1 nn ,rr,n: 
'"Y· 
,\Ii,, Ruby l'n•vatt brought n pnrty Th,, ftoard of Trarlc met l~•t night 
J. 'I. llrowt r, from ~avannah, l"';a., 
\\ a m ~I ( ·iou,t ) 1·sltr • 
1 I.. l . Zin1111ermnn 
,!er l'itv yesterday. 
"i~si1111111. e Park. 
was in th• \\"on 
I_ I,~ c.omt from 
\ ·r,. T, \T. ~l11q,hy, nf K1,,imme1•, 
t.;·a:-l 1 \'b,i;.1-r tn tl11.• cit)' th1~ 111nrn-










'l'Irn 1:rn 'T 
D ALL Kl 
ICE CREAM 
(}11' 
D TOlLWr ART! L1'; ' 
STANDING OF TllE CONTF.dTAN'fS c,f fric:11rls w: r irum Ki i;imnu.:e 1"th.'I• nn,1 trans:l.ftt:41 m1u.:.h important ln1s• \Ir Featht•r .~ rt:µort" S0"1\.'.· .V>•lb. I ST CLOUDLETS 11 ,by _11i• ht h h r n~w a1:to IO \akc ' 111,•~~- "H<rm~lnns, l,11t he's ot to d o bet• ,. t P, i,c • 
I • (HJ> 111 t!1t. lak,.,___ lt-r than tlt:\I \n 11'-:\tl ,'1 &- l\:nr1 I::t:.S , •••••.• I• l,i04"J _ . Ir. 1. ·voe. wif • anti child, /rnm .nd L'ri,e: 
. '.\Ir. nnrl ~lr. 'I J. lloer. s, who left ,•w York, ,amc in lat w, k a11d will The Gnl,ltn Rul,· !,iris 0111I \'n ., '.\Ii, Lottie Oo la d,, ..... Ji0 . .100 
1 ,t l'ri,e 
~, 00 l •t~t111d11 I nic!in~ 1':nrlok. 
-'nd l'ri.tc 
<o Park" Lucky 11rve Fountain 
r irc it 6Urn nre, ta~cs ,\. E. Drough t. h..r,• ,,111e time ago for CaliftJrnia, lor111,• ,W "rl". l"eli()w had a b ig party nn T11,,s dny 
write 0111I rny thnt 'Ir . Uac,·s. · h ealt h ~•••• nin ic nt th,• home nf ]11,J~r J'c.:k- ~rrl Prize: 
l an" ,ann h..- fumt<J "hn didn't vote 1 illlfH ,1111•, IHll t l-cy long fur ·,heir L,•,• l~coru,, Erlw::nls left for n h11si • Imm 011 the !alee front. The e,cninr ;II iss T· lsic 
f,,, th,• dmrtcr ? :it. Cloud fric11tl.. We cx 1lcct th 111 nra. trip dcmn 't he \\·es t ., 1st. H e ,, as clcvo'tecl to games, 11111sic ,111tl re- 4t h Prize: 
Pen, 
.lrtl l' ri, : 
Feathers ... , .. ,91,-1u0 j ~J.50 in 11old 
14 :h l'ri ,c: 
)lurray ........ 1 • 1,;00 I . $ 1 .;o l'nrkcr l riuntain l'.;,11. ,,J lllrt' ncdu i11 tJtc fal l I'" ill take in the_,c_rricory hy nu to. frrsl111.cnt. . .,I iss Liz,ic 
·, E. lhdadtcr, \l,1111kello, 1111I., 
======-~=:,,o;;:=-,~=--=,,,-=- ---.,,..,...-
• •\'lilt• that IH• ·,1w t 10 111ah,. t. r.trnt. s. J. E111rikiu left fM u shon J<lu.E, ;1.. i,. • .; LU 1,1.:, Ji D::i: Ti, . < "" C , , " 1· ; \lr, I j 
Ll•Jtll) hi h11111< ahouc Octol,,•r l. IA} ill !-t J\•,cr lllll/l )lond.1y. 11,• AT li:DWARDS & DURHAM SAT- J.1111 . . (;r,111111 n n Tucstlay a1tt'r- Motor Panv tn ·1 
h--p, "i lhf' 1n1t rtir wi11 p11t nt. w vis:or U HOA Y. , , .. "":-.,;;: ... :..:... · . 4f>•t't """"· whh a lar~c at te:11tlnnce nf en• I u, 
1: \\ ill µay \ JU l.J ukc ad\'Oll'lngc in hiin nft,•r hi little sick Spl"ll. . .. ~.......,._.:.t . -~~ .. . , , 1·'"~-~~.;:... i~•f: .. i,:. ·-;.,;'.1: .:· 1-· ..... ,:......... . Ll' ..e'a" ·u11·1C'ru ""1 ◄1~ia-no· e·- . WfOLllJlG·. ·BELL's ·-r -~ 
, ( our .. ntunhy Snrcial [.dward --- I •'-· , ,;11,fr1x ,·n tnfiay inr ~t' \' ha .t: ·' a-1ld cJ'airHy rcf1c-shm nu ,\ere U " 
nurha111. 4b- 1t The l.:11!1 •s \ irl Soc:~t} held o mtct- \ 11rk ~, .. t J\lichii•un. IT c will ret11 rn en ,t a, four o'clock 
,,( .\Ir. llayles on Tt1t•sda.v m11rni111{ in lhc •nil. Creek Held up 
\Ir. Levoy nn,t "ife, from ?sew 1n hel11 et•lrhr:r,c his hirthdny. Onin1y ---- \Vt•nl receh· d fr.,,,, .\Jr. and .\fr,. 
York, are n11w in ~t. Clot11L nn,I x• 1,·(rc~hn11·111s wer• erverl. flnn't iar:ret \\". n. M~k :nson o.'s \\•a tts 1cll ()f their enjnyahlc trip by 
p,·rt t<• makt- thi place their future llarr,ain !'nl con tin ues until July 'th.: hater tn Bnltimor• nn,I of their vi. it- 011 11nday last ;1( r Fil. Fly got 
lir11UC.-, 
J. Rudi ill writ, A from ~alrnt. 
( thi11, ancl l'II in hi . uh~r.riptiun , 
ayi11M: "lht1 Trih11nt• lH n>s m, in touch 
"Ith the \\'un•kr City." 
'l'h, I ntlics' :\id !-,nc1ety held a mrt-
i111,t at 1lw h r,mc nf ~!rs. J<1hn Nelson , 
011 \\ i, ron in a, t nue an(I Tenth strl·tt 
I ,,t ·1 uc•1l.ty, lkfre h111u1t,i were 
,,·ne<I 
.10th. 4() .. 1t inq Cindnna'd ant.I visitinl( the ruin , 
\lnr \rr,rns111ith n,,,1 Fini,! \fo-
hi11 \\·trt• 1'1~~immc:c visat"lr Snntli.ty 
l\'t.'lllllj,f. 
ii' tltl· w:.ik'-' n[ the recent ~torms. 
.\Ir .\larvin Kdthl}' an.! 1wo snns, ;\Ir • Jam, .\J,,.1reh,,u ~. nf Ka,· 
K . I· .. l [a11,~ty rcpn· c111i11~ a mnp 
cnmpany, is in !ht.• city (nr the pur• 
I"" " nf 111;,kin~ a 111ap nf St Cl()11,I 
inr tir"· ant) insuranrc tutrpo~cs, The 
,,·v rk wilt '""'quire ahuut ten ,lay~. (. C. C,,. oy1 he ran licru J. \\" . .\1.trdn anti cl car. :, rfl 1_, and 7• nr .. c·,,oc."-t''-\ wa'I l-ihnpping in nur city 
~lattJ1ew~ in \\at1.rm Ions, he lmving' rh•t·d frinn Furt \\) ► rth, T~xa , l:1, t ,,n ~nt,~nlny. 
una· \\ ·1 ~hing 40 JlllUnth against ~.Ltl!rda)· l \'L·ninu"t t,, visit with her ~ If. \\ ~ R11111md. of "Grt('n '1ahlcs," 
0111 her Overland and accompanied 
hv :- 1 r . I'. E. :\for11a11, )I is, .\rrO\\ -
1m11th and ~Ir . Atwood, drove to 
Lnnue ~rc,:,k. Th~y hatl n. most <le• 
Ii i htf11l 111111· and had tlcci,kd ',hat 
tht• ann1: C'nt.•k section wa, lhc t1an• 
llt· t pLtrc.- l'vtr. 
<ln th,, \\ ay h,1cl< th,•y \\ ere h Id 
,1n in n ,·cry l'lfocth·c manner hy-
lli h\\aynu:n? X,1. ,.othin1r hut nlll' 
lil',h• an11'la l whic11 rtscmhl,•s a kit-
ten . Ut1t it was n•Jt a kitten-it \\.t 8 
a sl<u11k• which blocke,t lite Marl an,! 
tl•d111c,l to pet out The big ,1r coi,t,t 
I ave run nver ',his little kunk hut 
the laui<- s ,teclined to do it, for' rvcry 
tl111,• tlw da~ton soun,led the skunk 
tnok thl• poc;,iunn of n snl1.li\:r during 
1rtn•:.1t ancl 'Lhc ladh: b werl airaid to 
cnn,\'.' within r.in ge 1.,f hi· spraying 
:.p1,:ir:ll1!~. 
la11hnn' ,15, Crnnc mt with your l,rntha, 1 ... \ . Cn,•s a,, wh() is rem- 'I. J. l•crtic :rn,J Sol I'ad ti, nf r•lurnetl t c, St Clon I from lnrhana, 
t,ig wa1<rn1t1,111,! 1 ,·•·tcd with tlus fl~l"r· They "ill re- Ke .. nan,villc, w,rc St. loud caller whtr" he hns hc~n Vt'TY ill at the hom, 
inn111 for 1hr n•main,ler of the sunt-- nn Tn · d,1)•. n! hi11 ,t.,ur hter fnr a number of 
Hnth1•· in the lake b a1 pnr,11lar n, rncr. :\\rck., \\'c hPpc the i v1ving climate 
l,. (. Rid,lle r.•turncd Tue,tl.1y frnm of St. l luutl "ill c,on •est ore him 
n vi It 1Jf two \\ ,•ck~ with his pnrent~ ln hi, 11cirmnl rnrnlition 
C\\.'r, l •o"tl \.'f'nrinu o ronh.• n,·cr 
from l'-i!'lsim11H~l' almost t\'l"ry c, ninl,f 
111d ~l. l'"lntid pt.•nple spend a f.(c,,ut 
pt1rtiu11 t1f tl11:ir tim~ in the wah!r. 
The lunclwon sen·,d hy the \\'o-
mau's hnpr,wtnu•nt 'lub on . It ,mlay 
r.t •he ul,t <;, ,\ . R. llall, was well 
patr ► ni:r,·1.l, \\~<" tonk <iinnc-r there 
tttitl "i11 it,~ o a •;.iin tl1e• fir•H uppor• 
lunhy. 
:\Ir 1.•t•llc r showcct us some very 
f111c fr1..·t• t,111e Jll'acht.•. which w re 
1-1ru\\n ,.,, her pince la•re . She s3y. 
eh ,• tloc,11·1 know wha~ kin d thry ar 
LC they w re gro,-.·ing th1.:rc when she 
c.tm-c. The only ,me we have St'Cll 
v,l11rh ,•x~c·II them were 1<rown hy Mr. 
\! arsh. 
' \ k.1 rr from II. T .• r.1rtin, ft5 year 
i11 !-=c.)11th lnrolinrt. 
\\' • .I t l' lltirn nn,l "ife who r e~d 
Joi, 11 l . Johnston anrl family I ft 1lw Trih11ne whil,• in l.o •\nge lcs, 
Fri<l,ly •·v,•11i11~ 1n spen rl n f~w wc,eks Cal, and ,lecide,1 tn cnme and look a1 
at .\,h, ill,•, '<. C. S1. (lour!. a11d "Im an-,vc•l h<re last 
F. ~!. l1e11jn111in ha, he"utiiie,t l ii• 
hnm<' nn '1inth:~nt~ av('nlle an,I ~inil1 
c.lrtt t with a r·nnt qf paint. 
The ~k1111k dcchk<I finally tn •akc 
tl"l ,he tlusJH~s ;;'-1111 the cn r hnt hy i\t 
a r:lJlHl r:'\t t". 
1,1, lilh·11tlnk •• •. I): sa)~ h~ in1cn1b 
lhc .,;i,mmit c Ml nrtan cnt4.:llt 1, r II ront1.: '" :;t. ,•1n,ul in l) tnht'r. 11, :\Ir. anti . In. l .evi Shamho"' and 
\\'t"l'k. h,i,·c- r ented a cottngr a,ul arr 
(h'C'upyin it until the ir hnm<" ran hr 
l\11ih Tlh v havl• rurchnsrc.l prnpcriy 
anti <.''(l)CCt ~on11 tn he in their osn 
home. Thr«;,, ar1.• 't hr kind<1o nf t"'it ;. 
,tn. tlw Tril111ne i, e,·t·r ~trivin,:;: to Five-Pound Beet 
ti ~ rt rtt~ I 11• 11 I,) .\Ii, Edith \\'11 ·•rrin·,I ;11 ~nrth Dako•n J nne ~J lat \Ii, ttn,d Sham nw motnrc t" liis• 
Ii 1111, f r the '" 111 fit i th• G. \ T' 11111 says th.- \\inter has hren ,-cry ~!mntt r : .. ,n,l.iv nftnnn n. 
t·1 l(l <•me tn ... ""t C:1,,ucl. 
L. L. l!ak1.r llr-.m..:.h a hcl.'t wl'igh• 
i11v fi\ 1• puu1Hh ~.iHI mca 11ring lt 
i11clws in c1rc111ni1..-r,· 111..·t· to this ln°lif~ 
liht "'-'l' k. lt ,~a· , t tht' rc."',I ,arhty 
:11 1d rtw nn tnp of th\.' ,:;-r.1-md i11sti.:arl 
,d unclt.-r, :•• ,.,. a l\\'ays 1h,,uglr bt•tt.., 
1 lall th•.,ir• ~ tn rf."(l'I 11i."t.' Iii(' cn1Jrh- Y IJ.lcl, a, hij{ rin hl'in~ n,•('t ~,ary July 
, ! . Ir. lln,1-r l,r,lf, wh<1 "n!,I>· ns,i• t• ~th. lie Inn I() get hack \n rkar \''•· r r•grt· t In <ay th~t \!rs. \V. :\Ii • Miss Pearl Bass 
Won First Prize 
t,l 1ht·111, l.i nam,• n\\·nli{ h t·n nmil• , 11 ,1 St. Clnud. 1a .. i 1,11 wc-11 thi~c- Wl'rk, l,•1t hope 
,din tlt 1• r•1,,,n 11f 1lw :1Hair. t-h r w:'I ~111111 h"• nut :u~nin, 
FREE, JCE-COLD LEMO NADE 
I', i. r l.a111h, the fam 11. drummrr A T .!,DWARDS & DURHAM Sf,T- F. f' Tl . Pop, rt t urn cl Fritlaty 
,,f t h, I I . \Ii rhdl Fii,• nntl !1ru111 Uf<DAY. 46.Jt < •r111ni: la l fm111 Kent, Ohi.1, \\hen• \\", nrr rr•tt1cl>lnl 1'} ~ ,,. l \•ul 
Ila . s '" rs pres her apprcdation \ o her 
,i,:u~y fr1<"nd fnr th ir ai,I in ~ecurina-
nuuld wrc•\\. \\\, ha\'c g-rnw11 m11ch 
lar~tr 1,.-,••lii ht r{' h11t 111ir,; nnc w,.-.. 
\l 11rthy r- i mc11tim1 
L'c<rp< 11ll liv,••· 11,· lrft St. Cloud he ha ten, 1he pa,, kw wrek• 
1hr fir t nf 1hc 1111ii11« ,111<1 ha hern 
r•:rll quid c·\t.'r i1H·c• To,lay th Tri· 
h111H• n·c, h1•d J. n.:qlH, t fnr .25 rnpil" 
, i the pa1't r In he rn't 1n J,1H) Shy• 
hnrri 1n t \\ ,, .. i,i11wiull, 1). C .• as hr: 
ha, call for them nt the ,. . R. 
i'H•atlqu~rrerA. 1hc 1lapers wtre srn t. 
( '1. u<lllq J. !him. frn111 llill hM<1, 
I 111I., hn.._ ,·11mt• In take n pn111,tin11 in 
'lar11w~ f'harmaq·. 
W. N . GARNER 
FAVOR 
- A Progrc Ive City. 
- Economical •:xpenditure of 
the Peopi • l\loney. 
- /\ Clean City, and by that , I 
mean not only beautiful 
lawns and gardens, but 
clean treets and clean 
olle) . 
- Hone t and Strict Enlorce-
ment of State Law and 
City Ordinance . 
W. N. Garner. 
\\, Sfnt n111 n number nf notice's 
o( 1 Suh. i:i"1ptio11s , a!' lnst \\eek, 
am l al111"•t all have rc•spontlrd with n 
rt-11~•,·:.11 and nic words o f nrou rage-
nwnt tn mnkc n. hcl 1 paper. \\"'' J, 
nut ,·ntl rec ipt unlnu r ~<1ucstecl, 
lnr I h• wrapper of the p,111<r carirc . 
•he elate ()f c,piration. 
n. Gihhs \I ho 11• •cl to make St. 1l1c vot•. "f,,ct, wnn for her the first 
Clo,td hi• hn:nr, h11l "ho is now n 11 ri, in th e , otrng conte L at ~he e111-
r:11h. ... nv mail d('rk, ~pent a few day~ inol<' Phnrm:'lcy. 
here : his IVttk. 
Roy Va111lrnb11r11h. '.\fac!< Arrow- Dance at Lake Front 
Pleasant Trip to 
Mclain's Still 
smith and [fairy Tn,td wCTc nntN-
\lt<s Lottie Dnnlit1lc ,Hites fr ,1111 
C, r111ho111lale, Uhin, tha·r she tc t, the 
l"ril,1111 cHry ~lontlay a11d thnl it 
mah• h rr hrn11e- ick inr St. Clo11tl. 
Slh' "ay. it~ hkt nh•ttmJ,f an , ,hi 
frh·11:. ~Ii s Jusie nonlittlt" w11 .-, 
,,11tl ,ty~ sh,• i irk fnr th •ir,hl nf 
:•:,~,. "()" •~y '' 1" 1'· alltl ran '"<' a Pavilion Tonight Li~ut. ~- J I· 11,rik1n cranked up hi loil{ white auto anti i11vi tctl Rilly !)ale, 
\Ir. llt-•>wll an,• L. I.. Luca \n t:tk" 
IF YOU NEED GLASSES DON'T Th-, yn1111g 111e11 ir ,111 Ki ssimmee nr,• 
DELAY, BUT SEE DR. GRADY, ,, 11h, a ,lance a1 tlw pavilion 011 
OPTOMETRIST, A T MARIN E'S 1hc laJ.., front tn11ight . \ hig time 
DRUG STORE, FRIDAY, JULY anti a 1-:00,I crowd ,, " 11<•c1e1I. You 
THE 16th 46-tt nre n •qucstc,I to cnm ::mrl 111ak,• thi 
ri,1,• ,llll to th,• 1urpcntl11r still, which 
i~ ,,., ,Jw C..r i le nf the lake. \fu•r 
a ,lclightful ,!rive thrnugh n h,•n1111-
i11l cou1nry we arrived at th~ st,11 an,l 
I i,·utt:nant Entrikin introdu ,u us to 
his fri,·rul ,1 r. .\Id ,aln, \\ ho ()per-
"' s the till an,! turpcntin., farm, \V.-1 l•l ,1ri1la rackrr. ;11 r Rall , .\fr<. Franchnrd end \Ir-. 
F 
Pnh"~rtq "pen• th,~ cla y<"s·i ,·rdnr at 
\V. l'ra·t nnc1 "ii,·. (":u111>f1l'l,I n,r.,. hart a deli11htf11l 
r St•\'l'llf<'t·nth street anrl '.llin11c- 1ri,,. 
!i<'ta ;H·rn11l', rnch witl~ n 41oul,1, 
rhi11 nn,I a Flnritla t •ri n. ldt t.,,•. 
I nn,lar 111nrnittJl fe1r no rxtc-nd1.:,l !ln• 
J'l11r11 in the.• mountniil~ of Clny coun-
v. \\. \ a . \\ hrspcal. fnr 11111 
roupl,• a pll·a ... ,nt a11<1 safe jo11r• 
),lr. nn,t \!rs. r:. l r. llcndrix start,•d 
tl! P-. n,orninj,: to -,p~ncl S("llllt• tim · with 
f, h•11<1s nncl rela t ives n t ·h,in hy 1hr 
Sfa. N. J 
ft nt '" ynu can huy many 1hinl(• 
ni \\ . 11 .. I J..in,nn o. • fir I ss lhnn 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES cn•t l11rlnt.: thnr 1111111cy-rai. 111g sak. 
AFFORD ORE AT RELIEF IN A Call onrl ~ee f<>r yourself ,1-11 
GREAT MANY CASES 011 NER-
VOUSN ~; :sS AND HEA OACIICS. I. , C, r~, rlo i Y.,11r interior 
Sli:E DR. GRADY, E YE-STOUT n111l e"trriqr ,t ·r<1rati11Jl 1f y1111 ,!()11'1 
SPCCI A LIST, AT MARIN E'$ ,;,, husint \\it11 Gron,,• yn11 hnlh 
DRUG STORE, FR."D A Y, JULY Im,• nH>111•y, rn ,lnn't ht• 1011 ltnr,I on 
TIIC 16th. ◄G-1t him. 1'>-tl 
lhnma• . \. Valrnline. l'hilarkl \lrs , \\" lhr:,rr 011d litt le rla111;h-
f1hia1 11,, ('o, K, H).lntl Pn. In f; 5. i<'r. of 1,i~sim111rr, :.trr SJ)fJIHling a. 
I ran! ha, ~o. n, 13th Pa . Cnv., l'o•t r,•w <lny, thi• wNk will, l\1,-, Thr-
1H C. \ H., hn• Rent in hi• ul>•crip• ln•r' p:1rcnt,, Ir, anti l\Trs. Frank 
rintt :tnd ,e·1 1 hr wo11hJ likr to nh kr r :: !fl\',; lJ, r n • lid11 ... n avenue 
!-it , Clo11tl his home, hnt that h• h~ · ·, ---
:1 ~nvunm •m ioh rlscwhae. If ,• On !nntln, la11 \ . \. fnrri nn,t 
c, 111pli1111·11t 1hr T1ihnne an,I ,O)'S hr 1• ,tf,,, and .Ir o\rth11r \!orris; r. o'.nr,•,t 
tin lwo (inc inns who would 1ik , \·1·r tn 1'.i• ... imr<' fnr a ptea~nre ;uul 
i11for111nti11n ahnut thr \\ nn, lcr ity. shn1>pin~ tr,p. Th y •pent ,ll'h Jht• 
\\ r wdl he 11lntl t o have them locotr ftil day in n11r ncighhorilll!' city. 
l1tr<'. 
Tbr b,lic ,.f the :\1. F. rt,urch nre 
a\\,.ttt,nl.l ,prr1ficaticm, he(orr h~Aln 
ni1111 tlu· wnrl. ()f 1i11\tin1t cm1cret,• 
lt•p i11 plac,, nf th woocl.-n ones 
at th e- ~I thndl t rh11rch Th new 
-t,•p "Ill have t I inch tread anti six 
inch ri,c. 
1\lorri• Goodrich, ,.-hn 1 !,,id nr 
with frver, i, n()t much improved 
!nrri hn a h()st nf frienr!s who nre 
,lccpt interested in him. aml evtrv-
thing po~,ihlc i. htina- do e to h elp 
him 11<1 \\CII , 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRlBUNE 
danct' a S\1c, sf-i. 
\\ rr royall} cnlcrtai ;- c.:,i, {111\!'d up on Daseball on Home \\a <'rni,:lnn a11,1 shown the wnrtdnqs ~ "' th till and gin•n a drink of tnr-
G d th• 11unine. )lrs. ~ld.ain' s I\\O s,strrs roun s IS front \tla11 tn are vts111n11: her anti nrc 
I most tlc'11?htf11I larlir~. Th,• "tu,!•• 
Afternoon I a11tn IHlrly :1rc pll. z.ling thl'ir hr,li_11:; ror an <' XCllS' to \'!Sit the sill l:t11n11t. 
--- I \ 11 sccntc,t to lake gn•al int, rest in 
The paintt.·rs an,J rnrp,• nt er■ arc to thr turpl•ll'.in,• husin1.:s., 
nu l't thi nrt<'rllnrm on the l"cnl Th~ roads in thi section nl" ~•,1 
Ion .-J,all c:;rou<1tl for n game of hall workin<>' ha<II>· 111 place,, th,,ugh it 
1 he 1H1hlic arc urged to co111c. Th~re \\ nnl1l not h~ a >i4fi..•,1t t3 k lt.' p11t tlu.•111 
\' ill 1w 1111 t.·o11 •ctiot1 (or ndmi ion. in cmuli , inn. r,lcnt)-~ of marl hdnJ.C ,,11 
·o douht thi '"II h,• thr ,t\n. t e.·- ,rc11011• ,1f the ron,I anti all that i 
liting ~ame ,·vtr rmlll'J or£ hl!re. The ,~..:cct . ry i11; to spread it Ti1i sc ... d 1J11 
pil1ntl r hn\.11.' a Krt1dJ1e a ain l 1he is h<iuntl to dcH.-101, in the near ht• 
<nrr·c,ncr ,,hkh ii ef lnnJie . tnnding. tnrr nnd r,rk's of l;.uul an" Juing up. 
·L he caqwnt,·rs lnvc 1hc .. intt.-rs in Li,•11ll nant F11trikin i~ tendng fnt1r 
ilh "·1mr W,ly, There '" ill l,c ~ h::. po quart' milt.· which i · r, •nf'd hy a 
lie,, tr) p:11artl 1hc lh~s anti limhs ,,f company 111 "111,h h • is 1nteres1ccl an,I 
the :,cctator,, but there will lw no mt which it i•, inlt11Ck 1I tn pince a 
rcs'trictiont pl,H .. l'<I vn t1ll• mai,ninl? greot ht:rd of card, tttHI hoq-t. 
anti killi1111: nf ci1hcr cnrp•nltr nr 
painl, .. r"1 . Thi l'll1tH· t will h,• tn a 
fi11ish ,tncl th, ide h,I\ IOk the lar1,1tst 
BEY ONt;> HER KEN 
nun,hcr r.( Jl1uyer. in c1H11lition afh'r '', \h ," •aid 'the ~• ind nltl nnrn whn~l• 
11'r fight i. "' r is to ~tdher 11p the """ had ju. t been r,dsc,l. "thi ltfc 
wnuntl<·, I and hrin~ them in. ,; f111l ,,f 1riah." 
The painter• h. w d,•clar('d that "Ye,," repli,•d the lad)' whn llatl 
tl•cy will amenr np the rarpcnlers in JII t .ccnred her third divnr<e, •~ut 
uch !tape their mother won·, know r rlnnt ac' ""Y the e church peopl,• 
them. , \ nd th~ c;irpen1cr1 l10,~ rlc- hu11!,I he so fussy ahout it, as long 
clnntl lheh· intentinn to nail the , 'they tlon't h vc to pay the co .-." 
painters Jnwn so hard anrl fnst liat 
it w'lt h neccssnry ~o use n crnw-
har to pr~• cm lo se. 
·()m • to tire ground~ ut J o'dock 
lhis aft.-rnoon nnd witness this titanic 
slrunle. 
If nmc prop siti()ns, ohnoxious to 
rcn nn,. arc >·e, t- .:c, rca on i an 1111· 
safe 11;11idc: for man and should be d,s-
r (!nrd rl. Tlttt throw nwny yo1•r r a-
son and where are you7 
WILCOX-ST EWART 
On T11cs<!ay, J une 29th , ?-Ir. Hn!ph 
\\ ilrn,, of '(. Cloud, wns marric l to 
\Ii • :-.:elli, tc\\art, nf lndianapnli., 
I 111,. in J ack ·ondlle, Fla. 
:\Ir. \\ 1knx ha, l ,C<· n City ~larshal 
11i . t. Clo~tl for n 101111 time, an,! that 
h • h,ts 1lw respect an,L conficlcncc of 
th,· 1><< pl, was tvidc11cecl hy hi• nl-
.1,,1~1 1111:uumotts t.kctio11 n .h'Jr'~ 
time aqo. 
'.\lis St '\\:trt iti a 111ccl• o( our l·iti• 
z 11, \\ •• \. ~h:v,;,1r1, and while nn a 
ri it tr, her uncle l,1 t , \pril an,t .\far, 
111:ult.· mnny frirncls in the \\'"'on1lcr 
ti~r, ~lmnn" whom \\ :, ~fr. \\' 1lcox, 
. ho , ,i.tcntly decided thac she wa 
lh:C'C> ar~· to hi"' ha11pin ·s. 
,rr. an,J '.\[r .. \\ 1ilcnx nr.- at home 
t .1 lh\.'.ir •nany friend:; 011 1 >c-ln,, arc 
a,cnm·, heiwc,n Fifth anrl Sixth 
, t reels. 
Rebeccas Gave 
Shower to our 
City Marshal 
Th e lo c-c i ,1 l{t ht.•t"C t1 on ).I onda}' 
m gh . last mci with th,·ir frien.ls 
•11 .It, Ct,1,t l'cllnw,' h,1ll :in ,! Jn.,n ht 
11 .. ,1y ll t h.1: ,tnd pretty pre rlll · to 
.. nr lit) ~.l,t,sh,tl, Halph \\jkox, who 
\ a~ n :irncd 10 ~I i,s ~,•11:r ~tnvnrt, 
,i 1 nrl1.,napuli, , Ind., i •n T11t•..,tlay1 
J 1111\,, .h..: •10(!1 
,111 ·il' nn, I n lrl'1;,hn1t.·lh. ,\'l'TC UH· 
t.r,lt.'r cu the c,1.:nin~ 1.11<1 a 111or\, pit.as• 
,111t rr,,wd "·oul,i 11ot 1, .. fnu11,t any-
" h1.•r-c. 'Thi.! mar..,hal n.ml hi!\ wife 
\\ll"C :,cntc I i11 the.; nud1lh: nf thl• rnom 
and tlw ~~-"l'lllhlcll J,tuc ·t5 marchc<l 
Jr,111nd ther':1 in '-!.ruup or three 
Jhr\•a:;., after \\ hich they cli isc l in 
... •1J r\!movc<l 1 he ,·over from the t~• 
I le la rl,. n with 1,t1fts. 
\Ir. Ralph \\'jlco, has h,·cn city 
nnrc;.h;il fn r ~' Jonj.t ti111 anti ha~ the 
rt'"<lr><•ct nnd confidt.:ncc nf lhc l>'-·oplr 
ai., 1. \"idcn,·c(I hy till! vntc giH·n hiin 
:t', 1hr lasi el<d1011. 
Picnic on Lake Shore 
\ )!arty cr•th"ting c,I J. () , !T:ir • 
ris and f nuly . :\Ir. and '.\Ir$. Ucn 
G,• sfnrtl . .\Ir. and .\Ir<. F. ll. Kenn,•y 
t nfl da 1.~1-·, r llarril·t , ~Ir I·' rn ':L-• 
11,• ,11111 1l.111sh<1·r•. H111h and llel.,n, 
n11<I J•il, na , 11 r,,·nt ·,h,• Fo11rth 
,, .. , icl:in in th'-' gro,·,• nrar I•. P. 
\\'~11twurth'J llnrnc on the lakl' frnnt , 
T:w da}~ wns ~pcth i11 UathinM' and 
11:" pl.1yin~ oi t-;:a11~ei; and frastin n11 
:·,• ~•10n: ll1in11" u<iiually rt.•'1~:u•d nn n 
JllCnic. 
\\'h . 11 ti,!! ... ,•01 rn tam«!' Pp th\,' 1}1rty 
u,1 k H:flll(C :it,,, \\'i.•11tworth cotto.:r~ 
•,,h1d1 wa~ 1:c..-nrliy. Thi• \ 't-nt. r~h, 
tH t• • h,, _,11· 1 ahll• th;q 1t i a qr •a: 
r,lta ll' t t u tt~ th,_.r,. 
~\II r1·t un1l·1I hem,• lat in the t·\·:,i. 
i11g, tired hut f!,1y111g tht.: trip woul,t 
~o ,11 h-.! rrpt.:alt.·d 
'rHE BRlOHT SIDE 
'" ltoth niy huslta111I :tnd I had tu R'O 
ln t ht; ho'-ipit.d 1 he <lay w wr re mnr• 
rh \1 cltHI ~11h111it te\ npl'fUlion!i for 
:1.i>1>endiciti-..." 
"\\'hat an unturtunatr ex 1, ri('1tc,•. • 
"tlh, i, might hnv, been ,rnrse. \Ve 
pr.,h. bly would have s1><nl the nrn,wy 
nn a h1111cymoon anyhow.'' 
BUILDING A ST.LO 
It is llP ecu11omical tu 1miltl unr 
fnr lc·s than or 10 rnw1. Those 
~ pccting to built.I hont,t corre~rmn,t 
"ith th collrg · of agric11lturc nf thrir 
•t•tr to ~ccure plans. hills of the 
tninl requirtd nnd Qny ot 
for ma tio11 that hey m, y ,lesi 
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,' Throu 11 'he Pr 81 s n ice or A1r l• rno,0,,d 011 two-wh eled cort■ drllen, 
itum sr-.11 tha1 )l1U \\ L \\t.:11 anti c ullur unJ Couuoorct·\ tb mcu1l ~r tlnll oftLlm • d rawn, by s luH.' ; whllo 
ll'r,, 111 11,, l "" h u<I nu, Fi,hi11 "di I rutn()s ot lhlR nation "111 1,, Ill\ lie() ht•r l\rll»ld " re l'n lnt1 111 dtvl n•• 
,.,id ul ril, . " I 01<-:1,r c11•c the '"' to tho pubUc rorum and naked 10 d dr~nms on cnuvas, t lln •tn~ta or 
.,11 ,I 1h, lla11,l\,rui11 """h , 1,, , uv r 1, measai:o to clvtltutlon. Mon p;-oml thens wore II h t (I hy llrc-
Jn.,k, 1,·, Jih our old 11,·n \\"a, mak who o.chtovo aoldom t ulk, 1111 d '1l n brirn1ls dtrpad 1<1 ta llow. 
b u.y ta otw11y1 c loo ompan tou bu t t ho mute r mind■ of t c,day ar11 
Make Your Florida Home Beautiful 
Increasing Comfort and Cash V aloe 
I
i,,_ ,ti;11 k. inr Y'.'" w l(c_•a<I Jlul nnr who ta ll ROld01u ncblovo. Tiler ts 'rho g utua or 11ua~ ll& • aoui;ht lo 
11 ., 1111 h, nr 1111, , , 11 \\ ~•nt 10 kn •>1v no ■uch thing ns n nolKY th inker , and Ot OUdO tbo lnl~ll c t anrt 1llr th, • uul 
in ,t 11"" l' ~ul 1•111 in the Fourth ~ t~uth , eecktng to a rv tvllt zatlon bu 111.l 
I" 'f. "ell lli ll " •· · 0 1 J hngers It will bo 11 great prlvll g to s tand atgn d t o .\morlca t!le gr a ie1t tu k 
Id, ,,:-. II.up Jou '"" '' w•t the •~"" by tho aid of mon who cai\ roll lo of the gr ntea t a11 . and lhe 1reate■t 
1111, '""' ,,,i,I \tter this h"ar fourth i.,lace be corn oreto~ of tnd•tsl ry ; to m u that e vllr tro.J th greatl'lt pl&Jlet 
"hy i:~tti. '""• w os 1:un.: 1hc 1 i, .:- llHoclato wltb men ·bo can look o r eotvtng It. Tholr ■cbt11vement.a 
cra<·l.,r, w. 11 on, I thi year ,· " nt at the w'lrld anrl ace to the bottom ba-.e aatouJ>ded tbe whole world and 
.,rr "1th a llinir l,tcu, cmlH r h nw ta I of It ; to commune wllb men who can we cballen1e every a1e and nation Ir. and l\Irs. Old and the children m o t ored •.hro11g1'Florid11 I t fall in seorc!t of 
a ready-made pro~ rty. !\Ir. Old had in mind a plt1Ce wi •h bcautirul aurro undiq rs and 
ou t oo(lf r attmc l1o us. M rs. Old 'l\"anled a comlortal:;le borne, with spac io us g rounds 
where he could pen .! the spare time amid the lr€Cs , vines, planli and fl o we rs . The 
O lJ chi ld ren wa ntoo n Flo rida home that bad the shade Md benuly or their former one 
a t the o rlh. The Old, looked at JJeVeral pro perties with well planned hou e but 
there wa.s always o m ething lacking in the layout or the grounds . They snw ~ther 
place • urrou ndoo by cl1armi,1g ln~e,. ri ver ~ml wuoulund scenery, b ,1t th oppeoling 
touch ~ home ana g!'C'unds ".-a m1 u~g. Finally they came tu i. well p lum!cd hou 
I l ed m ground l:u d ou t w1lh _bcautt!ul walks and d ~ ratc<l :·i t h 1tlm If pc.lms a11d 
other tree , a nd .,rrollJ>.'i. of _fi \\'.er1Qq !)l1v1 f-~. h!!. 1\P~ .'\n ,1 ~ · •• • . .'!'...-:; - ,.-; -~ .. •, l .1 :fin, 
per l.~·at more for this property beenu e it l111t.l beeu m ,de b e ,uliful anJ atl r11cti 1·e •t lum 
that r, t which ther were olfl'N.--<l a no the r ju t M good b u t no t so impro ,·eJ by pl .ut ing. 
,•,irs '""' s izz,•<l ih, c matlc ,h<! wcl he .. , the roar of clvtllutloll a few to name men or producta that caa 
centurtea away. approach In er alive 1enlu■ or mas-
1.in l,inir w,•11 '"' had 27 pack, "h ich Too oft n we ll ■teo to the rabl.le t ertul ■ locll' In c r1anl1aUoo, the mar-
"ith thr 1;ur1, pnck mat.le Ju, t .10 el moot of our dny lbal crle■ ol•t •cJnu■ achte•emenu of the tremend• 
"ha , 11s l. 11ls shu, nfi hccausc ; u rls lllalnat every mar. who achl ve■, ou r n of the pr•ent da:r, Edt1011 
• .ilr.ii,I y nud la(ftod to ~c ti ll rn ,11 h- "Cruelty him." Mankind never baa can prea■ a button and tum a ll1bt 
Jy l·n1 j11111 1, mer 1h-, hal'k Fence & and probab)Y neve r will produc a on multiplied million• ol home■; Vall 
l ha ,. hrr,df jnst II hm the Fu n wr., generation th11l apprecta101 U1u gentua can take down the tecel ~r and talk 
ntlilr 10 ,·,,mmcn,e ,I: . purl.· hrli lttl ot lta dAy, T here n ,•e r \\Ill b n wltb ftrty million• of peop!Q; Mc-, I · . . I ~rown \I ltbout a. cro11, :irour II with· Connlck'a reap r ~e.u barve1t the t• 11111 ~n1d th". J~: k tl~t•_y c:o~nl' 111 ha~_ .. _ J'l,,t .. ,~J:U:J.e t.:;:...•:~· ... l.. "':..~i.:. ·: c::"'-'• ,,,1th, world 'a crop, and Fulton'£ ■tam en• 
11.,· thl·r Ci.lll "-h,h pu,i • ..,,1 T1ic -~ t~m out a cball n ge. sine mc,v fl tbo Comi::herC o·c , qu · 
" ""' ' ' they 1nl.,· n lol of ·a rr , in Thia 11 an age of I rvtco, and that and sea. 
I•~ f11 ,1 1 .. 111ch , .,. rhrrr 1,· ,n .. , nnd mM ts gr,•nleHt "h<> • •·n,•• th« l 1r • 'rh t> 11r~1ll ,•st thing a burunu bolo 
Plant Your Grounds During Warm Weather . t,ll it ., l .. t ,, / 411,:a11, I w,,11 ,l~r why esl nurnber 'l'ho prcncnt g~nern1lon cnn l!O la to aon ·e hie fl' lluw iu~u; ,h,· , .illtr '"'"" mukr mure noi,c has don mor 10 Improve th con- hrlat Jld It; Kluge dN r o It, and 
h. n tl1, l ,mn 1 hc !(Uri \\Oultl Ille ~l~~o!tno:., ~~~~l:dm~~~v:.a~:g:~v~~; r; ~it~8 ;;: ~u~a~\!~ ~! · t~~ll•Ei:t■o~lo~uf! a lo - or pie like t he ld1 " h n I ,t.,.J ::., for,.,, cci ,·e flo .-ida places 
n:-y fe h '~ !.:., -.,ie t h. t h 1, ,. the Ti .. J:t r t of ttin . It i n ven ; '"' .,,. lht• Gn111111! th.-n •cn,1111 :11ul u pwa rd fl ight. 1'h Gr ks ga,·e humon !Ind no hlghf' r ca lling than to b como 
i ""' •"'·" hut Fn·l.<rcn tl · 1hey tl ,,n' t 1tr Inspi ra t ion , but '1h11 h r orotors the Janitor to clvtltaattc n ; \ 'foll tbe 
· ••eo t I anti thrn ii ,lo ,n't 11ay ita h~I• were •v••nklng wllh Ute tongu,:,s or 111 •u ng r to mank lntl ; .lllc ormlck 
a ii i•111 \\ai ; until the Fuse hqpn, nna Is, h r rurm -re wer 11lowtng th b tr~d hnnd 10 agricu lture, and 
, e rl 1n t,1 1,1 huodr · I, o f d 1t.,r l t h volu,, o f vo r :-)(n,; 
:-e r~ d ,IL, fir l l'('('•, p. Im, nnJ pl nt . Tho in yc t1nwnt 
oner 
,1 o • \ t h,• p' .1 • n I in c. ,h wh n "OU wanl lo Sl·tl. 
~· -t r l ,t i- , ·ti laLI • f r " "arm ,,•eat,1,• r p 'aulin;:. 
, •. · J nu_ th i;umm,• r than i .1 w i1, ll'1 LllOD lhs . 
, auJ pl. n t < •,pecinl ·y athptetl 
1 we th,·r. Th<' m :111y nt:i\'S d,- ,·olt•d 
t . ront i11 n cnrJL•, ·, , ·ari t- t_~ or plant-
i I l mil.,• ~-our hon,c nn J irn.111t1<l-1 
f rni,h I u;l h ,p,·,·ifi, inforru ·t lion 
hi h i, of ~"" ,t , ,tine. l> ,•. 
• ( r the R v · I P.1l m · ur~rrie 
nn ti.> oa • ~-e ry small outl.iy. 
Brothers , Ro al Palm Nurseries 
:?i4 ~d Annu.e, Oneco, Florida 
tn ,i n Thrn 111 , , 111 <J llk k 111, 111 \I It h forked sucks· whll ht>r 111111- Fulton the l nntll •r lo lndu11ry, 11 nd 
h,• .\ir Tht·~· li.1n. ihcn nn,I ,I ,n't 110 o•ophc rs w,:,ro omnn l l)allng humllll ble88ed ts t h n e thal hos 1ucb I i z ,, , 1 lit 11111 mah r 3 Tin ·an thought Crom bondng . h r tram maatera ror Its scr rnu ts . 
. , 111111 ort ,,, ht.•ar, I ('Ill l:rark & tlu~n 
,, hat thl "r; t,i.n a11d iln hut It. t l•ff a 
·111e l ,1ck tl1l- Can11r-n Cr ,trkxr inf 
1 
,, ,·1I 1u. t .. ,n coo1l11r.,-.. ,, Int a r1'lrr 
OUR PUBLIC FORUM 
11---L. E. J o hn son ,,h n Wl "L·nt np to 'th P lact: 
rN1r h(,: }J11ll• \\UZ tnar at • ·t.i~ n Wl" 
" 1,.,1 nn i.,,. rnani nn cl !>rank ,,ink O n Two-C n t Passnnge, Rat ea 
J <1nnna,t,, th,·n ",. 111 ''"'"' 1,., t ill' .-- - - ----, Tb farmers or both tll S ,ato and th Railway C'om-thl• n11ll011 nro pony l ellO d that th latmw or 1be 
to, rn in l'l ~-" <' h) h,· Fir, llriga,I,• , It ally tntt't ated ra ilroad Wl•ro austutn<>d by th rncu. 
• ,, ruplini,: rcont ,•sts ia1 :\Ian, r;i • 111 rullrond rnles Two crnta dt,l not pny th coil of 
1wthin vou can t name & t lh•n oud l'(lUllY bt.1 • co..rr) Ing a JU\.91 ng r .i. m11~. Thc-
,111w11 ,,11 th,· lln11 lot ,,as ,l rn:I twl· 111 pn11 ng,1r S tnl<', hoYi .... r, conl ntl<'d t haL th I i:-'1;1111pi,,n hip ,;;aml• at ~it-..• ti 1"n uu ontl rn,tght r utC"1:1 r llrond was u1utn1 nou h ■urptua 1 
I ti,,. c;rcrn th,•,· lea,! a lli~ fir< work, ts rap clnlly Im• on It• ■ tBll' rr<>lght bualnren to Iv o. , 
----------------------------------- - ---------- - - --- 11i,plar & Ill\' i 11 ,.,, 111 ,.,11 ~kyrnrl..d, vortuu l t lh u fltl r r turn U()Oll tho ·n11ll11 l uaot.l In 
,,t it, t,,- 1 cssi"n , i ,111., he .. man \\ ho rollow1 Ill pi I ngc·r oa " II o.■ tu tr lgbt 
' 
111 IUrutd · •le intn da)" well ihot 1. lbo plow tor th buRl lll'H For 1110 purpoacs ot t ho 
1 Ill~ ,i I h ridJ. , all i ~11 1·"!~ Rite ... , ,nn nn, I i the tl 1•).; r ttr01c r lrn,·t1 la ca<', t h r1 llrond did nol•d t.'llY t bl ■, 
111 llh authuritit·., an J c i\lc , sod .i i alri ,. , ho\\ i, hu iunic f'il•. ·.hat very tllllo but h but held tn Ila cont •nllon thnt tho YO 
a111l c 1111111 rc1·.- oraamzatio11 -na• 1·:l,nt ht nthc:r n i tc \\\'.II i mu~t cl ,,1 l.s a. hca\'y con- Stntfll ouh.l nol th:~,ii:r gat tta pal• 
.,un.ll, ~rat• ,u1d mun icipal-anJ num• unw C'at?i;\: t111.: Jd ,h i~ J!"in irt to wim trlbutor to he c n r business for ralo f1x1r.g wi th• 
rroi, in,liduual inhre, tcd in pul,lic fl ••• ,h,c l.i ,i, think 1111 ra,P freigh t r v nu~•- oul ntlowlnl( a mm th a t \\ould be 
'• The hell· :,calih, har frcdy i:in-n cncourat!~- hin t ) our. truly, So 111 tl or L h auffid 'Ill lo poy th c at ot doln& 
n:inm-1 nJ ..,, 111• Jd\'ict a,itl hdp in mottldi,,, . ata t B ha,c two c•·nt 1,na■, ni;: r rnt bu lnr11 nnd noug b lo gt,· eomo 
nop-look-1• ten si II re >111< 
r ( «I 'lilt II he year go by and 
y ,trc 111 l.ii 1.: r t) t>t·-1ht.:y L>ccon11.• 
re.: unphauc J 1 ,t urlty rq ►tns 111· 
111.)ult.1 \\~ 11,11, .u, a~e cn:tp~ 
ou, t!t.:1..U:& t.: our 'rt•JHl •11 aC:l1\ Ill-~. 
inn,tal rul phJ -ic•I ancl enjoy the 
r1.1it ,,f n tnt .. t':c. :in.J. :.:scful 1. i ! 
\\ h · ,houlol \\ c not 11 •111ic1ly a nu 
\\;.'t.,h \\1!h 1,ecu111i111t pn ·c tht~ ~cti• 
\iti s u the 111 n :i11•i women who arc 
t, fr,llu\\ Jlio, 1h11 t \\ hon1 Wt have 
\\ork1 an1l 
the ovcr -ra · 
among th•"· 
cut111iu.,.: m 
J1h.·n co'lar,,,: or rhe br.:ikcn 
, •· I in lh< I rain, an we call 
1f ·•a s ·n tr 1k~. It is the ht,?in11in· 
'It hi pr mature t•rlfl th:tt might h tve 
• ern p ... q nnt<l f r y.~:ir . 
Th,-... warn in~ ... hn, e a cau . e. They 
Ort , uHici l' n ~, nay. 1h~y arc a dl'. .. 
manrl, to hn·ak lhc practices of )'tar 
:ind fnn,ult he d, tl(• r . the "fll:C iati t. 
.111,I 11, i1ollow hi a<h 1cc. •1 hr~• .. ! 
-.ic;.11~ :trc m:111y Thty c-omc in lim· 
with nur s.:r a1c t r,,·trtax. 
Tiu• llrrak1f L1 \\ II I r ntns• hum:u, 
\\'fl'lk r'11111·"- ml'Jr fn,m \\'Orr, .. han 
frr m ph) ~il". ti <':'it\ rf <,n, hnr: most \\ r-r 
ri1..· nrc al,'>ut er rr11,arad, c:lr 111lim• 
1•nrt:t 11( th·lRil r ad1cr than a' nut gc:o• 
, ral 11olin, .. and 1,rincioll.•.:;, 011 n~r, 
wh..: 11 llt'l.'e_ it;- , ornpt 11s rnn, r111r-1l 
octhity, h,,,,, ,t ,•n <""r :t,ct1 l'Vith 
g neral1th: nnd I an~: 11~taiJ~ 1 n the 
> MIil er 111<:n, whn a.re in "tla~ 1n-id t of 
,I• fight. 
This w, rl(I i .. a 111c n,, ,, itliO\lt • c,lt 
\ l1l11 )'t .. :trc gone- Pruln!,ly i1. \,ill 
n ,,n l <·ttc.r n.nd cm nth,.:r thnn when 
,c.u were lien, • t ,t fir v yt·ar"'- will 
,rk n transfnrmati,nt th:n will tP::tk l• 
I" far 1 ,,.k hkc th :\Ii ,lit• ,\~c,. Y1111 
11r1: 1;,•t lS!'l•t1tia l 10 ·11h. \\ 0 1M'5 11ro• 
rt , fr•r h "ill C""'nti11uc \\ ithout 
) CJII j11 \ th t• "iamc ou; 1i y .. u hall 
..... ,. ·r l~isl;·d. B·1t ynu aw: it lo the 
w rl 1 tn 11tny in it :\'\ lr>ntc o~ """ rau 
t • t'1 '- 111, I av i tnnre ai.tl '() rtp ynor ._,lf n fit ~u j,,1 it,k 
h,rmin , m, re: pk111li,I 1norc di ni- I n ,,., ,,mr part, lo lion t a. Ion~ 
f c(l th 11 q, f rn 1 us oM aRr t 1,at 1•" and :1 !in.rel a1' ynnt li re phyr.k:il ~'l'l 
for11ot1t11 the hht rn II or ti I at le 1 ,:ital con,hw n and n,t·1rnl ~!,ili-
~.J ht 'ltJi -t.ly ..-., .1trhi1i~ri.~-IM 11,; Ill \\ill pt·rtnit. 
, ( 1 ci ,,a an 1111 ... n:s• ,~~ l• 1 t n __ -__ • ____ _ 
11, n if It lat part in it> 
r.ut the r.: \\ar 1 ·11 -\\hat arc thty 
Ll' l-:11 ti< lhcy for? The pliancy 
of ,1nrrii""•1 an,t 11111 , les radua\lv 
hn i 'cs a
0
1t, r 111an h ... , renchrc.l hf 
t hy 1r 1 prime 'I he 
o the tlurllrs 
CoW 
Florida's Thanks 
To 1·n;rv c,nc \\ h I i11 a11y \' ay 
h 11 •·•I 111 1•• •ink 1he St:uc·,,iilc Vital 
... ,:i,i•1k5 Low c11..1ctc by tl.l· l ..,., • 
Peas 
All t he • t andard varoltlo• In • tock. WIii aoll you 
o n o quart or ono carload. How many do you 
want a nd w horo do you want thorn dotlvorod? 
Kilgore Seed Co. Plant City, Fla. 
ti lf 
Tim . ,nnd. 'Ill l y9 r JOH le 1.Q~urr II I~ r o,•. rrturn Ul)On th capitol Inv 1tod In 
th e ·, ntm>ctll which ,na,lr pc· ililc I t-r~a tbro\l ith fr •1,thl n•,- uu~. Th jua- \l oins t ho hu•lnraa r ulnt d Thie 
•hi I<· i.l ii,,,. "floc \•Htr ,arla·r ,.1,i,ct t,,·c. 111 ,,. ttr of auch 11 proc,dur~ \\ R■ r ct·ntly \\·A• lbQ losuo pr• nl"I to th Su-
l. fl ciat'y :an· the many 111unic1- am raring :illM1tiun 10 ,., ul" •,,, JIUiPd UiJOn by the Sut>r m ('ourl r,rt Ill <"ourt. Jta dcctaton TClponda. 
1'ali1it• ,,r t h • , 1a·,·, :ind th<• 111<m crs aw ,a, 11 , • ·ila 1 1., , · ·ou ,.t ot \\',·at Virgin! ond tho d clal(ln ta lo thP Judi;mru l or tb, rntr mln!l d 
,,t ,heir OHrtllllllll., wh, re the Mr,.kJ . 11 • · . '.... c ) .
1 l,, ~o f11rrt·nchl11g lhal ,ve ho.,- aektd I ntlmt'n t of lh couolr)•. Th'> 13u· 
I I I I • ,om th uw. •I 1 < uni,• nl· u,t,on L . E . Johnson, prcal d nt or th o Kor• 11rt•nt<• ('ourl SR"■ tb&t, ev n thou h 1 >n 111.\llC-l' 1a1 1te11 t 11.ictt:tl, tn h~ J cc n~ratulat• rl an, I l hank«! , (or t'> foolnkt ~:1tdd\\:•b•atecrn1,1lolntlolwnb1r·t"nh>?arA,r,"1 awd o. ratlroo.J carna n 1ur11l11• on n vur• 
• • ,. ttculnr commodlly by char11lng rl'n 
·'" ir rniriat '" •11111 • amph·. 11>or I CHURCH DIRECTORY ti, 1ul t. Mr. Joh.neo n uld In tmrt : 1 nnbl rat a, that nfforda no r"a•on 
lnau lo any C· thcr fac1or, i lo l,,o ._ _______________ __J "Some t n yenr■ ago, pnaaen11 r tor romp lllng It to bnul anoth r '• 
n1la·~ 1h, ur,·t• ,ful ,11d rnr •• wer O d by u.., I gl•l tu,·u per■ on or propp r ty tor lc11 than coaL 
The rew tarn:,• f,,11.,w, lhc :\lotlsl M. E . Cburch of a I rge numb r or , 1a t u ot two Tho 1u rplua rro m a l't'n ■ooabl e rato 
I.aw ,·cu,,n fur ecti«n. :inrl almns• Sunday School at §1 :Jo; •ermon at ccnta n :nil . As a ba ■ l1 for 1uch J>rop rly bPlongs to th ra il way com• 
w,,..,I r .. r word, and . uch ch. n es Mi J . , _ , co nomtu 1 gl1lallon, no xarqtnatt on pa ny. If the surplus ta earned rrom 
so:30 ; un ior ...:a&'Ut at 2 P, m .; clui wae made or t b coel of doing tho au unr uon b le rnto lh 1' tb l r ato 
'" re "'3 '.1•, w~ r• in almost rv,•ry in- fo r Bib'.e • tudy at 3 P, m Epworth bu1lneH 10 regulol d. nor wu any shou ld be reduc d. T b l:l lnto may 
,,a net mipron mcn·s · ugg ,cd hy I League at 6 p. m.; •ermon at 7 p. m. attention given to tho fact "h tber not ev n uo by r nulrtn" tl>n railroad 
C'<l't rt fr , m • · ocrienc with sim il nr Prayer m c t in& ever1 \.Vednesday auch rnlO would yl Id to th e ro.11- to r u ry oth r Lrnffl o tor nothing or 
1• " •· I eveni ng at 7 p. m.. R ev. Geo. H way compa nies dn adequo.lu u uny to r lei& than coaL 
\\·11 ... , 1111. la" is in np<rs1ti, 11. rach 'o rthn,p, pas tor. n t r turn upon tb& capita l tn,·csl d Tho d etalon l1 a wbol ■o mo one 
p,r•1111 ,nd , a,h sncial, politi,·al an,I tu conuuctlog this rlua or buetnc:-11. nnd d monatrnlf'ft that ~:. ordinary 
· 1 1 f 1 , "Such a tnw w•as 1,auell 111 w , t rulrs or !ai r dcullng npply to ru!iwo.y l,·,mmrrc.·m '°" Y u lhc stat .. ·, w1II Firat Preab~nian Chute•., \ ' I I I I t·ompanl a. The fn. t that on n,ak II 
,oner or later h,· hrn1111 ht to renh,l' J• rg O O n l007 The ortolk null a aur,1htR on his "h al crop would 
rll,, I rt:u hnnn n f inclivi,lua l hirth an I Sunda:r School 9 :30 • m .; ,ermon, \V stern Railway Compnn1• put lhu nt>,nr b urged "" a r neon tor om-
ti a ,h r<·cur,I,, ,tnrl th,• \'a Inc <,f nil l 10:30 a. m .; Christi, n E J>dcavor ro.lo Into c ttee t and mnlnlnln d It for fl' tltn g him lo 8.,11 his otton Ill 1 
at 6 p, ,e.; sr rmnn at 7 p. m.; pra>« two yea rs. I s nccouuttng durln1 lhnn oat II would not a tlafy the 
the ali,tir, " 1 ,h~ \Ital ,v,nl~ .,f mec tint on W ednuday evening a t 7 these t wo years ehow d that t wo 11,nn wJ-to wnnt<d 1,rrlld to bo told 
l1t· Ii,,. nr l-lnriclin11. n• p<•r ,011., I P. m, Rev. W L. Hack et' p,ulor. •Jl:~J• tho.e :;'~lleor-~rck~ln•c•o,ot10Brndbnnro"1:r. :~~~~:: .. :t~~~'r si:~" Mn~~~• ~a~•~~~~~~ 
·"'" < mmtrni:y d:ua •"· ,- tnr l<'H ttun cnal In tbta cn■o tho 
·1 hi la\\ m,irl<s 11,c l,eginning nr tug WOI l<' fl to IJBY nn r r Lum on rnurt r~a mrmcd t hn hnm~ly m11 Im 
ti,, u11l "hid, has btcn worker! n~,t I F ir,t Baptist Chur ch. l)IW.I Inv ■le d . 1t ■OUKI t r Iler rrom thnt rnrh lnu 1.uu L 11t11nd t1f'll'h It 
I""' ,I r .. , ,.i;,_e ·, he Stat, n<'l:1ril nf I Sun Y as hool at 9:30 a. m . tho court■ . E.xp rt o.rcountnnl• rnr O\\n houom" 
lfc:1'th wa, <lahl isheJ in 18.'½, f,.r Preachinic at 10:30. -------------
1•,rrn1Rh It cau he conri,lcutly expect· fl. Y. f · U. at 6 p. m. 
• ,r l·11111ph.·1, nntl accura•c vita l st'.'1.. Prr;.c-1, ing- at 7 p. 1u. 
" rir d tit ,he per pie ,,r the .intr f•rayer se rvice \ Vedne ay n,gh t al 
J. 7 o'dock. 
Ladie• Aid lir • t Friday or the 
mon th at :a :30 p. m. 
'Missio n study clas,, seco11 d f'ri day 
of the mo nth a t 2:30. 
J ohn M elmaker, 11utor. 
I Eplacopal Church 
Sunday 
Er,i copa l I Morninr ervice every morning at 10 :30 at the 
__,"""•""• C,uild Hall. 
= - ~-..- L. D Frost, Ley Read r. 
ANY 6000 CARPENTER 
i11 ~t. 'lon<l 
hat o ut· ya.rd 
tm·>l fot· 
"il l tl'l l yon 
i i-1 hea<lqunr-
Lumber and Building Mal rial 
Tit y k11ow it'" i111po,i,1ihhi 
1o <lo g,,m l work with poor 
111a.l1•rin.l ; that iK why lh 
11111,Jority of t he <0 a1·111•11ttmi, 
l'011trndo1·" a1U I huilclPr" an• 
<•n,ilo111ers f OII L'H. H '>l p lain 
l'11ough, itm't iU 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud, Florida 
First Christian Church 
Dibl• £chuol 9:30 a. m ; preach,n 11 
10 ·30 a .m. and 7 11. m .; J unior En-
d nvor, 3 ·30 p. m. Christian Endeav-
or 6 p, m. ; Prayer Meeting 7 JI . m , 
Werlntaday veniegs. W. F. Ken ney 
pa tor. 
Christ ian Science Society 
The Christian Science Soclr.ty 
holds 1ervicc1 every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 :30 o'clock; a ao every Wed• 
n u day ev,ning at 7 :30 o'clock, at 
the ir church corner :Mlnncaota ave. 
nnd F:leventh stree t, All are wel 
1 come. :Mrs. Amrlia R. Robins? ,, First l1:uder, 
SeYcnth J.)ay Adventl1t 
Kentucky Avenue between 
and 12th Street; Sabbat h 
every Satu rday at 9 :30 a . m. 




OUR PUBLIC FORUM 
111 •.• Julius Kruttschnitt 
On Fln nnclng Ral l,011d s 
Tho rnrmera of 
this no.lion n NI 
to bccomo b ll r 
O.CQUl\lnl d wt th 
th o rntlroad men 
on() lb Ir prob-
I ma IL l l OIIIY 
lbOIO who kno w 
that II gtv UI 
Information nod 
the rarm ra ot 
Am rlca shou ld 
ll1t11n o.tl ntlv ly 




utive h<'lld of Lho l:louth r rn 1•11cltlc , 
hna \vrllten nu n:Uclo dPallng wllh 
tho nuanctng of rullrondH. 111td 
tu part : 
"The Ontlnclng of o. ro.llrond ta o. 
ru,1ctton which lb p opl , through 
tb Ir l<'rvnnt,, th Rallroud Conunt■-
alo·,rra nnd th I. glalo.tora, bove 
n ver nlt~mpll'd, but It l1 tl IOOIL tm-
portnnt prob! m, 1p clall y to 1r -
ll'>na ot n Stale whero now rallrond1 
oU' need cl . Tho pln~ln1 of ercurlll • 
hae be n l rt enllrely with lho pro-
mot~r nud owner of roll rond■ . 
"Tho tmmedtat d t rmtnatlon or 
what nrn lng1 tho ra tl rond ahn ll b 
ll rmlttrd to r c lvo no d what bur-
den, It shall buo put on It la In th r 
hand■ of olb r aervanta of the pu bll 
- thr l,cglslo.tors nnd the omml■• 
1toner1. 
"Mn1mglng a rallroo.d l1 Quito di ffer-
ent from mnnp Ing a go,·crnm nt 
whcro th" money la rntacd by tn ... 
lion . Wb n Ibo llQ ndl lUrt•I, tor 
011t.l rruaone or othcrwl,i~. Snc r a■e , 
tnxr■ can b qunlty lucr n1cd . Th 
rnllro(lrla, \\bllo I rvonla ct th pub-
11<, cannot rnl~o mon y "Ith ■uch 
raa and rnclltly, Tb rnllroa()~ must 
kN•p th!'lr Xllt'ndllurr1 within th >I r 
ln('OOI~ b rauso wbtlo lhry bf.VII 
1omo control ov ,: th Ir x11n1dttur a 
lhl•Y hn, OllllOiL no control urn lb lrl 
h1c•ome1, thrlr mt a I> tug fixed by 
f'IUbllo AUlhorlll<'I, 
"1'lwr ts not o. nillwny mnn s~r In 
th country todny who la not r nrru1 
thnl und, r th prou or tncreil8tn1 d • 
ma11d1 tho 1rnn• 11orlnllon :. t m■ of 
tho ountry will, tu a r w ycnr,, broak 
down, unl ru the rnllrond■ aro n.llowctl 
to l\rn lorgM funds wher with to 
build IL Ill), Tbcro arn VIUt I ctton■ 
of th11 rountry. «'IPOrlnlty In th Wut, 
wb~ro mor rullrond■ are Ill' If Pd and 
tboy cnnnot bo bum uni u the rail• 
waya rnl1e n w cnpllal . 
"I' ovle Inv 1t money In ordr r to 
mnke monoy, end U11 y o.ro •k pllc11 t 
RI lO \\h!llb r llwy O t1 11\ok money 
by tnvc1Un11 In rone,•1·11K tltnl ar d fl it 
with 1trtngl'ntly nn d unrn tr ty, Ra ll• 
rond ■eeurltl a mu1t be run.do moro 
o.t traollv to lnvt t t nvoatmert■, nnd 
tn ord•r thnt th~y Dill)' t, mn tl!' mo r 
l\ttrn,•llvo, lh roatle mull bu nllow d 
nrnlng, lhnt wilt r hi e th III to 








l>st. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. JULY 15, 1915, 
For Clean Milk 
I\ Ith cka11 cows 111\d clean 11al..l<~, 
th II<•,.-, SI<'(> , hou l,i IJr a clcnn 1111lk• 
f and to be a cll·an milk'"r clocs not 
,,l't"Cfi'-a rily 111(.·nn tha t .J m+ln must 
:r-+++ -M-l+f-1 I 11 I 1:-1 i- >1-++•:••i'❖t I 
J w1i~~~R :T~1:::s~~N I 
+•I .. M-++-1• +++++ •~-!-++ + ,!•+++•HoJ•I• I 
1 ar fl "hill' tl11<'k auit; 1,ut it <lo~• 
m,•1111 th .if he must have r J,•o n laan(ls 
11 1~•it1ll tlll' S, cn11(1 l>n~· of ,,Li,1 \lnrllh, In fl'llm or llu 1 •1t., •• )lunlellml ,,nd \H&r rlcnn tlothcs. Tlw milk r 
l\·tibllt1tl, In Ht. < 'l oucl , t lsc1·nln l ·uuoty, l•'lnl'l<ln: hi111srtr must !Jp r.l ean in hr s method• 
r,1 milkinJ.( an,I 11'.rCp lh<' 11 1 cnsilJ cl"an 
First Monday In August, A. D. 1915 
.,\ l\• trr has l>n:n rcl·civcd l 1y th e 
l',cn111u l'u t frnrn the He\'. Jlr. Ilu,I 
~011 ::;1111..k, /,r~hd1.u"-1Jt1 ,A tlu.:: Yukv11, 
tdlini: of n :•\\ s from Sld(.,nuon, 
hr1111gh~ ill hy a trappl·r, aml i,rivi11g 
the prol.,ah lc fnle or Lhe explur• r. T ltc 
l<tt<-r i, datctl F<trt Yuk,,n •• \task,, 
.\lay JI'(, l!JIS, anti r ,•ada as folio\\.,: 
I/ 
, \· 
' ... ' 
\),\tll'I' 'f111;11 'f1Hft. unt1 l•;...pt•u,,_,., 
... ........... 1.... 1; \l,•ckcr .................. $ .69 
, • • , , • • • 1 •••• 14, ~\. l 'agr l . . . . . •• . . • . . . . . • . . . .6) 
. ...... •.... .. .. .. .. .. .. • 3 .... l"lrnrlt• \\ oo!cy ..... .. , .. • . • . .69 
•••••..•... .•.•.....•.•• 5 .... t;. 11. Lrt'org ... ................ ,9.1 
• • • • • • • •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • !J .•• l•.arl I ., l)crr . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .9J 
.,. , ·•• •• •••, •• • •• : ·., •• , ••••.• t~ •• •• t,uy \\', t.:'ra\, for<l . . . . • . . . •• . . . .gJ 
It .. , ... .......... ........ . .. ll .... Juh11 C. l'e aicr .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .8, 
J I ..... • .... • .... • ......... 11 .... J. \I. Killian .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .81 
II ...... " ... .......... ...... 2.1 ... J. (I. J )'111Qll ...... ...... .. .. . . 6<) 
th • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. ...... 20 •.. 1,. D. Snyder ... , . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .6'.) 
Ii .. , • • • •, • •, •, • •,,, •,, , , • • .. :26 ..• . 1:oc J•1nury ..... ..• , . . . • . . . . . . • .6'.) 
JM ......... , .. ............... 27.. \11tho11y lh ,·a)ier .. .. . .. . .. .. .6q 
1" .......... .... .. .. ....... . 28 ... . C. lf. ll nll ........ .. .. .. ..... . .. . 69 
29 .... l'arolinc I llcaumon t . . . . • . . . . . • .93 
••• ••• t ............... '. JO •.. : .1;·,sr1>hil1C' ' J.t cle·r . .'.-:: ...... . : . . . :93 
• , • • • , , , , • , •• , , • • • .•••• Jf •• \ ~ r 'url •••. , .. . , . . ,6r, 
15 ............ ........ ....... Ju ... I'. I<. Tit11~ .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .6<1 
It ................. .......... Jl .... <" \\\·kit .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .6'.) 
4 ...... ..................... 33 . .... 1. S. !!etcher .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .69 
l•~·J· l ....... .. . ..... . .. . .. 41. ... JJck.nn O lcr ........... .... .'2.37 
~t ........ .... ............... 42 .... John Varco1• .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .93 
. 1 ..... , ..................... 42 .... \I'm. !'cnny .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . • . .. . .!)J 
" ...................... • .. 53 .... -. \)eyer .. • .. ... .. . .... .. .. • .s;J 
; .. , ........................ 6o .. .. ). C. l'un ey ................ .. .... Ci<J 
JJ ..... ...... ................ 6i .... l S. ~t. J oh n ............. .. .. r.05 
ll •IJ ........................ 8J .... I .. C. Smith, deceased ........... 91 
11 .......................... S.1 .... / II Crim : ................... .1>9 
I , •.....••..•..•.........••. 84 .... J F C"onwr ... , .•. , • • . . . • . • . . . . IJI) 
.J ........................... 86 .... 11, ,\. Carl>i" .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .61) 
.......................... 111 .... ,\lbtrt Roberh ..... 93 
.......... . ................. 113 .... ,ho,. R. llnnks ........ ....... I>!) 
-9-10-11 .................... 1:0 .... I C. lfomer ................ 1.65 
16 ............ . .............. 146 .... ~li"' S. llebblewhite .......... la.1 
.-0-21 ...................... 149 .... :\I rs . Josephine Law .. .. .. . . . .. .81 
10 .... .. ..................... 154 .... ll. JI . llamlin ................. 2.13 
,, ........................... 154 .... ,,·. 11. O3\'iS ... .......... ..... 2.25 
; 8 ......................... r55 .... r., \V. Vnntlnwnlker ........... 2.85 
13 .......................... 16, .. ,..lichad l'nchis ................ ::138 
)l ' ............. ; ............ 161 .... John J. l'n1l1--ctt ................ 1;.45 
.1 1-~ 1 ........................ 17J .... l'n,rick C11rtain . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .93 
I•) .......................... 176 .... l'nknrwn ........... . ... ....... Ilg 
. 2 23 ....................... ,95 .... \[rs. It. I~. KcnL ...... ........ 3.57 
J t .......................... 1<15 .. ,_.llnvh ~lorrlson ............... 1.05 
. . . • • •.................. ~ct .... \I J Cnsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.l 
.. 11 ......................... WJ .... ). ~.Sharp .................... . 63 
.o .......................... ~3 .... I' •er n,lcrly .......... .. ..... 63 
1·-11•15 ................... ,2o6 .... 1· I .. lrynnt ........ ....... ... . !)() 
• 1-~.J • ••.••...... ..•.• .... , .. ;07, ..• 1 11,,·in l~r. t . . . • • . • . • . . . • . • • . . . • .Ht 
1-6 .. , ...................... ,11 .... \\ C. I'rentis ........ . .. . .... 1.65 
; , , •••••••• ,, •••••••••• , , ::!t.;? •••• Jclhll (~ llo,vnl;\11 ...• ......•.... 1,4t. 
17 ..................... .. .... i19 .... . lnry llrown l.onga ........... 1.95 
i , • • • • •, • • , • ,,., • •,, • • .. ,. , •, 22(;,,,, I~ ~. ~•!In•:: 1 • • •,,,, .,,,. ,l)J 
...... .. .......... . .... . 2.16 .... <:. I.. Heck! ;- .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .93 
. 2 ... ., ......... , ..... ,. ..... z3,, .... F I'. Cnn,lrll ............... '. .. .69 
l , ....................... .. 231 .. .. Jnhn Kid11·r ........ ·• ......... .6<) 
11 -1 • ...................... JJ., .... J. ;,.; . Du1011 .................. . . Rr 
' t .. .. ...................... ~J.1 .... l: .• _11,:i~hL ............ ....... . 63 
,, ••••••..•••..••.. .•. ...•.. :2J5 •.•• l•, "· ~Jllt:l'.'<i •••• • •••••••••••• ••• 6J 
1 ......... .. ............. z.16 .. .. J. J. 'ook .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. . .63 
17-i~ .... , ................... 238 .... O . I'. Ronrk ............... : . 1. 17 
' ............ ........ ........ 239 ... J. \\'. ~rcClintock ............... 91 
"' t 1-1 .............. , ......... 25J ... Jo1c1>h .\nderson ... ......... 1 .. p 
1-.... ., .................... 254 ... \V l on~_hrq .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .91 
.o .......................... 254 ' •. 1:. l{\.·1.•\T\!S • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • ,61 
;, ........................... . 257 .... i :ll \\'oods .......... .. ........ 63 
t•i ......... , ............. .... 258 .... \\•111. P . Wn)kcr .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .63 
,,.10-t t•tl ...... ........... ... ~5 ..... l'm111a So11t hworth ........ ... .. 1.17 
11 ~J ......................... .. 26o .... ff :If. irock .. . .. .. ..... .. .... . .6.1 
.o ....................... .... 2GJ .... S. G. Coll i,on .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . .63 
·'l•tO• ll •ll .................. 266 .... \, I'. Sprh11u ................. 1 .. 15 
10 .......... ..... ............ 268 .... Anthony Cheva lier .. . .. .. . .. .. . • .6.1 
"J .. ................. , ... , . .. 2 (.s .. . , John l'. Comer .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .ti.1 
1-2 .......................... 273 .... (, l•~rmin .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .<J.1 
.:i 1 ........................... :17-1 .. .. C. ?II. Fricker .................. 81 
.~ ............................ 2RJ .... II. JI .\mes ................... 8: 
10 .......................... 281 .... f'. I. \[cf.aurihli n .. . .. . .. . .. . .81 
o 10 ............. .... ....... ::~ ... J. ll KJ111111> .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .8 1 
t \J•:o ....................... . :S<J .... f. \ \I. Corelatul .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .flt 
~ ~91 r.. Sorireu . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . .l'.iJ 
Ci ·::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::;,JI•::· . r,. Collins ................... 63 
1 ·-18 ......... . ............ 295 ... l hn ll . Lucns .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .R t 
11-1 I ... . ......... .......... . :197 .... J. C. Kirkwood ................. 2.61 
,· ............................ 29') .... \I. JI. C ummings ............. (i) 
'i ...... : . ......... .......... . 29? .... \V, \I. llnu tchc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .6.) 
11 .......................... 300 .... C. \'. Cuuk .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .6., 
JJ . .. ...................... JOO .... llcnry llofmeiucr .. .......... . (,·1 
16 ......................... Jol .... \lhcrt l'rntt ............. . ..... ex, 
I.' •l l •IJ ..................... 302 .... \!rs. S. Camphcll ........... .. 1.17 O•J t ............ .. , ......... 301 ... \\'.A.Jackson, dece:ucd ....... 1.11 
; ..... , ................... 305 .... F. n. & Frnnci~ \ Vha ley .. .. .. 'l.3 
1 H 1 ................ , ...••. 305 ... . lfnr\'ry I . I ra ,llock . . . . . . . . . . . .9;1 
7 , ........... ............. ,300 .... \tro \Vrnlthv 'I'. Hoag ......... ~ 
• 8 ............................ Joli .... Gco. \ .• fulkin ................ . 6J 
1,,2 • .,:J-..:J•f 1 ......... .. ..... . 307 ..... kr<rninh o·r.rn ry, deC'~ased .• 1.3~ 
• 1 .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... ~00 .... \Vm. II . Flick .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. • .63 
0 .. . ........................ 316 .... J. TI. \fcKeever ................. 63 
J ..... , ..................... 325 .... Craii:r Hros .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .6.1 
1.1 ........................... 327 .... Ar'lhur Snydrr .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. .t•:i 
0 ........................... JJS .... 7.. F. llrow11 ......... .......... 6J 
" 7 .......•.. , .•.• , ... ,, .... ,.3Jo .... 1,. I[. \Vj ll in1ns ....•.•••.....• ,6.l 
10 ........................... JJt .... \1 r~. Snphin Homer • .. .. .. .. .. .6,l 
7 ...... , .................... J37 .... C. S. \\' h illier .. .. . ... .. . .... • • .6 
1~ ••. , .... , • , • ... , .. , .•. ,,, •. ,147, ••• IT. f . 5ylvt9LCr , . . • • . • • . . . . . . • .6.1 
.I ........ ................... Jil .. \Vm. ll nllcn ...... , ........... 1.2q 
6 ........................... 410 .... Frank Applebee .. .. ............ 1.29 
I\ ..... , ..................... 41 0 .. .. \\'m E. H ami lt on ............ 1.29 
NO=TICE! 
Taxn fnr tht yea r 1911 t,avr h<ccn l<>r 1911 or 1913, nn•l fai lin g \o fin <! 
1•nicl on m tain propcrlirs by t he own· ~~~~t;~~r 1f,'~;,i.,C;~ ~~~!"~~:r:r'~i~I~ 
,·r,, 11ntwith1tanding 111id p,-opcrtics \fr. Frc<I 13 . Kennry, city clerk, about 
\\Cre soft.I fnr 191:i o r 1913 tn cs. nml th r mnller, fo r i i your property wn 
\J,ry remain th e prO(l'(,rty n! •!'~ city M 1rl ro r the 191~ o r 1913 ·mxes your 
11n1il 1hc 1912 r 15113 inx cer lt hcnt~~ nnm r cine • nnt n11prnr nn the list and 
nre rrdcrmrd. If you hnve nnt r,ntd Y"llr pro perty i~ aubject to rctlemJ)• 
your 1,11 1 tnxc1 11111I do not find your 11011 nnrl to the paym nt or the de-
n mr 111 the dclinriu r nt li st nhovc, frrrcrl tn"' nbn,·c r-rferrccl 10 at th e 
you 1ho11l1I look up you r tax r eceipt• a111r time. 
E, E. SCRANTON, Tu Collector. 
,wl NW ct. ·o,hiHg 1s P{ n1nrc irn-
1,ort.u,rr Jr, healthy cow: th"n to"hnvl.! 
1,tl'nty ur pun·, fresh ni r an<l cvl'ry 
,:nin mnn shoq ld gi, ~ it to his cc.Wl!II 
ru ahunclanc . 
\\lwn a cnw stops dwwing her cud 
111,I ~hin ka awny from the man who 
i, rnilld n!l her you nmy be sure thnl 
1,,, i 1101 a good m il ker. U c is P.i thc,-
",int( too m uch force or el~c he is 
jl'rki11!( the udclcr u 11 nrcessarily. In 
, it lh.'r rn-. ,~ he n eed A n fc ,v le~son s in 
he art o[ ifPntle mil king. 
l CLASSIFIED 
·- ·· ·· .... ,. -- ' 
FOR SAlE 
f-'01 S ,\l.E- Good IJuga-y and single 
w:,gon wit h sinQle ha rness w hich I \\Orks with bot h buggy a nd w :igon . 
I Sre J. \\I . . l ar t hews a t thi s g rocery 
~•o re on New York Ave, 42· tf 
FOR S ,\ 1.11 or EXCll ANGE-Fi\'c 
roo,n hou~e and two lots. Pcache, 
an d ora :t ~ ·s. Box 424 , Ki s&itn n\ce, 
l'la. 28-6 mos-p 
WANTED 
\\ rll•>11t1hby .\last.•n, trapper an•l 
pro'\pt•-:t 1Jr, tor a numlH:r oi )"f'a~·!i 
fl• i<l,:nt nn ,.r near the Arctic co:ts! 
•11 th e ij ,ncral nclghliurhood of II«· 
dt cl 1 lan<l, ha just rcadlltl Yukon 
"i h a catch o f fur , lle repo rts 1hal 
Merln11uun, t h,c explo rer, s. ayr tl w1lh 
hint at ht cabin on the .\lcKen, ie dcl-
tr,, oppusnc the upper end of Jlalkell 
I , 1~11.i, fif ty miles fro m the A r ct ic 
1 )c,•an, from J an nary 3 t'J l~cbruar y 
.:01 11111 1 cJuri ug a perio<l of o~ormy 
wca tl,-,r, anu left the ·cab111 to under• 
take u journey ow r the ic.e in search 
~ l•1 ?l'.'-.t11., .. ,h n{ Dt.anfort ~ea.-. 
.\lr .• \Jason states thal nbou: .\lo.rch 
15 S1dia11•1011 ot.1rte1J fr,,m Colhn-
so n l'oiut, near Cnmden ]Jny, with 
Ole ,\ndcrson aml Stor1<-cr ~torker• 
•,on, <lwelkrs on lhe Arc !ic Coast, anu 
two tl ug teams , striking no r lh across 
the ice. S,orkerson was a member 
u l tlt c ~l•kkd on-Leffi ngwell 'Cxpe-
d1Lion c,f 1!)07, which reacheJ a point 
t-omc sixly m iles irom the s hore, o n 
.he ame <Jttest. 
. \ upporting party, consisung uf 
,·c>l11ntcers from the :r.Iary Sachs ~n•I 
the .\lasl,a, :rn.,ilinry power 'boa!", 
Ill 1 \ H ll \\ ,\. I I·)) .. ;11 St. Cl,mcl \I hkh :-1cifon son bought in . · urne, ac:· 
1,y a m:an r,,,11, aholll J uly :iurh, 1915. 
t •• \11ril 15th, 1916. '-••l to exceed $5 
J c•r w ck. l'n,atc family prclcrre,l. 
, \,!,Ir ss ~I. ll . Op ar, llrya11 Ave., 
llollis, ~. Y. 45•Jlp 
C<'lllJJ.11ti,·J the main parly for eighty 
nule~, .ra\'cling in a general nonh-
,. , t<t ly din·ctrun. , \ ft ·r the first fil · 
teen nulc -for the shore ice was i.\ 
narrower belt than usual-smooth ,,,. 
1ng \las taunt!. On the return •;r i1> 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
the supporting party sufieretl a 1100L 
,t,•al from exposu r e, a'lcl one ur the 
numlnr, l', ter UL r11ar<l, received a b;.,,l 
CITATIO OF ADMINISTIATIO "·alp \\uun,l from a fa ll on lhe jng-
ts CUUl<'I' Ill•• TIiis t•ot•N'.l'Y J UDU1:, !(Cd ICC. 
~'l'A'J1I;: 0 1•' t•'uOIUOA. ~lctfrt n~son's annot11u.·ed plon was 
r~~:.~~
1LWn~1f1cr } 0 ~cl!oh1o Count) t,1 tr veJ acros the ict f<n !hirty 
,,~h♦t•i :,'4d1/.,Yi,~l:~c~LJ~\a:.~~l't~a 10 tbt1 days , unU th en , if no land was £nuncL 
:.~"i~~~~ ':;r r,.~~~k"u~t'r1:~~-lll!11~~lr~~g~1 1:~\} ll~1 'O n:turn. XPtCling to l>e hack to the 
'W!".'~,,.u~:,~."trh~:~:~:,~;~: to <"h~ ao<l naU)onl1th c .. •a'-lt no t 1atl r than June, 191..1. \ 
aJI And ~1n1ul1lrllw kllulredand cndllor ot n,nnth a11,o, in .\pril, :\ l a nn had worrl 
,f~?ir~~~t~1:';!!,,~~ch;;1:~~ll~\t,;t~~a.rir'-'X~1~\~t1•1~11 1 from hb partner, \Vihno\t 4\nnell1 at !~ i~1:·:r~11a':~t~ t~t;hr!l~r:~· :.1, ~tLn\~i~~r~~,,j;n Kay~ Point. nn thr .-\retie eoa (, lhJ l 
~~~:~'~1 t>t~~~l~ll1°~1~~h.'"i'Jttl:t~.r•~1;H~0"'11~1~: 1101hing h;hl hct.>n 11l·nrJ of ~tcffans-
i>llu•r th 1•,•~1,t\ or J>t.l~un.. -..r n. 
4~~\\~~.,('1/i'.'~~v"'~'f~!~11~jd Ct~1~~t~1:!.11~~d \Ir. ~In un ha~ much "·on fi,tcncc: 111 
L call th1\ ut Juh ,.\, t?r lt~fi M urnhv, ~tctian snn's ri;,;nurn•ft1lth·~ nncl he 
ount,· ,l ud"'~' thiuks tlwrc arc y~L chances thnt ht' IHL 
NOTICE OF APPLICATIO l'OK LEAVE TO 111:ty rel urn. I le scis forth hr~r Jl(} • 
SELL JlEAL ESTATE ,it,iJitir•. itll <icp~11ue11t <Ill 111, havan ~ 
J '.j Cl)t wr OJ•' .( )t' ~ 'I'\' ,l L IXH~, 
~'J'A'1 I•' t)l,1 1•'1..C.llU DA 
I n rt' J:,;ta\t' ur I 
~t~,~1,;~iUt'A·. t:{!~.~il~~:~ I °'ceotn t·ouou-
Notl<"t• b ht•rl~ta 1irht•U LO &11 \\ hom ll mu.>· 
l'lllh't:rn lhlll li'\.noll• u .• s ' u •~uu.rdtu.n or 
Uuln t B.l..'i3, ,\?!le 1. lb~ a.ncl Snllle A, Ull ·, 
m lnort -...111 . on tho J:th dftf ot 10,USl, A , u . 
IUI&. UVllh to tht• Houorable 'J' , M. Murph)', 
~~~~ \~ i{l'~1ril!~t'~f~ 5~1~d ~~~dut ~~~•:•~.~-~·~to~.': 
" tu .. urn :;clln thcrc:1tter1u the mat.1Prc1rn 
be he:ird. f r,,- 'l11 1hnrt 1,· t n liPll nt. put,lll} or 
llrhf\tt 1,nlo , lh c (otlo"ln11·<let1crib<"d r1,:1l1 cs 
uu.e, In &aid Count~. Lo· w it '. So uth h1l1t ot the 
Mouth ea.al qu,,rtt'r or !-ict•tian T hlrt.,··1hr('6 
(33) , nn<1 tht' South west. 11u1trter o f the South 
\\e 'lt. 11uur1Pr 11 r :•kNlon 'l' hlrt,) •four C:U ) In 
•ro" nshhl '!'" .. ,nn ,-tx South, Hfln11c 'l'hlrtv 
(:tlll 1.;a""· {'lnntu1ntn.c one hum1red nno twt·nu 
(UH> u1..•rc1 nwre or le tt. 
1•c~":1~~h r~:1~ 1::::;: l\~11~ 1;~}!1 ~l~ nr:1~~a\Wt~l~~~ 
l)l'ltt•tt J u l\tml. ,\. u 1\11:t 
l•'ANNH-: I ,. U AR~ 
UU111'1lhrn, 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR 
ts C'OUlt'J' Ot-... 't'HH \11JN1'Y Jl'Ol,l:. 
>11'A'l' l : Ill·' l•'UIUIUA 
:t0 L~/?~~~~~'Jti~} 0 ceoln Counu 
'l'n nll .. rt•dllora, (4t>irfllt'C • DIR' rthu1 €'1' nnd u.11 
Per.on ha,·1na Clnluu, or ueurnuch1 nw-ulni,t 
,u1ld I lll\('' 
Yuu . ,n,t1 1•1u"ll or .,nu, nre h"rel1> nntltlt>d 
nntl reoulrNI to 11rt•"lf'O\o nn,· cla1u1, u.nd de • 
UUUHl'i \I, hh•li l c,u, or r1tht-r or }''JU m,n lHL\ t' 
u1mlML lh•• t'8 l U.lu ,, r HOH:"t t Fur-man. dt• · 
rt•n!llrd. lt110 or l>-lt•Poh\ c,,untr. t-i ortt:n. to 
lh6 und!lr 1.zn,,,d ,1 Jr,•~utrb o r ■ntd ,, tlLLe, "Ith 
In t \\ O n•a.T11 from lhfl: ,luLt• hl'l'CUf, 
D J.lC\1 ,Junt~ ,,., J\. l) 1\}lfi 
JS J\Ul~lJ LN c,~tf ltMAS' , 
1~11.'0U lrlx. 
NOTICE TO CIEDITOIS 
l'S t ' O -H1' Oli" '1' 11 I•: f'OPS"T\' J l ' O( H~. 
~1'A 'l'g llF l<"'TA llU OA 
("t~~rr l•~l.;~~~~:f,r }<l!qf't't)II\ (. 'ouDt)· 
'J'n llll r.n,111\o"'. 01,u·lhute(" aml all l'l'nrmn'i'I 
ha.,\.iu,r Clll.hu ur D •mnnd.s 1111n.ln~t ttaht 
l·AIILlO: 
Y ou, and fA<'h of , ~u. art' tu•r.-h~ nntlUt'c'I 
&nd rt'Uulrt'd ltJ l•I' kCnL llDl elal01 nm\ th-
HJIIOd ¥.hl<'h \ou, or ttlher o r ,011 mn y nuvu 
lU(UltU'II lht't t "'"''' of \.'hnrh""I ~ - (.'001•t'r, 41\' • 
Cl'll"'('d.,la tn of{),,1•t'OliL count t, 1'1orfdtl, 111 thn 
un11t•ra.h,nr•I t';,u•1•u1rix nt -,1\M e,ttut•, "llhln 
L" o >·40,1" rrnrn 1t1,, thLlt hen.•u r. 
Ou11 t\ M1tl ,.1, ,, ll n~1r, 
ill ► L 
ilJlA •t'! ,v. (.'OOJ'EB, 
l•'.\\_'t•utrb, 
Si•Mnl No, o;n:,o 
l}l•~ l' ,\1l't'MhN'l1 CH•' '1' 111•: t'l'l"l-'!IUl)H 
1,. ~ l , ANO Orirrmt 
11 t Un lr1t>"lvl1h•, Florhhl, J uh' 11•. 1111ft 
N<Vl'lt ' l1 l't h1•r~•t,,· wh ,•n lllUl HonNt E, 
Wllll,. , \lf l t0ko,w1•, 1 'tnrhln., \\ ho, un Jt I\' U, 
l\llll, nu11t,. llomt·ot\1'1\11 l•:ntn , Nn. 07t'f.l\l. for 
Wh ur N \I~ ,nod \Vhi of S\V I.(. ~t•ctlt,n !ti, 
'r,,v.n1.t1\11 :11 Houth. Hun11,, :u 1•:n.Mt.'l'nlln1uu• 
,,,,. M t•rhllt1n, l11 llh•d notktt o f lntenLlnn lo 
melw J,·t•e-\rar ,~roof . to 1••l11,hl"-h •'hHnt "'' 
1hr lun 11 111un,~ cit• c•rlht•tt, hf'forP Cink ot 
('lrC'Ull Court . Al '' '"""lmmt•(!I, l·1ornl:l, 11n tbl! 
th d : .. ur .,\ UiTU t. I'll&. 
C'ha ;n1on1 n1\1nt''4 UII whtlt'-. f',.. 
f .. C"v.l• 1,. J,'1•rth•, n r \."hh,tlN. l·"hnldu, 
ouh !--tmllh, or W hlt t lt'r, Mnrldu. 
Oeorwt- W. 1,•1•rlh,,, or t .. 11\co1;r1•. t<"'lorltl11, 
O:rnl,•1 r,, llt,J.1lt1N"hlln, of Un\m t'f"', 1,·1t11itl1. 
.. , 61. 1tn1u-;1t1 · \\ l) , \'I!'-\. ltt"llltlrr. 
Notice 
'l"c) whom tt nuu ,•onf'!t•m: 
Tnk• notkc1 TI11 .. t vn t.hc !tth a,, y of J ub, 
ltflft, 'lh11u111111 0H1'1tl1on uml 1,:11a K 0 1,¥hl.-uu 
w111 moke n11ulh•ntlon t1)· ,,~1.hlon t1, t.ho 11 0n. 
J W P n\cln!li, Jud.ti\ nr tnfl ,, h J1;ttlchu Ctr· 
aul 1 n1 1.•h1,n1h,~ra 1n o,, r,o.nd, 1,,ortdu , to ndo111. 
t-~rn nkl1 n M. Ur t"r, • minor, 
D"I d lhl l llh <lll)' ut Jun , 1015. 
T ll ()MA!I DAV rD<;ON , 
t:r.t./\ t:. DI\ VID m:. 
• ' n . DY. K ER. Atlo rner. IUL. 
read1e,I l.1ntl son:ewhen, {t1r he hol•I• 
1 hat 1111cc on lan•I the party wou ld be 
<OmJ1ara1i,cly ..al<•. since t,11 three 
'<r,• able anti nrcustomed to li,·e on 
1 he re. ourcc \\ hirh /he c regions af-
ford, it::d w,·rc ahi:ndnntly supp lir,l 
with ammunition. The first i5 thal 
land ,o th e northwest may ha\'e 
been r,.ichcd fo r ~lason shares the 
prevalent hcli d nf whices .,nd nat ives 
Jlikc along the A rctic coast of th e C'<· 
i,1e11 ~e d such land-and tha t ice con· 
ditions may hare prevenlctl return. 
The .ccon d is lhn, 1he drift or the ice 
1:tr off from the coast may hnve car• 
rinl the party to ,nme known bntl In 
the l'a. t, Hanks l .and n r Prine• Pa t· 
rirk Lan<!. The thin! ll"•sibitity is 
lhe nnc '\It. '\laso n hnlcls 1110 t likely, 
1hat the 111cn hav h,•,n cnrricd l 'l !he 
Silwr;an rna,t er to ~nme of the is-
lnn,I• !Cl the north thereof. bcrn11 e 
,hr nh,ene ,I clirertion of the ic•• 
tlrilt ,Jurin'{ nearly all !he sea. nn !hat 
fnll,,w,•tl the ,tnq was to the north 
w,,· t 
'\Ir. '\I a o n·a own intelli::ienl nh. er-
, nti,1n~ n11 the coast have affordt ,t 
him rr'.\ on for the hrlacf in lan,I ,., 
the nnr · h, hcsides the well known o n,•, 
ni 1h<:" 11HlS"<'9 of e"<traortlina.ry heavy 
t,ack le-,, lhn1 ,!rif t ha,k ,,n,l fort h : 
thnu11h cnnri11,•1I in n rompRrn t ivrly 
nnrrnw dmnnd, and the imprnhabil i1y 
of the"• bcr~s )>r' •inat anj{ 111 nny 
k1111" 11 la.1111 a1ljacrnt Again :, nrl 
11nin h,• ha rn the ice drh-c n oul 
!!I •i1:ht , f the ~hc,re hy a str,,nit 
"nl\lhwr wi11d, only to rrtnrn aqa:n" ~ 
th<' \\i,111, a!I though it l,ad cncn 10• 
tnrd snmr land oh lack nnd hat! ,,. •• 1 
iw·ti,t ·:u Pt1nd a coa"t tin~ until a. c•1r--
n•nt \\n ,ct 11p pnwrrfnl cnouQh r., 
hri11g the ice t.ack tn lhe shore. llfony 
time• IH' ha, \\ 11d1rd itrcat lli~hts nf 
f'<'I • ancl lillj\\'i\tts travd ing tlue , nth 
1r, tr<r• ehd I Inn,!, £tying so h i h 
th.11 i \\ ,1 "d.Jcn1 they c.1m frnm 
. f·,r. Tht problem i• still, as Sar 
rtem,·nts ~!nrkhnm cl~scribt,l it 10111< 
y nrs ai;to, nne ol the mn" t in:,•n·st-
ini:r -1111I 0•1e of th• 1110,t rliflicult of 
1hr world's rrcogsaphkal problem• 
'\fr. ~fa•on reports that Steffan•• 
son's •11rpo rlin g pnrty hrough: back 
\\ <>rel lhnt the iaH ounrling mad• he• 
inrc lh rir rr urn govc bototm nt ,a,, 
fathom•, which n11rc•1 \\ ith the re-
sults o f 1hr )!ikkel cn-T."lf1ngw~ll 
enun,lini:r• in ::ihout tl1c ame fatiturl r, 
the ;incl p::irntlel, thnngh St•ffanuon 
mu l have hten n r arly to dearecs r f 
lo,Pi tutle furtl,~r lo the cast . 
PAGE SEVF.N 
Grapefruit A N l) Orange Trees 
S11ndard va1le1le1 rn all izes for immedlare de livery. Pl ce }Our ordu fo r 
next -..int er fo r both Cit rus Frui1 and Peach 11 ces, 10 be ure of Melling the 
slies and , orleliet you " ant . 
Our th.,• ill'- 1, ... 1lrtl lO 1h Ml "!ftlll• 
d1~1·tl \t1rlt:tl1•~ ,,r hotll ,lt·111•druh 11n,t 
f1t1mw:c fnlln 1H•1 .. ,·.\ la-1ulutt lrc.•••• 
H uu --'• •l,11•"-•Dit. forr\r t ~1'l111tn•1r .. 1ir,· 
!tllH'lc: do 1,111 fill! t.n ■t:."Utl for nm· t•11 t.,ln~~ 
'A h1Ph II l·nurs tor tlw 11-.:kln~ 'l'hh1 
1•,11,11,,11111!-,,, vht·s m11ci1 ,a!tift.b1c lntnt• 
urn tic.in rt.".r11rdm~ i,r .. 11utln1t 1 hn J,rn,1 
tur U. lli'U\ ,,, l•U~llina: llrHI f':1lrh1u fell !)JI\ 
u-,,_.,;_ 
Our f'lt r,,11 t•'ru1 lr1•t· tin, o 1,,.,m 11ru" n 
h\ CXlh:rt Utltl f" IH't\ tlOC't.'(I n11r,wr,YU1t'tl 
\\}Hl h1t\·e hP«,n In 1h11\Ju1-1ln"•" r11r111111n 
, ,•11n nur Pt•.t••h Ln•t· url' J-inr!d:1 
.rn>\\D and 11re btut<t1•d uni,,.,., ·o Plu111 
r,luck. ".Hf~ hltl .l (°\C\ l .t>< 'l'llO..\ \ 
\lrs~rle ue located 11 Leesburg. Horid• : also ar F.aele Lake i nd Lake 
Wale , the lamou Winier llovcu section. 
Our 
PlF. 
C. E . THOMAS NURSERIES 
Bruen Webb Bldg. 
.\Ir. )lln501<' s 11cws [rom his parl · 
1 er inclu,ks some probah le lig ht on 
the rn·,c of ) fr . H ubert Darrell, n 
, , ,ung Eng lish ~xplo rer , who dr<>p()ctl 
11ut o! sight bc lWc.'<,n Bailey Islnntl nn,J 
hi~ camp on th e .'\nder 0 11 river, S'lllll' 
Tampa, Flo rida 
The Stenographer 
Who Didn't Get the Job 
\"t·nrs a o. The Esquin1n1 have tl is- 1 \\ c ~S!-Ur~ ,n1r 1 ll·aders, ':"en·tlr :ind \'OVert'ci' a 'bfozecr :ifuii'ip ~bt i,,'1t~e wi'ft( v • t,\. 1 ·,r t.-. .,.,"',,JL' .. ~ .. · L,L-; ;T..,,, J •• ~- :. 1 
11t· r ,itiilf', .-,11 i!", nnd unde r in! tn1 r - •'I rJJi111.c tor a job as 11rivatc i '\'·..:• 
l101HJ frm,1 the .northwest Poh(', nt ~c•'Y tr ..... 110,.rapht·r to a r·1itr ,1.1 I 
llcrschc l hland, "ill cut ofl the \\O•l·l pre id<nt. 1 gc11uinc in every re.p. ct: 
with the inscriptio n nn u bring it t,, "!lcar Sir:-! wish 10 lay befo r" yo•1 
that rc>s, during th~eo mini: siimn:cr. 111y applic,1 ron for a •ecr.:Larial \l"'i• 
There is little d oubt in lhe minds o f liu n, to he given co11s1 tl er:i tion nL s11ch 
dH,::c •.\"ho a r c familiar with the cir- ti:ne n: l•l\1 mny require lhc services 
rn:11~ta nccs, says \lir . :1103011, that il nf one "ilh t he qualifkalion, a,1 
i• the bst recnrtl of ~Jr. Da rrell 1°11ched 11p011 111 ·,his lct ·t r . • 
N. Y. Tin,('9, 0 . \ co11111rt~nt and q11alific,I stct1-
' ~raphe r , t'XJH:rienl'ed in clurii11::( 
H·1s Shattered Be1·1ef Sl,lli•ticq, flOSSl'SS<tl (. r the taci:urnity an,t di~rr<:don ntcc· ary tn o~socitl-t1 n with t Xt>c11ti\'t"~, hr1H\Clly rt:a<l on 
"\\.hy, J<',hua, what arc you sayin' ?" 
"I ,)on't hcli~vc in the Dible. and 
,hrn.'s nn us• of me prctcndin' \hat 
I ,In. Thcm·s my cntimcnu. I hate 
to give up the oltl belier, b<caus, 1it 
\I ·is 1niqhty cnmfortin' hut I can·t 
k1~cp t,!\ clinp. in' to h no longer.'' 
\1 '11<11 his horrifr,I ,die co•tld get 
her l,rca,h, sh asked: 
11 1 fav<" yon t,ccn rcadin' nny o{ the1n 
,·t>llrl!'r prorcssc ·s nr licit', ah out 11nt 
hdiedn' Jonah cnu ltl hn\'oe liwtl in 
the whale nr got down 111 throat>" 
0
~t,pe. 1 ain't nnu,:h acr11ini ntc ·I 
"1th whale., nnd J'n1 will in' to he-
l1e,· that m .. ybe J onah mi..,.ht of cint 
,wnllcrecl ,111J ~ome up again 0. K. 
Inn rny n1(1 b<"liei's qone for vcr, jtH~ 
tht.• amc." 
"I s'pose you tlnn·t think tha1 rml 
,, hat ;\In. c• ha,' C"lll<I ha\'C turn•!<l 
inti, n cqH·nt ?" 
"Yr . that 111i1r,thc hnvc hccn 1011, :,,~ 
f11r as I know." 
"!1011·1 ;-nu hclie,~ 1/aniel's rricn:1• 
ronld ha,e s1no,I it i11 the li,·r)' fur-
n:H·r ?'' 
"f a11·1 tlrnyin• any of them thinq: 
~I nil, mt l\·c been tryin' to drive 
,hat tarnnti c n spotted pig 0111 nr 1he 
r rcha,-d. nncl, by jinks, 1 can· t nevrr 
h :-i.ve :1ny more faith in the srory 'bout 
• ·nah drivi n• a ll k ind• uf animal, intu 
the ark. ll he' d of had a ny such joh 
t<" do, iL's my opinion d1.tl lhe 1di11 
\\ n11 l1I cl lc11 and the ark would o f 
,ai led 0£1 lea.,·in' h im out there in th • 
w,•t rhasi n' the two p iiis." 
\II is not fair in l,1,·r-c;nrnr nre 
hrunette•. 
RlsAL t,;ST,\Tl•; 
nrnlh. r ~t·rm:inc :o railroa,I opcTa• 
trun, a •tudrnt of ·Jn1ty and clearness 
in com1I0 iti< 1n, with an acquisi•don ot 
that 1111com111n11 knowh-dge or J-:ni:;-
li,h-incl11cl111g the scutly nf word dif-
iercntiations-e scntial to !he highc,1 
grade s1cnt1grnphic work, art omniv-
orous Lhoup-1, nctive rca,lcr with a 
\'Ocabnlary suHidently large 10 meet 
th~ rcquiron nt t f hoth your voca-
tive nnd nvocatiYe 1..~or rcspondcnc<', I 
am lined to ghe such scr\'ice as wnulcl 
hl• dt•ma11tlcd hy one in your cnpa-
c11y . 
" J •hall he glail to iriv~ tn any dcs-
iMna1<•l suhnrdinate an or!ii r'<palia-
tinn r, r my fitnri;.s .uul es:pcriencf!', 
"R 'Si'<Ctlully yours . 
--- ------. 
The railway presitlrn1 11111•1 have 
rra,t 'this imprt'!\ ivc ,l ocumrnt with 
\\ 1o and "'"ltll' :.ipprtlt('n inn. f I ere 
"as a vncahularv sn large that it 
, ro11ld 11111I, 11htrclly ha,·,, to h~ chrck• 
t••I \\'lh•nn,r th<' gt>nllt•m:111 i·1 'th e 
~e,cretnri:-d posilinn tr;l\ hd hv rail· 
.incl rhii:: , 1•ncler t hr C'11n1min ~ ~men,): 
t11n1t, 111i.Lzht he n,, triflmg mnttrr of 
\',pcn~c. Pt•rh:tps h:it i~ why the st11 00 
tl.:nt of unity n,~d t'l\•:1r11t 1;,91 altho11s;h 
t_.quip1w11 with 1h,• taciturnity nn,t 
d1 ... crrtinn 11ecc ...... 3ry to a< nc-iation 
with rxecuhvcs, wa m•t in itcrt co 
11 • ._-et th(' rcqu ir nun:: of 1 hi• 1,artic-
uln; x<"eutiv\.' 1s \"Oca'tive and avoca-
ti\ \.' 1.:0111.::.lnJJ1t.lu1cc·. 
I lrre iq a (earlttl e,nm ple n f : he 
cnnsN1ucnc,s of too much erriciency 
t1 ainin~. sha ll we ventu re lo sny l f>o 
much Knltur?-N. \'. Sun. 
SUUSCRIBE F O R THE TRtBUNE 
;,:or.,1-t\' I't:Bl,l<' 
W. G. KING 
Re idenr ~hnager 
SEMINOLE LA D 
& INVESTME T CO. 
uperin tendrnl 
ST. CLO D 
P BLIC TILITIE co. 
OF1-~1c1:: PL,:.;::A. ,\ \·l~X l't.; Anti TE~TII STlU.J·.'I' 
A1,i,llcatlons for service end p•yments of r leetrlc llght •«t'- to he m~d 
M II 
10 above. 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate-Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Lime Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
A , D ll•: ~'lsN OOH I•' 0. 8 . WAITS 
Diefendorf & Watts 
Buyers 
and 
Sellers of REAL ESTATE Oversee and Sell on commission 
Agents for Seminole Land and Investment Co. 
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~,~m,~~:.s "l~p'.~'.,~m,'..ll"'~l~b,.,1! COUNTY AG RICU L TU RA L AGENT j[ L~ERS TO THE EDITOR 
l'r;;i~:;:~, ~'.~\,\ ':~~ •,i, ::~rn/;a~i"'.,n•l 1 8 E EVANS IS AGAIN EMPLOYED 1'' 111 ' 1' \'.~;;,';,';;!~!, o., J ulJ ll, 19 15 
:qipro,e,,. Thrtc I\C'\\' mt..'!lllii..r ,,t:rt.' 1 • ?-:11 d ,,-....:1\ ft1 HI a ,1 11 l dolla r \\' ti• 
,,,h:d in-.lr. \J1Md11rh, \tr, llati:h• '!r P .. r 1:,· .. n~ will L~ \\ith tlH i,•, .it!.Jn·!'t <"I cc,)mplnnentarl tn ,hr ILun. fcrr ,, hhh pl...;.t!'-t• i• ttrnl my 
r.ret\Hr, ni tl11" c11nnty f \r .1n0Hh: r ,. "11- , r ~Ir. 1 ,an!-,, 11111,1n1,t "hum ~uli,.:riptiun •" ,. o , rnhtr .?ti, ,,,:..,. ,, an,l \Ir, ,.I, 111111~---
\Ir. Bc.-'tUH",', ~Ir. l,111\l!,ill , I :ind 
J 11lg () .-k.r \\tTf H'\'t"II a \ I l l~ .,( 
t!'a•il .. I, r ht> ,. clon.,tC"d I tiUt' h· 
hr.ary. 
1 Ir-..- pn·,..iil 11t n'l'l't\rd n «,:u.r,l of 
1 ,L111l, l11p f, r tht 1 ... I L'". from the: 
i.1u1.t1 l·J,.ri ·,l 111,:hway \ ~nc1.1dvn 
\\ r nr,• prrn1t1 tu h"'• th._. Pnl_y ladic-.· 
,,1 ,a ni1.,tit'n n.:p1·c· l'lllt.:tl tn tih· Url.ln• 
Cld l'Ull\"l 11111)!1. 
I h1• li•tlt· T, dtly ,hat ~Ir.· \'"ruer 
11;.111~cd ,ll' t :t\, th~ duh carnrtl on· 
1:1,H,tr , .. llH.l 1 +rl •c:1t,tht ~cnb for our 
hl>r;ur huil<lini,r , ~o. nv on c, er 
~u••~ ... l••I hi-, n; 111<', ""'' I 'It t ell you: 
It wa, ·•) 1c." 11 .. I. C) 
Till' Pri,cilln Cluh pr esent<d u• 
,, 1th ., , I,,\'~ ft•I 1 J, pa) Ill ... lhdr dnl• 
1.tr a n,,,1,ih ptc- r 111 ;uh·am ... t' 
.)Ir ... . (u .. nn~c i u1 tr-.:l'ipt nf ,l ll•\· 
.\ l,ir. tll\: r nnt~· c11111111i-.i;in11t•r hav- ,,,.:rl the.· iolluwint,t": Sam llra11111w r, 1 a m ::i u o ld \,\• t , Pn )'-'ar~ of a1-1c: 
11111 r, .• c:m:•lt)l·t! Lim, .. r,rt'"l'niinR lht.: St .. I 1utl lloar<l uf !'lt.'nl'<I l\,,, ,·nli!l t lllt·nt :rnd h,J.\t lWH 
'.\Ir. 1·, 111 Ii~. «11,nt.: much ,.1luahlt: lrr·k: 11. C S tnni,,r I of the ~ 1ss1,n • hn iuira.hh. di-,dmrH,t: ·. Geo rgl E. 
,•,,r', 111 ,>,rtnla cc,ttnty in dtl' pat n1re n •;1r1I l'•I' Tr:,dc: Jol,11 :\l. 1 cc, .\ l ei ndrt<", nl )O,,r dty, i an ul I 
\\dn• n1n11th n11c 1 th'.'1.t ht• h,.1..il1I ,I \\. l'r1-11ti--,. , , . J. Fripp, rcpresuH• .. hum ,if m it1'\.': ha ve k no,,n him f r 
fonti11t1l• th..: \\nd .. 1 t,nfy ~,,ml ju,I ~ in\,C 1ht (l.,c nla coun·y Fruh &.. T ruck iorty l t'ar~. E. ~; \ l t:d~. of B)·cr • 
m1-•nt. and ,'n ihimir,. '1r F\':tll~ 1iro\\t'r,· \ OIi udation , ilk, 0., is un 011\ chum n111I comrade 
will ,-·n•il,•, ,.~1,, n i,•ar and \\ill m1111b,·rs c,f pe t ition I n,ll by al.n H, T \rrick, nf ll ! eConn d 
11,1y hi CJ\\ll c·pr·I\M"", hoth t rnvclinl( ar1111.:r and ~r,1 wt.. rs \\ere pr e ru ct! , ·ill e, ( l., is Ill.\ broth rr- in•lnw. 
·utc.! 1H.:r.,1:nal The r:'lun,y will p;,3 ,~kin!{ ft, r the n•·cm pl t1y nu.• 11 t n f .\1,-. I hn, c hc .,, 11 tr) ·inl{ i\l r l \\ O )'C tl r .5 ln 
.:-,oo of !lti!'I: •.:ilan· an,-t th,~ lJ nitC"t1 F \' an ·. ~c...· t in s h.11>l' t n O ltll' ,u ~". Cloud. l 
'-\ta:l .. l•n\l'rnmt:nt .... hOO L:l''\ l Yl'~H :\t r. F,·nns uhm it'\'<l J. r epo rt of w a 11 1 t 1 • ""Olll~ ,h i~ foll if JH.>S. !i ib li..•--
:\lr. E"u•~ rt·ci:ht>d $1..00, and thl.' ,,;., \\ t1rk fo r thl• ye-a, t o t he hunrd cnrnin g l" t) May. 
.-,,unty p;\Id his t ra, di n g exr,c 11 3c . h~lt it i .. t u h n g thy ft, r thi is ue. I l u 11iiu• t o ~t·e yn11 i. l •r 1 remah , 
\ . I,. • 1wnrer. of G.un wi ll e S ta . \I < ,I,, nnt kn o w of n hcll • r man t ,1 \ uu rs in F . C. nn<l I .. , 
Vni , .rsn i, a,l<lrr,~eil 1he 11 ,,nnl u l hll 1hc 11isi1h111, a11d th~ county h:1,•. 11 . S . Luken~ 
c;nu nt , ~ommi~,ionc.:r at t111,1r n u.~~:• i·.~ a ((n:at 1111111hc r n f north e rn p t.' 
in• l:l t ,nd in htltatr i1f :\Ir. Fvan. p't• \\ h r' l'c.~tl in~ tr u~tio r ~ in '"ou tl ,t rn Pn.,,.a horfuls, Ill .. July 5, IQ l ,5, 
,n,: 1.:,pl.\111C'tl tht pro ns, uf th~ farn.in~ nh.·,h, •ls, it I stlf \ i1..k11t E,litfll Tribun ~ -
'' ~' Hk )!.' Florid~. 1b~L Mr F Aoc 11hq,, l,1 r,...,,~i., ,i • !~nrh ~t•\l (i n,l c.> nc dollar. fur \\ h1 ~ti 
, t r ir •m .\·Ir"'. .H. ',urn.• .. t1Ht d \Ian!· t•r nni1n·11t nh·n nf ) la· cnu 111 y :- an<,tlu.r Yl"ar. I k .. r -.: nn tm ue se ndi ng yuu r intere st-
\ I; ck for $10 j, r vur hhrar)~ an,l ciuh in~ pap r . ll a \ ing s pent two \\ i nt e r 
lit.di 1,11:tl. 
\\'"-.: i d thn , Hr)· cititcn. olrl atH1 
,n: n... hClttltl hl· ir tt r .. ,c,I in cmr 
; 
1u11 nncl purp. '-"'' \Vl' ;t.rc ht1} ini; 
l\'- , tr:i lor ... ,H ·,;,-:.nt, t.'ach, that 
t1., \1 • R" f )II.. Ill, Y ll:\\'l' ;\ l('I\! i 




I> •• '" fl)" I' C 
Regular Meeting of 
L L Mitchell Corps 
Rcp1•rt ,,,.:rC' 1.:. lie J (1 r, nn,I la." 
nutl ri1 r, mmit e<'' .. rcp<·rt ,, a~ r :::1 
an<l a c:rptc.d, 
t hai~mau nf tin ClJll lllillt·c c n Cdfl• 
lt:ry \\ 1r~ rt pc ttd pH re..... and 
lhink II rk "111 ,011 Ii romplc1,,,I. 
Ptnny collcct11>n, ~o n•nn-•. 
l'rc en, ... ; u1t-ml,c.:r ,n,l •'n~, i. ilnr. 
\itt r ~ l.armuni n1 nu 1 in the.· 
C,,q,~ adjournt'tl In n,, l"l July .?~net. 




!'-1. L l, ,<I, Ila . July q, '1;. 
l.'. rJ1t1,r Trihu11t••-
~o, ialls,n )f,,'lllr;t a h:atling qu1; tinn 
111l!.1,r. I tn1,• tlw i1•llt1\\inc- 1...·pru~~ 
,1( thou ht will iinc.l ~pace m 
p~lp r. 
,le '~ 
Uou I i lrn<ling in ·,he 
httch .r 11ru~lt.'::, .. 1 ...... ,i,llnt tlll l\'l'r) 
l1:111d. It appc., r n pr11mi-.ing fic.·ld for 
1;rit· .. 1•t ~,1C'iali., lt.:ctur,.-:-.. ,,1. art' 
-.aie 111 R~ t in111g 1l1at ~l. ·tnrnl con-
L111h the :-kmrn~'io that wi11 oc,ncr or 
l;i1rr brinC!' thi , ond d11l city pru• 
11·1;11 h· h inrr ,L\. w1,rl<l. 
r1h 1..•f111111m11-• q11c.•o;linn th,lt io;, 
\\ 111 n m:il~c-. hi!-. la, tll. , l1as a, ita~-
tl tht• min1I or 111 11 fnr a :oni.t tllll , 
r 1,; u1tin;- 1111,.... ~volutic-,n of 
... ince on r mo , 
n • I\ • nnc, ,t r \'I' to 11ur t'toclcrn 
1 h1) ,.rgn,1'.1h·tl • 1 111 tffident . r u ts, 
I a~ 1,e .. n actuatul rnure ,,r k s 1,y t1w 
,·,,ic 
t'oriut·nct, cau, d m:tn)~ a 
• •Ill~ ti► llllt3"i~. 
That 1be pc,l1ti~' .1rc11a of the 
l 'nit.._d tatt.•!=i ha-. 11\.'\ 1:r ht.:'-"n :tnythrnl,t' 
bul a liurlc:sqne !hnw wi.h the capito1-
l""l a ... tar perfnrmc,r an<l the ,·ast 1113!! 
11f th, laboring dn • the l)IIJ)J)ttts. 
Th:11 •he Rcpnhlicnn nnd Demn-
1·ra,i"· pl:uform• w•·rt• c.-ontr ,lied hy 
,,r. J. \, Hl'l:k, wh,> 11\'t at ~Ir. tla· samt 111ttn·st nd that the \\ork• 
KaH(mauu· . 011 Ohj., a\'cnuc. near inR: men h:'\J nC!thint:t tn 'lay in the af .. 
'inth strc.•f • I :tlii t"ll Jii., i.ith birth• air .. nr e,"·er11m1·nt. 
,la, Tut day ,n,l w;i, plra-=ti,1tly 'iHr~ Cn111ped,in11, with ;1 11; pt·rnicinus in-
l T' c,l 11,. tla• )Ol1l1g (it.:c 1,lc- ,f th L. (11l'llc,- .... ha1l •• 1l1-·111nral•.:dng t..'ifcr.t on 
T t ;ttt I onh.~ of ll11.•ir (rirml 11~~ a t'!\Cr;tl1i11,t It C'3.lt1t• in c,.ni.dlt with, 
h • h an,l tl11• only ~lrnti, n r,f the worl,I 10-
'1\\ rr 
01 hirt ,la,>~ po,t• 1la)· ·,, c) <>J•< ra,,, 11 ",o,·,·r11111~11t 
. b<1tll forty par1i 11,atttl in '· ' • '' '-
1n:ikrng tLi n memor. Mc mil.:- t1111 nu llf'r-..hip 11f the ,..,, ! ,if pro.fuctir,n, 
Ju lhi~ ~c ml ma11 hie anti in "i h• rr,i•r41,,"'1,I ' trl,•gra1Jhs. mira·t, land. 
in him many mnr~ l11rthdnys. a111l , IC',, fi:1r a.s Inn!{ a. onc man_ 11r a 
1,lca :int I Ill"' in·••,. y ·u .. l) ,·ornc. I gri) ,p .,f Jttt-11 r,wn tht' tnr,l .w111ch Wt 
, n t t \\ 11rk with t n makt a lh·in •, &n 
------- l1111s,: 111;hall ,, .... hr han11icapp~tl anti in• Standard Field Boxes ,1,·h e,I. n thn: ,nan or ~rnup ,,r men 
fhe rn1 n•,1 · nf rap11al an,! lahnr 
CHAPTER 6g50 (No. 144). 
n ;ut rt~ I, tin 
rue ion nt • 11 , .. lor n,,t,1 purr 
I,• 1 d 1.} p1ckcT' ni ,,ran•t.:s, 
~r pt·fr ~ t c1.n,t lt m,;11 in l1il' pure ha l' 
,,t :.id fruit fr,.~n till" g r 1wt r . anrl 
,h.:-.cril 111u hl iz an,l cn11 trt:C'tion 
th, "c·oi. to he knnw11 a,, lhr ~1antlar1l 
I i, Id nnx. nn,l pronclini: fu,:naltics 
tbrr, for. 
11,, II I nacie,l l;i- 1hc l.l'gi.latu1c of 
.h.; State ,,f Flori,ta 
«iio11 I. Tl-n all f,tl,1 ho C :n 
used in the .11c ,,r ,,ran~f,,'S. gra1,1e-
iruit :.n 1 lemon~ 1,y grc-,w" r to pack-
, r , r buyer slnll he ui till' uniform 
Ill• r>f t\.\t ln~ inch,· wi1lt•. thir'.H•n 
in he• hi11h :uul thir1y-1hrr inch,·· 
11 '1S.:-. :lllrt hall cr-111ai11 a m111rllc r1ar .. 
t1tic,11 1u1t J,. th. n tine. e•fnnrth f 
1 u1ch 1h1ck, 
St·c. ,\oy pt r 11n, iirm r r c, ,r• 
po-rntii,n d,,I. i11g th 1• nrnvt inn <Ji 
I hi a, t hall l,e pun, hcil l,y a fin• 
11nt t ,. ,:,ling ,,11e lu111,lr1·1l clullarJ 
< .. ,oo.oo • or irnpri 011111 11t net O<• 
f,,t ,lin ~ ix rnortl 
. Tltat nil law ,1111! 1 ar1 ,,f 
the r,rc,"1 inn 
1 .. ,l!anutricalJy ,1ppnsc1I in tla· mincl 
, 1 ~l1t• i nnrant. nn.1 a re.:nndliatinn 
j impo il,h-. Tiu• )lain or 011(• I lhc-
1 !I nf II u1hrr. ~trike am! in 
Juncti11n • 1,rof1t on<I i11t •rr~t, millic,n. 
al\ offsprinrs ,,f 
The r, and olh1·r thines, this wo• 
m1.11 of the \wr nlicth c:fnt,•ry ha tol,1 
u n.nd snppHc«I II~ "-if)! •nrk• to L,'!'{'J 
t - l>11~ •, n11t. ju '~in;..c from tht• kt-rn 
.ttlcnti1,tt ,,r lll..11l)' fan w1tl11n htr 
1,,,.rinr::. I,~ l1a al o ~npplie<l mnny of 
,, i.h :1 ,nmulu r,,r nilr '1nr1111nt 
.h~111gh1•. 
The Steel Market 
Th t 1 m:irl·n r ntinut.:& ad1H• 
1t11tl firtn. There i :L continur r1 htavy 
,I lllcitlfl from :1n111111nitio1t mai<rr1, ln-
q11irie fnr ltt'l I l,:ir1 for conv(•r ion 
1ntu -,hrapnt·I an , ima.ted at 751 ~ 
ooo tnn1-1. It i 1 '<llt'dt·cl that thr11• 
will rion re 1'11 i11 order~. l'ril'•t• on 
hr pnt 1 har Hrt •mew hat f rrnr-r, 
nn,J it i, not 1ho11 111 1hat sal, "ill 
l11Hlrr l JI r Ill<) 
J '"'11th, 
l/nm<·Jl1~ ,ti-mand i ■ also ahmdng 
Th •r.... i a brtt, r ,Je• 
Woodmen Circle 
Entenains 
Las~ Thur4;d;,1y t.' H 'ni11~ t he Od,I 
l't·llnw1,• hall \\as tht· ~C\'11(' uf IIIUl~h 
1th'rri11H: n. and .L!''qd f,•llpw hip. The 
\\ •+t)<lmc-n l: irdt• J, a 1':11h•r"t:1i11int~ 
1lu• \\". Cl, \I . t1111l lh<ir wiv, an,( 
frit·11<ls 111 a rn,al m. ntH·r. 
\ ( 11·li htful mu~ical prn~r;un wa 
rclltkrt'd, tltrt·r- of "hich ar"• d,· .. ,·r\'• 
in1 nf "'Jln·1al m<.11ti011 • .:\tr. Durham , 
,~ hn "'all"', ~I ro.;, ~·at111th-rs nf 1'i ~,m. 
ua 1-' i.llhl ~Ir . I... E. J1aker, "hn ,.::ave 
,\\n '-d,:ctiu11 , n hlr m:lntlulin. 
Th,• rt'Ct"p:inn \\:141 a d ... ·c-iclnl s.1t·• 
~l'"'""' Fri ... ·ncl!'I t·nmini.r o,· r frnm Ki .• 
,i1111th(" lnclsr hrittcin,:,?" the {Lt nUanc:e 
to thirtv, ;.u1tl l 1\1U11t1ft1l rdrc hnu:nt, 
l,t11t~ ~,:r\l.' 1. 
Thi wa tla· lir t 11-r.,,nth,n gin.'n hy 
1 l~ \\ ',,o,lm, 11 C1rcl• ht.:-re 
New York Veterans 
fl1e ~~w , ,,rk \ t'll'ra 1H 0 A~ r.c1.,. 
ti,,n ml't in f ),d~ <irt ~·c P ,r·..: nn Tue~ • 
dav. J ul) ~th The ,P 111 np n\!'tl 
\\ilh the 111gin of ".\n'h'";';;. Ir ,h,.. 
choir ·,ncl a.tu\ifnce. 
l'ra)'cr Ii.) C1,rnr:id J) 1,"h 
\l111ute ,>f la t met i ,,, 1 J,I ,ttl'I 
t.pJirOHd. 
Rc:11!:ng of lt·soluti,,na fl•? u1, ,'l.1ti1 
nt Cnrnr",lt Furman, :l11d :1t.·,·t•jt:cJ 
It \\:1. «:trid,•d n 411 • t d,,. 11().t 
ti1 ~e :n the park, provitl1 11c:- :he wt:at1, .. 
1 he f:i\'f1rable 
'.\Ltc,intt w;t. th..:n turnrtl ,,vcr tu 
;\Ir. J. \\'. l·rancher r_,, pr 1c:1ain. 
~Ollri, "'The- \:i.cant ha=-,·· hy th~ 
ciu ,ir and amlit·nl·e 
Rea,ling b) r,mra~,, \ . \ \'. llaurh• 
l ny. HI whnt <,eneral II rru:., K•n~ 
\\ft,te to Cnp·ai n jJt:k c,-,l\\.11 r I .3ntl 
1h II the reply. 
Snng h) Fd1 h IIL•f'I' .~' •J1d (,,n. 
,ta•1<:t: llnrri~ . •·t \\ ond•:r \\ 11: t ·,\'111 
\\,jJl1am Tell 
F11c11rt.:, '1 ,\rc- ,·nu Sin.,_. re-~" 
\inlin m,1 i,· hy w tr . l r:..1 ,·1. II 
""-,~ng 1,y Comrad1• t vnrh :,.nd ti()fl, 
·'Tilt• !•lag nf Our 1 ·nion Forc:v1 r:· 
lfrading J,y ~Ir<. C'ran ,01,, "Th 
I >l ♦lC<.1n· la l I >:trh·r." 
S""K l,y 1Jw ch<-ir, "Flow Cently 
...:;,\H·('t ~\fto11:• 
'h\i1u1 lo tht· thrtalcnrng rain :he 
Ith' ting a1lj,,ur1a·tl. 
.-\mclia R. Hnh1ta. ,u1, 
J". C. l'ro Tcm. 
Doom of the Mosquito 
Sir \\Jill,am l\·11tc,.,t.,, ..,l,u hns hee11 
h' iiyinx: l,..:f111'-" lhe hou c committee 
rn1 Hh·1·r nn,t 11,rhnrc, is authority 
('ir the iah 1111-·nt that rnns<piit,,c ::\lut 
11,nlaria ·1rc drmmcd. Jre \\.l in\'itetl 
le ..!:'. c:- 11:; i~f,~rr.;"-'t;v11 1 d..t.lhf..' t•J tiu.: 
flnoil pri,t,lc111" on the .\I 1, 1 ippi. 1 re 
h,•hn, tha t ii i I'" iltle to put thnt 
r ·at wnkrway in a strai 7ht .. jarkrl1 
nnr l i11c1 1lcntally hi.; tr,udu·d on tlw 
M11~<t11ito rn1i a111c-. He ay that iw 
\\ rmlrl nol ,w.u lht• fl\o:,q11itn, 1,ut that 
1
, 1• wn11l,I < $tnhli h a i;ri ntifi,· ay11tr111 
i ,lrainn •e th:11 w1111lrl mnk,• 1hr Iii• 
ti~• JH ~t fl impn'I. ihditiy, "rhi. i, in 
in St. Cloud we fl!e l i11 t rc t d in e, c ry-
: hin11 :111rl , , .l·ryhmly th<'n·. ' I h e Tri• 
I ,111t• n~n, lil·s 11. a:\lnnday m orri n-'{: 
ran hn rdly " it 11n t1I 11 con11..· l"'h \'.' 
;'-l • r 111 yt1ur la 1. i..,!iiue from :\Ir~. 
\\'illia111 :\lu1,rc, was murh app reci-
lnl. !in, in~ n1e1 \I r . a nd :\Ir . '.\lnnrc 
in ~!. l ·111ml. \\ 1c wen• pltnsc:d to 
hrar fr 11 m them . \\\, an· a ll I llinui., 
Ill "t1lr, hl1l 1i,,• in tlihc:rrnt C'0111,tif"S. 
Thi5 par~ cir I lli111)i~ i" mtl t heau .1 .. 
IL I , t thi-. tinw: littl,· Inn much rai11 
it1r t'or n 1111 )ow land. Othtr cn,•>s 
<llf,, fint... 'f'la fr11it l'rOJ' i immcn •~·. 
l ir\'1101, a11rr o\',·r which "l' hail 
ro ro11'rrol kqH my Im liuncl .uul l 
,1\\"lV' irnm St. C,lo1ul hc..t \\i11tt·r. 1,ut 
\\t• 11npe t) Ill• with you lll"'~t \\'lilt'°·:-.. 
~Iv 1111>!,:111, ha,! , l011!-l ,ick sprll, 
lt,·1...t111n111&:. in l·\·hr11an·, 01111I liht .' d 
.1hn11• thrtl' mon'tlt ·, hut lw i, nnw 
•1uitt• l111u~di auain ~u1tl 11lanni11~ tn 
l,:.l t ,>ft "nu1h Ill f(1r\ th1• ·now flic3. 
\l'r h,,p,· ~I I ·111,ul will ~ti a hn .• 
1111;,I: tht·y ~un·ly lll'Cc.l it Fveirv 
la r c t nn1 ,11Hl Cit)' 1H1 l'tl-.. n hn:1pit nl. 
( lur to\\ 11 u·lchrah:d tht• F 1urth n11 
~al11rJa~·. l •\'ery:h:n \\·c.:11l off nicdy, 
amt tu ,,.l. 11:\\l' nn ..,alnon" tlwr~ ,·a .. 
110 1lru11kc.-nt1t ~ l•. ,·tryhncly hn11 a 
~110,I ti111e 
Y,,ur truly, 
:\lrs. r:. S. \'ale111inc. 
l.a1o"11i: • .\I 1ch., Ju•, 1 J, HJI 5. 
l'•lit.,r Tril>trnc:-
\\., 11:11 hu n 1hinki11 II. I p,·rho111 
,l ft.·\\ llllt frn111 th1.,. part uf dlt 
t·1iill•il ~tatls mhd11 lit· of mkn:i..t to 
~ nu .11i;J l'!"JH:dallr tu 1111ic1.• a in, of 
.li t• 1rit111].._ ha,.k tlu:rt• in ... t. ,~1011,!, 
\\ ' ,, ldt St. L'ln111J •n T111•-,li1)', 1hc 
t1h ia I .. ,111,I l1:111 n \, ry pl1·a an1 ln11 
u, Cittcmnali ,\her.._ .. \\C arri,t.•tl ju 1 
ac; the hig SlOrm hrukc t1Yf,, r lhc city 
Hut "l1ilr lh,• winrl atHI tcu 111 \\ ere 
do!cnt thl'rc wt:rt• no huilding LO 
t.:olla:1,c in thC' vir i llH\"' of th'" union 
,1, poi. Th (;ran,! ·cer11ra l ho1cl, 
"!,,·re ,, • pa ed the m1,;h1, hatl the 
i,la. s hroken 111 it skylighl. I f,1w. 
rvt:r, no ntllC.'r flamaAe was ufier...·11 
r,11tsi1lr of thl' wt:llintt of om(' of ·Lht 
rarpc.·1 • Thi..' damaK"' 10 crnps, ts • 
l•tcially tn wheat in ~l11,l·i ,1n~ 'I iitl' 
large Rldug thr t,.can1:-, 'th,lt wtrr nil 
o:it nf 1hti~ ha11k thrr,uuhou, flhin. 
<''rnps ar, lalt' in :\Ikhi n. \V,•afhc-r 
f11 1 t., t\rr1vr,t 111,me Thur <lay 
t ~ Cl1111i.! u1HI io;,11111 tht· d1ildrc:n well. 
Y1,11.-c tn1lr, 
~I. E. St,aru 
One That Died For Love 
I Jc di, d f1 r ln\'c, anti fnr love nt 
"hnl? 
.'I. foolish J.nrl "ith an 
I\O!llt'; 
T,,,L,i he lit. m n lo~l'ly r,01 
To which no sorrower ever go-cR: 
J'oo !are he h,·nl down an,l b roke.J 
hi, hl'a<l, 
And \\t'Pt \\111..~n 
,trnd. 
IT e di,•,t for love nf a fr,oli. h mai1l, 
\\ hu hnd litlle wit and but li1tlc 
;;1yl1·. 
\\ hn O\\ nrcl ftw grac..:· a1ul who ht• 
traye,l 
H1·1{rrt fnr n1,ly n Iii 1,, \\hilc; 
On her hi l affn·1ion was ail ht,\ow«I 
'I J,.,n gh 1hr hn n Ii JI :uHI wns pi-
gnrn•toe,t. 
II P di•·l for l01vr ,,f a fo,.1,sh irirl. 
\\ hnrn he tried tu f1,ll11w aero the.: 
Sll t',-t; 
/\n aut,1111uh1I •, \\'1th n. wlu,z anti a 
"hid, 
.. :., 11t him tumhlmg mr,rr ~han 5cv 
1·11ty fN·I; 
llt• wa nnly a little bit o; a cur. 
-~" l ht" tlir,t h<.·C':l.11'C r,f his IO\'.;' f ,r 
h er. 
MIGHTY MONEY RAISING SAtE 
Continued until July 20 
\\\, \\111 tl to thank our l.'U ,.. t0111t:lL'« for t11c 
wou<l rft1l bui<ine!'I:! do1w 1luri11g thi-1 . nil•. 
'·' o w:rnt to g iv 1.wm·y man in Rt. loud 1tucl 
vkinity a. chanl' to takM 1ulvn.1}t11go of th wou-
dorful bu.rg ain,; Wt:l ar o fferl11g. 
om a.ucl look th m ov r and you <·nn be 
tho judg"\J. --
Remember al/ aa/e price• and die• 
count•. are good until July ao 
vV. B. iviAKi!~SOi~ CO. 
NEW YORK AVE. OPPOSITE DEror 
Handsome Homes Being Bullt Keeping Refuse 
( C'ontinth.'tl from l1al{~ 1 ) 
l\.l l }' ,i...- l:r ipt11u1 \\il1 l'l' i11dudt>1l. 
i'lll'rl• a1 l' nlhl·r h111lcfi,114s ·,n hi.:-
From Milk 
1.1rtl·d tlh• co111in1,; ,u k u1,r1 nrnn) , \ 11 f'1it1ui m.ln hn. t1 ... ·,i1riu 
h 111r,l\'t·1Hc.·nt-. h,n._ li,·,·n madl. whit.:ll 1111lkin1r ~t1•11I th:it J1 t \t ral tli 1111ct 
r,• IIPl llh:ttti111h,:1I Ii n. 
\\\• \1'111\Ht' thl· ,. rti ll that .uh.111•:ua 1-Wl·r ,he uhl .t)1 Chll.' 11r 
:l11,:_,.,,. i!I 1Port" ;u.:ti,·it,· in tht• huildin.: 
li111• i11 St l lo11cl than jn :wy nlhtr 
dty iu the . t.ht un ,it11\ 11 ~izc. J ''-'" 
I oph• rc,mm hen· tn mak~ lullnc.s. 
F, l'TI l ht c;olclln SIU'.(' of :, lifnrni.1 
I a-. h,, n .,.,,.11,ling ,,.., many h,,mt'St'l'k , 
t·t ..... \11cl Lnliinrnin hei11g hnown all 
11\ ,:r 1hc w11rhl as "( ,u u)IJlltr\', • 
what !1l1i.,,il1I we .:a11 Floritl,1? 
tl11·s ;1thtt1l1.1 ·~ i , rcvul 111g c--it •; 
\\ l11~h t•nrihk~ tilt• 111llkt·r lo turn easily 
Faith and Reason 
1 lly l.11.:i< \ ack lase) 
Tw,, tr~\\ !!h:r Martt:11 un n tt,ur, 
\ 1lh '""' un,I J..11,.,d,,ke, latlrn; 
t>nt- ,, as a 111an uf miHht)' hrain, 
,\ncl nnl' ., ,-:l•ntk 111aicln1 
l'h,y jo111<1l 1hur h,1nd, a111l , U\\ «I 10 
I,, 
( Ol11J:l11i, U'i Ir.,\ "it:\ f'lll: 
l'la· •t·ntll" maiiitn~ munc \\~ls rauh. 
..-\ntl lhl' mi h , 111a11' \\HS H ... ,,s.>n, 
lie , ,ught >.II t.n,rn 1,·,IH ir•)ln the 
\\vrl<l, 
\11d ever) world alll·ar it: 
\ll mattc.:1 nn,1 ;1ll 111111tl \\1...n,: his, 
llu1. her•. "-'., 11nly 1.uril. 
Ir any t.in, were 1111 titd frpm hca.\cn , 
111. t ~Ji.,rnp,· coultl find 1he111; 
1~ut whil,· h,. un ly fo1111d t he ~.:us, 
he fuun,l lhc Cud hc h111d l hem 
lie .otuiht f11 r uu 1h above.", h l w. 
\II hidden lhings r<vcal ing; 
~hl• only s"ught it woman-wisr. 
.\11 ,t f.,u111) i•, i n h,r f<tli1111, 
I I,. aitl, •·this rarih' n roll ing hall," 
.'\nd _..,, ilulh c1e11 c prn,·,· it: 
llt. hut ili!tc11u:t:, 1hat it mov !I, 
Sht· fuurul the ·pring;b th:11 mo, ... it . 
Ill' flt.lei. w11h 11:cnli1 ,-jc eye 
r1i ..... rL "O<"cl of the agni; 
( •11f11 l1lini,: trata, hl' tran&latt,i; 
1:~,rth ~ "'und,•r~wrllUn 11aJ,teS. 
lie d!J.t'- nround a nu,untain 1,:1.:3l 
\1111 111c • .l~ur.•, it ,,ith , .. 1um111ct: 
: ht 11 :tp1 1t with a ingl~ bound, 
\1111 ~tantl, upon tht• !IUlllmit. 
11 ,. hrinl!'s In li)!ht the h,,1,1, n forcr 
i~ Na111 rc's lahyri n tha hu k in g, 
And hin<11 it 1<1 h is onward cn r . 
'J" ,lo hi 1ni11hty wor k; n g, 
I le ,·,uh hi~ 111cs,ag: 'c ros. 1h c enrlh, 
.\ntl dn\,·n whr: rc (:l gtm\ gli, t ·n; 
_· ;. srnrl, lh h, rs to Got! h imself. 
'.\'"h., l,t.nd~ iJ;~ 1-,.11~ lo Ji~1c11 . 
.\ II thing in htaut ·, sci-:n\:e, art, 
In c.:,u11111nn 'rlll"Y inh rit; 
11111 h,, I>>• only da. 11 ,t th1• furin, 
Whil,• he J,n cla p,·11 lh, l)liri t. 
c;,ur. wall now infinil:-- nc \\' l'Jotn IIJ) 
11, r ..... i'Aith and J11•r lnvrr; 
11111 wh1l<· hr tri •, tn rnle the hcivhls 
~h .. ho R"'" safely nvcr. 
'lt• tri4.• , fr<>1n Nlr'1h, t n fnrA"c a kry 
T ,, r11•t n lhl' lW'atc of JI t•av t n ; 
That k<" • i, in th·'" nrnid<1n't' h ·a r t 
, \n,l !tack it• hnlls nrc driven. 
rl1ty parl. \ Vith nn l hr r . a ll is ,tn rk. 
11 i• knr,wlrdge vai n a n,! hn ll ow; 
For Fr.ith hu en·,treil in w ilh r. o d , 
\\' here 1,rn,nn may nnl fo ll ow. 
IIIS 0000 LUCK 
"IJid ~·011 hire tha t man to ra::1t 
1111' flnor l,y 1he Joh, n r hy th e hou r ?" 
"lly th• htH1 r " 
i 1 :my t)irc.;..L101;. llut tla rhi1.·f frntttr~ 
is tht• l111l .\. r nl tlw p:1il tha t rt.·cth ~ 
1hc; 11111k. Thi"' huhlt·r cun i·ts 11( A 
urndar r~J:itf, nu th.,1 proj,:Ct!II fr,,nt 
ht·nt:1th tht~ M'ilt ,111 ~ run·, ,l . m h 
'' ppnrt , rill' Jhlil i ••:-' d1,1l1t i111 ht• 
.dui\ ,. thl' ~ro11nd ;.11111 t ill· n1l\'allt;t l" 
uf l 11i i~ ;ll OIH'l ;tpJ•;lrt•llt lfl ~fly one 
\\hd ht10\\•, 1h11ut rnl'kin • ~rht.' hr1t-
·1un ni tlH pail d• c ,w: v·11 dir1,• ,111,l 
t
0
lu·n• i.., 11t1 t.t111grr nf r1 (11~t.• fru;n the 
.., 1"11):tr J 1,r ... tahh• J,:l'ltll\~ i111u 1h, ... 
liquid itsdf, ns 1h, rt' 11thtr\\i r would 
L, 1 r lht i11\'tlll11r ha l nnlv 11,, ... 1 11{ ,I 
11,c ,tool . n that 11 ,111,1 n l ht, kid,cd 
, \·r he wn11J.t ha\'r :,rhit·, l II anothe r 
Buy At Home 
an,l r<l,dkr. 
htHt rt·,p•tlldr,I l,t, 1 •1111 nt• r t"· l'l:t'ta• 
tic,1h 10 uur ht1y-~1t•hn11u. r. mp.ii •n. 
'J h:i1 i1 "ill cw11111all) r, ,1111 111 htnld• 
Ill~ t fJ I .,u. COl1111111UI~h l our firm 
1,d, i \\ '-' h:H ,. i11 miml ,•ne- l1•wn 
a-. \\t' \\ rit«- that \\a fir t M·ttl<:.,1 UVl' r 
twt·n ty•f1\'r yrnr • ,o, No railroad 
\\ ,•re r lo ·r than t \\ \·Ht.) 1111lt-s u wn 
,l I\\O•day~ t ri1l t ,, t ·\, n. "l'' r i-w t ckl 
mai l It rvict• w:i iu , UMUr l l,c tu· ·11 
,ft·,dc,pc1l t hr ma il n nltr h:lli it hr -
,·au t 1. h1.: r c wa no lol.,'1 aror . \\ ~th 
th<" ;ulv<•t11 of 1h rai lrn:t tl into tl11 , 
t n \\11 tnre Yirr...: t· ahli h r d hut 
)t•., r pf 1111\·ing hy mni l W:l'i nn oh• 
-.1,tdv tu tlu• UC<"<' of th,• hr 't nu·r-
d1a1.1 . 1.n.-nl prl,lr in thr npp1 nr, nrr 
of th~ town h(•I,fi\11 t11 a. "' t 1t elf n11tl 
a ,!i-mand ior mor,• mrnkrn 11tnrt w,,.,. 
1h, rt ,uh. Tluy ar hnmr \\,3S 11g• 
ft· lHI a ~1 nHantit to ,h·\'tl·•P th.,. l()l\rt 
nn,I , nnhl,• m<rchanlo 111 huild up •IO· 
rl .. tp tons. 
11 1 hnril 1n l,rc,k <iow11 halti oi 
\'\:tr , pt•1·ioll,• \\h.,,·n 1u·,)pl, ht•• 
Ii, \\'ti tla·.v ,,·,·rr Im) inJC rhc-ap,·r 
tlaro111:h mai1.11r1lt r h,111 , .. \ t'ntn• 
p;1ri flll ,-,r val11c- \\,\ harcl tn (•rure, 
1 t c.111 ,.. th,• 1u·1 ,pl,· wt·rt· in thi: habi t 
qf c1111s11hm).' ni,·t u n s in n crualng 
i11i.tcntl of look i11g n I he\ J.(h(Hls 
I nral i-•rirlr- lirut1J,tlrt t h,·m nrott111I 
,,, it . tr wly. The 1d1 tur nc ·1I t n\\:trd .. 
lhe l11cal llll'rch :in t~. Today t lwrr i 
a nin brick blork in 1ha1 1own , Prop. 
c.rty ,,,lur h:1." • ri C'O a ll ~trnun d , 




I, u nn,1 J, s. One nl 1h 1,.,.,., l • 
mnnufart11rrr, in 1h. Sout h in a par• 
t1t·11L1r linr. i \'O op<.•ratinJl " i th u~ 
lo the en,! Iha, J>rnuf wi ll hr off, ru l 
in <:V<'f)' local l1anlw:1rt tor,• that !Jl't 
t1 r ,·al1tt'III rnn ht~ had f<Jr monc-y :u 
hnme tlinn d'.'tt·\\·h1·r'-·• J\1r1i,•tilar 
will ht.• fnrthrn,ninJ.' wit h in the 1h xr 
W< k nr lwo.-Fl,Jri1la ltrnwt'r. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR S.UE- RE.U ESTATE 
1·111{ S. \ 1.E T hri•t· t ow n lo l , Nns·. 
'I. lJ, an,! J.1. lllorl, .17, l laJ..nta \\ '. 
Tiu Int, r,· d,ar,•,1 in gr,orl h BJ)~. 
l'rk, •~" lf . (. lla!l'lry. 4li- 1t p 
FOR SUE- HOUSES 
FO il S \ LF h ,rnl hc d ll nuae an d 
A 
u on its pas •M' a1vl appro\.·al 
fj,,\ ·rnor, 
\1 J•r->ve 1 J1111c .1rd, 1()15 
railroari a n,t 
i\r~ holn!n 
t t· r 1bn:,: with thr "it·w!l ,ir n11r nwu 
t'ngnt:crs un,I in harmnny with work 
'hat Ila, ,!ready been dr,11(• in N~w 
J,•rsry 01111 •·l•t,-herr. ft i~ 11,,, m,11 
tl,inl(\ of lifr tha1 ro11n1 after all, ,n,J 
ti, m n who rehrve u, of 1he ~ !: 
1lm1 help 111 111;ikr li f, mi rrahlc arc 
•·ntitlcd tn nur gratiturk Thtrc w.1. 
, ,lay wh•·n 1hr m,aquilo \\a lakcn 
''"' a nn~1:1 :irv C\.'il hut happily thnt 
timt· ha 1,a11. rrl nnrt tho. whr, pcn1J 
r,arr ,,, rha >• ar in what "a forrncr-
'v th(' lllf'~'J11ito hr lt cnn nnw Jnqk 
f, rward to n pt ri c)d ,.ii compar:11 ivc 
1~11ic\ nnd pc:arc. If th~r~ j,, •uch a rrrann •• a "rrr-
fort 11~11tlemn11'' "'' ur1:10 h 
S UBSCIUBE FOR THI!! TRIBUNE nmrric,1. 
"1,,•cl I' m 11 1,ul I 'll have In Ua ri o u t 
11,·x1 \\r,·k "" a t hree monlh1 tr ip . l 
ha t,, 1 he , mr ll of r ai n t" 
11n im11 r n , "·rl ~-acr • trac t ; 
lnr a n I im 1)r11vctl ~•a-:::-
tlt1• • no,- 6!,;. 
o ne rorni• r 
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HIC::8101•: N<'E o~• I'. R01'UHllCK 
1'1•nn ~-h•anln. A\'um11• und Ell(nth Strt•et, Rt. Clcrntl, F la. 
DESCRIPTION OF WESTERN 
RANCH OWNED BY OUR 
FELLOW-TOWNSMAN 
TIH ft>llo"ing '-' 1:rin,ion 1tf 1hr 
..., ,h.:nsh r rand, , .;, 11\;J 11) t.mr idlu\, • 
town man, SltMtur J 11h 1t \\ iU,l~, 1 
tnk~n lrum lhe K1>nhall. (S . IJ.ik . ) 
l;ravh,~, vi date June ~•1, 1915: 
Twnlty•:;t, n > "ar a~t> tlw t.·t.lit cir 
ol the ( ,rnphic ~utcl l11. l"llllY' wife 
j,,i ;a·tl nhu11\ hnlf nf l,imhalt an1l the 
wh ,1._. c,mntr)' l'idc- I, r n harn wnrtn .. 
in& Ul 1h,· Jnht1 \\ii~,., """"· in 
Phunmt•r ·,u" n hip. :int ii \\ 1• ,lul not 
:ill ha,·1..• n 11wri~ 1,l,I time tla·n T 
ilon' l \\ant a "-''-'tlt. I~'-''' lhc.:n• nre 10-
,.Jay h thi:-1 rmlll•)· \\ htJ 1,artidp;ltc.'tl in 
~he r, slivitlc, that ,by-bu: the hlR" 
rc<l h.;.ll n loo\.. a ni1.·l ancJ 11ew ri .;-ht 
11<:'w a . i! cliJ tw~nty• ,,·vtn r,:ar, n o . 
.\s tnltl in a It..~,, li11t•s la , W~('k, 
ll•c.- \l1ll,r, Dr. ~tc,,ari nntl Tins n 
iamilice, with their 111\\ ,l guc~t , \\Crt 
.,II il>\ill•d out 10 take clinner with ',Ir. 
..:.ncl \fr!. Lto \ ilk< . \Ir. anrl :llrs. 
llo5e11 were also present , nd • ll w n: 
of cc>nr.c.- elel{anily ,·n tortoi nrd-for 
hat i th e \\'.i lkrs wn)', yot1 know. 1t 
wa.~ tld \v1lt1.1°:, fir t , is;t lo this 
Gco-nue 1J 11 ,h since the fi:-st t old 
a bout. T hi~ cou ntTy looks nbnut th e 
came na it Jid then, hl\·c fur a splc11-
t!1 lly grj1Jrd ro .. ,1 1,:1,Jing to the ranch 
11t. 11 the Jonn, \\"ilkcs anti Uosrn 
1;• nc.h ~ 
.f,,hn \\ 11kt · i\ now living in l-111r-
11h, (a lrh\.' I r'nnH hint will he fuunJ 
l'i ''" here in this I sue) and 1., o run, 
1h~ ranch and ha,;. l vcr.) 11t1\it.:llil."I\Cl' 
\\ 1th in reas,H1, from an automobile to 
an \ 11 1ne ancl wn lli11g 111nrhi1h .. \ fin~ 
fl,m lni, ,irt< inn well and n mit!h•) 
1 rctt)' little farm h,111 c. 'l here arc 501 
111:rny lit tl1..• , hid,enb .) ou cnn"t count 
,•m and nlmn. t n, 11 :iny li\\ll- pi,i,. \V1 • 
to,-l ·du· t.;ith and \\t.nt fl.,hinR" in lh~ 
crn:k clo l>s, t·atchh.g n nice mt-8, 
uf htlle l,11llhca1l suckers nn,I "pump -
kin , ,t"t'd ·• in a ~lu,rt timr-.. \l:.o tuok 
a run o, ,·r 10 Charley Ran~,,, wh n 
we,; lt._,untl a whl,lc: rah of l nuuK m oll-.!-. 
11 • I ,lo'n,r up th e di1111< r ,li,h ·s-n 
li!i<hing party, f Kue s, a11\l yuu cnn 
11n3g1n~ the gootl time they were 
h:.,inl( Thrst 101111g fnlk in 1111• 
l'onntr)· manngc- tu have ,wice •he fun 
uf t he same set in town. \\'e h11I 
nJ1t·11 to all the fj'flOd pco11le o( Pl um-
ntl'"r we 111~1 w ith a feeling 1..ii an e, • 
c«•thngl,y pleasant ~an ·! 1>rofi1ahle 
PERSUASION 
"I ht•a r you·r~ n pracc acl\ oc.at~.·• 
\Ir. llolan. 
r=BRONSONBORO, I FLOWERS BY THE MILLION 
ii --, 7ly ~EX< IN ST. CLOUD, COMMENTED 
Jh·~lt and watcrmduns arc \\'VO of 
h, l radar's ,kaclht · t enemies dur -
in1.1 . wcct 11,,t;.uo pla11tin1,J' time. The 
c.:,,w JllllS whid1 ha .- to he hrokl-n up 
~t rl' Vl'll~rnlly clo 1..• i,, a pat h uf 1nd-
11na, an,I tht.' klorinJ,C sun,, 1·oml in~tl 
"ith the s..-duc,h•c iurluencc nf thnt 
"oll1.:r111don p:11ch. conlJJktcly ov1..-r· 
4,.·,111H·:o\ saitl Cracker and he d\,~e:11, 
1,,nll~r 11ndn· the swa)' cf \he latter 
llrnn 1he f, rmer, and my prh ate :,p111-
i11n publicly expn•. sell is 1hat a gnal 
many of us would he in the same fix . 
\\'c..· hav1." a ~hO\\t.:r n<"arly e,ery 
eH·nin., which ltav-:"' t1w thcrmomctrr 
:\t lh t clr-f"rif,,,. ,1,.n-.-pf' "Ind, 3!1 11,l 
mn~111dtnrll! :'In.' not nun"!('rnns, we can 
rr~ , "r~· wdl durini{ the.' COPI nights. 
.\ . this ,,rating, 9 ,.1 3 n 1n .. R8 c.lei;rtl' "' 
or,• call,·tl for; hdo re brenkfo~t it 
,, u:; ;<1 dt.·l,(rcl•~, and, a.; a ool hrcc;~e 
ls nt,,, bprinvinj:t up it is not ,~"• ry 
lik1:I)' 1n 1,.0 any hiJ,:h r tnda~·. 
Th"' watc.bnf'lnn ,·rnp <=-'tl the 
I\ 1111~nn pl:.ntatiPn i!-o inft.rior omt!• 
\\IHI tn ,hat t,f 1,rcuou~ )"l':lrS. Th~y 
are ,nncl. "h::l't therl' i of l hem, lmt 
thty arc neither os larRc nor ns r,len-
iful a, tht•y hne hecn heretofore. 
R:tins during th~ tarly 1,:irt of t h~ 
,lay, fnllo \\ cd hy hot su n, de adened 
he ,·in s at a r it icnl t ime. bll"t we 
t11joy what few there are just the 
samr,. 
cancl· ,·,I th char1,1c.· n11q.:cd . l{ c.:x·s 
inkntiun, \\~re tn han.~ rcpl11:d ;n a 
,nuw n( \\ 'oodn ll's article, hut ht: 
I <'lic,e~ h,·· ll jus t st:incl hy and I ,ok 
un. l.ike I )a\') 'rochu, when the 
hl'ar atrnckl•d h im: h~ had wnu1Hll•d 
: ht· huu with a :hnt from his rifl-.! , 
nn.i had rt 11tl n·,I the weapon iurthcr 
l t•k<,j~ l •.) I r~akin~ tht• ~lnck over 
the btar', h<ad lli trusty huniing 
koifr wa11 his l:Bt r~ . on, Thinkina-
his ca~e was a ch.-~pe-ratc one he <lc-
dd1•rl that pray r was hi~ 1, nly ch3n,,•, 
l,ttt nnt hcinjl' ahlc to ru1H1nb r nn,· .. 
1hin1-~ in that l int h,· ~udd\:nly tar·ctl 
OIi! .,.;,,. th,· f/,l'owinl!' "Oh. r ·rd. ii 
, on rlon 't helv me, d,m't help the benr, 
I 1:t ju~t ·:.1ml hy nnil look on, and 
) lll,'il ~ tire durude t thear fi!l'hl 
) OU C\"t:r rc.-nd 'A hn11t." navy J...ilh.•<1 
tic h"ar, an<l "hn ca11 say thnt his 
1)rayt·r wn no t nn \\ cred Take- th • 
!·int. <?,·nlll'tntn. :II, dunks 1ha1 you 
,hould h•nh be pray<'d for. and (;0<1 
hl1u him "ho hrl1>s him e,!, rou 
1innw. Sn pitch in; we're watchinl{ 
)OIi. Do11·1 ,111it, friend \\"oodall, you 
"i11'1 hall hrat yN. There's the d"or 
ldt widl' tnnugh for you to R'Ct yo:ir 
iwad und ,boulders th rnu h, ,ivl )·uu 
nn c-e r lain ly get 
SupposL rou think hy thi, time, :\1 r. 
Frlitnr, that Rex l,e t ·e r quit qu:i•- 1-
ir ~ and Jr i\ e a f~w news items. All 
ri !-{111 · Th,• ~eneml crops continue thrii-
tr RcpnrL frnm Shin.s;rlc, J uf! Crah Cai'lll' on John~o,,', ,Jt;;lan (I h:ivc 
ON BY SEN. JOHN WILKES 
The f,,11 .. wing len, r , : ruthfully ,k-
'"l ripth 1.. Pi ~I. Cloud, i. from ~em11or 
Johll \I ilkcs, and n1>1wared in the 
Ki111l1all, (S. 11ak. l Graphic, of dale 
June ,.!f_). 1911s. 
J'h c s111>join"d lett,r fr.,m John 
\\~il~t•~. ,, nttll\ al his new hona1. St. 
l l111,d. f."Ja •. wa:, noL of course Sl·nt 
fi,r pul lie ui1111 1 tun to h1. ,c-ra11<l· 
hihln·n aml ~r1.at grand.,.hildr• n n~ 
,l !H"t 1,11:11 hl"'-l'ttn t,; them dirti.:t, 
l,11t it .:,rn:ain~ so 1n11c-h of iot~rcst to 
hi 11,.rny ol<l Dn•l1.• ctHtnty friend~ 
.111<I i wdt'lcn in uch ., J nppJ vein 
tha • 11 here 1ollow,-,. ~Ir. \\ il1<.s i 
in hi ;i.; th year. )Hit np(H.lrt'ttlly he 
i~ of that surt whn arc unl) a ohl 
a. th•·~ ieel. 
Leo I'. \\ ·m·~s. l.1011\'ille, S. P. 
Dear Fc,lk, at Home:- have you r 
rwo lt'"ttrr,;i and µlad to k now that 
all a rc II ell and prospcro111. I a m 
well and happy too, n::d cnjr,y mysclt 
to t he full st L l.:11I. ll a,c pl 11 ly o i 
th best th in l!s 10 eat , such as meat , 
peas, brans, po'1ntor , tomatoes, wa-
termelo ns. peaches, h lackberr ics, and 
Trar~truit (they ar~ nbrltH gone !-:,r 
:he sea. 011) and fn•sh fish once or 
pl·ac-h tree~ and a 11un '. red citrus and 
"""' 11thc.-cs. l'lantcd 1wenty lulls of 
, Mil )fay 1st :incl it stan,Js today as 
hii,l'h ns my head. Planted potatoes 
-.ix Wt:t.:k aao and today had s,Jme 
I, il,•d and they cracked npen as dry 
~~ the famm,. South Dakota pol:t• 
:n l ha, c b11,l1 a i!'rnJ)e arhor. Last 
~!arch pl:tntsd f,,ur plants, nnd tuJay 
they arc t·p tn th• lop 11[ ·,he arb ,r, 
, i •l>t f, •·• nn I 1hey arc expr,tc,J to 
make iift) kct if not cut l·ack Granes 
du t"Xl't:~din1,tly \\t.•lt ht.:rf. Have 
0
sec 
<•lit !" ll' pineapples \I hich ought to 
bt.·ar fruit in the next si. m 1nth,. 
f am !llatl to kn!'w that ?-:ick h~s 
, I• nrtl car. I I c has made no mi takt. 
nt h pr he n, r \he I.id. will get 
n·ddr s wilh it i111d .1,1,-t 1 heir n~cks 
:-· k,n . Tell Lucy my garden can 
inst knnck the spots off from hrrs. 
ri,c •ladie of the hou l.'/told ha,·e 
~nnc t•> the .. 1llo \'ies'' n11d I j us t 
rhn11Rht I would h l,,w off a li : tl e sur-
1,1111• R"as. Dy the wa•,, we have elec-
tric ligh ts a nd a n elec t ric iron, an d I 
II you it is a dandy. 
!I telcphcn e lines anJ a few irarn11es 
a:i,I a11tomohilr•. For it is ,c,s cn t in lly 
n cattle cunnlry up I hat way, and in 
1>ile c>f th hill' hrrtls that go 0111 from 
timr to time from that scclion of tlw 
to11nl)', 1hcre i, npp,rrntly oceans of 
pr34~ 11111 1 ~t'cl N1ch ) , ar. .?\[3n'1 rye 
ntvtr i,:nw n prrllk-r ~t(,r(k rn1111'1ry 
"I am tlrnt," n·phrd 
''\ l't y,,u hatl tw .. 
\Ir. Rnffert) . r.,as, nn,I Ti.on cretk. \\'hinier, ll'l'n ,l,,inl! wrll. :llr. Pfan,1 is fenci11 
fiRhtM in tht' K\.'('nan~ville nnd Baia,. cngcr ac"m tn il rnn!'-i1h·r1hll• r1nn nf it nnd inh·1H1.., 
twice .1 \\Cek. l! 'i, J. :,p)cndiU clim• 
atl'. J..!tltH.I cooks. ••oml l'•il, a fine 
hnu,,• il ... pll·nthd 1,:nrdt·n and f11nn:rs 
b) du· millh 1nr.. 1 lio1\c iU! out lt:11 
houuina tr,'- 1 •r plains. Snm-.: :irc-
,•iqhtcrn feet hii;:h •and will fruit the 
coming \\ intt:r. four ornngt' trees 
fliur s.:rapcfruit, four kumquat~. seven 
T h e tcmpt>tature ru ns fr"om 70 lo 
•JO It is I\\ ,IJS cool in lhe h:idc. 
.. md from 4 f). m, to Q a. m . il i:, Uc· 
lil!'hrful. The heat is nrvtr opp ressi\'c 
\\ lh n th\: hrce:-c i~ moving, and we 
mo l nil ays ha\'C c,n~. Plenty of rain 
,inc•• l"ehrnary 1. \\le had nine in-
he. nnd ,1ycr, that inonth; no t much 
mev, cXCl'l'l in ~la), when w~ ha<l 
f, nr and a half inchts. So you sec, 
rt,,ri1Ja 1lc:_ :!') t lack much for mo1-
I, C\ k." 
" f h3,J r wa1r, pence, an,I I 1\,1111 
tht• nther f, llnw to "ant it as murh a, 
I <lo." 
i11 1.l ic~\lt• that t1a•n• \\ ill he- mnre rorn ltavmg an r ·ttnsivt" pa tun.'. \\ 1r~l1l' r 
matlr thi . r<·ir than ha c,er hren tl·at ....,.n1lc••1~n and ~fr. Singletary 
ktHl\\ll IH.• fu1l·, Very many nf nur tonhmr,bt~ gning into th~ ca1dc-
fnrml-'f'~ han ('nmm,•uc ·ti fC'l·,lin~ l,u~ii1C"' !il or H<1L is a q11r11tin11 that Wt" 
thdr hors< nn the""'" corn, thus ha1r not y,•t heard affirmed . 
,,,,~. Grandp, \\'ilkes . 
· I f I • Tl · · R,• "111 1ln iate a del!'rcc.- irom the r;;::=:::::::::::::::========================= ll BE A REAL BUILD~lj ;·;~:i:;; .. :':~·:;:; .. ::·;:~.· ,,:; .. :: ~-""''''""""""' ":' . [I BE A REAL BUILDER]] 
A,,. ) nu a hu,ldt r hf nr,, ) ,,u a ,k- an,I keep ,,ace I\ ith the It,( of 11,e Difference Between Amusing and (onv1nang 'l hey oppose 010\ ments and lherc- t rty I\ ould be " rth ior less tha11 
tr,,y, r? \\Oriti. They want a hqtl•r, hcttt.•r AN hr hccomc <lcstro_yt:rs, pladng the lu prt ·:-nt v:ilue. 
\re you ,,·ehi1111 to ad\'ancc thr in- J Iit! mnrr prosperous farmi1tg C" 11111111 • By HERBERT K.AUFM 1remendous wrii,d1t of hosti le lnfh- Th< e 11re a fe\\ of the many way 
tuc t of the com11H111ity in which you '" r, 111 Mc m•Hhy in the pockets of Au,bor of "Do Somelbl"fll De Somelbltl61'' ·nee in opposition to th advancement i11 "hid, n eom11111111ty mny be de-
f lJ,c, or are yon divtrtinir your effort ,-,tr_,. dtizt11, a1HI they labor unccas- A ADV ERTISER must r ea l ize t '1:tt t he r e is a vas t <lifTerence .,f :h t· com11rnnity. stroyed-in which communilics arc be-
to it• ultimatt• dcstrnc11on? in11ly to this Ind . They arc i:on,I b lw e n amusing p eople a n d convincing th e m . It d oes not Then there is 3 c~rtain class oi "'I< dcstroytd c, cry ,Jay 
l t i" on, f'r th~ nthe r, ftJr th~r~ is ritin.· 11 ~ ;HHI the t,trcnt mas~ n f people pny to b e usmart" al th e lin r a t e o f lltc av crag fi rst-class 11u•n whc t:.·..!rr:,' :ireund a lc~•\l :;f Th( buiJJ1.:r dl. •. dc~ .. ,111..l i~ e11ricii-
11n 1•:i.pp;- m-edium. •·•te th0m as 511 h. pnper. I s uppose tha t I could dra w the a tten t ion o f c v r y llo d y o n 1,rouch which they Ill loose upo n cd by his labors. 
\ nu re a be nefit, or you nre a Th,y are huil,ln • the t t reet by painting h all o f my face r e<l and donnin g a s uit o f <,ery po. ihlc occasion and \\itho•1i The ·cstruyer kill on,! l{ains n <> th-
1rl,trin1rnt llm of1cn lhe most persistent efforts m o tl ey. I m ight h ave a in ce r c purpose in w ishing to attract the regard !Lr lheir ,ictims. ii:1r hut h·• u\\n ultimate dcsiruction. 
\'011 nri• tith,r o huilil•r qr y .. 11 arc ,,r the h11iltlcrs ,,re more tha n ov-er• cro w d, b u t l woul d l>c d lu<ling my, If if l mistook the n a tu re o f They damn the community an ,I the l'lirs , frw li11 • hove hcen penned 
• tlcstroycr, an,I the re. ponsihilily ,harl""etl l>y the other class lhe d thei r a tte nt ion . l'rnplr· anti cvcrythmg el•e hut thrm- i11 tlll' hnpc drnt )'Oil will 11a11se and 
rests ,, ith yon . I my, r.. . , . • . d b ,, h ,.,. To mention cid,: impro,"l.'• think, 1,,r thinkinR' breeds healthy nc• 
T h e ne w adverti ser 1s C8pecially p rone to m1sJu ge Ct WC'C ll tl•rn. ar,J action is the hirthphce ol Other knnw Y"" n )'llU nre, hut \ destroyer cnn undo inn day what · l · · !\ h · 1 t h th 11a•11I tn lhem is ilke •haking n retl 
,In 1011 l,n,l\, your■ elf? it take• a h11ihlcr a year to accomplish. :u nus1;1g a n c con;m c1~1g ~opy. ; umorous t ic ure ~y ca~ ~ •'I-' ~t " mn,I hull. l1111IJin ' anti crcnd->n of riches. 
Lnry .-nm1111111i,y Im . withiu its I . eye o _cvery,rea l'~ ~~ , t ~';)~ t r>.~r as.;1•c i a an ; 11 ~1•·a t~o n o \ntl there I• still another class that 1,,·cry man is n t,uilder if he will uut 
"' 1 nnh•r mnny , ,·l'flt nt P oplc "ho ,\nrl 1lcs1ro)·er1 ,re rg1011, aome piece <> mere an 1se w ti"' 1 w, t n e t 1c C) o every uyer. un,•rl{e from the , hadnws nnd look 
113111 tn Mer their r.,11,1111111 l1y n1ll'nntc Th, Y lrn •t• I 111 ,1II walks of life an,1 ~[c rc hant s ~t•cu r e varyi n g r esul ts from t h C' 11:t m P advertis ing spa ~c. c~iri:~,: ~/::' .: r:~;11;,/':;i;lrc•:•::;i::,1:1\:~::~ upo n th,• hri11ht side of life.• F. \ V, 
,11 ~ t><cci·tlinp;ly octive The publi sh e r d e live r t o each the same quality of readen, bu t the llarber. 
O D O BITS O F' NEWS 
Frem.,111. !lhiu.~\\ Idle r,•strr Pnw-
ty v,a .. i,u.,1m11lulinl( !-,\111.,lay, , hug 
£Jew in•,,, hi rnr l hl• <'n it:c!II of 
two phy idan nn,1 1h<• ni,I uf ,·hlor• 
nfnrm ,n•rt• nt'cc.· un: tn rrmn,e th:• 
hug. 
Anutrrihm, 11 ollantl,- w,1rk111an 
•nq1:01·e1l al llu,~ ltlnrf in t he man-
11foctnr • of ;immunition for the . r 
111nn armr, hn• nvrra11e1l 17 wor ~•If 
h"un n ,hy for •·6 n r . 'J his i1 con-
ltlcr cl hrre 11 wnrl,I' n •cor,I. The 
111n11'5t tote\ rarnin.:s fl,r lhr \ime: 
,,trc , 9.~o. olo"ut ci ht«n cenls on 
hou r. 
\'011 find th m among the rich rrnr-
l'rtJ U\\ ncrs, the landed r~ropri1, tors, 
the h11 ines!I u11d profr!lsionn1 men, 
,hr mech,,nic .tntl the fn\·mcr. Y11u 
fin,I thrm ,·vrry, here . They ,lo nnl 
ri·ali,e th;it tlH·y arc d,•• tro)crs but 
th,y nre 
:llnny rich men and land ti propri 
, t,,r a e 011pt1sC<I lo 11ll fori111 of pub-
lic impro,· ·ments bccau ,. they fear 
1 \\ill inu aae the amount of thtir 
lnHs, ·\1 thei r eyr1 a•e fix•d upon 
ht tax list, they lose sight of th e £net 
that public imp rovements lhat Ht· 
<"n·,1 • the t~>: roll iii htly, increase 
pro11er 1y ,·nh1 1 imm~n~ I . 
adverti e r w h o p la nts flippancy in the minds of the community w o n't l'hev n"' he patrnns nf the mail-or-
a ttai n th e hen tit that i secured by the m erch an t w h o imprints d ·r 111· 11 th~ worlds gnatrst enemy 
clinching arg uments t h e re. of the malt t,," n cmnmunity. ,t.tny 
A lways r l.'m cmbcr t hat th e advcrth ing e ctio n s o f n e w s papers ,,f th, · ,. utili,c th,• •ocal ~ ores when 
are n o different t han farmin g la n ds. A nd it is a s p r epo t er o u s lo th e,· "ant unt~thi 11 ir in a hurry or 
h o ld th e p ublis her r s r,on s ib lc fo r th e outcome o f unintellig ent co py on rmlit, :ind then "nil th~ bulk of 
as it v.ould be unj us t to h la1 nc the soil fo r bad seed a nd p oor culture. ht•ir Ci.I. h a,,ay tO iirrat cilic.·. · rrhey 
w.hc tlu 111.,il-tinl,:r m.t11 1hr 11i11l' t:Jl 
Every ao·,·,.. tiser gets exactly the same number of readers from a of corn nn, I t•"] th, hu!k 1,, the local publisher and the same readers-afte r that it's up to him- the res ults 
111 
rchanu. 
fluc tuate in accorda n c wi th t h e int elligen ce and the pulling po wer 
of the copy which i inserted. Tln·y. too, ar\' de!lltroyers. and :ire 
<la1ly throlt · •i the rnmmunily which 
•heltrr~ 1he 111 •the ,·ommun ily "hlch 
they shou l,I fo!tc r anti e ncourajl'~ in 
(Co~ yMShL) 
BEA REAL BUILDER c,·ery \\a)', for without th• clo e prox-Jmity o f tf,e loca l atorrs and the ma r-l ket place their farm, and othe r prop • 
ODD BIT S O F NE WS 
lkn, Cal -\uslin Jlnsge1t, liach-
dnr r,f :,.:,,w \ ork, l nl.. recent ly r~-
niHtl n h;lloy 1,y pared pn t from Se-
•,t, I, \\·ash . Hr. •a)s he i il(nora11t 
of thr moth• r "f the rhil,1, n 1<l is ntl• 
, '-rti~ing for hl r ''°' 1,,1'r ~l st:1-mp on 
lo,•r«•lf and follnw th.: l,at,y. 
l'uchlo, Loi.- \ patien t at the slate 
, .. ylum i< urfcr•nll' from the hal11~i-
r.,1i III lhal the wi re>. H 1tations of 
the w~•rltl :tr<' ,lrnwinw their ledri • 
city from hl,n anti ~:11111inir h i 
· trtngth . I le wants to fnrm n 1 :o" 
to aholi h atria l comn~ nni aati<> 
\hn>u11hout th r world. 
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1-1 OF INTEI{EST T'O THE GENTLER SEX 
S t. Joseph Academy 
Eatablfahed 1866 S t. A ugust i n e, Fla. 
lligh-d a,, h,1111•,\! rJg s~hool for }'OUCJr iu,lil•s in ~ho1·!(,' nl 
8istv,•s of St. .10,,•ph. I 1111·ool,.ul by d1U,l1·Pr. or beot \ ' nthti· 
lie- nod non•L't1.th,1lio fo.milh•><. of this ,incl 0th~•• :,.;LM~•· 
U11ihU 111;" pl t1 n(li•l1s t111ulpjwtl with tl.11 1110+.lPrn cr•n\'1.:.' nlt.~Ot.'t'l'<, 
l).,lt ,!.'htlul ttncl hr a!thy oculJ1)0 ii\ <1uiiiu1 unu ,wdstk 
,\nd,•nt Clt,;· . l 'our·,~ thn,oui:h, •lllll'uclnl( •II bt•itndws 
r,·11uislte> lorn •nllu noel 1't'tlu~,I ,•,lu,•r,tl< n . ~tu ic, pMnllng, 
Juug>lWl;(t.!!i, ccmme1·\"hl \!.O\Jl'~e. Terms mudt:,L'Ot('. 
IN l'l TlLtsm~ .G ?l~l~~'S.l'N. D~:~~,~~l~ --: ~ 1~ T 1_s _ trN l> Eljl-
8"1'1 inn 'l'lll\'I' \\' t-: l)(.l JSO'l' t•:N L)UliSI:) 1,qL' .\ I, 8L' l•'l•'Jt, Ll I•: \)l,' 
' l'II r: Sl·!.\.l-:8, 1..)l.:'t' ~u•:HJ•:L\ 'l'IJAT 'l'l!l, ' l'HIHl' . I; llJ.:SlR~:s 
'1\)(.\ 1\'l,:1 , LLl•'H:r,n, <ll" NBWK 'l' HEC<>t'Y rs JOt· R-
;-IISBl•:Jl A\' . \O,\H ',l'l'l•:H 1nv l)L\.N'H L1F't~H .\ Ot<:. 
A Morning Chat 
One Day Last Week 
<111trihu1cd ,l 
\Ir, L ruc k,,. " \\ •II, 1 lc'll he <le)• 
in g ~o me lr JI c lakes all I have. l 
,, 1 ~ whnit' ln t. \\''ell, I le can' t keep 
~\ ~uud 111,rn tll)WI'\, I'll &Lnrt c.. ,·cr 
oc nin. l'vt~ l>Cl' ll d1.,w11 twice," 
'.\lrs. \'n11kcc-''\\r.ct 1, l !,ope you 
rlo l<t•ep up. ,\I I lhi11gs a , possih!o 
~Ir·. )ankcc-,11 Goo tt mnruin g: , 
Cracker.'' 
?-ii r. ,, iLl1 God 1 you know.'' 
~rr. racJ.."r- ''(.,oo,t morning !" 
P OOR MOTJJER-IN-L~W 
for full particulars write SISTER SUPERIOR 
I \ a hiu~tvn -,I rs. Robert Lansin!l'. ,1 nys are alrcody recru,un.; 1,irls auli 
w oo ha!:-t jolnc,.l the "l' 3.hinct circh~/· tra1ni11g tlicm to be contluctors. lt 1 · 
1lirc,ugl1 liu.• rkv, ,lio" f her accom- ,aid 1hat girls w rking in the English 
11li~ln•d husband, i , d i cq111ppetl for ,·nrtridge tnct-<>ri<'ij arc so fired with 
the h-ntkrship in the s .. ,cial afi.111•• purrioti•m that some <1f them "orl< 
:lfr. (n11:l,cr- "Gol>u lll •'rniug, i\f rs 
Y:tnkt \!, l l lonks o H Wt! were going 
to hnvc a pooJ showl.!r." 
To1nmy - -S:iy, J)!lw\ wh:it's 1.11 nnl by f 
WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL? 
Th e S late Uotverslly 
Galo esvllle, F l a . 
Flor ida Siu l e College For Wome n 
Tallah assee, Fl a. 
Highe1,l slandat·tl,, rnnkinl( ~ l1.h the l:'itt1ntlu.1·d lllC' •1tmo llS th<»O of tho 
llll'jl't•,t, ltll~l l!e,t l"lll\"et' ltl"$ of the ~~~~.~~-llt!l,({•S !UHi unl.·ersltl '• ln tho 
~ln,kro \Jull<llog, nn<l 11ulp11\ent: 1-.. Ol' tll ll LlU t!..ttSt, , , • 
:1'<7 stnlienls Inst " ,sion . Totnl oll mode1•11 con"cnlellc,•s. 
eornllment ii:J<1 , lncl udinJ,? Summcl' ~;;1 tu<lunt, rt•gult11· L, rm: ma stun-
Chool. IDOL' t~tm: lOIOI nrol lllH'IH I~ ·t Sl'$· 
T uiti on frv ,•, US l'<'l' l lll j(' •:!O. ou Jll'I' 
emesh.1 1 for law. 
For furthe1• lnfOl'lllO.tfon o.,ltlto~s 
A. 1\ . M Rl'IIREE, l'residen1 
slon 11:\li. 
•rut · 1011 I<'re in CoJl~go 1111'1 :Nol'U,ol 
School. 
Forc,1t:1l~gue t1ml info1•nil\llllu writ 
EDWA RD t:O 'RAD!, President 
WHY SHOULD . gm 
WOMEN VOTE? Mn•lc who" eoft"olces die , 
I , Jhra tea 1n the memory: 
WOl'IIAN'S SUFFRAGE FROM THE 
VIEWPOINT OF LEAO'NCl 
FARMERS, 
Why . 1.10u.lu WO Ul~ U vote? That Is 
tho question tbnt is ringing from 
ocean to occFUl and reverberating trom 
the Cnnad lo.n boundary to tho Mex!• 
can border. It Is the mission or a 
newpaper to give tbe news and the 
nction or tbe Texas Farmers· Union 
In opposing woman's su!Irage when 
that qu stlon was recently baroro the 
Texas legislature is slgolftca.nt as 
representing the attitude or t!J.e or• 
ganlzed plowmen. \Vo reproduce in 
part the argument presented by Hou. 
W. D. Lowis, president of tile Texas 
F a rmers' Union , In opposing th e bill : 
'' lt I• grntltying to note t hat It 1s 
oat the fa rme r 's wife who Is clamorin g 
for the ballot. i, !10• I , too busy 
lr)·lng to matte bnppler homes, mold· 
in ~ the minds or r1itutt, r.HL ons anf.l 
sha rlnl! with b<r llu;l rnrl the ca res 
o ! l!i" to lndul,·e In , olltlcttl ~oss!p. 
T h~ h,-ji, t \\Ill .Ll\·£1 her no r~li ... r,..oru 
llru,!:~ ty, ;:rt• P cu u. !Al .. ca.,:,. rlott.1• 
lu1' 1:10 chll<lr••1 ~r l.: lag to the home 
o.J1l~i,r1al c-,..i,1'ur s, cc:n•e· .encc;:i or 
opror,unJtl11 ~ fn Hrf:\. lt la, us a ru'•--
th e city wor,n:1 t,rOlr.O!flrl to i rlleu~~!i. 
by I r,· •f e r l'" •1·h~ Is lead ing the 6Uf• 
t ra:;• tt~ m,,veni 1 :. t. 
" From nanr sta ndpoi n ts, perhaps 
a v.-omP1 !:?a~ ai; n111Ph r lylJ t tn \·nt 11 
as a man. So has alu n much right 
to plo w us n man ; • he has as much 
right to work la 11. factory ns a mao ; 
she has as much r l'!ht to shoulder a 
musket ns a man , but "'8 would rather 
sh A wou Id not do •u Cw1,1 uhc,ke 
und Wf ri;.,;n,t 1J..1t Bi..('C.i.Sit!-' or t imes 
compel• ho r to earn a li ving by en• 
gaglnl{ In galn[ul oe~ upallons. We do 
not con,!de r misfor tune a qu allflca• 
lion ror sulfrftg~ or n business acci-
dent a rPason fo,r s;-rnntlng rranchtse. 
11' . <\re 0111•oeerl to woman nt th e 
hnllo t box rhe 1mP ns we a re op• 
pose,! to wc>m!>n tn th e fi eld, In the 
factory or In he a rm y and fo r th ~ 
eelt·S"me rrf\"'n l.l \ Vo bad rather 
s1:e hm· p lan t flown rR tha.n aow wbeat; 
gather liouquf'ts than pi ck cotton nna 
rear chlldrea than ral ae political ls· 
sues, although she mny hnve as much 
rlght to do one a s th e olber. 
Opposed to Unse><lng Humanity. 
"Se < qunl lfl catlon tor sulfro.ge may 
hn"e Its apparPnt fnrnoststenel ljjl . No 
general rule atlJusts Itse lf perfectly 
to nit cr,ntl l tloos. It ls a favorite nr• 
gument a dvanced by lho proponents nr 
woman's suffrage tha t many cultivated 
and nobh'~ women nro r11 r more ca pa• 
ble ot Intellige ntly exercising sov• 
er lgnty than a worthless ncgro, but 
th e 8011th never wns anxi ous !or 
negro au lfraga, a nd wh ile cul ure nnd 
r efi nement, an d ,,en morality. nre 
dcst ra bl e virtues, tb f.'Y are not tbe 
onl y quall flca.Uons tor t rnc chlse. 
"The primary, lnlw rent and lnaev• 
nr1tbl fltn <'ss tor sutt rage Is support-
ing a ram tly. The r1tow handle, th e 
forge and the struggle ror brend n!-
ford experience neceuary to property 
mark lb ~ ballot . Covcr11mcn t ts I\ 
great big business nnd clvlllze.tloo 
from thr vary beginning lll!slgned 
wo1nnn tho home nod man the bus!-
neas affairs or lite. 
"There l1as been much freakish leg-
ielatlo11 enacted during the past do• 
cade that no doubt appeals to woman's 
love tor the ridiculous, but to under-
take to uasex the human race by Jaw 
ta the height or lcgtslittlve folly and 
a tragedy to manklnd. 
"We aro opposed to the equal rights 
or woma11-we want llor to ever re-
mabt our euperlor. We consider 
woma.n'.s <leslre to seek man's level 
the yellow peril ot Twentieth Century 
clvfllzatlon. 
"Woman Is the medium through 
which angels wblaper their messages 
to mankind ; lt Ja her hand that plan to 
tbDU&"lHs in. the lotelleetual_yfoey;,.rd; 
OdorRj wh,•n sweet violets l!llcken, 
Llvt1 w1~11ln tho se.nse they Q.Ulcken. 
SUNDAY MEALS. 
The meals on Sua, lay should be 
well thought out and prepared large-
ly the doy beroro, so 
that the house motb ,..r 
may have n littl e 1el-
sure t o enjoy tile ll ny nt 
r est. In runny ho mrs, 
Sunday Is n rea t day, 
which s bould not lie 
cr1tlclzed. If llt ew I , ,10-
body ov rwc r he . \ ro 
there a r e plenty or scrvuntfi t.• ., :, 
their turn tu bc tng r e&pon~I 1, fu r 
tho day's work, llw sllut.. t! ~" ,., not 
bnJ : h ut whe r~ therP f~ hu t .,,~~ r, :\ir 
or h11nu s to 11crt'orm all t ,rn worn o r 
ft !ting ml!u Is, IL s, ems ns it 11 ro 
, , .. 1~ur to ha , ·e s11..:1v1~r meaJu o, 1..: JSe 
, 1at. ca.n bo reh(;...He . H 1a of ,. n• 
grtnt l1!1port:tnce Lha l th P. mo. ':,Jr 
, noutd htt,·e r••t and that t ile 1:im!l7 
Ghoul,.! tinre the prlvllegt> ot el!J f.Jen' l 
nn d helpl' uln ess in thinking or an· 
□th,,r's comfort. Il ts often the fault 
o! nn o ,·erlndulgent wife and mmh-
"l' thnt tho S uaday fenH dayg i.re s o 
C0JHU10D , 
Loa.t~ may be roasted on Salunla y 
au d re h ated on Sunday, ond be 1uist 
as pu.l11tnble. Snlads ond desserts 
m:ir be prepar e.ti aod all r eadv to 
Herve. 
The salads are better not ml,:ed 
un til the time of serving, ·but th e ma.-
t rr lnls may be all rendy tho day be-
rore. 
Soup ts quickly prepared , and one 
mur use the cann d soups It It Is 
wished to do away with the prep>1ra-
tlon. 
For tha Sundny night lunoh the 
ma n or tho houRe In many famt1les 
tbloks It great sport to tJr epnr<• 1b.e 
meal. It may be n very cozy, In fo rmal 
oa e, t ons tlng brend uefor o the graLe 
tlre, or on the ele~trla toaBtcr, usin g 
a cha fin K d ish , an d e vpry body n JOYB 
the 1>roccss o r me, I get ting. Tills is 
n good time to tmln th a older boys 
anll girls to the r e&!lo ns lblltty, and 
they will like It. L e t them ask a 
guest or two on the nights they are 
tu perform, after they era protlcient 
euough to Insure a s uccess. Hos-
pttnllty ls .:oo llttlo exerclaod In the 
home tn tbls day or hotels nnd re•• 
tau.rant dinners, and our young peo-
ple need tlie training. One who en-
tertains friends at the home ta.blo 




.. \ lh\l kinrf of " omn n JI'! she?'' 
" f dron't lik~ to ,ay <l isni::rceabl e 
hi n1t, r1bn11 t peo ple hchi nrl the ir hack, 
Lut f nncc hear ,! he, ho: .. , th nt he r 
ll11sha11rt wa. a perfrc t .'(r nt k man " 
Sh11rt hd i,s shouLl nvoi <l m uch 
, rimming on lhtir !-iki ru, a ys a fash-
"'" wri«,r. Yes, a nd so s ho11ld Joni• 
Iii-~ if lhc.·i r huslmnds are sho r t. 
'.'\" t·W Yurk doctor°' SQy the ta11g 1 i1 
flOnrl for 111 , liver. :'\ lay b c, hut St(1 wcd 
rh 11 lrn rb wo11 lll be better . 
1t la through lierueart that bope, lovG 
Md sympathy overflow nnd bleas man-
kind. brlst-the liberator or woman• 
ldn<t-wns Mt!Afl•<t to tn1,oh the lesson& 
of lite and He was n ma.n. lle c!toso 
to rulo over bu.man heni:ts and r e-
fused worldly vower and mon followed 
after Him, women wnsbed His teet, 
llttle children cUmbed upon Hla knees 
and the Ruler of the universe saJd 
that ln Jlim He was well plea.11ed. 
Can woman fled a higher r~lilng?" 
I 
SUBSCRIBE F OR THE TRIBUNE 
)trs. 'la11kc -"lt e rtninly Joe, ." 
HHll1 parallin~ hi~ mi$fvr tuncs? l•r' th~ niiidnl set. Tl1c socia l (.h1ti\!s t hll'ty hours in , stretch v,ti)l'h,Ht l n11y ~\l.r. Crne:kc ,·-'10 h1 iay, my chick,, a 
~lr. H,•11p,•,•k Tnkiu11 his mothcr-
in•l·m ,,ut 1111lking, l s ucss. are fl<>l new 10 her, r,,r h<I' fnth cl', ·,st. )li · s Eliz a 1\c1h Lister Im, been ens arc ,l o ing fine, 1 uot t"cl · c out JqJ1n \V. Fos tc-r, wa$ secn.~tary of s·att.' .ppu i11t(' <l :, statioumns tc r in Sou th t)11t t.)f frn,rtl"' ll e·gs, nnd nh1c ouL 
during ll1c llarrJson :ubn-i1iistr!i ion. \ \'-al~. th'"• fir":tt wn111an to n t.::t iu thnt of fiftt!en ~Q'J.t:$, :i.nd thry arc some 
,I rs. Lnn,ini,: Id n st rikin g nnd poi u- ,•apn d 1y. in he uorlh ui Englnntl d1ieb, I orn tclli11g ~ou" F.l<ESH VROM VAUDEVlLLE 
t.11 wom:.11. !lluch of h<r hushc nd's an<! in Scvtland nm! \\ a l,s the tn<ll ~Ir;. Y.tnl:ce-"\\ 'dl, thnt is goo.J , r 
; h..'1 (.,.i. ... . : ... o rf,u',: ...... ...,..,., : ~ ·~ , • ....... , ,..~· r. ::- ....... 1 : ... • t' v ..... " f' ... 1,.r\fo 1,n ... , " 11 Do yn11 hclh~,·r 'it1 the: divine right ' 
to her hclr,ful11css ,tud rnrc ;;;t: 'Ln:~ I f1 •l~ls l•y w,,111;;;~ who cal) he seen )fr:· - Crack<';- "Thot's wha t th ty 1 " 1 iouirsr 
Jnu11:try the Lousings ccleurated lhdr following :h< J.11.rruw or digging a1 /d ::ill tell me I am lt1cky" ''i du, 1 hilu th ""e or 'cm wi:h a. 
- .. · pu1r of niuls h0~.hl.St nnothcr man·~ tw l'uty firth ,,l!UJing auni\'~rsury, hoeing. ,\I rii . Yonk'-'~- 0 \Vcll,, kt! cp it 11f1; 
'r rh ~ more you hnvc Lh e more you wHl 'l \H•~ n -tlP 1111 nrt',ci ln~t ,n.igltt." 
Xew , o,·h..- ~\it(•r Yt.'ars ,)f litlga-
t'ioo in lhc cpurt~ uf Pl'nnsylvania. 
\ ' c..·w Y <irk a.nJ Kc\, J trs(·y. La ura 
ll i!!~a r. !,mncrly a prontincnt stage 
c-om n1o..· il iL' lllH:, ha; l ust tht {orttme 
s lw fnu ~ht f()r. lier o,\n fortune. 31111 
,n lt ns th~ csta lc she sought ha been 
..,pt.•11t in ll1t• hnlllc. · he clnimctl the 
<.·!'-l:lll' C'II l h :rtl')' .\I. llv n1H•tt. u milli o n• 
re stock hre c.~<ler nnd theatre c•wncr . 
, n lhe i.;:rr,u tHl th:\{ .., he w a hi w i-
u 1w lh-1mc-tt h .·ft IH· r a la rge fAr~ 
t 11Jll' nnd a hnttlc in ;(ew Ynr k, w h it 
an aunttity 11f -::1.~t-o. The t'stntc ha~ 
uwindh, i clvwn t11 ~30.r'oo, none oi 
which '.\ liss Bi.:i.rn r w ill recd \' ~. 
Lvgansport. tn,1.-)li ss Sadie F , u-
rc n t he youn ~es t w u1na n editor iu th e 
C11i1ed ~ rail·,. snys 1hot sh e has hocl 
ln J' ehise numerous 1ll3t rim rmiill o i-
ler. fro nt m e n who seek to co ntrol 
1h e ed itC>r ial polk y n f her p~per, th e 
Log3nsport Times. Sc, cral o ( th e 
yo ung e dito r ' admin•rs do not b e• 
li t vr i11 h r r , ·i~ws on pn.1hihition and 
~u ffra i-: e. nn d t.>vitlenily, she sny.s, 
thot1 i;:ht the q ukkrst way to cn rrect 
th em wo uld he~ tn marry the fn ir di-
lu r. Loganspor t is talkin g n,-er thi~ 
Snu Fro nci co.-Swinuning i• f:t hn,·e. You know the Dible ~oys: 'lie 
,c,Clmiu~ :t p, ,r,ular sport for w um ~n. tlrnt hath will be given; he that hoth 
and grc;:;t inter st has hcen mnnilcst- 111n, the 1it1l,· thnt he hnlh wilt he 
trl in the cont rsts of fair mer maids at 1akc:n (rnm h1111, "' 
t he c, p,.,sit i,}n . \ \o..:al 1111.·-ct wus held 
1:.t~t \\'P tik , hut t l1 c bi g event c om i: s on 
l°<'rlui11ly tlnw Oics. The re has 
nrist..~11 :1 'Ill·\,. i.tcncradou that 11e er 
l ' \ ' tn hca1tl u( i.~\nniu Rooney." 
Jul .,· 1(, 0111I 17, \\lll'n , ii s D oro thy I I 
llec kcr am] ~11,s J'rnnccss C'.., ,_,·cl lA. A nnouncement.s-
thc swl111rn t1. sta r -t 0 f d u:• Cl•il'-t \\ Ill 
he pil ted 111:n in ,t :\I iss Elsi" liunt, r , J 1.--------------------------------.1 
, l1<• Ch ic~i:tn sw i111111er, 1'1" re b ro• I St. Cloud B nd Regular Meetings L. T . L 
. ,luhty th"' au \u s t ralia n si rl s, :',Ii" The band "'Ill play in 0 ;,,k Grove rnr th~ m onth of June w!ll he Frl-
1·:uwie f1urack, \\ill com e t o ,wiin J1ark every \Vednes day evening fol 0!a.v, til e 15th ; ; for July they will 
,, •a'nst 1hc \mrrican gi rl s, h m,·,·, nu the :md , 1Gth nnti 3ot]i,· for It e season. 
:.1',,wc,1 iu _Europe to «~lace rhe ht~- Th e s~ h ll hcrt club holds its rtgular 
'\cw \ 11rk.-T ha t p nl_l'g:tm y ,,. ill b< I Schuuert Club 
rn an m~tl' nal dr st ro.y cd 1n t '.1e war ~ ~ ,, ctkly reh enrsnl on Friday t vcnin gs 
the lwlid n [ ret 11 r11 11t1( t n11 ri sts. T hi I at 7 15 in tlte uh! han J.. t,u >IJ ing cor-
ms t hr,, .1 o f in <r,n~i11 g the 1,op11l~1i n11 ner ~ ew York ,11 c n11e oncl Twelfth 
was oit~ n r es<1 ~te d t0 in oh.lcn tune. I i:; t r t!t' t . __ _ 
In 10:,o, th e D ie t o f X ur emb11 r g P•'r· St. Cloud Gun Club 
111 i, cu c ·c ry 111 011 10 nrnrry ten wi ve, , I St. ClouJ Gu n club holus it r •gu-
1 ut PIil upon h im not only the rcspo r,- ta r weekly shoo t 011 T hursday after-
~ib ility n f p rovi din!l neccssorit•s for 01,on at 2 o' rl ock o n thl' ir grou nds 011 
ih cm hut nl rn u f pre\'<nt ini:; a ll d is- t he !~kc lront bdwec n Michign n anil 
~ati :,fac tkm 0111 11 g them. \ ' irgi11i11 avcnuc i,. 
HIS LO VE W. C. T. U. 
\ni,u 1. the IJth ond 27th . 
W. 0 . W, Lynn Camp No, 309. 
Meets every Thursdny, 7:30 p. m. 
Odd Fellows Unll. 
J. A. l'llaCn r thy, C. C,, 
Jno. J. J oh nHo n, Cl~rk. 
St. Cloud Union Association 
The l. loud l nlun ssocintio n 
\I ill meet :ad, nn,J every detond an d 
foimh Tucs<lay i11 each month , E v• 
eryliodr cordially inditJ to join and 
atteud the meeting~. 
-. l 1·an a,;c revel at inn made l,y the young ":\IY lo\·e fr,r ·c. t, he :- :,1, " ij a, 
\ liss Fi:-rHr1n on h er w ny lo the con- 1..'" , ·c r lns in-"! a ... t~mi.\ as w i1lt. n~ th~ 
\V. C. T, U. meets the 1st and 3rd 
;\londay CI I each month at •he l" irat 
r~{'plt~t Churdl a t .LJO 1). '1'1, 
J. W', C~rvcr, l'resldtni. 
,vm. r. l.ynd,, Secret:iry. 
,\I rs. Josephine ~lorskie, 
v·nllkn n[ t~1 e 1-~tttionnJ Et.l J rial 5ky and n c-cp .;1-.. the· "e ;i.'' 
\ ssocintio n in c~ li fr· rn:~. u r es," ~he 0111'1\\'(T(cl. "a,~,1 l RtlC"'" 3t. Cloud Eastern Star 
it's 1s 6ofl :ts mu 11,'' S t. Cloud Easter n Star meets rc11u• 
---------- !arty 1he li rs t and th ird Thursday or 
l ,·,) il,17u1 won11..: n !il ree. t cnr con,hc• Tht.:.'\tri(J.1 mana~ r· .. t'.\' h:\ .. I a,t -:~ i:h mon th at 7 :Jo. 
L, 1ntion.· 
t, 1r, whn a r c a thoru uh ~uccxss in ing ladii: ,tl.\ars t1rh·e .a ;mnl h:u-
lhl' HC\\ line n l w nr k. O t lit r train- ~a in. Woman's Improvement Club 
The \\'oman's lmtlro \'cmcnt Club 
r a ~ ~I ,nee,- r -~11lurly 1lre fir•t onrl third L. . H~ at of Co-tt.on E:n1b~ ro'1dery \\"cdn"days O 1·aeh month, nt 2 p. mger1e r ~ : L I"'·• M ,hei r ha ll, co rner of Florid la _________ ______________________ _, avt11111.1 a. 1111 Tenth !itr t;"tL 
1'he llngerte hat Is mu<le or tine, 
sheer. cotton embroidery, Ince or nel, 
and forms a special kind or rn !d, ummor 
milli nery wblcll r eappear• ea< 11 )COr, 
The aa.mo kinds of embroideries nnd 
lacee tbnt nr us.,d !or maklug llugPrle 
gowns or fine undnrweur 1u·11 11 ,;•11 d 1n 
the conatructlou or this very elci;llll t 
mlllluery; hence tbe n1<me t,y which 
It Is deslgnat~d . 
Ilea ta the trimmin g. Two poppies, 
mndo ot the cmhrol<l ery wltb mllllnery 
Qtamc-n~ a.t thr center, ar o 1,unt"J ,~,\. .. 
nctly on top. T'1I• la un a udacluus po-
shlon, but warrnnt ~d beco.u•e ot tho 
excellence ano beauty or thu fl owers. 
On.o cannot ge t In the 11l et u re ih<' 
sheerness or the e mb m ldn y \V hlcll 
m akes tile blossoms took llko d Pllcn.ta 
ghosts o! tho 1111,mlog flo wer tlley copy. 
I St. Cloud Public Library 
1'he S t. Ll oud i.' ublic Library, cor-
n t'r c.:, f Fl orid~L :1"1..n u~ anti Tenth 
1,1 r l! tl, ls ope n to the public Tues-day 
nn, t S.i l'l rday aftern ool)s, fr .,_!" 2 to 
4 :,10 p. m., un der auspices ol the \V <l• 
• ·•· E t hel Thompson, Prr~ 
Rebekah Lod&e No 23 
Benevolent Rebekah Lodge No .:i.J 
muto the 2nd and 4lh !\londay even• 
lngs In each month. Visiting Re-
bekahs C•.l rdially invited to meet wnb 
us. 
Th 1 First Spiritualist A,;soclation 
~fc<'IS 3l di iic ren1 h ome~ during the 
s.1111nwr mo nd1s u11!il Ocrobcr JSt, 
New York Veteran's A•aociation. 
The New York Veteran's A .. ocla 
Lio n meets th.e lirs t Tuesday of each 
moa t:, in tbc l. 0. Q . F. Hall, 
at 2 p. m . 
Geo, F. S now, Presid• nt. 
POST MEETINGS 
L. L. Mitchell Post No. 34 G. A 
R. St. Cloud, Florid:t meets every 
F riday at 2 p. m.; all vi1lting com, 
rades of the G. A. R. are cordially In• 
v1ted to meet with u1. 
J, I. Cumm ings, Comm~nd ,r 
D. IL C:i!I, Adj11tnnt, 
Army and Navy Union 
S t . Cloud Garrison No. r4r, Acmy 
and Navy Unian 111ceta every fir•t 
and t hird Mondny in each month ar 
G. I\. R. Hnll. 
James \V. Carver, Commander. 
J. G. lllll, ,Adjutant 
I . 0 . 0 , F, Lodge 
r. L). O. F . ]L,J lj c meets every 'l'u 
,lay t vcumg :H 7 u'clo t.: k, F. 
K enn ey . sc: 1.:rctary, 
Open Air Muting, 
Rcligloua 1c rv icc~ arr hdd evu-, 
Sat urday e>tning in Onk Grove Park 
at 'l p. m. Everybody Is cordiall1 
ln,,lted. 
Daughters of Veterans 
~folher llickc rd ikc T nt No. r. 
Elin P. Dovldson, pres ident; Ja11 ,, 
R, W orner, s · crelory. Meetin gs fil'sl J~ 
Tu~sdl/.y afternoo n at 2:30 and thlrJ 
Tuesday c.v<.-uir•K ~il 7, \.J.Ch mont h, in 
upper r.. J\ , .P.'. ha.II. 
Auxiliary A. and N . U . 
The Elsie I'. M cEl roy Auxilliary 
Camp 'o. 17 wilt 111 ct in th e Ma-
Ro11ic rooms, second tmd fourth J\lon-
<lu,y,;c o ( cil'1.~ h mnnth, nt .1 fl, tn .. 
gn,:s E, Livermore, lady commnn<l-
er; ~fnry P. Dou;:hty, lady ndJutaul. 
Sons of Veterans. 
Ahraham Lincoln Can1p No. 8 Son,o 
of Vcteraus met at 7 :30 1,. m. ut, 
l"rlda y of each mun1h unti l th e lirat or 
S •plem ber, in G. A. R , Hall. Com-
mander Samuel Tallow; Secretary, 
John M. Anderso n. All visit in" 
brothers are welcome. 
St. Cloud F , & A. M. 
S t , lo ud Lodge F. and A. M. meets 
regularly th a second nnd fourth F r i• 
day evenings of ench month at 7 :30. 
Episcopal Guild 
.. \ 
Me, t. the first and third ,Thur.rfay 
:Lt 2:.;;o Irr the Guild H all, on Florida. 
Avenue. President, Mrs. L. D, Froit 
Vice Prcsidenl, frs. Norris; Secre: _ 
tary, Mrs. Albert Livingston; Trea• 
urer, Mrs. L. H. Malle{!; Dircetreasea 
Mrs. W, 13. Rush, Mrs. Davi~, Mrs, 
Clara Sims, l\li,s VVl\inwright. 
M. E. Ladlea Aid. 
Tlie Ladiea Aid o f the M. E. Church "I 
inert• r,·rry ?nd nnd 4th Tuesday 
a t :i p. m. nt the h omes o f the m em-
be r o r with the friend, of the church. 
Refreshment• are al waya served. 
The 111:gerle uathas been lo greateKt 
demand <>mong thoeo who r equlr sov, 
ernl hat■ for cnch season , nnd is ono 
of those typ,,s made fnr I h a "exclus-
ive trnde"-tbat le. tor tllo~e "ho can 
alford ta lndulge I\ ui atP for st1rrl11.I 
mtlttnery to s111t svectal s,•ueone. They 
aro by no means lnrxpousl ve ; bul lt 
ls tile work I oqulrcd to m,ike them, 
rather th,m tbo mnt rlnls uaod, that 
makes them bring v ry gootl prlct!a. 
The secon<l bat, or tlie emnll pok.-
boanet typo, ta mado ot nllover <•OJ• 
broldcry nnd narrow val lace. 1"bo 
fcamo Is cover <I with bluo crepe, nod 
this forms n rnclnf!:. Tho uppor brim 
and crown are of the Pmhrolde ry lo. nn 
ope11 vatt~rn. .A frlll of narrow val 
lnco finishes tho cdg~, ant'.I t'1Me Is n 
collnr and haDe;lng ends of black vPI• 
vet ribbon. l.tltto ctuatera or pink 
,Tuno roses nou ulue rorget-me-nota nr 
eat about the base ot tbe· crown, Noth• 
Ing could be orPU1 r, worn with tho 
midsummer frocks made 01 sheer 
wbJta cottons, or those that are gayly 
llgured, 
The Ohio AHOciation A cordi~l invitation ia e xtended to 
Jlfccts every serond \Vcdnesday io l Ladies who arc sojourning in onr 
<,ach month at •he G. /1.. 'R. I.all, «r city to meet with us. Two lingerie hats sbO\Vfl In thr pie• turo given here nre or thP plctur"B<tue 
type. .At the iett a. wld t•mbroldory 
of sheer batiste Is shirred over a frame 
ll1bOOtht~ !)OVHed with chiffon Tho 
row o! eh.rrln11 (over a BmHII cord) a.t 
the bnAo or the,crown rorme t'.l. fri ll 
wider than tbe brl m or the frame, 
which !alls pretti ly beyoad the b•lm 
edge uni! drops moro at tho bacl< than 
el1owhero. Here, from under I the brim. loo ps and long ends or narrow 
ribbon. Ju a ll1bt alor, bnug nenrly to 
the walat llne. 
, But tho striking feature In th.la lia.t 
JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
Leather T rimming, 
Solt suede lealhor ts much used !or 
mllttary collara anti deep ro ltbaok 
cutta. The pointed co rners of lh"Sll 
mlllttlJ'y collars nro <>mbrol<l ered ln 
metnlllc t!trcad and black or white 
allk. 
A p. m., unless agreell, with due tlo• Mrs Flora Cox, President. 
Lice, to meet al JO o'clock a. m. !v ; f{izzinh t.rirr1b, Secretary. 
n h11111t1et. Phobic D · Pew, Tr~os11rrr 
"· F aylor, President. 
A. S. Col ·, Secretary. 
Woman'• Rcllei Corps. 
L . .L. Mitchel l Relief Corps No. r, 
Departme,it of Florida will meet th• 
second a,' II fourth 1'hursdnys at , 
p. m., of ea.h n,onlh, un le'!s other• 
wise ordered hy the president, 
Notice to Associations 
\\' hen an ossocintion wishes to use 
1 Jnk r:rov Park for th e purpose of 
liavl11g n picnic, before til e nnaouncc-
111cnL is 1nn,Je be s11rc to con[',r with 
'he chn!rman of T'nrk Con;1111ittee. } r rs. F lorn Cox, 
Chairma n rark Com. 
'( 
) 
(Cupyrt1ht, 1310. ~Y' l uthfli ~rh,rn,c-,, l111•. ti ~t ov.ln•: t ·_h.-Lura Hl4hti. tm,! all For .. I 
t-lsn l:l)!')Yl'IKhCI llltrh:lly lh·•••r'V . I) 
r«IHHH STORY graduall> I ••cno•l a~ ■he co x , nna 
hn 11t 1t,nlllh 11ot UJl nuu folio" ad h r 
Sid »odgo'a plnco wo~ running Cull 
blll8t. fourt OUB, •>ba quloua wall ·rt 
1lld sort rooted Crom tablA to klt~•1p11 
llnd back ug,1h1, b arlng In thrlr 
ml roculoua arm11 dlahea nd~ollly 
cho!l'd tor the dl11lpl\l d pal11t11a oc 
p!curcan!l-ilrh1k9 cunningly mixed 
by the blgho•t 11rlced ~,,erte In the 
city. No exp1>nao wa■ eonreJ at R!tl 
Dodge's placo-tbo 1tnkee wcro too 
big lo 1klmp on the d lo.Ila lbnl mndt 
Cor lone. 
The room wn■ nllrd with the 1tra11g 
~ murmur of mllny vol c1, hl11h, low, 
_ -: .... ":.-~4.-a .... 1, 'h" 1'\ ~,"'(\ .... ,~ -f'1! Ai,,,. 
trlbuth\g to nn lnC«'Blnlll min llnK 
drum 80 lll<'&nlngl H lo lhe nbalrnct-
80 pregnant It m •anlng In a~b In-
dividual 1tro1111. llrli;bt II •his mndr 
soft b:r Bl'trUI glu~~ hung SUlll nd d 
from tbo ft• acoccl c 11111111 by mu1lvo 
link d chnln1; nnd mlnglud lbolr m I• 
lu .. ~.: ntll,mc!\ with tho roa~olorc1! 
1110w ot the numerouullk-1had d lompa 
lhllt dolt d tho tob\«•1, nod mado p11lo 
fncea • ·cm glow Ing nnd wnrm, Lux11-
rtou1 car11 11 tat r d to d'llntlly 
1hod f t; brhthl 1llvc r ,rl~nm d In 
well groo111C'd h11nde nnd cllckotl an nc• 
rom11an1111, nl to tho l11t·c .. ,111l cllrk ot 
Jong-It Dllll{'d, bul>lJllng 11ln11cs. 
In ono «'h<l or th roo111, Crom bP-
hlnd a lint> f 111rt ntlla1, 11alme, roor 
th rhythml pul In , !>ll••lnn latlrn 
strain ■ of l' 11lh1td, nnd tllrd out In 
I\ 11lalnt1,·e "llll ,,r •, . .,110 and ,1ul, as 
though l"t1rre11 ,1 "II h !ho luxury of 
11• o"o ■w1· l ••ctn KB- died out nmlll 
th n111>r lnth n1111h1111 of 1uhtlued 
clappln&' nnd tho •ll~htly a well •d\ mur-
mur oC ap11rovtoa ,·otce ■. 
No no • tm ,1 1ur11rl1ed wh o a 
low, artlnctally ,·vnatrurt d door In tho 
w11ll o a.r tho pnlma '" uns bnck on 
nol■el II bin • •• nd a young man 
ent r d In vonlng drc11. Why should 
lhcyT Th y had all rome In thlll way 
-nll lh> "di· roum,•<l com1,any or 
dl11lpntrd mldnlr.hl dlner11, paat th 
watchful, acrutlnlzln,r llftZ of th 
lookout on t ho ■llent atMel, do\\11 a 
1lll{hl of dark att•t•a, up 11noth r flight 
tbllt twis t ,I and wound Its "·ay to 
tbttt nolaelC'u door \ foul stem lJlo • 
Otl'lng oUrnlly In that dining room 
ot mtngl«'d rose colorrd llgbta, soft 
voice, an1l ■ wt'l l mu IC'. 
To the younlf Mnn who took unno-
llcf d hi ]•lac at 0. ODU& table In 0. r r 
c rn r, the artlll, l11llty or all this 
1u11erlu~ur w • lt~•n• dlo.1Pl7 vhl 111. 
Th rlc bn a nr the room 10 out or 
k t·t•lng "Ith lt1 dnrk l\llJ1rund1 - 1ho 
nuaht•d, aA~r foe, 1 or tho dlucr1, tho 
too court,-uua solkll uJo or tbo oily 
wall1•ra, polutect unml tftk11bly t•> anme 
• cret ,·le a Ht uu. 11•0, IIP 1111vP 
bl1 ord<'r to & dt>f ·r ntlal waltrr, and 
aaatn turnNJ hl1 ntl•ntfon to the room 
and ft■ KUC I•, hi• tit Cll·I t, 1bndowcu 
~y n.nd po.le, II U&hlfu l, abH,acted 
10 tho wall, nlong•hle llrnt nol•el •• 
door, Iler tlnaora I cm •d ruaalng with 
lt,t,1eth111g on tho wnluBcotlng, wb n I 
auddbnly the wall 1li<I back aa though 
on a track. I 
Tho young mnn In lbe rar corner or 
tho r oom llllll lo 1tcndy himself ox• I 
c, edtngly not to betray hi• Burprlao. 
'fhe room on th olher aldo of tht> wall I 
"na n1 @'lrtly llghLcd 11a M1J1 the room 
tu which he NO.I hut It "na b ay In 
thoro, without Ibo ■ubdued r atratn •. 
of tho dining room. 'rh~ amok of In• 
nurnernblo elgura nnd clgnr,111e1o made I 
ll foggy hn,o tl11·ou11h wbleh Wt\l di•• 
llngu11hcd a. high cllalr on which a. 
.. 
U•~~ •a" •~• U'" - 11> - ~ ..... __ _. •---
\I 11 cl. .A round him, with t MO, ng r 
f11cea stood a group of men 11nd womfn 
In v~nlng llri•uK wntrhln!1' w1tb COB· 
rlnnt d yes tho ftWlftl7 rolll - b II, 
At o low tnl>le In tho foregroun<I ■tooo 
a 11roup oC men excitedly wulclunii a 
mo.n ht RJl enormous ravat ortd gur• 
tor ti ahlrt uh•e,·ua ahaklng a loath r 
cup out or which rol!(•d rllcklog trnns-
parcnt dice. All thl1 young man at 
tho tnbll• aaw at n glnnce, lndlatlnctly I 
yet compreh1·n1lnly - anw the young 
mnn of tho tiny ry,••• and tho dancing 
glrl, m L by n tnll atoop-ahoullleTCd 
man oC nboul thlrly , wbo oft r n tow 
worrla from tho r,lrl nnd a mute, ex-
pr< salvo gl11nc,•, rn111c·tl the young 
mun cordlo.lly lJy tho band and lod 
him townrJ thnt hi h tooled ch, Ir on 
whlrb tho man SAi monotonously spin-
ning th wheel ThP girl ■ttl{l(led back 
Into tho dining rnvm, tho panel 111,l I 
nolaol 11ly Into Ila 1tl11ce and an \\OS 
n~ b rorc. 
But now HOlll" ot tho diner■ hn,1 
nrla n ond tho J)0n •I hegllll an <•ndl 19 
eliding to nn•I rro no they w nt to join 
thoao In tho amoku-hazy room be-
yond, 
Tho girl wnlkt d &lowly, amlllng to I 
tho !Br nd ot tho room In w hlch Lb 
young mnr. ttr\t. lw,.tta ,,tJ 'l t:lnrnrnt at 
W1 table, h~r lwa,I pol&ed •11watl >ll· 
lngly, I lo arose rourt<OU Ir, and i,ull· 
Ing out a rhalr Crom • 1e tahh•, salrl, 
"\\"on l you Rtl do"An?'' 
"Th"n k you." 
"\\'Il l you ha,·, aomrthlru:7" 
Hl11 milt ,1 her us,•nt nnd i;nvc brr 
order to 1h11 "altr r. 
11 \'ou dnnce vt n• b11auttrully. mh111. 11 
"Ab. )'I'll, I IO\'l' to ,l.1nC .'' .\11n 
tbrn , lnn11rop •• "Yot1 c:u tn 1)tny!11 
"So, not l!•nl hi." 
"Th pl 1)111 18 hl,ih tnlll ht. The 
bnr1k t•rs an~ hartl 1m1.1h,·tl , It 1cc011 
ua tho1111:h lurk Is \\ Ith tlw 111 yl'rl lo• 
nlGhl Would )'Oil Ilk to try?" 
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"Wh~n J got tnatde, 1 h-;d ~ ~!m-;n -;.hou ld w■nt In bis office-won• In Uial part oti'tauudy relating to the j world._ And now we 1h11ll eee how ti\• 
down a flight of dork at p1, through dPr~d "hether hP bad bP~n recolltll•Pd I Prot1h 11; his t nan ta ht many a I I>lot "orketl out. 
a narrow t" letlng pa11ag way and up theru In ■Pile or the ■eclu<!ed 111hle he •~uolld, die ae-broedtng tenement ot VI 
1.nother 'ftll!ht oC ateps-<la;k r, It ' bod pl " to sc11pe 01,.ernnlon. Wu the Eaat aide C ared It, nnd hrnnk at The nPxl night !cilia anti J\Jorton 
t\nylhlng, than tho nrat- -unlit I llDI<' ft 110 ilblo that tills young bounder had Ila thr ntenlng boom HI• renl U• took n long rhlo• In hla motor car. 
■mack up agatnat a dnor, Jualde 1 ' ae,:,0 hint lnlktng with th dancln& girl, talP holdlUKR Wllre enormous nnd his I They returned late, and be llu t- red a. 
rculd h~nr th murmur oC many yolce•, and reco1<ulzl111i him rrom hla numer- social h1Hut•nce corr apondlni,:ly tre- rew rond minutes b tore leaving her at 
and n click, that @ounded tlko tho ou~ plcturl'a fu tbe Jl&P r, ha ome mcndoue, hi• " alth nnd awing ere- h~r 1toop He c me lJack t0\\nrd bla 
cllrl< or ,111,,r knlvo,8 on 1,tatc■, and up hPr" hP 111tlv?- po■albly ·ltb nn atlnl( u def r n,· to ls 1wl hes 111 the j ror. whlotllng aortly, ha1>1>lly to blm· 
I , moiled tooc•. attempt llt lr,tlml.Jnllon-at black moll? 11ollllcnl world that amouut,•1.1 prar.tl• !"tr hi! hands oturk d P In hie 
"I didn't know what wa■ on tho He wo alarmed ror the mom nt, but calli• to unquestloutna c,lJedlence. lrousera pock<-1•, hie mind loijl lo lb& 
other aft! . -lJu decided to risk It w s quickly re Mau red o■ tho tiny• no ant at br••nkfut, tho morn In~ r eve.-111 ;,,11 v.blstllug b 11 ti. 
anywu.y, 10 J pu■bcd op, n tile door eyed on;, told bl• story, ntu•r :'ll.1•011'1 srnsntlon11I raid, nnd nt th rt sharp cry, u If of aomeon 
and wnlk•d r1 111tt Into tbo m~•t mag• "Ar:i you Mr. !lell, tho district al· 1,11 bu'ler'a nnnouncemC'nl of Sid In ur ·, t dl11re1•, brought blru b ck: 
nlOc nt dlnlnll' room I wu ver to torney!'' Dod1 and C:tari~o .\1lnlr, allol\ ed his to a co11,clou1neN1 or outw11rd thlng1, 
In my ur ." From h•rn tJn young "No. l\lr. n~11 llll~ b.i O ~nllcd sud• 11aunlly 111,pa alve c tho lu,.ury nf nod he look,d u1, In atarth,d 1urrrtY& 
• la ■on ·s nnrr.tlon to th dl1trlct at- d nly a\\J), nnd won't be bnck untll I no ama1Pd ,, i,r«'1■lon at tho pereoon.:i lo act a young womu.u >,lii&lttsrlng on 
torn )' la rum Illar to tho■e \Ibo r811ll tho morning, I'm tho a11l1tanl dla- or hie tarly callers I>ndi'O and Clarice, the •ldewalk, •• If about to Call. 
th<' 0J)onlnir ot this 11ory. trlct atl.>r:iey-aclln dl1trlct attorney arter n night In a c II, had been re• Ue ruallell up nnd cuusht ber quick• 
When Mnson wna thrnup;h, Illa chief at the 1>reaent. tlmJ!"-n~re, Bell's lo ed on h a,•y bnll, a.1>d had com ly, half carr>lng hor back to th~ stoop 
turned alowl:, around In h\8 chair, words "acting district attorney lo tmmedfnt ,ty to Cflaon to apprise him frotn "hlch be bad nome. Tho woman 
his fnce drnwn nod (P,11,,.._hla nn11:er name anly" 0asbed acroas hla mind of tbe raid ar.d their nrreat. hntl n deep blnck veil on, t1 veil lhat 
tapping po■ ltlv ly th~ coatlapel of th o an~ mado his cbook■ nush-"My "Lea\'e thf8 to me. You go about ~ntlrely conce11letl h1•r rue ; lJut 1he 
young mnu before blm, name'■ lluon-Ellla Mason. Can l your bu ■tneu: you'll bear Crom me ""• ot.h~rwlse dreaaod In unrellovotl 
":l,lr. J\taaon, I want you to under- help you!" lnVr." He told them. blnck, ao the v 11 was not prcvocnll•e 
el11nri mo thoroughly-th re are no "Well, you'll do," eald the pink faced Ilion ha,, englneorcd Dell'• elec• ot nay thou ht on bis part. 
gambll:ig dive■ In tbla city, under- one, In a bard p11tronlz:og volca. "It'• tlon nnd bold tho mon'a polttlcnl dee- "LC you will come Into tllla house, 
1tt1nd ?-no gllm'>llng dives runnln& thl1 ""l', I'm o. cl!rk In Marger & tiny In his che~k book. llo knew that mla>i, wo can send tor a doctor." 
herA, }'org t ft." names ml'rcnntllo tnaurance, RUY mov rrom tho dlalrlct nttornor's "Oh, I'm all right, thllllk you,"' 1h• 
•·nut 1-" Oroen's my name-Rolph Or en, I office bad ftrsl to bo sanctioned by said w nkly. "Juat a \\Cllk spell. l 
"You anw nothing, I t ell you. For, don't claim to lJo an angel, l have Boll, and was at a compl te lose to get them oft n. 1 won't 11oubl you 
~
0
• " · " mw "'" Ille!' t.he re tot them-no bel• r enll•~ the n1011'·n thnl hn,1 prompt.ell further. You 're very kind. l will go 
Muon ro•e. bl~ fnco burning, bis tor, no wor11e, I don't kick wll n I tn11 a■ 1ouna l n11: or K. wun·t homo," She atortetl to wane away 
whole tlguro ■bowing reao:itmcnt at lose ratr; but I do kick and kick bard aware that llell wss out or I~ ·n nnd front him but acnln staggered wenkly 
the all too obvious meaning of his wh n r get buncood-and ! '1•0 been I found It tmpoaa!blt~ to reconcllt. Bell's na though about to tall nuu wn• again 
chl;;rs w.lr<!s. Ho bo""d coldly-and bun 'oe<l-hun~oed !Gr ralr," uauul obulllcnt docility wllit this dras cnuabt :ind ■teadl~d by J11aaon. 
open!!d tllo door lending to hla own ol, Her be told Ellis the •tory; 1old tlc action. He 111\,l dP <«'ntl~d th He h<-lped ber Into bl■ automobllo 
nee, just na o. meHenger boy entered him tho story he nlrendy knew, told front atoop oC bla mogotfl~Ant home, Rnd started tor her npnrlment 011 lbo 
"Ith a tel cram tor Dell. tt from bc,rlnnlt:g to nd, nod w ah11ll and wa11 procecdlnir lo the direction upp = West atdo. Sbo aeemed ,. !!TOW 
111, take fl up with 1lason whore, tor us, of tho dletrlct otloruey'e office when wor■o 118 they went a long, a d a'bon 
Ellla Mnson ant at hla desk, h.la ho wu bolled by two men approach• they nrrlved her aeemlng plight made 
tine, nrnest rnco puckered to n. look !or from LhE' 011po1lto dlr ctlon. Ho fl neceuaa.ry tba.l he carry ber up the 
oC Amazcil dlacomf'1l'L So lbla \\'Bl r cogn.lzetl them na John Drnko and atalra, 
{lOllllca! 'fhl• was tho field he had I Albert LcHer, actlvo mcmbere of tho When they arrived ot her room 
l'nlrrrd two y arh before na on outlet A'IIIClqjlllm Commonwealth club, of which he was ofter 8 palnCul climbing oC atep■ ,ho 
tor th,i 1pl1 ndld {lollllcol poaalon- nn honrrary membor, He greeted them suddenly recover d aufflclently 10 rise 
tho pn••lon rur conalructlvo lcgl1ln• ~ld'.tfo~~'IW In bis u&ual ell:ualve, solicitous boom• nod toko off her bat and vell, and he-
tlon tbot had ao obeeaacd him ever Ing wa>•, nod stood tor n moment ex- wna shocked and Incredulous at rPc• 
111nm ltla t•ntrnnce to colic- e. On bl1 cbnn&lng with them tho cor..monplace ognlzlng Clarice Adn.lr, danc ing girl cf 
i;rnduntlon from college ho hnd en· co11rtc1les ot tho unlntlmnto ncqut\lnt• the cnfe be ~nd raldNI two nights be-
terrd tht> govtrnnu•nt aenlco u a I nn<'0. fort•. lier recovery was now ex trnor-
clerk. In tho <'l!Blom•. lfo b11tl written ~....._,,_.,,.,.- "We were just on our woy lo vl.:lt dlnorlly rapid, and he was audolenly 
t.wo books on 1,olltkal cconomy, bad ' you," Drake 911fd. "You'v heard, ot 1,nolc-alrlcken 89 a roall>.nllon of whllt 
given num('roua leclurca on "City Gov• :s,~i~~~ course, ot young J\laRon'a highly com• tbla all meant camo ur,on him, Sho 
t-rnmcnt," nnd ht\d mnde lllm■elC so mendablo rnld on tho gnmbllog den?" amllod nt him m:icktngly 08 abo b& 
talk • .,l>out In thl'I n<>ws11apcre that "l"ea, Indeed . Sr,lendld. Thl\t young gnn to take off her outer garment&. 
he had, n tow w<>cke ngo, by popular Tho Hypocrite Gll1on Congratulating mnn b11a n great tuluro"-and then, Ho had not lonr to realize, however, 
demond, r celvt·d tho nppolotment or Maaon. to b.lmaelC-"behlnd him.'' ror In another moment tho door was 
aaslstnnt dlatrlcl attorney under C· ., "Yes, he certainly juaU0ca our con- thrown Tt:dely open, and two men 
Ila Dell. Now, two week■ a ter 1111 &II· IL I ft off on the night that Maeon ftd nre tn bla ablllty n• 11 fearleBI entered. 
polnlml'nt ho found himself crowded stumbled upon the notorious Sid executive. But r l'ad this," and ho "You will come with ua," one of 
cloao to th,- rnll by n chi t wbo was »odge'1 pince, running wldo otien. hnnded Ollaon on unsealed Jetter. "Wo them anld, abortly, 
ahleldtng tho v ry sort ot thing ho "You a e," he finished, "It I wasn't were ju8 t on our wny to deliver tbls "Dut, I-" 
was el ctcd ttnd sworn to v. lpo out! suro tbat "'h,>lo outnt le ne crook rd as In you Rt your llome " 
Ho ,vne cut short In IJla r ncctlona by ball, I woultln't como up hero aquealln' Gllaon took lhP letter, op ned ana "We cnnnot list 11 to explanations. 
on offlco ooy with a message from bl• like a t,.ld. Bul I'm dead sure thoso rend lt quickly. Beafdea," looking meanlngly al the 
chief. dice were load d, the wheel was lop,- "My tlcnr Mr. Oll ■on:,. It read. "You balf-dreseed ,110n1an In the corner, 
"Tllo dlalrlcl attorney wishes to aided nnd the cnrda were mnrked; have been selected chairman ot 8 "I'm nfrnld you'd ba,·e rather job 
ace you lmnw<!lntely In hla office, 1tnd I think that thla rotten lot of commltleo to notify AB&lstnnt District oC It" 
Mr. ~lnaon." und rband plratea"-Mn■on wondered Attorney :',lason tbnt this club urg • The plot or Gilson nnd his tools b11d 
Ho 11roso nnd went lo Dell's omco. nt hie quallrylog ndJectlve-"ahould bo hi• cnn<llrtncy for !ho dl~trlct attorney, worked. 
llell Wl\e alnndlng by his dt'lk, n.n 18 lll up," ehlf). Wo belle\'0 thnt Mr. Mn son Vil, 
opl'n t«'h grnm In 1111 band, his rnce ll1aaon f lt It wna a strange lrtck of ,Jhould nccept In the tnlere•t of r,ub•, Came the dny or trial ; tho trial ot 
thoughtful bu! good-humNNl, a.a fate that sent tbot young looae- Ile welfare Sfirt1Pd, . c. l1C'nne, sec• the youuir asaletaot district altorney, 
though plen""'' with on.rlhlng tbnt L,oulb .. d r , ndcr to the di· rlrt nt, rctary of the rommon\\ alth club." 11,·cue oC coutrlbutlog lo the de-
ho,t re ntly 111rn•pJr,d. llo abowed tern y's office 111 lu@t th time 11 wns Gil ..,n ftnlshoJ ,. ::idtng nnd ht ■ racn llr111u, ucy c,C a dancing girl. Clnrlc& 
no Ira , e M lh<J r<•&Pntmeot of half I poBBILle for him 1,1 act, HI' bau be, n !let rayed ror 11 moment th treplda- ,rns the comr•lalnont; Dlatrlcl .\\tor-
hoor a o, wlan hn had PO arbitrarily a:Jmoul. hell IJy hi" chief l~ "(or ·ec It" lion of hfa mind Ile r covered quick• n<'y U 11 tho pr11•rcutor, Sid Thltlge, 
lmtirl' <'d hi• a8"lstnut with the "h u ho r t•orte,1 that tla rant \'Iola· I>• and BJJ0ke "Ith well-relgne<I en• thd jury ax r. aod ~lnaon, the defend• 
M•urancn thnt "tht'ro ero no gam- tl-n or tho lnw, and It 1rcr,1cd to bis tlllulosm. "C' rtalnly. 1 ehnll be moat nnt. \~ hut ff h e did have n. good nl• 1Jllt1&' dives running 1n this clly." highly lmn· l. alht> min.I thnt thla n10- hlll'PY to fnforri ~Ir. !llnson. \Yo can torney . Whn,t If ho did i:et a jury 
"l.lr, '1neon, l hove, 111,rn cnll<'rl to mcnt hoJ lio'Cll op11ortura,1y select ti by go to hie omce dlr Nly, tr ll la con- ,11 •• ,~re, ment. Ille reputollon "as 
thB ro111tol hy the ao"t!rnor"-fndl- an uns.,..n Juri e to weli;b 1ho 1lnrcrlty nnl.nt to Y<''1 .~ black<11ed fore1·tr. 
eating !he t lu;rnm ht Ills hrrnd-"to or hie prlnclplPe a,;aln■t the materlnl "Wo ,hall be pleased," said Lesser, Into the auri;c of hie dea11nlr rnme 
dlacuas a polltkn! ,1u,· !Ion or urg nt "succe,,a" ct bis cnreer. lie knew thnt and together Ibo)' alerted for tbe al the thought ot lfarlon - bls :\l,irlvn. 
• , exprculon cone, , llol{ ll'l'Cllvcly tho 
"[ ,Jnn'I rri J l Phnul1I win tnnlHht," 
ho nna\Hr<·d, laughln,;ly. ',\nd," hi■ 
111>1 tlghtl'n d m·, r hi• slightly 1>art~d 
tP<•lll. " l llki, to ,,In. I like lo cl an 
U!l, I 'll •.·Ill r the g1tm »oml' Olhl'r 
nli;ht," he ■ulll, n 1mllo turning tile 
cornera or hi• mouth . " I &ball come 
n1<nln, probably , en• aoon, uuu 1-ht'n l 
do, l gu11rnnt you I'll m ko a cl l\n 
aw p or H," 
h:nPortnnrP I ahn ll return tomorrow. his prlnrlplos wero rfgbt-lhnt bls trl~t n.llorne)''• otr.ee. Ollaon wo.a Ho turned his root■tPl)I lo thP dlrPC• 
You will net on nothing unl eaa nb10- ltlrnla "ere nobl", aspiring, 6 1>1cn•lld, hlahly disconcerted, but ollowcd 00 Uon ot her home. \\'hen hu anl\ cd lut<>ly ncceSPary, on<I tht•n only It you true-knew that they would be true evldencP or It to n•~n!JCI him . He wu■ there the bull r burred his entnin.r', 
nr rorcrd to ttc t. You nnd rata.nd, no matt r ho" tbelr lnjunrtlone were 
runy-" elti;ht,,(l, g lo • d o, er, spurned-know the nrst to grc~t Marnn. 
.. 
'+Ye,, or rour■ct eho satJ wearily. 
Silo bod hPnrd lh11l ton ot aurcty 
ruauy l11111•• bdor . 
;lo rooe and she followed. 
"Qood nlijht," &he Hid Rmlllog, 
"tlood night." 
Tio touk hi• thin • from the wait r, 
nml RR ho atart,·tl to go turned and 
,ult!, "I 1hall 1ct1 you again." 
Hhc bowed 1111<1 mo\'ed ff, na he 
turned nnd mn<ln h!• way toward tho 
low door ur nolaclell• hinge■, 
II. 
0 1t •~ 1111 u.lmuat tncr 11lhl~. 
know- ■ pl'(·hlll) nt n time \\h n Lbe 
lld ta gt>n rnlly 1uppo1 d lo be I 
Tho Dancing Girl at Sid Dodge'■ ~:ra '~a~n~~n~g;~\•n;'rn ~J~;l~, c~~:. ~~~~~ 
Pl ■co. In th heart of tho white lll{bl dla• 
ft1el lhlll h "n ko nly ulh<> 1,, " :-y trlct, lhnt fa running "Ide 0l> n to 
1 
mov!\ In Lhe room tho•o who nr" In the 'know.' Roul llo 
Tb mu le again &lnrtcd, tbl1 lime wb l, diet', cnrJe, Vt'rytblug! l w 111 
In a brl■ k, o c,.atunlcd turnntPllo; lhrrn my• If, lu•l nl1tht-1nw It all \ 
thore \\'Bl a ~u•h oC r J Crom b hind with my 0\I n ''YI''• 1'hu wlt,o muat 
tho pnlma, 11 cllrklng ot cnstanuts, nnd b 0itNl or they'd b onto that lookout 
out 011 tho ralae1l dull 0nahed a allm on lb sire l-lhey J)robnbly g t II 
w·tap or n glrl, ontl flung h ra IC with rnk -on:. But, I'll ntart Crom tho be-
- 1bnodon Into tbn spirit d dunce or glnnlug 10'1 you'll g~l It straight. 
S11uln, llor rncP "or<> i. rapt, set smile "I wa■ down lo n soclnl welfnr 
01 or D ri tun! 11h·111uro, her v ry m tlnlf lnat r lghl nnd walk d r.■ t 
motion b traytng now w ti 1Lu lvn,J U1rvt1.;h Dch' fl' roM for o. car. l 
thl;, rhythmic ~JJrt' •Blon- her oxl)re,, n, about ml ,woy b1•tv: en Bradley 
alon or tho beautlful 'lbe mualc c,•asetl and lllaton • eta wh •n my nttcnllon 
1uddt>oly, ' ra,· ly, Ju u 111lrlL<.1d crn1h wna nttrnct d by n. limousine lhnt 
mix d with tho •mort douhl -1tnm11 nt drt>w up tn th,• .:urb nbout 30 f el 
tho done r'■ h Pl ■ on tho floor, nod tho nh od o( mo. It ,toppNl b ruro 
thrf;llng cluck ot th a ■tnnot1- ther low brick 1tructurc tbnt look <l nR If 
Wl\8 npnln thnt aubdu ti applauao- It might hove been u~rd aa n urtvnto 
aaaln the reaumrtlnr. of cou , 11nt1on, war hou ■ t', Thcrn w..r1• no ■t~p• - no 
nod tho clanc r, 11111111n1 ond tluaboll nrl'nw11y-j111l an unr mnrknblo old 
b«'ncllth her 1ouge, ca mB down from door aa on rntrnnc with No. 60 
tho dal~, and curt■ylng ramlllarly, J)nlntl"d on It In !~t , r• hair ''°abed 
thr •ad,•d lior ,u1y liutwoen tbo tables ,,ul by th r~n Two richly drr11 ti 
Sho atoppNl nt one wltb n word or PMPll"-n mnn nnd 11 womnn, nllabt· 
ramlllar gr etlng on brr llp1 nnd aal «'d rrom the rnr The man gnve bis 
down. chauffeur a quick ord, r. Tho cnr 1p d 
0 les, 1fr,'' coldiy. 
"Very w 11." 
Tbo district nttornc:r turned to hie 
pn1,~ra, lndlrallnl{ with P>J)rcsolvr di· 
1.-nrr• 1h11 tho lntuv•cw wu t'ndcd. 
:\Jason 1,~ llntetl n 11111mcnt as 
thou h unnhlo tn rest rnln th" ac11t11-
l111J enrcn•m Btrh Ing for uuernncc oil 
his 11110, tht n ,, Ith nn ctrorl that would 
hn dnno rrrdlt to 11 much uhl~r 01111 
mnrn r-xpcrt ·nC"~tl mnn than lh wa~, 
controlled th e rPh lllou8 111lrlt of blm 
utterly, turn~d anti w nl bock to ltla 
Olt,CC. 
When BIil• '.\fllllon Rlnrtcll for hi• of• 
flco nf'Xl morning, tt. "•~ ,o·Uhn11t •he 
"onl«'d en11erne19 oc Ppirlt th•t p•11nlly 
man::~.;t,.d lteclf In blu quick bU0YllDt 
alcp, 
Tho keen pleaauro ho ouhl hnve 
felt a few do)·a bcforo Ill the proB{l"rt 
oC plnylng dl■trlct attorney, only 
fer l1 ru"' 1.hurL l:iuurs, -was, now tho.t 
tho opporlunlty hnd come, entirely 
lacl lug, \eator<ln)''e warning that he 
wa" not tn r C0(llllzo th xlatence oC 
n 11nmbllng hall In tbnt clly-nd that, 
ftflpr he bad mndo I\ IP l ' .: . tallcd 
rc1port ot one-i,o dc!lre~•ed Illa noe 
conarlenllou ■ aplrlt that It" ceuld not 
b:-t:i,,; h!tr.::cl! to ,.-!~"' !•!""' nr bta 
work "Ith tho cnthuslnem ao chnrnc-
lNlatlc of him, 
It, ho thought. thle foul corruption 
exhted In tl10 otnce or nn xN·utlvc !0 
tru1t ti i.a lhu district attorn• y, wbnt 
ot lb!\ cour\11, ju(j,. "• lu.,,p,·o, pollc 
'1e1w.rtmt·nl ! He trlt for the l tlmo 
•fncn he nterell tho ~o,· rn,nent aerv-
lcP, how ■mall, bow lnerr ctunl "·a■ hla 
pl'rsonu l J)0wor for th l'(ood b 10 
want,•,I to <lo. lluw could he fi11ht tho 
1<bt~ntlc. hr<'■latlblo mnchlno, red by 
the ,·ate■ or the 11uhllr, 11n•1 olled bY 
1110 gold uf unmentl.innble vlco• x• 
plaiter■ w·ho bou1ht and aold ~h1PC 
xecutlvea as cna might a dancing toy Tllo young man fn the corner nway, nnd lbe two ■tarted tor tbr.! 
watchoil her nnd Jit•r companion a■ ,oor. Thrro wtu a big aqulnty,eyed 
the gilding wait r car Cully wt11otl th r ugh loungin,r outaldo ll wbo ~eemed 
bottoms of lb Ir ll<1uor gla■eea anct aot tc blow th p1-ople, tor bo ■mil ti and 
lb m down. 'fhe alrl I emod lt1ugh• , enlutrd 08 th~y ()0HPd In. J d clded 
lngly to propo19 & tout that met w1th o Lake n pe k for myaelt, and walked 
llu, approval of ll!'r trlund, wbo toward tho door aa though l h~d fl 
laughed henrtlly, The man ahe wu ror my dc■Unutlun . Th big rough be-
aoatod w,llb wa 8 t1 11bby, pink-tac d, cnmo 1udd~nly very nlcrt, nod, v,alk• 
1107 yed Individual, hi• llght brown Ing to .-ard me, ahovf'd his race clo e 
halr comb d ,mootbly bark over btl up to min to no errorl at r cognition. 
head and ace ntuaUnir n lnck ot Core• llo looked dou!Jtrut and I d,•cldrd to 
head that he ha~ ,tonA uotter to hllV0 bluff: It nut, I waved my hand toward 
lert covered. The aecond drink w1u the door and rat■rd my eyebrows 01 
broUlfht dt■po■~d or tn 111 abort order thouah 1urprt1rd a.I being ■topped. 
-a toy who■ 1h·ps wPr regulat d by 
I 
lho m chanlaru of tho ~ontrolllng 
party? 
Wbrn hn reached bl■ omc tlle n t 
morning, J\lneon wa■ BUl'l)rlaed to nod 
I\ youn,r m11.n air ady there awaiting 
a■ the ftrat, and the glrl qaln ■e med "That ■e med to r lch him, for be 
trytnar to per■uado the tiny-eyed man 1tepped back, ■aid 'a'rt1bt,' and 
acroaa the ~hie, Hl1 wavertnc was walked off a bit H I entered, 
him, It waa th very mnn, he r,,nl~ed 
In a floah, who, th night l>eforo tut 
he had aeen ■ittlng nnd drinking ,.,th 
thnt danclog girl In tho gprnbllng dive 
he had atumbl d on accidentally-the 
~ame dleat11nt11'1, {llnll-taced, Uoy-eyed, 
low forehead ti Individual who had al-
lowed him• IC to bo penuaded by the 
dancing girl to burk the bank, J\fuon 
wondered. feartull:r, apprebenalYely, 
what thte • ouna man of all :rounc 
that trulb "" uuall rablt', oYcrlsst· "W reel honored , Mr. Mnson, that 
Jui:, lnffn!te. Truth wou1'1n'l l>e any w11 have the dlatlnctlou ot being tbo 
tho lea■ truth or his Ideals any tho nrat to congrntulato you." He spoko 
less tine becnu•o he fnll d atand by In bla b t public met>tlng voice. "I 
th m. Wunl good would It bo--wb~ro won't go lnlo a lengthy explnnntlon ot 
\\'Ile the advantage of his brood con· I thn obJ~ct of our ,·t.lt. You mny rrnd 
cepllon oC whot woe rl bl and Juat It I thta. It wlll t<xplnln tt■ etr.'' Jlo 
he rnuecl to ncknowlt!dgo It lo hta b11nded M aon Ute, l tt r. 
actlone? Ma■on rend It, his faro re,rtsterlnir I 
IV, the keen plPneure It gnve him "I 
That night tho bu■y traffic of Sid thnnk ynu, 1wntlrmrn; thn.nk you moat 
Dodg,,'1 glld d care wa■ tnterrupt.ed 1tncerely, I f~d more honored than 
In the mhlst or tta Cevertah play by " 11 ftnd It r,oBelble nt • ht~ 1noment to 
aquad of pollc , bend d by Elli■ . la:<ou, xpreas" I 
nnd the ollr<' outnt londed Into a "You accept then~" snld Leaser, 
w11ltlng patrol wngon. Clarke Adntr, . n edleaaly, 
lhe dnncln&' girl and "guiding 1plrlt" j "Arcepl! T ■hnll bo d lighted." Clarie~ Overcome by Rornorae, Attack• 
or tho 11lncr, reco 'nlzcd lnson as "Very w~ll. IC you will call nt tho Dodge, 
tb man wlw, two nl ht• b~Core, hr.a club tonight, we c 11 .::.,;i:i; the rn:iny 
rdu .. .J her urgent perau alon to play, detulla nltrnd at on your oommn.tlon. and Ibo Iron nlered d ep r Into h;,. 
Whlle the pollco were busy lnktng Oood morning." soul. 
ch r&o oC the plo.cc, be w nt up to Thry alnrtcd to go, all bot Ollaoo, "~lnrlon," he cried out wll1lti', 
her. who hnd beard Bnll'a voice In the "Marlon, oh llnrlon, you don't bPlleve 
"I'm ■orn•, but you'll bovo to he outer office. Dell bnd beon npprlaed tliem ?" 
del11ln d, You remember, I anld J 'd by 0110 ot the clerks of Muao,i'a rnld Dul tho echo 8 oC his mad, d<'epaJr• 
bA back aoci:, ,..,hem I folt luck to bo a, soon u bo ntcrod, and th ,·oko Ing ' ry wero tb e only :in." r ho r • 
with m ," he Jnughed; '·You see, l've 011100 heard rrHectea adequately Lis cohcd. 
made a clean a weep, na promised.'' rece11tlon or the newo, The succeed, VII I. 
Sha looked up at him, all tho fierce Ing 1nrormntfon tb&t Uaaon bad bePu Sid Dodgo wrrstled madly, fearfully 
vlndlctlve11P~t1 ot h r pualoonte 1oul , offer •d tho ca ... ,a:,.cy by the Com- with tho womon l>uroro him, In tho 
finding e pr 11lou In the cone n~t~d 11•onw ealth club a<·n·ed to restrain hfa rc11r room or his care. She broke 
slnro of bt1r bau,-siuwlug ~~"~· e~rre .... 11 , Ir not bJa Celt nnger, and Inoa" once, and with a fterce, wlld gea, 
"Yra, you havo mad a clean aweep he bowed coldly to J\ln■on In the out r ture, took u11 u rtat ,·aso :md 
ot It this time," ■ho aald slowly, fn• office oa ll:e lntl l•r atnrl<'d rngcrly ror brought It down "ltb torrlflc rorce 
tenael;·, "J\lake the moat ot It. The th<> borne of his wrotbca1·t, Marlon on hla ahouldt:r, Ju•L mto.lng 111, head, 
banker nhva;·• v.ln■-ln the end.'' Decker, to tell her and her mother or lie closed with h r aud took her both 
Ho turned from ht>r, amlllngly, but hl1 good fortuno . •oft ,1 ldlng arma In his grlppln& fln, 
annoyed al her co,· rt thr nt, and pro, GIison approached Dell, and ■poke gt!rs and slow ly forced her bock Into 
ce ded tu tho <llreNlon of the men without th torn1nllty of n crrctlng, n ch Ir. 
under him, "You hove beardt" Slowly the atruggllJJg 11,ur tn hl1 
V. I "Y 1.'' 1rnsJ) r lox d, ond become limp In tho 
harlea fllleon wna a. " plllnr or so- "Woll?" chair. Slowly there porvnded that 
cl ty," Pontlrrou■ nnd porlly, ho was "Como Into my olflco. \Vo have no Caco a horrible agony ot pow rhi•• 
ulluw ll t,y naturo with n dfanlfled, time tn lo■A." d ll)Olr. Onc11 lier han'11 ru.Jeud and 
heavy facto, and 110mpou ■ air that hie Together tho honorary mem.n r or tried to co·,cr bur tac.,, and her 
■now-white b11lr and lvory-hcllded the C'ommonwenlth club, pr•■ld !'It or ahouldcr■ bunched aa 1ho ■hrnuk. deep 
cane dhl a &rent tleal toward making the Society ror tho Abolishment of Into tho chair 01 lhou&h tryl'lg to 
lmpr ■stve. lie wna ncty-f\ve yeora Child Labor, t)rocrptor of a Bible clua separate htlraclC from the drend ot 
011I nnd 1c med ■ltty-ftve. Hie deeply- Anti his 1111\rlon tte poi!•fclnn ntered b r thougbta, Thoughts oC tbe man 
acnm d race nnd mns■lvo jaw were hie tho district attorn~y•■ p • ta office to aho bnd r11loed, the girl wboao dream 
1re11teat naacte, anti would havo dlacuu tho moat err ell wny oC oC love 1he bnd l:>llghted, thoughts of 
\'Ouch d tor him hat! th r at or bl.a aa1u1lnatlng n reputatlo lncon- lhe putrid vii nesa or her own lyln~ 
DPll nrnoc needed ondoraem nt, venlent to their "highest" tnterect■ . 1oull And now the llgbt, and the 
Illa voice, nev1>r l1nr1h or 1trldent. And whll J\laaon was et the homo ot reallutlon that ahe would have ever• 
had a peculiar booming quality that hla ■w tbea.rt, tellln& her the gcod moro to pay! 
mo.tie bt ■ allghteat utterance • em new■, and aaldr-t r lo be hf■ wtc . 'I'bot evening Ch"-fle■ Gll•on IJl()ke 
fraught with algulr.cance, Ila ver:, the othPr two-Gllaon. and Dell, were long and earnetlly at a meHlng oC the 
tone commnndlng lhe r epectful audl• plnnnlag a different m •tlnlf for that Commonwealth olut.,, on the neceHlty 
eoce that many anotb r voice of great• nlaht; a meetlu; at which the Spiint :, for ■lncorlly In nil or life'■ undeTtak• 
r volume anti moro alncer1ty tried for dancer, the gnmbllnc houa mau11g1•r, 1r,ga, • • , 
In \' ■In, the amug hypocrlllcal owner, and the I WHO PAYS? 
Hla Dlbl cl,ua Taverenced that recr ant dt ■trtct nltorcev were to plan (IEnd of Ninth 8tory,) 
Yolco and uocon1c!ou1ly acknowledged tbe ut't■ ll1 of a vile plot to dlacredlt Th■ next 1tory la "The Pomp ., 
Ila lnlluence by an unuaual prollcleucJ the younc a■1l1taot In tbe ere■ of the !Earth," 
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~~•l<>l<•~~~ill-I~I<>I< ►I<>E~il'-►i◄~•l<>I< ►I•>I<>!!•l• >I:•~ ►•◄ >!<>l<li<~~~,r•~i!•ilm<~oF 
~ . ~ ! New Garoe Law Is Explained ! 
►~il<►i◄ >I•-I◄ •:B•I<>I•❖-I◄ •I<>1◄ >l<iio•I••:◄►i◄ •1' ►i•>I.<•~'1':< ►I<>T! ►i◄►I< ►i◄►I<>I< ►i◄ •!0l?>I<oi•►I•II!I-I◄►i◄ li:C WHERE TO SPEND THE SUMMER?}' 
I \ h:tttr 1,, tilt; \'11 It· l 111'11\ "'I 11 a ll' \\.l1d 1 11 ' ... C\llb, 50 ,;~ut nu $J 
-= 
r.1111r J ud1 II "' '-C rl J) \•1..·rt dy, pJ}ltt 
.nu ,,H\ , , x11Ja111 ti l" I, lann iJHhJ the \: u nt y ln .. MT}, I 
i ,e law n" (ol'\_,ws · ,o till ..:n.,lit uf tla· ~,chw 1l fmitl. LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
.\ gn·n 1 dt al hn"' 1,,.'-.11 :1hJ. writ1 n .\ll ld,rn~ l1 n:mtt •Uhl odu:r pr111tcd 
• 1Hl 1,11hh1hnl nhuut the new ::dnll' n, Ul·r 11 Ct: :o.,lr.} 10 carr} oul lhl· Hom .Ljl,.r 
1 w, th ,c,, -.:1Tvr h:\\ iug 1, t.1cc. ,I 111!1 , n vi i, •• ,s ui the t.;t hall Le fur111~he 1 l Onl) 
ilJlf,ro, . l th n t 11 the qth in st, h,H i) 1h1.• n :.IJ '-'c t i,,• boan\-; 111 C'-H11:ly 
GOOD Pl CE TO Pl D HILR \\'I HRS 
n 1,;, LI ht; Good llooms (;ooJ Tohle Good \\ •lks 
11<0 Bloc~ 1'r•1111 Depot Auto teets AU lroin Free ol Chnra 
l'ilR 1,10R"" ru" wmu s 
a!'i its 1n,,\"is11,, n . 111:ay 11.,t ~ "l lie gru nn1m i~ .. i o 1h:1~ l!ll'-Hl :inf.! lit ~uch r~rm 
t.r allv 1111tk r ~11.u,,I, and a, it mny he .., . hall h ... rc.:cu111na• 11 nl hJ 1hc nttt,r • 
t-nlll~ timt. hc;·tur th grm .. ·ral kl\\ t:ll ral 11i 1ht.• ~t~t•· ,·.ho c duty 
arc 1,uhli~h1.. d •• :, 11,1.: a111hc.1 or th e imm~tlia.1 .. ·l y make tip 
t, v. I w tll ._1p1,n-d..1t'- th .. puhlkativ·1 f ,rms, ,1:l' .. -.a111t.: h .1 be. uni{o11n 
Pt thr ful 1u,, m t ► ril·f u111l111e o f tltr thr1 ,ut,: ho111 lht..• . tJ.tr, and furui,h 
al't , cnpit..· tu tht r~.,IJl' ctivc b arJ·. 
'L'h • ftr-..l ll .trh h ·"· n ,,clilHH n f 1h~ lt i at o prt:1 ·11.k<l thJ.L 1mt11c;lial t'· 
ntv., law :ire practtcally th l· . amc as I) upon the pa sn.gc and :\1)11,nv.1I ,Jl 
1he ohl 1~ • th most inq>n rt3.nt th• -.,ct th t count· commi. ·ii nl'nl c•f 
,·hu nl"c thrn·in hl'llll.t the owner hi,, t hr• ,t.•, cral ... ·u11ntil•s :,;hall cmpiuy n fit 
un tl ti l l1.• .,, .tll wil1l hird~ and g,rn1•-.? a nrt n,mpl: , t'l1l per vn, rl't.itlcn t uf t ht> 
111 t h1• lUtl. 1 , i.:-. l.'d IP t 1 · n,> ,mtil· lOUUt), a~ 1..0lllH.) ialllc ""rclc11, 11x• 
for 1he r,11rr, ,w,;~ 11f l'X':.:ul:.\th,n ,1 n<l use; 1111!' Ju .. qaltu·y at 11 11 t illl> stn,111 ;;,,1 
thr op n ~,11.'-ic.1n fc.,r squirrd now hr- 111..1r lllPn: tlwu .... ,,>0 p i.: r annu111. the 
•ins< >cwhcr I nod ri n 10th follow, ,.1111, 1,:ay:d,I~ ,111 t of the fine and for 
1nR '\f·:uch 1, ancl t lw nprn sc,a9011 for {t'ltu r1. iun,I , uclt warch.• n . hall ~n-
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THURSDAY, JULY 22nd 
1,ir ~- t urk , ·)~ au,I ell r he ias,. ·ov.:m - ~tr int !i •o"t.l bond in ,1t.-. filiUIII n; --\ · l \ --
b,·r _,., nn,1 rl\1-. to l,c foll<,, ing 'l , COIi io 11,·d f .. r the f. 1thfol I Pen,·nsular & Occ,·dental Steamsl11·p Company 
.'.\larch 1r1. pcri1,r111anrl' l•f thl• du t1l· -. cnjomtd 
l'n,hr tla"' 11 ,, 1 " 1l11:r • r thrN• 1mon liim. ~ uch w:irJl~n i ~ t equir(d 
u ap1•• int a cl •1n1ty in ead1 pn:cini:t, it 
111,;r,.., n1~. ti, l·nft1rl'1..· the l.1w and pro I 
Hlt rhl ).;am('-. ,udt flqmt~· t,i 1,l, 
TICKETS INCLUDE M EAL AND RERTH 
Sold For Ship Salling July 22nd w i th Limit or Auguat 2nd 
,t ulr:, h:111tl or l.111,.cr~· lkt.:n°'\ ~ 
pro,11 ◄ t h,r, a11 nf \\hkh 1mt,t he i-. ~ 
' L: l d 1u 1 he en 111 y in which the hunt • 
i, i U111a Th y ich-nt ClJutt .. 1-1id t,, l hl• cnlinly 'ardln ou t ,, f h i Fur infurmn.tion. r~ .... l't~,·atlnu..., ur Lil' l'l l'U.11 un u.n., .. \lhtuLk \rn .,t 
--al u , hl a11d cnmmi'."lsinn!II Lhll' Ti~k,,t .. \l(\ ' llt ur 
Tht: county 1,tame \\ar<lc11~ fir:t \!.11• 
1::; Th: r r:,.~ pl , , t, ii ,)1a1t n 111:tin '-lll'h unt,1 Tues 
1l1t• t:H. 
l '"rttl r tl·c olil la" ny n:,itll nt l•f 
the ta,~ ''l' ol,1n1111n ,n any co •nly 
:\I n co t of only ·,1 a ' ale liccn c 
":\:"1 v<' r1n1;1 ·d l, hunt iu t, l"ry co11nty 
111 th I lt' nd under 1hi, pHn b,i 11 
nt:tny 11011 re: 1.Jcnt... oi lht . :n te ob• 
1:iiPt·d t~(' .11111.· prh h•gl! hy going 
into 'snit\ ro\.~n v 111 \\ hich tht·,· w<'.'r" 
1· ik 11 "n uul ,·l .. aii•,ing tn IH.· ~ iizelh 
of tht' ~ ~ttt. hut 1111<t1·r 111r nrw la\\ it 
will he rather dif1i ·uh to ,lo 1hi•. f r 
, a,· aft, r tht" firfit 11f ~lu11tl:\)' in ],lll 
1 :,r~ ,,,17 11nlt• ._ ,non r rtnuwe,t f,11 
t .. n\1-.l th ir ucn·, or .. , n, well ,,., .,11 
futttrl' ga111 • war1k11;;, ~hall he l'llt-
"tltt_yt•ri u 11 n tl:t..: re ~n111111cndat1011 of 
ht p~upl,- il~ t"Xprr,.:.t.:11 in the prim~ 
:-&ry d i.:di n . tht1. plaring th t" d1·r-
tion oi ~:1ch warcl<-11 tlin:ctly in the 
I ancl.., of thl! cvcral c11m1tie~ 
.,\ th t net is nu,, n law, th e ~C\'~r~ 
,1y hcnrcl"" of c nunty cnmmi sioners 
.. ho •1Jcl u·. nnt"~ cmr,ln~,. th e aamc war-
d""· ~o 11,a t the nclual enforct:ment of 
'l'l' law mn.r he c-"'mmc nced, fn r hy a 
prop1,:r .: nf11rcemrnt of the lnw thl'-
•;'llt1t..' ,, di l)C prf1l~ctrd , the scv,ral 
)1111 it ... 1, ·t1('fit~11 finnn ciallv and lhc 
ntin11anl'.'c c,f the la,, a~. ,, ;t,I. 
J. :II. r.orn1 n. 
POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
J, G, KIRKLAND, Div. Pass. Agent, TAMPA 
BRONSONBORO J 
llonlin,nJ i:·om r,ai;c !)) 
1utur:&I nlurJ ui ln.:nt~ anJ r\:pl.) l O 
fur \\c 4,.;JI\ 1~,'-" .. ,n tliat ,,hich hi 11 ru--
duc1.:tl on the t~trm, \\ car uur ult.I 
c:\Jth l another ) 'ta r . Ii th\! shol. 
, ,, 1.: uut w: 1,ar ... ·•io"tt.:J, anU our ohl 
hat can Uc \\ 1..1111 u long ab Lhcrc's a 
!,trip t., f it )l·it. 1 la.rJ timl.!s-~utl1111g. 
It 111:iy h,1,-, been harJ lime ll)r John 
the 1Japt1st \\ he n he had to 11,·c 011 
u,is ant! \\ 1lJ ho ney, but a lvn · 
1 h, ,. ha\'c 1, ,·n .omcwhat tr ·uu lc-
111<- in ti'- Jl&1..,t, httt hn,·t l itlll r Uet·n 
k'll, J, 11111 ,,.u , r arc,I The hu 
1.·, 111i.nu iu J.,.; Ycry hl·""t ni cnndt• 
110n. 'rhl·y 1Ully ai,pr..:ri.ue- llH"' 
r 1u:h r;:rng, ... nd l·an coml' n ,1rer 
hvin" \\ell , ,11 . hnrt r:ll ion thai \, 11,· 
'f 1 ur ,, na·,ti;>, a.ni:ua1 . Gi,·c ·i1lc.·1;1 
frw n:-1.ki.: "'• tr,-.ul~, fro ~. l,!ra1.,,hnp-
Pt•ro1., 11r an)'th'ni.;- l'l l' nlmn~t. that 
c"t"l t,1 111,mth, anti t la·)' II ~1.•t 
ti r .. u~h. Y 11 c.1n \'Oml~ \'cry 11!'3r tat -
t 11i11~, h,,i;:t u ll w:.hrml1,,n rind-,, t,11 
lh y'r,• hart.I 10 keep p ,)1 r. 
;h w1.: han: the wtlc.l honey in nhun• < ur 1anrt.,t nci hlil r i 1li. lr.nt 
J,uh:c ant.I ~o m.!11.)' thing that are 11 1,c :ind , 11H.:•half m il e , IJt1t there i 
0 mudt 1Jct.cr 1han lucust~ to ir1J ,, 1th harilh· :.1 dar pu e\ hut what w..: ha,,~ 
i t, wt~ \\ Ou1 J li mi hty .. ·orry•· ·to , 0 1111 r,,inpanr. \\ <'. lll·)" < 'arl; ~u,,1 
ll1mplain. f:un!h· \Hr<' "1th ti! la t Sund:i, . \\"; 11 • 
,·11il~r it-. 11r11,·i i, 11 a r e. itl.:-n t rif the 
~ta l c ti(• 1rin,,: tn hunt in ~ r otlll l ) 
n.her than ,ht: rnw in which he re side~ 
11~ :t.·ldai t tn filinl.! ";th t ht.: co ;ily 
hul e nf the l nunty in ,, hich he clc-
~:rc. to hunt, hi apJ>li ota •ii?n fnr hun-
t r·s lir-u1 ..:- mu :11 o f=lc ,, ith !-:..ich 
count)· jml,,c .'I l·rrtif1catr nf the coun• 
1y 'u<lge of the county in "hid, he 
rcsi ,11 s s 'att ing- 1hat 11ch applitnnc i .. 
n hona fide rr--.i,lcnt nl 1'1e tatt and of 
ll:11 pa<1i,.11 lar c , .. nt} \\'i1ho11t such 
ti I · • r, 11 a;,., \\' h,r Lanier. Ma1h f, obcri -, 
\\ 
l u(l ..,-r pu l111 ha~ comt111..:nceJ ut \\~ ll l1r o11s1 n hn•tht r an' Doc': l':t• 
1 .a\t.•ritc , 1,rJ I'• Lhc lat. l: .. rneit. \\'1.:at lh.r cvnUition~ Uon'r 
• ,i \\l•r1.: a hW Df t he: \\t.:l·'·l~- r~ll r . ! f y,•u are ~1~· nf cnenucs. fl•rg .,·l.· It ... a~tly ~a::r:c \\ 1t~1 it , ~Lit J. "hole lo~ ~L the plant:tti1 n all art: w, 1l c- cc11t 
J ccrtii,c H au SllCh Jll"f f)l1S lHlC .u:•1 .. 
11~1 r P id< ,,h of uch c lunty in which 
1ew , f , ou r fl 1 11,t . 111 h.H.I ..:r t::3.11 lu.: cured bCl\\ti.n the 
JI a m~n ; inr,,.,katcJ with love, l.u\\'1.·r "here tl,~rc' s a w ill. .\11J 
whtre ,here'::, ,l will tlu:n:·s ah,ays a 
\\ ay, a11tl \\, t.:tr.ainly have the w ill. 
11.,,e y c,u rend Fr ip1,1'• rep ly lU 
tl•c ::1 1,1!.::.:.: -: i f1l d will J1a,·e to n ~tt·J111,1n ) ula,) t.Obl·r hiin UJI, 
l,c rq,r.trdnl a 1H,nl•rtsi,lt1ns of tht 1~ >r .. ach hi men nt the t11J) th ere 
~la i r ilnd rc1111irl'd 10 p:iy $r5 be fo re • fl' n milli, 11 ... 11,al: .. nr a: the hot-
th~ lic t n.r ~ n I,~ i ueiJ. tc,m. 
T n pr('irurt ri1hrr a re ident county T1.c 111:111 ,, ho ha Ho t.ar lor m,1::,ic 
, ,r a 11on-r-e. itJent t·ounty liccnst a may ha, c c 11c he u es fo r a p .: n 
pe r . on ,., •i,L lrn,·e heen a bonafide rack. 
ci;ir.e n nf ,he tatc l·lr the past twelve If, ."~ a \\i ·e pohuca ' ,,rator \\ho ca n 
mnnth:: a rr i<ltnt rn1111ly ltc:tnsc c:an :t\· ti inQ' that sound well and mean 
not htt i-.. unl lo any onr who ha.11 n ot notltinu. 
ht• n a rr.., iclcnt of the cnun · y for t he :\I ost wOm.! n !U. Jltct t he re is som~ 
11:i L ,ix month~. ·1 hu it wil l he seen 11:i .. h1~f Urcwin~ r,cry time their h us-
that 11011 ient~ •· well a'i 11011-r r i- h.iud smill'. 
<lent nf the ritate m1ut pay a JiC\.!11 c If a ~,1n doe n't 1,,ke aftrr hi- f.t-
,f 15 in c·ac.:h • ' ,·r it j ... l•~ 1al ly I,('(.: llb.c lli.: uliJ man 
11u111ing, lt·it 11otht1~g 10 takt>. 
The n w uc-1 provi,tt!'~ th:it tnttH) i.:, 1111c- wtvl II pend n Int or time r • 
jucl<1es 1hall r 10,n of the n oney re- .rc:1i11 till- fac t ,hat they are so 
nhed hy them for licrn e 25 cents f ,r 1111,ch h•11u than the ir ht: l,au,1-. 
, ch rf'tirh·nt county lictn e: 50 crnu \ 111nn n vr k111 w wha·c a ,,01nan 
r r each non,rr ident c r,umy licen ,, r,·ally thinks of him until al.rr hr 
tllltl I for t":tch non-n·•dden't liren e, I.a lire:: '!mrri,·ri tn h .. r f r at lea1t 
\\ oudall ar umcn, on the dcmon-
tr..itiun 3i:Clll pl..tn, Gas enough tu 
l•,at! 0111... u( those big G\,;.rman gun~, 
u1•t not light noui; h for a mosqui,o 
t• > s c a11cr dnrk with. Fripp accuse 
\\ uudall of ucing n man of inferior 
judgm,nt on account ol his having 
mvrt a cl h,s prop r<) , anJ th• n he 
plead, gu ilty lo the ,cry same ac, 
h ,mscli. J n t that " fine pair to dis-
1.'ll ~ p<.ilt11cal tcunomy. Frip1,·s main 
tr cng th a1,pcars l •> Uc ridicule, bul 
111 lwml111u.c that articl.: he makl's use 
111 so man)· outlant.li~h expressions 
tha t 1hr f,,rec of any argument he 
mi ht .id \:ance is lo t by die in il!fnifi-
a •tttt" don a!tkccl l;y fHlt! who i1.1s cn-
1,·rctl, to \\it: llo\\ lhe n~me "l!ollo" 
LCJg" came lo l.>c apvlied to n c rt:tin 
locality on llull r c·ek The circum-
\lirltl l!rnnsi,n. \\ho. 1, c,n d1c. Cl1''1• 
1 b1ni11ic Ii ,. :-1 rs. llrnmou i~ '.h,• 
:-., .. 0\ intlcfnt ii;r~1hlr h1,u'-c\\ ift, 1.·\·l•ry 
think k~1•l i11 AOO(I ,,rtkr ohn ut the 
t l:1Cl't a ,q,lernlid c-ouk, or, c-:nc,·gcn• 
er fod ,kr pull~r ancl an expC'ricncccl 
:ual ~11p,·rnn01tra ry dou 1 ,1 app,.:arinll 
tn know just what ·,o tl u in , a~ nf 
.'ckne and jus t how 10 do i1. .\ lire l 
r::,mt hnmc one ni ~ht with n fo,·t r , 
Thi, atlm irahlc lady tonk him under 
1.ied1cal trea tm ent, and he wa t' P :'\ n<l 
t.CJlllflara'dve ly w 1l th e n }i.t 1111uni11 ~ 
,11,I in u f<w day h~'II he able t ) re• 
Lurn to wr,rk. 
Thr r>emncratic roo te r, his wi \' C::, 
a11<1 prn t..i;y lr>\'c the watcrm 1011 1 and 
will lca,·c ~ Lndpolc outlook al any 
um~ 1f they fin,l ·1hat we have a "a er• 
111d11n pa1 ty a t the h nusc. 
Ev rilhinl{ appears tn l,e ~uic• 
"i1h i11 •, he sacr<d precincts of Ilun1rr-
Para 'i t.·. 1. ht..· d cl r arc path ntly 
:",·aitir,g an,,thcr irn ai;10n of the hun • 
I that t hey shall pay lo the county "o wed:s. 
'-tanct· , as I i- nd rstancl them, arc u t,r · 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
l'at Tohnston G P . Garrett MINERVA B. CUSHMMAN, M. D 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Auorneya-at• Law 
J-f omeopa thlc Physician. 
Cor. Florida A,e. and t 1th St. 
Utlicc1 : 10, 11, 12, Citi•en'• Bank Bid, Honra 9 10 11 a. m .-2 to 4 p. m 
Kio immee, Fla. 
Telephone No. o New York Av 
DR. L . C. RIDDLE 
DENTI'-T 
Office Over Seminal: Phumacy 
Office Hour■, 8 a. n. to 5 p. M. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
\\',\LTER II\ RRIS 
Phone 38. 
F. F. H. POPE 
Lumber 
\nd Ouilders' 1ate rlal 
Office and Yards· 
New York Avenue and Ninth 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
D . C. THOMPSON, 
Street 
Funeral Direc tor and Embalmer, 
Picture Framin11 a Specialty. .\lan:tchu1trc1 Avenue, 




Jc.sh 111,rns once liv, 1n th::t !v 
cali r an,l had u crop in fine grJ\\ i118 
1,rd«:r, Tht.•re wa , ne ulJ 11uw tu:it 
Gc•t intn his fidd . 'Jo put her PIil 
"'" .,f nu ~,ail-she "ould Ile liack 
.ii; 111 in a hor: 1imc. Jc •eemetl that 
H the fenre mu.:; h~ ,lnv.:n so11cwhcre, 
I u~ he and tht" hoy · wt:n' arn1111d 11,c 
ilc:11] an,l could fine.! 1 o plaC I.! v. li1. r l' it 
• :.~ 1,0 sib le for a hv" to Sf\!t through , 
Hnally, ,,11,• day, he fo::nJ :t l r<e ·.hat 
l,:i,1 fallen aero hi, fence ~'Jme 1i ne 
i•ci,,rc, uncl tl1l'.y ha,i c•1t "l\\JY the-
h•p do c to \ he fe•1ce an,I built the 
f IJlC u\ tr it. Jll cl C aminat1nn 
f11un,I th;.1 th e log that c,tendcd 
n,ler th e f, net \\39 hollow. an,J ir 
, ,, nid,•nt from the trncks that the 
1,w hail crtl.\\ ll"1l throu h it, and thut 
<11 icrc•,l th • fitlrl. If e a nrl I he hors 
re1110,·r1I 1111: lo!{, rcp:i \re,1 '1h e ftn e 
n111I l·,,ncca ling th 111:ch( hch~1ul 1hr. 
hu Ii • w rlu·rl fo r r <: ul 1 . l•inally 
lht.• , ,1,J sow l'amr al, 1111, and a£tc r 
loo ·ing aroun, t and ,,_.eini;t nr., one, shr-
craw le, I intn the log, cn111ing out of 
1h,· ,, h,r 1·111I. S h-~ ,niffc,I around a 
Lit. an,J n o, findin g hen<lf in the 
fi 1,1, ml. wcnL hack ~••II tric•l it nvrr 
H. I>. l>E( ' I ' i'~I? 
ttornt)•lf.Llw, ,011ry Publk & Clly J\tlorn,y 
If 1 r,•r11 your ti,;;;:-;;;;;:•;1.11 • l'• J,,,:t1•,t I 
-~~l \e~:t:£~1~~1: ::~:: I,!: :1:~~~~lt!b l l•, Co r. Fla. Ave. and uth St a :iin. "i •h the ,a111~ r esult . Aft r · I few more t rial ,h., ran off with a 
"Ill ht •n,-1I. 
0 L . BUCKMASTER, M . D. 
Or ic~ over ~ell!mol Pharmnry 
'1iiice T'ho11e ,, House l'hone 8.1 
I 
NOW 0PEN FOR BUSINESS di cr,ntrnt,·d nort. F.w r s ince llm 
- inci,lrnt thi 1,lnc~ ha, been calle,l 
lloll rw f.o g, nn<I the la t ,imc Rt,c 
"n in thnt community tr e olil loll' 
, a rill tlu·rr, <hn11/l'h · ayin mp• 
ill>·· 
Th~ h nr., r,11 th e i,lan ,l appear tn 
lie g ivin g the h o11s a rcu a·c preae n •. 
Rrx is ctrtainly enjoying himl\di 
t 11 ·,mmt' r. Abnet an h1mr'1 wr:tir l{ 
in th, co"l pan oi 1hc day. jttsl 
l·nn• g h t kc C' p up '"·ith his hu!'int . s. 
nn J. c ,nl ,1.:aterm<.·l011s in Lhe watt.•r 
t rotu.:h, t,;atmq no meat, livinJ.t ntirely 
1!,t :i , 11c·1ablc diet, water a coo l a 
1 ,r,linnry lee \\:&tcr and far mor thirst 
1111r11rhinA -all J,ro to 111akr. lif worth 
while. 
\\"c j:tst think J ohnsr,n·s l slan,I 011 
d 1hr most wholc,ome places in Flor-
,.,a, n1lll the Brnn son plant atinn !ht 
or· en spct of :;i. i:;land. 
\\"ell, as ·,here " nn,h1ni: in panic· 
11:a r t il comn1uniea1c, will cl<lsc l,y 
l"Oll!!fi\ t,..fa'd1.1g you nn fhc tmccr ! 
vou ar,, makini;; nf the Tribune. Jt i1 
j,, t •imply one of the· hc~t appear1111C 
pap• r1 in 1he state, and the people of 
;;r, C:lnu,I may well l;e prnu l of thi, 
,ww y nn<I interesting journal. ).fay 
Y"" live !rmg t o rnjor the surcc 
you hnvr ::tchir,•ed. 
I.van ,ill , 1n,1.-11 f ne\'cr u e l , 
1,m, dera. 1 1im1,ly win lh•m, !If n 
:trt· <'n v to ~•t." So snys Mr •. Polly 
. \1ltlc \\'tell Strorlrs, 1evo11y yrara 
,,Id, \I ho is a d:ing a ,livorcc from 
hrr •hir'r nth hu,hand , 1 Carrison 
"trod.1, !12 yrnr1 olcl. Mr■, St•orlcl 
"I\. nt &<lnn nt Bhc 11r. ts her clivori·e 
h \\ill wc,I her f1•11rtecn1h h ll l,nnd. 
The 
New St. Cloud Hotel 
Georae H. Lehl(.er 
Lt.t nf th,, J\,,,. \nllc\1·,l ai \I u hlngtnn , Jl c·. 
SPECJAL SUMMER RATES BY WEEK OR MO TH 
Rooms $1 ·0~ per day and up. 
Strictly Modern in all Appointments 
Summer Exc11rsion Rates 
$31.50 $33.00 $37.75 $43.50 
Louisville Cincinnati St. Louis Chicaeo 
alld rtlum and rehrn and rolwn and relum 
Low ratr• to all other N'•orlll, Greal Laku, Cnoada, Ito. ky lllountain,, Yt·lloulooc, 
Su)l l ..akr, Culifornia 1-~xpo ilioua. elr. Por inlonnntion adtln• 1 
H. C. BRET EY, Floritla Paa .. ,. .. A1on1, Lauia,ille end Naah,ille IWlrNd, 
134 Wo11 Ba7 Stre I, (Bell Phone 167) , Jatk-rille, Fl«ida 
MODERN MEDICAL PRACTICE 
By .J . . PORTER, Sta te H eollh Olllcer 
ln • t hcr \\ Ord~. n,·oi,I th~ c1or1 
, t::q i tillg in t.:asl· uf e ttt:me t..'llllr.g 1. n 
lY, and h:t t:, cry man. nntl Wl•ttt 11, ht! 
tht..• jutl'{c nf "hat coll lih1tc~ .11 
1.rntr •, 11cy. 
l'ha1 "a a kind of motto ,, ho~<.' nh-
l·r\'a11cc in the pasl has hrought 11r('-
111aturc uh:,,equit..:s in mnny t\ ~nt.ldenctl 
f,unily , ·,, the 111ncs w1,rn tl ocwr 
\\ t.:rl• fl'Wl'r in prnponion tn (hr int.al 
11npula.!on 1han now, and ,, hen di~) 
,, t•rt.· 11 nt !'J wdl e:qui\,pecl for the hat• 
tit.• a1,tain. L cli~l.ast nncl dl.alh. 
1 n tht" f,Jnod old umr our gr,11111-
11•(,tht:r-. \\ l·rc fairly Rood doc..•lur~ 
l1't.·m~dn:.: 11rnha.hly they Wt'fl' ht•t• 
le r <:quip ti than \\ l 111 these i1ay~ 
wirh firs • ni,1 r cmtd!r,. llnt they np• 
piiul thl'1r rcmetlit·s tu the tft' tm nt 
,1( in}uru:s an,I d i!\t:3 far ht.ynnd the 
f•r t --tag-t~, and :oo oftt.11 w ith \:r iou:-, 
rl· 1111 .• 
,. a 11. muliciu · 1u1d 11ur.,;1.: r) h:i,· mn It: 
,, 11t1lh·rful trulc . The ult.I 1i111,• do1.• 
tnr l.a,I t h tlrl,"1.",•n an<l t ·hysician 
nn, l d ..:nti .r.t :ind O(<':l!-.i1111all}' h, ti to 
1·rt sn·ihl" fur the. cow. Iii~ t ime \\'3!1 
Ill" iull l)I hih nt·,1. l"lllllnq- daily 
",,rk ·n ~ccp ,ra~k nf the 1:n1<·ral Je• 
d11p111t.·1a nf his prof ·. ~iou , C'xl~(•J1 . -
inl! 1hr,,11i;h the jot1rnal, of hi pm- , 
1.. i,,11 1hal lh.· w:1s too Im. y to n·ntl. 
Ill' hnd 110 011pur .u1111y to Ill omc a 
,p,·cia li I. 
The tl1H, renc hetw«•n 1hr olJ ,im • 
an,l n11, ◄ l'-·rn pr;u:'lic i th cl ,,·d,,p. 
t1h •nt td tht• hpl•ci:.h ·t nml th'-• R"row-
1' imporlancr of prt·vt·nti,·l~ 111r1li• 
.-in,•. Tia• id, a 0 £ ihr , tlar i, lhal 
,h prl·,,ntion nf ,li..,,.-a l' i"' 11u1tc .ts 
1111 pnrrnn't a 1u (llrl, 
The t·tl11rali o.>n , f tl1, prnple lh the 
, .ll~,l' of ch .. anli,H.:lii:., oi 1,ruJH.:r & ll• 
itat1t,11. 1 t ht.· lH·y tr •ll l' n1 pn n n• 
lio11. \\1Jin~a1, m c'(l icinc, u 1.·d to hl' 
l Lt sl·tl nmonp- th~ 111y1,t4., rh s and i1 
l,p ◄.: ra th 1.: , jf\. ct a s1..·crt t I hat t he p11h• 
Ii,· lia ,I 11,1 ri~h1 10 knn ,, the thcorir 
,1f t hr ra•1 c .tn<l t1t1r'-'ud of ,ti c,a 1,.• 
ntl Lhc nne rat ion of rcmu.li s are now 
pnc into lan gt1age strippr,I nf tech-
lll\.·alitirs, ,, that th e m~u1 of o rdi-
1 hue 11,n,1 have hnn n large ·k• 
m•·ut ,,f ,~ ith helping th, se cl nr ,,Id 
latli,•i in lhdr nmnrc..•u r prac'dcc. From 
th~ir individu.11 t.Xpericnct11. frnm the 
inhrritanct.: c1f the pa t • ntl the nt.:i~h• 
hor\ the.·:, arrumulatc<l \·a t to rt" nf 
''~tu c, re ,'' ~1,d the more d1s:i rec• 
able their conroc1ions o f must. rd 
. ncl 11q,pcr ,tnd lurpenlin • and the 
her • of the litld, t he worse t he} 
.,1111llcd a,1d tasted, the more cer ta in 
"n ·,he , fiicacy in the 111111ds of th e 
, 1nd1-su ficring patient. 
i:ary in tcl lil!C llCe may nnder l~nd. , .. 
Th~ rlay of the d c tor, nf the spcci-
:,1:,t, hai; come · 1 " "~" u11J l.tr1<er 
I th e practic nf medlern a mrn (' 
1·,ncl ·l"il·Mr(' than it \\as fif,y yc-nr, 
0 110? 
~••n e th~n e,-en befnrr Iii• wori<, 
wi•h th r 1'lpPra. to 11 nf the sanitarian 
on I th, J)eople 1h em1dvc,, i hrinq--
llll' lnwrr . irk a nd death rntrs, highrr 
•t;ind:trd nr liv111 g. thrnugh elrancr 
rr,1u,,c li!1P'~ :"l tHI bcllrr prr!lonol h •• 
,zlt'n~. ~f n r<- thnn thi!II , th,--. jn,pnr-
\\ 'i1 h nn <l1&para11emcnl lo th e gr:1nll ·a111 / nf th< dnct"r, hi, n <rssity 10 the 
, Id 111« n ,, ilo roctc their endlt.• rn1111<T◄ rommunitr arc bring r rcri 111ztd n• 
<t11tl '"' ho c.lrrietl ,he n1f£erin • nr • , 't'r ltt•fnrc.. The '"'mctlir!I t ft o,•r-r 
llit't r patu:111 vcrv clo to d1c1r ir11111 thr Hm "hen Pa wn, ~irk tw,) 
h,·ar1,, \\ho hrou1dll ~hcer and com- )t',1 r n110, ,,re n,,1 k~pl to lie a1I 
f, rt into liuntlrecl of home. nn<l whn n•ini~tcrcd wlHn he ,,r omc othi:r 
111 11k thc:ir Ion~ clda)·q} pay in pnta- 11:('111brr ,,r th..: family shall lid\' \' hil.11• 
,,,t· M t l1aco11, o r n \'er cul1ec,t1l i£ ,,t lu·r nttack." 
NEW BARBER SHOP 
Eleventh Street, between Pennsylvania and cw York Avenu s 
Gentleman and Lady Barber 
WE llAVE COME TO YOUR CIT Y TO MAKE OU R IIOM ANO ASK FOR A 
FAIR 'HAR E OF VOUR PATRO AGE. 
ladles' Hair Dre Ing, Ma~sagl'lng, Elc., a Specially 
~~~R:•:11 Ns~E~~L~:.1u Charles C. Clawson and Wife 
l!llf 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
Sawc•rt1l(e and Dralnago, l>lunlcl1rnl \Vork l\llll J,ocnlloo \Vork, Blue I 'rlnilnir 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
""' 
• 
•• 
